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MARGUERITE VERNE,

OR:

SCEN-ES FROM CANADIAN LIFE.

CHAPTER L

NEW YE7AR 1 S EVE.

Reryre forht la 9= coldr my ftýeni4
And the New Yeur blithe and bold, my ftiend
Comes up to take his owm'ý-Tmùy*ém

«EW - Y F. A RSS EVE in the fair city of St. John, that
queenly little city -which sits.-upon her rocky throue

overlooking the broad e of, bay at her feet.
Reader, we do not wish to weary you with the knoNn,

but love for our own dear New Brunswick is swély suflicie_ nt-
-SP&OU.

It is one of the feelings of human natur6 to be possessed
with a demire to worship the grSt azd titledt to become en-.
-amoured with those appendages, whicli are the rmbola ofm 181 1. t
-socw àtined'onb Let ug consider how wet-as a pe6plf;era

privilege& Is there any grander title this side. of Reaven. th"
.- found in thme words, 11, 1 am a. BritisÉ subjéc%" and next

-am a New Bruriswicker 'l.1 -Yon who have traveUed have ýften
delt pur hearte reboun&-whta listenie to the, e1ýýuffl

.passed upon, Our country mg its gifted sons through the edimm
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of the pulpit, the platform and the press. He is a New Bruns-
wick boy," Ah, those words are sufficient to inspire us with

thoughta ennobling, grand and élevating. There are to be found
growlers in every clime, and it is only suèb that will desert their
fatherland and seek refuge under foreign skies. We have
,liberty, right, education, refinement and culture in ou' midst

we have a good government, noble reforms, and alladvantagge.
to make us good and happy. Then let, us cherish every right
and institution wbich makes our beloved New' Brunswick the
ptide of its loyal people. It is such feeling which prompts thi&
work, and if the différent scenes throughont the province which
we will endeavofr to portmy, the usages of society, eustom, &c.,
and the few ébaracters introduced from, real life, meet youx-
approbation, our expectation will be realize&

Now back to our fair cityý
On this New Year% Eve the moon was holding high ÇarDi vaL

Wrapped in a costume of silvery radiance, she was displayinor0
ber charms to, the busy throng beneath with all the coquetry
she'could summon. to ber aid, darting qmck glances at youths-
and maidens, and by covert swiles brLaging even thémiddle-
aged man of business to ber feet. The air is also influenced by
her woomg, and'is inchned to be less severe than s"Ome hours-
earlier. Floods of light are radiating Iting Square, giving even

to its leafless trees a charm. of softness and effect. Pedestrians
are going to and fro, *hile several. - halt in the vieinity of-
the Main to moke theïr pipes and discuss the news of the-

day- Ptemtly a quick step is heard approaching, and a trim,
little figüre greets us, wrapped in, a fur-lined cloak, which,

clesete "ngainliness, cann conceal the graqe of the wearer.
As themaiden casts a p-asu 2g glance we are impresseil- by the-
sweet purity of ber face-a ýface tbat wM stamp, its image
upon More than one.heart, and leave memories that cannot be-

en.
Such wàs eiité Verne as we now attempt to, introduce-

her in the fond hQpe that others will see ber as we do.
Mazzaerite," exclaimed the child, who Éad overtaken ber as-

iffie mefied the- pavement in front of the Royal 11ýý 19 Iffar--'
guerite I -am- tired 1 thought I never would get up to-
yon. GORY, how you do along
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Charlie Verne, you naughty boy," rettirned the girl as she
confronted ber pet brother, his childisb face aglow with the late

-exerem, 16 1 thought, you wete going to, keep bouse with Winnie V'
So I 'ase" said the boy, eyeing. his sister closely to watch

the effect of his spiýeéý 11 but the Listers have arrfýved and had
to imh and tell ycýu.11

At this announcement'Marguerite Verne could scarce. repress
-a hearty laugh anà here jgge, deep violet eyes sparklecl, -and

-iflom their changing expressions exhibited such variety of shade
that one would scarce venture to, say ewhié as the original one.

t rldeeper tinge now rested npon hie ure. y oval cheek as"the
el returned the recognition of a ou tfulý-lookingyoung man
who had the.air^and manner of one pomssed with more, com-
mon sense than genereây falls to the lot of the young men

-courted by the cr&ne * la crèm. - 1
Mi «Verne, I see that yon too are bent upon enjoying this

glorious evening; the. old year is going out in all its serenity.17
Il Yes indeed, Mr. Iawson ; the old year is dying -with all the

true gre4tness that- chamterizes its life; it h"- left nothing
undone, and if we have failed to garner up its hours sacredly,
to us-not It-we, lay the blame."

Il True indeed ; but how little do we think of thm lessons
until they are beyond reach. We make gmnd resolutions % on

-each New Year, but how often do they go- to, the- winds ere the
first week bas passed arouncL"

_Phi1ýp IàawsoWs words took an earne3t ý tone and Iiis menner
«was earnest also. Ris rich7 deep voice found ita-way far down

in the inaidWa beart; but she would not allow herseif to think
so. She would not acknowledge, to herself that the 'r"ess

,emotions within her heart wer, other thau a pasaing thought-to,
.a very dear friend 1 She must not sS that phillip
his gift-ed, manly ébaracter, waÀ her - hero Of au that wu gSd,.and true, andý, that hûi was-, the nature by which she -tested

As the foregoing turned into a len conversation
Marguerite scarcel hS, that Tiinity chinied out thelcur of
nine when. the :royt=thesteps hoineward, Master Charlie

féri gli advancé guard, and making the air resound vith a

ý1' ýQ
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the hilarity at his command when - he came. in fiiendly contact
with some of his Il fellers, " as he expressed l'irn 1

When Marguerite ' b ade good night to, ker companion and
stood for a moment in the haUway wataing the retreating
%MM> we will not disclose her thou%ý but wM follow her to
the drawig room, where Il the Listers" gm marsballed en mauc
awaiting herreturn. 1 1Il Marguerite, you d4iling P' exclàiniéd, the eldest lààter-

king forward and embracing the f ï- in a manner thzus orný«., t;
was more demon t ive tifaUn onv4entioidal,'b-ut,,,.was aSeptecl
with the best of e e, n there was -W
tition foui times in succession.
leMm Lister was a distant cousm of Mr. Verne, and having

six marriageable daughters on had recoux-se to, much
diplomacy in the way of matrimonial speculafum& For several

years she had been in the habit of spendiqgr thé New Year with
the Verne family, each year.adding one -more-eligible, until ahe,

has now the happy - î . le
It lhad ever been the boast of Mm Lister that she had at-

tended boarding schoël, and carried off several prizes fer ber-
classic ability; and in order to establish 4he fac6, had named
her six daughters after six of the Muses. Clio, the eldest,.
inherited the largest part of her motheWé ability.

The former often regretted that tbxS unraly boys came U
interrupt the succession of the classie niùe.

j-, w But all this addition of inspiration at this festive Ssson did
not iwjpire the Verne family with any such hie-toned seýiti-
meùtS as -Might have beee expected.

ýM" erite Verne," exclained the EvelYm4 - thee ne he hty
Impenoqa ý firstr-born of the fàmily, "Il yozL to drive

t
an y u sllbml y

t at

anyone distracted 1 How can you su -so- y to, btkg

h
tg 1 0

bored- to death byr. such pests, 1 Indeed, Rester *it- all
YIber wWom is prèferable to e ýd woman -ànd ber

muses.
bad retired to, ber own:room -- She W'as d±tù2.0 at

èbcýùy writing desk, jotting down a fe* thoughta in -her
d4ï7,ý c -ý;wheri her sister, -entered', but no* atciè ànd dreioF-fSth a
-î'iý i-, àrlh-oh- àÏT, for the ùhperious b*uty -to reefine- 4

14 If won7ing myseU -to death would do me any good, f met
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try it top, Evelyn ; but as it does not, I try to make -the best.
of it.h

am atueainî with yoý philosophical ideas. I mus
cc There YOU 4 . t,

expect nothigg èIse from one who cam so little for the opù'*
of othèrs, and lives ortly in set of all the old half-cmÉed ýoetà
and fmatics of the Dark à »

Marguerite durst not look toward the speaker, lest her quiz-
zical >,& mmùigffhht beap further amault upon. ber; so she

siot quie e, fairorite print that lîù%op over the mantel-
sheIL After a fewý moments silencp, Evelyn drew herself upgo, when Marguerite feltIbaughtily and amm tog rising sens&-
tion in her throa% and instantly rusbed into ber sister's arms.

dearest, I know you are disappointed in not going out
this evening, and 1 am sorry; can you not beJi*ève me l'y)
Evélyn, Verne was a beauty , beàutiful as an hou4 imperial
as Cleopatr% but merefless as a De Médicis. She was a true,

woman of the world; self was the ouly dbrine at which she
worabipped; and if indeéd she could feel a momentary sympa-

thetic chord, surély Mi arguerite was the cause. The piercing
black eyes send fortI4 a flasb that is electrifying, then fix them-
selves upon her compamon. She is perbm-str ggling between
pride and dutyý -and it costs ber a heàvy m 1 -01, As she gazes

upon that sweetý, soulful face ahe is almost tempted to become
a nobler and better beingl;,,- but the world hm too, beavy a hold,

upon er, and sliéhtly pressbg a ki upon MargueriWs cheek,
she fakes leave, ;idcout saying another word. As the hMér0 -to - the ruffle of , the silken, train -thmgh the ispacLOUS

and elbeaves a deep sigh, and once more mts.
berSlf beside ber desk. On the P%%S of the little book she

pens thoughts worthy of shch a soul, and worthy of the memor-
able eve-worthy of the dying moments of the year which had

been her fiieiid;-her - ilf and ber hope. à9he coulcI look- %muà£uwback withoûtman regrets- The bouts lad not been î
and she could say w: Old Year, 1 used you weiL NO-W
you are. nearly gone I. wM'not regret.ý but try, vith 1 Goes help,
to wêiccïnem,»ý your

sat thus wl&e Ué -clock _àtruck twelve, irben ehý
-ý&S in fiei .6and JL-Uànwned in thoughtful.
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p. feeling toq revýrentia1 for words, as sometkîý& too,
sacred for intruding ùpon.

And- now the New Year hâd beâ welcomed in. Thè4uoon,
in all her majesty, witnessed, the sole pageant;'and unseen
choristers wafted the tidings from pole to, pole.

cc Another year," murmured Marguerite, as she gently raised
the cuement and looked ont upon. the beauty of the'scene.

Queen Square, studded -with tributes to the ]ýoyal&ts, was
as the grave. Beyond was the calm, blue water oý he

hadbor; while here and there a 'irhite sail upon its bci 03
added to the effect. Peace reigns, over the city, aýd the liffà
have at lut disappeared from the Verne ansion. Let us take
the liberty to, mention a few facts that may benecessary 1 ere
-%ve progeed -further.

The Vernes belonged to a genteel and respectable fimily.
They did not, lay claim to an aàstocratie, ancestry, but for gen-f"

erations could reckon on a spirit of proud indepen11ýnce aùd
,honest worth. Mn Vemè -was a man of honor and sound

principles in every sanSe - of the word; and he always tried to
inculcate those principles in the minds of his children. If he

daily-saw in his fimtbom traits- of dmracterwhich he openly
condemned and censured; there stood in bold relief upon his
Ime the pure, high and -noble charaefer of his delicate Mar-

guerite. Nor was he to, be disappointed in the vounger saons
of the family. Fred. Verne was a noble,. manly boy of fifteen,
and gave promise of being a good and upright cithen wh,île
the pr«ec=OUS Charlie, despite the daily amount of SPOR%
teceived . in'the domestic cirele, vas a élever little fellow, as

réady «with. an answer as he was ready for Iàs daily supply- of
chocélate càramel&
Mr.Verne had when very. voung, and was sfiU in
the prime of Manhood. Re was not dsome ; but an intelli
gent, open countenance was the most at in his

lâm One oould lookupon, him the second time without a
feeling of dW&e or evenihdifference.

But there is important pers9nage of whoia we'must
Miake mention-the Misbem of -the Verne mandon. She is, to

my it in as few words as posàbl% -an outand-out woman of the
>, »Iio never world-one w. says or doea anything wiffiout ëoniider-

lit.

le
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4m«'ý'Whit will be the world'Î opunon of her, and one who never0 ý,
saýys, èr--ýdoes anything unless there be some selfisk motive at the

bottom of it - onemrýo lives ônly-lor the gratification of her own
L selfish ends, so far--às her friends and family -are concerned, and

whose chief délight'lis show, display and social greatnem
1 It maybe said that when Mr. Verne man-ied his child-wifé,
b who had been pette& and spoiled by her elders, he made much

3 allôwa«nce for her daily short-Smin&% and fondly hopeà that he
ýbiht. bend the impulsive nature to his wM;- but whenhe saw
ýhe great he had made, he calmly bowed his head in

S sub * * to the decrees of fate, and labored more diligently
e to set a good example before his children. When vaizily remon

e -strafing with his wife, upon the -- creasing imietv into which she
plunged so wildly,_ he always fouiad uragemeût Irom the

sympathetie garguerite; and when retiièd-from the noi*m' and
din of the drawineroom, Iàs favorite wàs a eýne
of chessý with the latter for pStner. It was then that Mar-

-guerité's deep violet eyes would sparkle.and her face glo w with
enthusiasm, as she followed her father through the'mazes of the
game; and her clear silvery laug4ter had more eharm than the

raviàing strains of the most fantasia-'
Surroanded by the dite of the city of St. John, Evelyn Verne

was courted by the rich, the gay and the distiguished. It was
S the sole end of Vernes exi itence that her daughters should 'e

make grand For this purpose she entered upon. a
-career which we intend to Pursue through all its straiglit and,

-crooked paths, hoping in the sequel to, im" the Sd t
profitable lesson!

a

St
to
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CHAPTER H. taug
mon

SUNNYBANK.

'UNNYBANk tÉe Statély residence of the Vernes, Lis-
alipilindeed an imposing structure. Its towering form and
slipmassive appearance mark it as one of the. noblest piles in cg «

St. John. Its costly wi*Zdows, reflecting all the colors of* Èeigi
the rainbow; its solid brick walls, stone pillars àd grand en- 7U.
trance, beipeak it the home- of wealth and afRuence. Even the' her, ,
solid brick pavement leading from the main gaîêway to, the ter- scarli
race maxks the substantial tone of the edifice, and impresses one creat
-with the stability of its owner. And the statuary, seen from. Sort
the highway- denotes. the taste displayed in the vestibule,
with its floér of tesselated pavement,. echoing to, the trý5pof chan

footsteps, as - the corridors of some grand old càthedral. iMME
It is, now our pýîýUege to ý ýe introduced to the interior, and unimi

we make good use of our opportunity while in-gling -with its had t
guSts- fond,

. On this élear wiptry evening as we are ushered into tbe- belie-1
Verne drawing-room with its beauefully-frescoed wall and rare BU
painting a pretty siet is presented to our view. S!eateý at the Thi
piano is Marguerite, who is siing a quaint Ettle ballad for the- Consi,
benefit of a company of children gathered at her feet. She is bustl(

eviiYently their queen, as the sly glances, at the ýapp-y-lâced anllol
maiden are -ever incteasing to bé repaid by the fweetest of beam,

smiles. Evelyn Verne appeared in a heavygarnee silk with eyea 1
bodice and draperies of the sam&e shade in velvet. Her elbow th,-ee
aleeves reved arms that would, rival in miniature those of the SnSi

M" rpi11ý of Phi e Pallas Ath ena-which giiwed the ancier
Parthenon in by-gone age& Her hair, of blackness, -&-Re

gives effect to the creamy tm'ts of her Compl hieightews ebfï h
the damask tinge of the beautffiffly-rounded cheeks. Oûi glance t

at this magnîficent looking forà and you are. victimized by her W. h
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charm s ; you cast a side glance towards the childish-looking girl
at the piano, and Y-U will only pronounce her passing fair.

Beàuty is beauty, and will charm while the world goes on, and
while we are endowed with that sense whicb, in general, bas
outweighed all others; but in, most cases we are, in the end,

taught that the beauty of the soul will w'ear until time is no
MOreý and the beauty that fades is a thing of the past 1

il Evelvn, dearest, if Paris had now to decide bet*een the
goddesses, he certainly would have awarded,- you the golden
ÉPIe,» exclaimed the first muse, who never let an opportupity

slip to display her k-nowledge of mythology.
Ci What nonsense you talk, Clio 1 » returned Evelyn, whose

eightened color betrayed the *s*cezity of her speech.
Lister, I ITbe Fifth Mùse," as Fred. Verne bad dubbed

her, now entered £rom the conservatory, and throwing aside a
scarlet wrap, also joined in the conversation. She was a slight

creature, with some pretension to good looks; but there was a
sort of languor in her manner that disappointed one ere she
bad uttered half a dozeu sentences. In order to sustain the
character her name suggested, she was continually soaring into

mensity of space and- de-ducing celestial problems for the
-uniniti d habitam of this lowié'r sphere. It was whenU
had taken one of her upper fligIxts into empyrean air that the
fond mother woulti exclaim : Il If Galileo, were alive to-day I
believe he could get idea;s from my dear 'Urania."

But to return to the drawing-lýoom.
The children have * been dismissed to their homes, and Charlie

consigned to the limits of hig own apartments. - A alight
bustle is heard in the hall, and presently two, visitors are dffly
announced, by a servant in waiâ3,«. - A smile of satisfaction
beamed on the countenance of the anid*ous Mrs. Lister as she

eyed the two, young gentlemen on: theïr being introduced to ber
thme daughters, and in less time than. it -wýý1d be possible to

Môeiveý"she was consummating two brilliant matches for the
ancient-loéldng and the celestial Urania.

-- P'-Be it sà*d- for this ladya -- benefitý and by way of explamation,
abé had consigned -thm of -the muses to C& dear papa," and

'W the three- nmt eligible under the--ahadow. of fier wing.
hile -the -devotect «parent ý is -weaving - al mauner of ýýht
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lbvisions, she resolves that practice be Dot sacrificed to theory, -ý0u11ce
and commences by a skilful contrivançè to expatiatý upon the tencemi
ability and goodness of hér offispring. was ý

Montague Arnold is indeed au expert in all that concerns expre
society through its labyrinthine -phases. Not a look or tone but let he,

he has thoroughly studied, and ere he is many moments in an ment
individual"s society caeaccommodat, his pliable nature to every .A

demand. Ris physique is striking, 4is face handsome, his man- break
ner engaging, and he is reputèf-1 to be wealtbyý His family a-

eonnections are desirable, and he has education, accomplishment, the.
and the benefit of a lengothened tour on the continent. cienti

What then is to débar such an one from entry into the best M
social ciréle the city eords? who

Will we overstep the bounds of charity and describe a scene fui
in which Montague Arnold and his companion, Hubert Tracy, deli
played a conspicuous part a few hours previous? Ah, no! that

4C Tell it Dot in Gath! » Ut them be happy while they may. anger9Of Hubert Tracy j we might- have a more favorable ophnon. of her
There is still upon his broïd, fair foréhead a trace of manliness ci

and honor, but there is, about the lower part of his youthfül waê
looking face a lack of determination that threatens to mark her
him as a victim for the wary and dissipated man of the world. the

Conversation had now become genera, music and games et
filled up the intèrvals. shail

Evelyn Verne was indeed the object upon whom Mr. Arnold for th
his attentions-a fact Dot overlooked by Mrs,, ter. Miss,

Hubert Tracy was deyotbi,,m, himself to the Muses, and on- t-ween
ally venturing a glance at Marguerite, who took much interest
in the vounzer members of the circle, and seemed happy in 94_1

devotedness to brother Fred. and hiÉ chum, silently MY
over a gaine of chess. Mrs. Verne smiled, chatted and listenea cc
to each -as opportunity , served, a-ad looked wit'à fond out vi
upon tb:e imperlious Evelyn, who, by a series qf your e

m1àeSuvres, held, her admirer in chains ap wently ready to
put to. any test for her uke. Vern%

This newbeau of Eves is in earnest, and there is no eh at, the
for my deàýr 'Urania. - Well, well 1 Men'do -not apprecàte had
of such beavenly ideas as my celestial-m*n-ded.danghter,

they -throw themselves away upon a pretty -face. vithout
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.-ounce of brain&*" Poor Mm Uster had murmurecl -these sen-
tences after the events of the evening had transpired and she
vas enjoying the privacy of ber own room. She always
expressed ber thoughts to, liersélÉ, as ' she judged best hever to
let ber dear girls know that she felt anxious, -for their settle-
ment in life.

A few mornings later while the family lingered over the late
breakfast in the handsomely-furnished mornm*g-room, with its
delicate tints of mauve and gýld, the -conversation turned upon
the. gossip of tbe preceding days. Miss Verne had not sufà-
ciently recruited from the dissipation attendant upon a large
assemblap, given by a lady friend in honor of some relative
who had arrived from Ottawa. She was inclined to be resent+

ful and petulant, and found fault -with everything, from the
déliclious hot coffee and tempting rolls to the generous sunbeam
that danced, in at the opposite window, and it, increased ber

anger so, that she could scarcely restrain, herself in the presence
of ber guests. e

Il You are somewbat uncharitàble this morning, my dear,"
waê the, only reproof of Mrs. Veime, while she sought to cover

ber annqence in a marked attention towards the others at
the table.

cc indeed2 Miss M nerite ; it will be a longm tim'e before I
shall tell as many lies for you apin. I was " Y ashamed,
for they all knew that they were broad :falsehoods,' exclaimed
Mi Verne, casting an angT.,ý- glance at ber sister, who sat be-
tween her *mother and Mrs. Lister, looki:ng the very picture of
contentment and good, nature.

Ici. am - sorry, Eve, that you cominitted any grievous sins on
My account. for it wais 'a vemr unnecessary thing to do.)y

«"Unnecemry 1 Be caretu4 my dear little Madge, or 1 will
out with the wfiofe tmth; and if 1 d 0 not bring the blushes to,

your cheek my name is not Evélyn Verne."
Come, coïne, girls,--never mind more talk now." said Mm

Vern% T=ng from her âat, and motioning them, to, withdraw,at, the same time trying--"to conceal a look
, 1 - of displeEgam that

W côntracted intô a dark fmwn.
Mm. Verne.was a womau not to be trifled with. She lad a

of one boni to comman4, and.well each member of ber
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Émily was aware of the fact.. She ww* a handsomé wogmm,-
e proud and dignifmd presence, bigh-tempered, and in many ey
instances unreasonable, her -- being strengthened by tbe
force Of cireu 4- and very seldom on the side of , right.
On this morning in question she -was inclined to feel somewhM.

rufRed at Marguerite, rather thau the aggressor. M Verne
hid thrown out a hint - that ww m-ore effective--than a weU-

timed speech of pplished. omtoryý and well she knew it. cg le 1
Such a ridiculous thine to. think otl' repeated the*th room onemphamis, as she swept from room to
orden -to each domestic, and- armnging- and. rearrangM9

matters to meet her. own taste and conveniemme. The
pmtty crimson, cashmere moniing rpbe, -with Telw of
creamy lace, hang- in graceful folds and set off- Mm Verné's
form - to advantage; and as you looked upon her -a*

how she must bave looked more than twem*,eats-in
theý Rasý you could not _- blame Mr. Verne for 4Sediýw ke ' to'.

grace Ida luxurious and beautiful home..
Evélyn 'Verne lm picked up a very sen ionai nàr S#d

lishing on a divan of crimson velvet and -Cuzî embli
Nrith a dripery of beautiful design which she had- b&Mq'

- - i Wwq%
One arm is-gracefaBy curved around hér head, whaetho-oth«. U
dasps.the book, and in contrast with. the ricà hee-of 'î il
«ntume resémbles that of polished ivory.-

The passage beiiig imad -is certaimly -Y, - 4-_»,PtUxmý
-for a leurrent of an. .. electdfyiùg nature suffuses the;àlhQyý.
pale cheeks and . délicate lips, and again Evelyn Verne w.em . a
beauty that-is fatal in its effects.. While the latter -lis

ThEin " selfish manxLer we hasten - to a sâmewhat od MI9
alpartmen4 which, from its confussed array of books5 le

old glana, powder-horns,. 'iéýes
-that had asmsted in persmating Pl!§S and courtier,24

mminy other articles -of less bight be takie fgrvelitable curiosîty.ýsàDp. -ThéA centml figure givesand ' 'pro 1 ergouit mrme, y to-

l'lit The m1bichievous mile npm Marguerite Verne%
fi" t prSf that she la in a occuedbIL
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as -P two of 'the Misses Lister into willing service, and
tiey aré a happygroùK - - f, 1 - -

What wilj- this Èaake,,.Madge 1" yelled Charlie, with as much
,usto as his Im%% had -capacity,. 401(âàk u àtý- è1d greeà -véhet
Ume with ý,enorméus imÉPIY of'tinwL--

cc IT go'_-as CSur'd6 Ijoný àiïd «* -m' t it'" e little Ned
3ërtraný4 anatching the - * àrticle from, -the -other.

eg,,N<?nsénse, children-le cried3!arguýrîte, who, with her com.
«woný, laugbea long and » hon#Iy at the ludierous repr'eseiýU,;.

ccion, the kiïfg4t- éf the blwk"Plume."-
-'Considýrable * 'e-làdbeéàsf:kmt-inbringing*thesewouàd.beMLerm to any to'th 'resp"vè-charwteriîL- Ned,

vhhed to be Richard thé> Thirdi sàd -Raffie thà- -of--.
à1à rýPeàt the ui of «Ch 0

iata opposition- fidIn _&éir - coune% tizrne tàý-- àuéàtio& tà
comam)ÉeÉ7» ýâs Ned,_expd"ý
eveila Icurs.. -ifiýtéro- inglêcT Fl-ter, býüdf

ý_fià -- resentà%ioiiÔ:fr: %,le" Cruïèë- aàw-*
ùsman F" wag Mm pei-ité ànd heý friencW

_ 'Y -, -, 
Il

-éedvea- morqe from 4he yô -u---nranta -thab
nost jMHaýE cavarièr of thé 9iîýý eeatùi7-'ever

lueen 'of love àùd beauty.ý' Rýut th& lut -remurk was -a deep
Irust from the innocent and i4nSi uscious boy'. -

ci 'fou darling old 3[ace 1 1 ain going to ta Mr. Iàawson
àM you got us up, ý=d I ai ni -sure we WM the pnze.
knd I -bet you FII not forge to put a worà ýù -for you to%

ffi Margueriteý "d ycg Mr. 1awson, doWt consider me
io amall accountl'

The manner "M which thi twçlveý- -old urchin got oè thp
;peech lad a teMim effect. , Wu air- of importance brought a

ýurst lauerter, -but it could sSî'Sly hide.the blt"es th
pkyedý-hide-and-sSk oý, t4 girra hS.-which fact îortumtoiv
ýs=ped the noticeof the Liàtem-
ne il):iii::Ï-Iwked-for ý> ' * and CrusS and Fri4y:f 1 fflivec4:Irôm 

ý&
M75e eïr cc den,» as Verne contemptuous1y desÏ

dated the éuriosity_éhojpý. Où'this SSkon. MargueriW ïï
it home. - Fier constitution - is rather délicat% and owing to a,,,

dight-cold and ÜSm't iriîtatiS it 1*8 deemed advisable to exer-
cmcaution.
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cc 1 am sorry that yon wM. t-ha your paWs company this
evming. There is to, W -Cf the Board. There ùs
always somethin-a goingcý

DoWt mind me, mammàý'- Please bear in mind 1 am good
company for myself. J remembèrý once reading a passage m
somè Book which said th all the pleasure we derived haa its
source in ourselves, and not, in external objects. I oftenthink
of. it and believe it to, be tme.n

Whàt a but conceited girl'.." exchimecl -the proud
nadron as she Idssed Marguerite,. and adUed forth to chaperone
the Miv-es Lister and their loquacious m a.

Yon dear old rSm, 17m with you once again," said thç girl
in bal£ * tones, as she drew her favorite arm-chair near
the gr#e -ànd îat dow,4 not to read but to weave ýright,. go1dený

ta for -a -sweet maiden of eighteezý àumùner __. 2 lewiiiý "a. quaint mmpumy of manner that is more captivxtingýtban
aU *the wRy m muvres that coquetîý can devise. Were there

any pretty putuu-c--s in those dreamsl Yes. But thSe that
,pive the mSt plamre.she iriecl hard to Eàut out from her
îýght and with a genfle sigh Mur kured Il it can neverbe."

Sweet Margaýrîte 1 Ras she hei concealments too 1 les

-ah

eni
-ani

BU
ren

1
-are
the
lad-fa*
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CELAPTER IH.

A NOBLE CHARACTEIL

-PEIMLIP LAWSON, a young lawyer of more than
av!3rap abiEty, iz realized Popdi of an honest

man---ýI& the noblest, work of God.?t, Thcae -wh(> think that.,
&U lawyers are a set of and unpincipled

men are sadly mistaken. There - are- in our. midst- màem of the
legal profemon w]ýo follow the patbs -of »0>ý,hé»or andIb,-integrity with as unerrM9 course as themagnet- thenorth pole.

But it is in a %)ecial sense we wish to, speak.
]Plàffip Lawsori is sitting st his de-sk in one of the upstair,

%pli of a large buflding not, many rodi from 99 the Chiun.
Hie office is not, inviting in its lukalious

leathern-upholstered arm-chair,% B éffiýg"-nothiùg to
M99est,ýease or.eveu comfort. Staiùý upoù every, inèb iDf

SPaS enclosed, within- those four bare valla we' fancy we -can4s 'I« up-hill. wo-rk 1 up-hïll work
-3ý me the wor 1--and look

-toward the young . ïï ' ' to SS if he is in the least disheàrt_
-eùed theréby. But our friend-reSives us witli a graïcious smüe
-and extends, his band in a manner that is bearty and 0

S the tone of hiâ voice w amring, aud we IIL;ii;lten, 'qilîmmpt

-admiration, forgedhl that we amt r-eqmssing upon his- guuurumlly-
But we mu st &rÎt introduee yo&pfflonýlly to the subj ect of our
remarks, that you may form your own lm a 1. - -

PMMP Lawson îs not, wridsome. His large hTegulw.features
-Ure not in keepir«'-with the proportions we call claair, nor lis4the -saUow complexioh a4y -împrovenxîýt,_ ut d - liteiheseesp.lacts, theri ia -indeed muck in-that, is attractive î - Mr. LawaWs.
-face. Ris grayoyeo h"e a tender sympgâegc look---4énder.as

of a wo ;.198 brows have tbe reflection of ' *
-#m-being Wf4ed.,o*ver we. inttricom ead law
at -imue ; and'the look eÊ benevoiencè exprfflSa in-the-
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lips, mouth, and chin, ivpait a tone of self-reqeet and dignity v&
which, united with culture and refinement, miak6our 1%gal friend
an ornament to the PrIiion.

Nor is it when office hours are over that Mr. Tàawsonýs labors, toi
are ended. Ris services axe elv P-iven to many societies.
and young, rick and poor, can testify to the fact. %he does not rest- here.- Many an hour the midnight all
oil has burned low as this thoucrhtfùl student sat poring over
pile upon pile of some old work as lie kept up his never-flag- thi
ging iýesearéh, or penned his-thoughts with marvellous rapidity.. wa

As anyone appears to better advantage in a neat, cosy little
library, with a bright fire burning in the grate, than in a cheer- gra
less, dim and prosy den, called by way of courtesy, an ,'office"
we thus look in upon the young man of boo'ks and letters-

' 0' the
P>Mp -Uwsün has j ust returned from a meeting in conneidon it
Thth his church, and judging,,from his haggard looks, hâs had a- foi]
busy day. Ris bright-eyed little sister has, made her appearâncSe- it.
at his elbow; and has placed upoâ the pretty five-eclock table a
cup of coffee and some of her ownýmaking of tea-cake&

Lottie, you silly little puss, why clid you go to such trouble 1
asked the admiing brother, as he took the little hands in

his and looked into the piquant face for amwer.
Just as if 1 am going to let you work yourself to death and t

starve you ipto the bargain 1 Oh, no, mylig brother, 1 smetooýfor myself to-do any such thing; so go nowselfLh to keep YOU e
and take the coffee while it is -hot, else 1 shall have to b
MOM

Lottie Lawson shook hei heaa -with, all the determination of
a mi of fourteen, ande,,mgasized the fact by settling henelf'_eed orvery cosily intoI a low seat to see -that, every cake is dispeed or--eed or
to her satisfaction.

,'Rave you anything to tell me, little one 1 You know
cau talk and eat at the same time,", said Phillipy sippiÈg ihià

Ml! Sffee with the abandon of an epicure.
IndSd, L have not one bit of hewa worth teUiiig- I neverI-

hear anÈhing except a let of the sffly stuff the girls bring

','Well, that must be vorth som -smmmgfrom -IM(àýi 1w
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výrîety., of sources," replied the young -man, his grave face
expressive of the fiind of ýtrue humor within.

Suppos& you heard of the quýrre1 between Maud Harr&ng-
ton and Elattie Reynolds?"

,,,No; -What wàs -Wabout, Vl
Il Oh! I can hard1ý ÎàI you; bu4- it was af recess; and neirly

all the girls were out, except, thrée or foùr. MauU said that
Carrie Wilsods mamma had been callirig at Mrs. Simpsoies and
that she said that Mm Ashley told that Rattie's sister Belle

was the most doXirdrlooking girl at the Langleys party!'

111 ]Elow did - Rattie find it out 1" asked Phillip, with aU the
gravity /be would exèrcise on one of his clients.

l'Oh! yon know listeners never hear anything good about
themselves. Rattie was Iistening and never said a word about
it until she got home, and then Hatties mother went, to all, \ the

fo% who were mixed up in it and they had an awful time or
it. Oh, yes, and what do you think ýý' Lottie gave anotherau of news of much more importance to her brother than the

,rececb-mg one, but he very quietly kept his own counsel, -and
after . tismissed the little that .he might take up a

hours of 'hard -study. The student lamp was lighted., and
fuel added to, the grate. Phillip Lawson sat-hùnwlf down.;

t it cost.him great effort to cencentrate his thoughts upon the
orkbefore him. Still he laboréd on and fought ma ifully with

e intrýding thoughts, that, despite aU resistance, would at
» heard. But duty gained the victory, and it-was not

ntil the young man had placed the much-prized manuscript in
resting place, drawn hiâ chair nearér- the beaxth, and lit a

with the blèssed expectation of having à puff of thé weed,
ke again reveýted to the banished subject.

"IE[ow the cluld could hear such a thinty! Much as I dislike
I Eâould Hke tço question ber furtheÉ, but, I dare not en-

such thùip in-a chfld," mu=ureà the young man,
ol taril p'ress*mghis-h"cluponhisbrow-asif bentupon

-And it was"a study both plemnt and u easant. It0
ed two pictùres--one »fair and bewitching, which lit

the îîtadont'a hm -çýith its r'eflectioi4 while the otherl darka from its , deep --and gloomy appearance, shed. a
of despondeney and mtduess upon, the thoughtfiý1 brow,
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leaving thereon an expre&çjion ihat was fretfül and.anin ce
If the fellow were worthy of her 1 woulà not care 80 MUdý

1 could and would live it down - but for me to- sShfier assom- effei
ated with him through lifé, it m something And ciat

what am I to do 1 Warn them of the danger mysèH 1 oh, -no;
that will never do! I will be aSused of to sSure the and
prize myself.. But you will certainly do it in justice to the foil(
maan whom you, value as a true friend, if for ing else 9-C

-wére the burning thoughts that forSd tJkmudves lu.-
UP and bade fLe young-man rellect very mioualy. 'Yés, tbat is meA

a motive sufficient to nerve any man; bub there is a deeper
one-yes, 1 will ad-mit it-a sel" one.» There wu a strMle ci

9dP9 on worthy ýàe soul of " noble-mànded youth. Re wu à
g to solve a problem, which vadfflated letween- right and

4 wrong. It was no common task, for -when duty- pointed the
-way, the form of self overshadowed the ý path, and showed
-fitful gleams of Hght. m"t ot be merificed to tkeIll will be cauticus; but she en

artful wiles of unprmSp tricksters whfle 1 bave an oppor.
tunity. Come what may, 1 must and wiU out!

e eee -" PhMp
Uwson thus resolved, with a sense of Ile knew nov
how to act, and his mind was élear, aindfLug the bout or

-to carry his resolutiéns intô effect. But how at-en do a few
careless words change the whole course of action which boun
of thought haïd Preméditated.

Phillip, ýLawqWs high-toned resolutions by these'mems -were
scattered to tfi win4 and heIturned, once more tù the lofty
asÈimtix)ns of intéllStual àUui-e for iduge, il

us explain:
It is the hbur of twilight, ana the sùmets bave an air of -de-

sertion. The people of fuMon that are daày to be seen on
and Prince 'WilIiàm Mreets haTýeretîred Vifiin their

latiai Teédences, and none areabrSd- èreept ae muï- to find restOf usinens, with wearléd and àbstraý air, imon a
the bosom of his faniüy. S1ýLd4en1y a turnout

daim our atteûtion, and i-natàjýLtly ibe driver as"- a-
hdy to, ÀHght. &e -is - dressed, in c"y

dm di,ber hanghty mien shows that h-& L
are vith the patrician sidç of natune.
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Will you come in, too, tania 1 1 need not ask Margueritý
lest she rýùss a-chance of sSing 4 Farmer Phil' and lose

iëerýeicenýè of the hayseed. Do you know he is cdways asso-
ciated, in my mindý wM homespun and Iiiyseed."

Evélyn Verne langhed at the cleverness of her remark,
and adjmting her mantle entere« a pubEshees establishment,
followed by the said Ptania là3ter.

1-eHomespun and haywedý' mu1&ýred, a 'muffW figure as he
stood in the recess of a. doorway, from mlil t»ation he could

see eaeh occupant of the slee and hear ble that was
Uttered.

Homespun and hayseed ah! iify prSd 1«utyý thé.
effervescence cf hayseed is less noxious than the stench odorsItlIg [IEILIWIe :ým and -vice, noît 't thew 1 0 a 'hgtan

that they are perfumed over with aU the gwish compli-
and cQnvmtional .9% that society -..- ---- >7 ý 1

Phiffip Iàawson had a bi,ohly-yvmught ïï * %tive tempera-
ent He had not heard more than thcse :Èéw words, but

Mind -was. quick to, take in the whole situation. He
hea» -the lengthy' _speeches of -ridicule and

ed at -kim fi-om every possible standpoùxt, and he felt the
deWmined to lâve down the sceMiyw thought& The
man did not bear the reply by Màrguýi5te. Vierne to her

Émnt dmter, but be calmry and repeated the -wàrds
God bless you, noble el 1 » Ile stifi. had faith in the purity of

mind, and would bave given much to be able to, convmee
Of the fact.

It did, indeedý mm a coiÛcidence that the moment PI@Hp
uttered the words abové quoted, an almcst perfect

found -eeir way Wto ammerites heartý and left a.
împýýon whiéê »Il the.taunts of the subtle Evelyncould

sb e oit Nor did it seew sbwi," to her when she fiacieila:figùr% en the, ite àde of the -stmt 'î g aopposi , buft7m long
a rapid paS could - be m»m - other tban - tàe zubjee of her

indee& It is abnSt too fine to ré-

spekW is nom «1« tbau Mr. làwqoi. «He is Icok-

47
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ing his best in the neatly-fitting drew suit, with àll the little it,
make-ups nece,%sary to complete a gentleman% eveuin -cos-

Ct
tume,.and, while he leisurely surveys the groups ofpretty se
-on every side, is aisd engaged in entertaý a, wl
little brunette, attired in creaiii veiling ghd lace, til
vith clusters of lovely dwnask. mses té enhance the brilliancy

ef her com à
'Thé seme- wu -truýy intoxicatink. Mrs. Holman, the fashion-, ai

able belle of society ýnd wife of one of the leading physicians of ho
the city, was entertaining a brilliant assemblage of the dite. M
The informal announcement of her grand Il at home " had de
kept society in a délightful state of anticipation for the past ten to
days, and reality was indeed equal to, a1l that could be devised. ba
The grand drawmg-room, fiumished with regard to the beauti- de

J , ful in art, was certainly a fit receptacle for such. an array of ac
beauty and grace. There was the exquisite blonde, with faS sa.

ýof angelic purity ; next came the imperial -Cleopatras, with their
dusky grandeur of style rivalling that of empresses; and con- re
zpicuous among the latter was Evelyn Verne. .">Her amber- 't'th
satin s revealed the fict that she was an àdept in the art of
-drew;-and.ýpàredno pains to display the th
f -rm gra deo -and cefal carriage as she whirled through the maÈes of làthe waltz, with Montague Arnold as partner. The latter was
indeed a handsome man--onè that is sure to, attract 'a fashinn- fi.
-able woman. There iLs a sarcastic «pression lurking around ha
the well-formed mouth, that hm noty to the intelligent mind,
a wholesome tendency; but then there is such a dash of style,
and an amount of gay and sentiment in every word,
that the resistlès& Montague A old fInds bimself an important

J'q ýadjunet to, every gatherbg representing wealth and prestàgrea.
To andrdine&iy observer the contrast between Phiffip Iàawson

and the acknowledged beau of society never appeared m'ore
*kinz. and many woÙlil laim. CtWell Uwson is a-very

Mice féHow, but'then he - is awkmwd, and makes a poer ý.ppear-
ance in Society-

At this a familiar and. gracefàl fgare the
attention of the young lawyer. àfarguezite Verne has been

antiÏdentaR finds herself seated near the conserva-
tory in wbich Ph ip stoo& Re is à%Undy; at bei -àde and
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it is then that tbe real beauty asserts itself-beauty of soul.
Miss Marguerite, 1 sS you are determined to enjoy your-

-self., if 1 may judge by the number of dances you have ah eady
participated in," said the young man, eager W join in conversa-
tion with the genfle but dignîfied girL

cc Why are you not doing likewise, Mr. 1-awson 1 Now if Ail
the gentlemen were like yon what would. be our fate? What
an wTay.of hopéless wàUffowers there -would be 1 PteaIly I féel
haN angry at you already 1--" Marguerite stopped suddenly
in her:remarks. Hubert Tracy came tô ckdin her for the next
dance, and as she took the arm of the latter, she quickly turned
towards Phillip lawson exclaiming, ,,, ]Remember, I will be
back in a few moments to, flinish what 1 intendEâ to say. In-

deed you need not thilAr to escape censure so, eufly while the
accompanying ripple of silvery laugliter 111 low and sweet" were

something to, contemplate in the happy ee
Mr. Lawson is-evidently not intended to be a society man

remorked Hubert Tracy to his partner, when they had reached
Itthe other end of the room.el- ini he is all the more to be, appreciated,"' returned

the other in a tope of reproof which stung the yoiffig man with
deep anger and resentment ; but he was too, artfal. - to express

and'from that moment there entered into his mind a
firm resolve, to lessen. the estimate that Marguerite Verne

had férmýdýtàe would-be lover.
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SCME OF HILARITY. wher
wam

EVEIRAL weeks had elapsed since Ilubert Tracy had powe
made up his mind to thwart the man whom he hated and a
with a bitter hate. He was not baékward inexpressing lost.
bis tboughts to the accomplished Mr. Arnold.,, who entered fiself

inte the project heart and soul, and discussed the subject with it fé
all the nonchalance his shallow nature was capable of. ni9làOn the eveý1ing in question they are séa-ted at a small side- Tou
table, profusely clecorated with champagne bottles, glasses, and a Sch
a few delicate morsels of refresliments. lover

At the bazaar, Dick 1 exel-aimed Montague, stroking his are
artistically-waxed, moustache vith considerable- dexterity.

ghe individual addi5essed iàs - Dick was certainly a dude of the man5,>
fiàeentii degree-his pale-blue pantalooüs being sufficieût proof A

venturing another glance. His, movements, voice and the
mannerwere constant reminders of the excruciating assertion,

"I'm. a dude." But of the question. blit
',Oh 1 is that you, Arnold? I really did not expect to see, forev

yDu here to-night. - How is businew at the g9vernaws? Rear
you are making a bdId dash there 1" Il 0

Yes, you can bet on that I'm the- white-headed boy there -the y
floor

As Arnold was in a short time highly elqddlarated by. the up!
contents of -the table, he, became very communicative, and a& lower
his conversation was not- such as would be under the head of A.
pure we will leave him to make merry with his set tritiýCc

-Of jovial
Hitbert Tracy was calm and Self-Possessel ne was tS just

much intent -upon some plms to -aUow himself to become in-ca-
pable. Ille had -ci another iron ili the fire to quote hà expiles-
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skn as he thougbt the, matter over -to himself, and called. upon
»M the powers unknown to come to his aid.

It was within a short time that Hubert Tracy bad become
vitiated in bis moral nature. Re -had hitheïto been known a.&
a good-living yoting man--one that respected what was good
and pure; but the old, old story-he fell in, with bad company,
and almost, fell beyond reprieve. -

'YOU asky 41 Had he a home? He had, indeed, a home,
where all that, was grood and pure was daily practised-loving,
warm-hearted sisters, and a fond trusting mother had not the

power to drag him back from, the tempting gillf of dissipation
and allurement. - But we will not say tbat their prayers were
lost. There was yet a smal], stili voice, that would intrude
itself upon the.yoüng man, and despite his attempts, to silence

it férever, wéuld steal upon him in the silent hour of mid.
night, and haunt him in the noisy abodes of revelry and ca.
rousal. 'It even forces itself upon him now as he sits Plan]ýing
a scheme to outwit his. rival. The vioice is, repeating over and
over again the words 1-Lawson îs a good young man," and they-
are re-echoed until Hubert Tiucy raises his head and glances
around as if to convince himself of the reality. Il A good yonng
man," he.-muimurs bitterly; Il I was one myself-in the past."

A bitter groan escaped the lips of the speaker az he uttered
the seùtence, and his face became stone-like in-expression.

It is of no use; I must not 91vé up. The fellow is gooid
btit what ' that to me now? If he win the ' day, I am lost

forever-for it is only- through her ' I will be a better man-and
su»ely, - with Lawsons nature, he woùld willingly- make the
sacrifice. But here 1 am, moralizing like a preýcher,- cried
.the young man, as he arose ahd began pacing up aýd down the
floor in an excited manner. 111 By heaveni it «won't do to give
up ! If I ever expect to be a. better man 1 must first fall still
lower.VP

A, strange method of reasom%& indeect! But a_.strîking illus-
trition of' the fact that degeneràte natiires -haee alw" some

lobP-hole tor crawl through in order to shield themselves from,
just reproach0

Habert Traoybad not sufficient mond courage to take. upon
làe "spo"bHity of his "ôn& Re had not fiÎth to
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strike out on the path of right, and with a sense of his own
helplessness, turn to Providence fer his guide. - Oh no, he could
not see ahead of him with an bonest hopefulness; but instead M

an ever-during dark surrounds him, » "and he, with all the
cowardice of his nature, consoles himself with the thought that

the nobility of PhiHip Lawson is apology for his base actions. TIt - was after such reverie that Hubert Tracy bethougbt him-
self of an engagement he'had made to join a numbèr of acquaint- hi
ances at a whist party. He straightened himself up and, cast a ci
glance in the mirror opposite to see if he would CG 14M raimter IY

in a crowd. Il Guess 1'm aU right," he exclaimed, strolcing bis oi
fingers through the masses of chestnut curls that clung so, pret- Sitily around his well-shaped head. Cc

11 HaRoo, Tracy, not going so soon The nightýg young yet, Y(boy! Come, sit down and have some of the 1 rosy,"' shouted a qi
rubicund-faced youth, with a generous proportion qf carrotty di

hair crowning his low flaÉ forehe-ad.- ti
Il Sit down Tracy," exclaimed. another, slapping him on the Cc
back by way of accompaniment to the words: Il Well not go

home till morning," whiéh song -the whole company began to fo
roar in a gtyle more forcible than artistic.

When the last strains of music had spent its force" -and a el
general interchange of silly speeches had been made, the young til
man once more rose to go5 but. a youtà with broad Scotch accent
seized him by the arra exclgiming: eDonýt go-yet. Tracy dear;
for if do, ye need'nt come back here."

A poet of the first water," cried a voice from behind, -at st,
wbieh all *oined in another roar of laughter, which reached, its,
climax when a feminine-looking youth exclaimed, Il What apitymment have not discovered such talent 1 - they wouldthe govel ne
surely have him for poet latireate."

Before qiiýiet was again restored Tracy took.- vantage of the th,
occasion to, cover bis retreat, and hastily gained a âmâIl side
entrance which -Ied to the s uslookingr alley not many
yards from a very public - thoroughfare.. Ra-ving I*1-eached the in

-withoùt any serious apprehension, he then set off
at a rapid pace in the direction of his lodging.

Acarefu] toge4 iné!adýng some* necesuw-y antidotes, and. we M.
-find the subject of our remarks au honored guest in oite of the gù
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Juxurious -drawing-rooms in the city. Not a trace 'of the recent
association is visible as Mr. Tracy takes his seat at a whist-table

an interesting and amiable young lady for partner.
What a brilliant young man Mr. Tracy is," remarked an

anxious m ma to, a lady sitticr near, who also, was on the
qui vive for an eligible parti in the capacity of a son-in-law. '

Il Don% you think Mi Simpkins is very forward, ; just see
how she is ffirting with Mr. TriCY.ý- rm glad she is no relation

of mine*
Miss Dorothy Strong had ventured the above speech in hopes

of testing the otrong tendencies of her audience. Sheww a
spinster of youthful pretension, and invariably took occasion to

condemn any such exhibition on the part of others a dozen
years her junior. Not meeting any remonstrance she -made
quite a speech on the familiarity of young ladiés their want of

diomity, aiýd ended in a grand percsration upon the conceit of
the young men, their vicious habits and all short-comingas she

could bring tobear upon the subject. %.0 - 0
But Miss Dorothis speech was unhappily chosen, and there-

fore < 1 lost its sweetness upon a desert air.y>
Il Sour grapes,» whispered a pretty miss of sixteen to her

e1der sister, as they stood apart- from the others and watched,
the effect of the oration.

As we glance towards the said Miss Simpkins and watch the
game for a few moments, we féel ýcertaiù that Hubert Tracy is

not deeply concerned whether he win -or lose. He'is evidently -
studying a deq:)er game-one on which he would*, willingly
stake all he possessed.
" Il Now, Mr. Tracy, that was mine as it lay cried his part-

ner, somewhat petulantly, as she noted the mistake.
" Never mind this time ; I will: look out better again,", said.

the £Mlýrit, his pen iten ti 9J look being sufficient apology foï a more
onevous offence,

99 If I didn% know you b"r, Tracy., .1 would say you were
in loveYY claimedLa ' shionable y-oung man,- engàged as bwk-
keeper 'in one of the largest wholeialé ftrms in the city.1

seem to have greât confidence in vour o'w* opinion,
Mr. ý-Bérkeley,-ý re )rted 3B Simpkins. who. be it said, was a
,girl of much- moral stam". having an' averslOn
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ycung men., and let no opportun*ty'-shp when she could give a
hôme-th-rust, % 8

Il Pray don% be sé captious, Lottie; I am certain that Mr. yBerkeley's opi''ons are always founded on correct observation," 10
fîmidly ventured i mili-looldng little woman, whose speech 1
had no other motive than a desire to throw loil on troubled ï]
waters.

As the game progresàed, the party became more interested, ti
and after an hour or more thus engaged IE Simpkins was
congratulated on'her run of good luck ; and Mr. Tracy, to -show d
his appreciation-of her ability, turned out some pretty compli-
ments.

W"here is Mr. Arnold to-night, Mr. Tracy?" asked one of the b
guests,.as thý.party stood in the hall makiùg their.adieux to.the h
hostess. it

I cannot sayî" replied the young man, tugging at his great
coat with more vehemence than -was necessary, but aÈording el
relief to hide this oràcular reply. t(

Il Oh you need not ask that question," exclaimed a voice
near we all know tbat he is at 1 Sunuybank,' payir g his
devoirs to the peerless Evelyn." The speaker was a young

ladye and the tone of this speech intimated that jealousy was
at the bottom of it. * But there was another side to the.story. L
Turnin to, Hubert Tracy, with a-a air of playful badinage, the9- 

UYoung lady continued And I believe that Miss Marguerite ti
tbhas a lover too. Surely, Mr. Tracy, you must know about it Mfor yon are on intimate terms with the family. «You can en-

nlighte us-upon the subject. thutert Tracy was master of his feelings, but he haël difâ!
80culty to suppress An opportune bustle among some of

theother guests gave hùn time to reply in a cool and wholly
iàdifferent manner which would turn îhéir attention to another tri

source.
It waË on1ý whýn tlis would-be -suitor had thrown off the

of studied indi&reùce that he bffln to reaJize the state
èf hiý M"ind. nc

It.,Wiu he cried, in a fit,, half-an half- lm
'il, Vil, emotiona4 as he paced his room during tha identhoucs tbat au

-preSde the dawn.
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1 dWt want to injure the fellw, in any other way. Amold
says -wipe him ont; but-heavens 1 those words--he is a good
young man ! what makes them, haunt me 1 It seems as if my
mother and the. dear girls at home are repeating them- to me:-*.

Why was I not dragged'up,. instead of living hourl uÛder the
influence of a sainted mother and devoted self-éacrificing sisterai
Ah! young man; it is a býý struggle for you to fall when you
thin of 4 Hom% sweet hoine ! ' "'
1 Such was the'soliloquy of Hubert Tracy as he sat bimsel
down in a half-desperate gtate ana commenced wrifing aý letter
with that nervous haste which showed he was anxious to get'

Tid of the disagreeable task at once.. After the envelope ILad
been addressed the writer gave a sigh éf relief, snd r*s'ng from
his seat, excbÀmed: Heavens! 1 would rather.t1m a fortune
it was over with 1

Despite the fact that éuriosity has been defimed- 44 the lowee
emotion of the soul,-" we cannôt forbear cb n g over the- eon-

tents of the letter which sSmed to effect the w;riter so deeply.
It ran, thus

ST. Jomi,ý,Jan. 25th, 188-.
'Dear Fiiend,-Intended to"w-rite you some days agoj but am now at

féver heat, and anm4ýcture my thoughU accordingly. . Going to make
no excuse but come to t4 p mo--nt right off. Yon b7eâà the report about
Ijawm]2. P It ia too true.ýe iàâ if I cannot chêke him off soméhow, it ià an
up with me. - 1 want to, &et the fellow out of the way. Can you, secure

that ý site for him instead of poor Jiza Watters? If we can only get
that denced sprig of the làw entrap d qut there, some goodly stroke of

màaria may come to, the rescue, :M can breathe the gratefal fog Witýdouble freedom. " Give the (teýü his due " I believe thefellow is a ven-
table Mark Tapley-jolly under aU à;ý ces--and will'in tâe end

thankus fer * * him a change of cliznate and the vicissitudes of lifé
so i]ývi9orating to, his athletic and muscular compoétion. Mach de.:'

ends upon you to, think and act at once. Saw that "Idmmmer" yester-
W ; not a bad sort of a fellow. Re speaks well & are a

tramp. Go to headquarters oit receipt of this and
If IAlwoon can be incluced to, go, my prayers wM follow you for Efe.

Youïs in ailemma. R. T;
This ePistle--disconnected - and vffle as it seems-needecl

no further exPlanation on the part of the writer. The ýeeiPient
was acquidnted with the whole history of Hubert Tmcfs career
and also that of Montague

It is neSssuy to ad(I that - while this conespondence was
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being carried on, that Hubert Tracy was a daily caller at- Mr.
Ijawsoll!s office, and without any apparent effort, had the satis-

faction of kno1ýýý that thé young lawyer was much attracted
by his engaging manners and persuasive tongue.

It had been considez-ed somew1hat strange that a man of
Lawson7s integrity should look with favor upon a gay youth
whose preferences were ever on the side of conviviality, but

many wise-headecl seniors said that the influence might be
exerted upon the other side and Tracy would thank heaven for
the star which guided lhim thither.

It was .3 mmug how many littleattentions were paid our
young lawyer hum the fact of the newly-formed friendship, and

how many consultations were held as regaiýds a promi i field.
which glittered befSe the èye of the hopeful. a-spirant. A wide P
range of labor lay within his grasp, and Philfip Iàawso'n' was. 'b
not macle of the stuff to lose a prize when it could -be attained k
at any cost of sè1f-ýs ce and personal feeling. With hercu- e

lean effSt lie, shakes off the -bitter-thouÈhts that -hourly intrude k
witlàn the privacy of -his own heart, and armed with all the
moral -courage and true héroism of his soul he goes forth into, u
the worles conflicts a- noble defender of the rights of true man- S4
hood i t]
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CHAPTER V.

MORNING CALLS-" GLADSWOOD.

q BEVY of £air and interesting 
young girls are groupecI

around Marguerite Verne in the spacious bay-window of

ue ) the librýry. . One, a bewitching brunette, dressed in
slight mourningt, is indeed.a pretty picture to contem-

plate. Louise Rutherfbýdjtossesses a face and form which
bespeaks a high degree of 2ealispa-an. vesthetie nature that is
lofty and i*nspn*,,mg. As she turns toward the fair- young host-

ess, the-e is an expressive look- of sympathy tbat leads one to,
know they are firm fiiends.

Il It is no use to, say anything against it il you two have made
up your minds," exclaimed a good-net;uýed looking maiden of

seventeen, who had been trying to convince 'ber -audience that
they haël n't seleettd the most fasMonable characters for the
comingp@Slor entertainmeut.

««Thatsjust what 1 always have said, Mattie. You know'
well what Damon proposes Pythias wM ever agree to,» ventur-

éd another devotee -with a cute " little face, tiny bands and
tiny feet, with decisive tone and dignity of manner show*ng'b
that she wu beyond the ordinary t of oirlhood, whoffl

hhest ambition is to have agüQd cheat ber teachers
out of as many lessons as she can, and walk, skate and dance,
wiffi a train of"admirers ever at ber command.,

Relen Rushton was a native of H-alifax and ILad -been bred
'apon strictly conservative principles, but there was an innat-

generosity of heart that, converted. them, into -a happy médium.
She had relatives in St. Jobn, and heanîng much of its advan-

tages aùd disidvantage:s. liad accepted aù invitation to see for
herself, and now, after six months had been Passed amid the

ýýf Wbreiezes and mîvigorating ýég, she dreaded. the approach-
4g season, which demanded her return home.
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Marguerite Verne was indeed the crowniing deity on that,
happy morning, aà shé replied to the many little speeches intended
for ber benefit, and as the color came and went she was truly
worthy of all the admiration then and there bestowed.
She is in striking contrast to Louise Rutherford whose black

cashmere costume lorms an effectivé back-ground.
Marguerites delicate cream-colored morning robe is alw re-

lievéd by the shacles of garnet worn by the others.
Much real happiness is è3libited as one looks uýon every

-countenance within the radius oi ber smiles. No jealonsy
lurks upon thebrow of any. Thriee 4ppy Marguerite! The
secret of making others happy lies within the confinEs of yeur

own unselfish, nature 1
Well' els, I declare, you have not told- me onebit of news.

;Surely there mustle somethirS Lomap on worth taUdng 4bogt,"
exclaimed a new comer -who had runced. in upon the company
.8ans cerenzonÎ&

l« Nothikg miuéh, Josie," returned Marguerite, 1,1 we have just
been-having an eld-fashioned chat, and 1 ani not sorry to -say
gosup bas been at a dwSu*nt."- 1,1 Oh, you bad girl! Now, had that been Louise 1 would
have been lhoppin,' but, Sirls, you see, we take everytbinà
froin Madga"

Yes, anything from ber is worth coming from Ilalif&«T to
excIaimed Ilelen Rusbton rfti*si'ng from ber position and

crossing over to the rage of bookshelves that addrnéd the
epposite walk

Wel4 les no use; lm out of my element here. 1 cant get
mp -to your -high-toned tàlk. Look at Loui'se-reminds one of

a Roman emprýss-and yQu, my self conceîted Ilaligonian, mustwks there ever such a set? » ThefoBow sait manger
ýwhich this épeech -iýas dictated set the ciréle in a roar of laugh

î -ter, and Josie Jordan felt repaid seventy-times-seven.
Ilelen is going to leave us mon. That is newsý" claitin

louise Rutherford, glan at the incorrigible
But bad news," chimed in Marguerite.
Not poing home So S00134 Elèlen ventured Jôgi% -1ýiý ai

Il, earnes4 iLnquu=g gla4çe-
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i am niy going to Fredericton, or the Ceiestial City, as -it
is giene Ily called," said the other'ýn reply. thatcc - ardon me, Hèlýn, but the manner in which you say -

k w rd only. would lead one to supposé you did-not Qntertain a
v ry high ý opý*nîon of our seat of , government. I bave been
t ere during several sessions and I a] way s Éelt s'O when theD_ 0 3 TrE

e was up, and the M. P. PA and their familieefurned their
homeward."

y The speaker was Louise Rutherford-her face açrlow ýwith an
y eiithusiasm, called up by those pleàsig associations which gave

nse to her' sPeec1iý
Il Louise Rutherford," salid Relen Rushton, the color mount-

ing bigher in ber cheeks, cc you misinterFà mythoughts. If
I have not sufficient, command of the powers of speech to- ex-
press myself without blunder, you should not attribute, it to

of. charity. Indeed," added the girl, with more tban due
mphasis, Il if, for no other reason, 1 should speak reepectfully
the place, from the fhýàt thaËl have very dea'r friends there.'

Joaie, this 'M all your doings," cried Margueiite, raisi-g ber
d in a menacing gesture and trying play-fully to restore.

uiet.
ci Im always bent upon mischief " cried Josie, ber eyes spark-

ing Niý1fb, merriment. Inàeed, at home, I am treated to -that
ned speech every hour of the day, and now T don7t:

I could Eve without it,"
cillelen, my dean, I did not"-,,,,think to shed a tear il, an

y =Wries.,siâoutèd Josie, in a stagy and traggie style, and
eji, 'twixt, i ter and song, attempted a series of courtesies

a star tress.
«VVb did pt Louise when she was going to say

ething 1" asked Marguerite in a halfr'eproac.hful tone.
Just- bécause I want no scenes until to-morrow évàm,";.,% gy

en Miss Louise Rutherford and M*s's Rushton will n9t, dis-
theïr histrionie ability to, a désert air."
Ilear! hear l- i=ied-a voï-ce from! W_ ithoutý aild linstantly alb - %, you* ýd«hýd in saw cerémon'ýw"', claiming all the

'Il-el.ri due a yomi,«,er.-Urother.
Fred. Vernei!."arrival -change the -current of conversation.

and Ileleu Were soon interested in the costumes to, be
c
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-worn at the theatricals, and Maperites good taste was always0
4 to be consulted on such occasions.

Madge is a genius of the first order. -Charlie and the boys
aU swear by lier, and say she would beat the feRow that

inven-ted the carnivals." e

Fred, do be m- oderate," cried Marguerite; who at the same
-moment could not repress a féý1iug of pride in thé 1ýojs earnest-
-ness and', filial affiection.

But Fred. was not to «be gainsaid, and edged in his witticisms
with an air of infinite satisfaction. Trinity chimed out the

-hour of twelve, and served as a reminder for the idffidrawal of
the guests. Josie hacl succeeded, in getting up a -t-clam

-encounter with the indomitàble Fred, and then beat a hasty
retreat, utter1ý regardless, of the least approach toi etiqýiette.

I will see you again before you go away, Releh 1
Yes, my dear Madge," cried the other puttlag her arms

around Margqerite in a sweet caremmg manner, "il and 1 shall
-have one more chat that will last, until I cS your dear old face
again-

Marguerite «Verne stSd in the outer doorway-iýaving adieu
and, throwing tokens of affection to the two young girls until

-they had crossed Queen Square and were lost to view.
On returning toi her room a formidable array of letters lay

-awàitia their owner. 
"eteA glance at, the addiress of eacU was sufficient. Yargueà

rapidly seized a large square and heavy one from among the
nurâber and very soon devoured its contents. It came from

cousin JennieMontgomery," a genuine and true hearted girl
whom Margùerite loved as a sister. Mm Montgomery was a

-sister of Mm Verneýbut never was nature kno;wn to indulge in
-w many freaks as when she bestowed such relationship.

Gladswood," the comfbrtàble and happý home of the Mont.
eomerys, was indeed no misnomer;-for in this beaufLful andIf vursylyan retreat every heart was traly made glad and gueeN oe_ --- -1feit saT when the of duty departum10131Y 

ri 1fillit, Margue ' le Verne never had too, miany demands upon
ler. to neglect correspondence with- co'usm" Jenùiand sle wu

more than délighted on this ormng to heàr such -gýowing
fil, =Suntsof "Ghidswood" and itsinrnates. Onthevituà-Ùoncf
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his cÊarm*iig country seat, we t exhaust pages and -noyer
of the effort. It stood on a nising knoll surrounded, by

e picturesque scenery of Sussex Vale. Here was that en-
anting beauty of nature in which the most Ssthetic soul
ight -revel. In the months of summer the verdure was 411 a

of beauty." Luxurîant meadows showered with golden
uttercups, alternating with patches qî highly--scented. red and

clover, -whily the air seemed. fWthted wiffi the 0

or of the crownefoliage. BaiblyfoUageof.ccGlàdswood"i
e have no poiers capable afr iseription. The majestic

aple:ý4 stately s -ând elms -eere grouped with
effect that, bafll éý.id, , mmam- And -the interlacings
.soft feathery fume, moss and fernis. Surely this spot must

ave been in the mystic ages one grand amphitheatre for the
va deities. And the stately mailor-house, for such it much

mbles with its quaint wings and irregular outbuildings. Its
dfashioned windows, tall chimheys, projectingt eaves and

doorway have an invit-ing appearance and impresses one
the fact that there are sWl some substantial homes--some

inder of the past,
And now *é come to'the mistress of "Gladswoocl." . While she

s carefully pruning some choice specimens V férus gro"wmg
the shady side of the doorway, we take advantage of the
ation, and hence the result.- 31rs. Montgomery is a mat-
y-looking woman, of about forty-five years of age, perha-ps

ess; for the abundant mass of dark chestnut hair reveals not
ne silvery Ir threa& One glance, is ufficient. Néver was ÀdILar-

more él V rly delineated than upon this womads fme.
ere, im*n Lld5rel*éf, is thé deep penetrative * ind-one tbit

power to read the masses as they passbefore her mental
sion. Hers is the heart that opens wide to the onè crùshed.
broken by the uncharitable, sect calIed 4,1 the worIcL" Rees

the hand ready to help the suffering and support the totter-
The shoddyisms of modern every-day life have no charma

Mr& Monoomery. Woe be to the victim, who comes under
Censure Rhe lh no mercy upon those who are under a

strala to'cater to ihe usa;,es of "ety.
Let us 'S' good, honest and noble-minded men -and women,

then wM follow e those accomplishments that are really
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necessary. Jennie Montgomery had early imbibed those prin-
ciples, and in ber we see à strikio, illustration, of this truth.

But in our praise of the mistress we mtmt not forget to, intro-
duce the =aster.

Mr., Montgomery is not the sort of man one would'naturally
associâte with his ýnergetic and self-reliant helpmate. There is-

a lack of shrewdness and an utter want of that keen discriMM-
ating power, which- Can give at first glance'the full numerical

ab value of all exterior objects. The owner of 111 Gladswood
belonged to, that 1,1 come-easy-,,«o-my " class, who, unless circum- a]

ý1f _,lý stances comte to theïr relief, àre ever being duped or made a
prey to the avaricious. But Mr. Montgomery'had a source of' -fc-f Il Rad"Wiâiam Mon1gromeryever ailing strength in his wife.
màrried a different kind of wife he would have become a poor Pl

ti
man," had grown into a proverb regarding matters at Il Glads-

wood." All business transactions and pecuniary affairs always
received the approval. of Mm Montgomery before they took

-effect; -while each and &ëry individual about the farm well
understood the business-hke capacity of their respected mistress. UBut it must not «be supposed that Mm Montgomery was the
ruli%Y spirà Of II&Gla&wQo(L" She displayed no strong-minded
nor dictatorial mann eï -'A arrogant gestures or inclinations to-
combàtiveness; but seemed as one endowed with the happy
faculty of presentinom herself at the right time and right -place,
and by ber motherly counsel to superintend the working of her
hoùsehold in a perfect and unconscio's-imanner.

There are seveiml younger memjý*ý of 'this fziinfly. but 'as-
they are not necessary throughout, 11% work we. will not ma-e
mention of them here.

On the morning when Marguerite Verne sat in the luxurious
crimson, velvet arm-chair readin' Cousin Jennie's letter, the-

lattevk,,was engaged in fasbionin some dainty seraps of wool
and silk into, varicus little knick-knacics fdr a bazaar.

The pupils * "m attendance at the common schoýDI were anxious.
to procure some extra apparatus fer the haJ1,ý and having re-

lit ceived much pistanS £rom, the young ladies -,of the district,
entered into, the work with a will.

ienme Montgomery was a host in herself. A bright, amiable
Ciri of eighteen.- with rébust constitutior4 sunny dispbsition,.
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-ind step elastic as a fairy. She was, indeed, ornaînent to
-her home and also to the community. 01

Jennie was not a beauty-had net the 1 t pretentions to
-one. IE[er dark complexion was pure and h Ith-like ; but -it

was not heightened by that peack bloom. pecu brunettes,
instead only a warm, bright and riddy hue, whieh some might
consider as appr&iching the rustic. Her eyes, as they sparkle

with decrht at the pr. etty array iof bright colors, might not be
admired as of the poetie or ideal type, but in their depths lurks

a keen and ca t expression of the peculiarly intelligent
and earnest appeal tbat seldom speaks in vain. The nèftt and
-cosy parlor, with its many articles of female handiwor*k, speak
-for the taste and tiÎleût displayed by this interesting agirl. The
pretty sketches of ûÏmiliar liaunts neàrher lôved home sh*bwe(l

that genius had stamped the brow of Jeunie Montgomery, and
_kspired her with a deep enthusiasin for the beau and
:sublime. 

bea' and

)Pe 

oor

Il'resently she rises fýv-m the"woe.K Lble, and ope a oor
leading té the balcony, stands for some nfo-men

ute admiration upou, the lovely view of Zesse
nshwrapped in its mantle of purest white, reflected in the sunsb

;as a vast expanse of frosted siYver.
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CHAPTER VI. 9ý
A LAW-YER7S REVERIE-A VERDAM CLIENT.

DISMAL dreary day. The fo( gy had crept slowly over PE

the city and enveloped every object within its reach. ti
There was fog clinging tlël -L rrets, spires and towers, fog
in the streets, fog in the alleys, fog in. the ditches-all

was fog. It hurried along utterly regardless of the delicate
Sabries that were-ruthlessly despoiled by its touch, musing now
and then doubtlessly, on the ipgTatitude of the fair daughters
of St. John whe, in the possession of their clear and briý t Pl
complexions forgot to give thanks to the great enhance-as are wand g to tiIn the midst of this flog many pedestria M-
and fro, crowding the streets, hurrying along the wharves, hail- Ul
mg véhicles, accosting their friends, and in fiact as perfectly cc
happy. in theïr- surmundings as -though the cheerful. sunshine-

wereilluminating all visible space.
Passing along Prince William street as far as Chubb s Corner

ý:.'qý we see a familiar form--ý-it is Phillip Lawson. Re is enveloped W.
in a gray Mackintosh and his soft felt hat is worn with an air of

ý;!I!!, î!4 of careless ease that is mor 'bec than'étlierwise. Ca
Chubb's Corner " had lQst its charm for the youne lawver.

He did not stop to consu t secks; exchauges, debent'ures or 'a-ny
siach business, but merely nodding- to, an acquaintance or so ci

1. cro the street and wended his steps to the lawyers' nests-- à
nests from. the fact that in thiq locality they hatched all the- Of

schemes by which to, victimize thdr unwary clients.
But of our friend. He gained hîs apartments, apd thr h(

Pli the outer garment, sat clown at his desk and drawinghis hand.-across his féréheadý1 bý>eonii to, tbink. Ill want-to see
nébody for the next hour," murmured the young man, bis brows qi

ýi!, COntraýýg as he spoke.
A dèep shade settled upon the -usually mild eountenance.
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question of momentous importance was to be decided. To be
or not to be " wag the final answer. Eac]î- solution involved a,

corresponding number of c6ùflic:tiýig doubts and anxieties, and.
left scarcély any eboice in the mind of the reasoner. .

Il No doubt ifs a good field for a beginner in Efe. St. John
bas more lawyel-sthau -woifld start a colony. Some of us must
go to the wall, and I don't fancy being one of tbat number."

This was the sunny side of Phillip's reflection. Re was try-
ing to cheat himself into the belief that Il green fields and.

pastures new " were panacea for all other grievances, and that
that was the goal of bis ambition.

Il Yes, ifs a good 1 spee'; but,-why is the fellow so, anxious for
me to get it? SOI I would like to hiear more of the matter
before I question the motives."

The young ýla*wyer was aware of the fact that Huberi
Tracy had been using bis influence for another a short time

previous, and he could not see bis motives for such-change of
opiDion. True, a sudden intimacy bad sprung-up between
them, but the subject had been hitherto mentioned and acted

upon; therefore the last reason formed no groundwork for bis,
convictions.

OccasiQn!LUy a dark thought crossed Pbillip Lawson's mind.
Can the fellow be honest ? 1 cannot bear to, think ill of a,

féllow-man, and 1 must not now. I know that Tracy is- not,
what he might be, yet hé bas a kind heart and what's the use-
of my talking, who is faidfless?, Lèthim. that lis without sin-
cast the first stone."

It was here that the beauty of Phillip ljawsonýs character
shewed itself. The young man was a Christian. He had always
cherished the principles of true piety, and as he repeated over
the wor& of Him who was the friend of sinners, it was in tones
of sublime téndernè-s-'s.

lustantly a sedond ' thought -flasbed across, lis mind-
he had an acquaintance, -- a member of a legal firm in that
newly-foundedcityin-théNorthwest. Hethereforemade-uphis
mind to write at an early date and make all the necessary in--
q=es.

Having settled hiý ir-ni'nd Upon this point another subject pre-
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ýsented itself to our friend, and from the sudden fLash of his gmy ti
-e es one -would imagine that it wàs of an electrifyin nature' Sc

It is one, which, from, the remote ages, has had power to cc
-magnetize, humanize and eivilize; it is the power -%vhich makes
man what he shoûl1d be-love-that, short word of four letters-
what a world- of thought it embraces-it held the ' heart of
Phillip Lawson at will, and despite his power of self-Co' ntrol. he te
was often the victim, of its vagaries. Sc

But thé lawyer had not long time to indulgre in such thoughts.
A knock aroused him.

Sc
A stalwart looking youth of muscular build (with suit of grey ti

'homespun not cut exactly Lq the proportions of that ot a dudey
tstood upon the threshold with a look upon his .florid face that VE
betrayed some embarrassment. Pl

Yon be Mr. Lawson the lawyer, sir." hi
Yes, sir," said the younop.-Ëractitioner, a smile lighting up tb

-his face and making him.W interlocutor not to be dreaded by W
j 41,%:; the most unsophisticated"elient.

'I'Spose I needn't ask, be you pretty weH posted in lawt"- iti
queried the individual on taking his seat, at tbe same lime "C
pulling out an enormous expanse. of red and yellow cotton,
called by way of courtesy a handkerchief, which he vigorously ca

:switéhed across his face as though a swarm. of mosquitoes were M
-on the aggTessiye, and kept the field unflinchingly.

What is the cause of complaint, sir?" venture& thQ inter- e(
-ested lawyer, scai ely able to repress a smile.

oi WeU, sir, to come to the pint at once, as you fellers allus hi,
happin to say, since I was k-ee-hight of a grasshqpper I had a foi
banlrerin',after the law, and allus envied totheï fellers *hen od

Mi they'd to go to the 'Squires on trials, and 1 iell yoti they thought mi
themselves, some punkins when they got a dafs Nvages -for

------ ex
Of your questi at issue," interrupted our legaFfriend 1 ha

-meau on what point do yon wish to consult me, sir?."
ip Iltl Well, si 'as 1 told you. before, Im cominý straight th,
liq -pint,," replied the youth, gýiv*ng the'aforesaid bandana a- rll=vigorous M the direction of hâ interroazator then Co

-tinuçd and firstly (as them lecturiW féliers say)_ 1 is bu
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thoight I'd like mighty well to bave a trial myset and bring
some un up to the scratch ; and Fve jest got my wish, and if it
costs all dads worth Ill make 'em sweat.'?

Il Are you a Pjinor, sir? " demanded the lawyer.
14 No, sir ; Frâ no relative to them miners, nor dont want to

be, tho' Sally A nn , is allus tacygiW arter me, and would Ue
terrible well Îo hiteh on to rue; but 1 tell you, 'Squire, _ lm, not
so gTeen as they think, though Im mighty fond of buckwheat.»

This lagt speech was too much tax on the risibility of the
'I'Squire," as familiarly dubbed ýy the would-be client, and after

some-merriment, explained the tenor of bis question, assuring
the youth that it bore no allusion to Il Sally Ann."' e

.ý1fter the young law'yer had taxed bis i:ùge:ýuity to draw the
verdant client Il to the point " he learned that the cause of com-*
plaint was directed against one Joshua Jones, who had given
himself an invitation to haul off some cedar pèles élaiùied, to be
the property of the said Mose SpriggIns, and the said Mose
wished indemnification riglit speedily.

Il Tell you what 'Squire Ill put fiim, fur as the law wîll- carry
it, and if -you can slap on plenty d cost' Squire, itIl do me more

Cýod than eaten my supper.
1 shall do the best 1 can for you, sir," said the young man,

carE-fuUy noting tlie points ývhich Mose brought to bear on -the
matter.2y

Well now 'Squire, suppose y ou want your wages for thisleer job. What7s your price V'
Mose now -roduced a complicated piece of mechanism from.

bis expansive waistcoat pocket. It might have been iconstructed
for -a three-fold purpose-for money, pipes and tobacco. '..The
odoriferous exhalation giving strong evidence of the latter com-
Modity.

Il Well 'Sqýqire, you feller-à earn your I*v*n7 mighty easy, is
exclaimed Mose, tenderinor the five dollar bill-into the lawyer-s

hand.
The- latter smiled, pocketéd the fée and commenced writing

the letter to the defendant Joshua Jones.cc Now sir, if this thing works weR, 1 dont grudge ye the
money 'Squir% and any time I bave somethiný more in the law
'business lIl t1liow it your waý, for I t'hink you a squarer sort
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of a chap than them, ere gang further up the stréet. I tell you
they're sharpers, they fleeced dad last summer and I wasi2t agoid

to be sa-green, eh 'Squire 11 Il Well Mr. SpriggMis, I sball always try to work to your sat-
isfaction any time you are mi iieed of advice," returned our
friend, * * from, the desk and going toward the window.

Mr. S * * thought he would soon be ready for. Il startii2 »
and also rose up, in the meantime depositing the before-men-
tioned. wallet in his -waistcoat pocket. Silence reigned in the

lawyer's office for three minutes, wlien the door was-reopened and
Mose Spriggine rubicund face once more adorned the apart-

ment,
.- Il Say, 'Squire, aint thcre a new Idncl of insurance consarn
'round these diggins? Fm thinkii2 of gittîný my life insiired-
not 'cause there's any kin iimption in our famly, only there's
no tellîW when a feller might peg out. Tell you, 'Squire, Fm

sound as- a bell."
Mr. S * ' s .turned himielf around for inspection, and

shrugged his broad shoulders -with an air of évident self-esteem.
A lengthy speech might have followed, but our légal friend

averted the catastrophe by informing his client that thé Dom-
unon Safety Fund office was close at hand, and- -with quiet
mien escorted the said Mr. Sprîggi*ns to the door. Il

A genial Il come in " answered the summons of the applicant,
and m- another chapter we willbe able to inform' the 'reader
how the véritable Mr. Spri*ggm*s w4s sent home rejoicm*g from.
the fact that he had become insured in the Safety Fund.

Pbillip Lawson was re-established at -his eesk, and not wish-
ing to alIbw his thoughts to, wander to, the subject which had
hitherto occupied them, took up a novel that lay upon the 1
opposite shelf. It was one of George Fâcfs masterpieces-

Danièl Deronda. Its depth of -thought and richness in the
sublime and beautiful théories as regaxds the Jewisli dispensa-
tion1ad a ébarm. far the talented scholar, and'he-read for more

tlum an:iur, deeply buried in the inspired words 0* f Îhe gâted
author-- one who, will occupy a deep -ýniche in the ï1nMost

reemes of all heait4 so long as the .literature bearing her 3
imprem shall make its way in aU tongmues and throùgh -every

tlime-1 Presently a light, well-known step greets the readers
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ears, and a trim little maiden, with waterproof, heavy boots,
and umbrella in the foreground, pxýesents, herself upon terms of
Much familiarity.

Il And my dear old Phillip, ho-w 'happy you look in here f
Why, its :féarfîi!lý dis;agTeeable ont to-day, and you look as con-

tented as if the room was heated only by the sunsbine, while I
am reaUy shivering with the dampneÉs and fog."

Il WeH, little woman, what brought you out to-day?" ex-
claimed the iii*dulgent brother; stroking the fair hair of his pet
sister as she stood beside him, looking into-his face with a look
of pure devotion-a look -whieh showed that her brother was
her world, and in his-face shone all that was-good, ýnc1 true in
her eyes.

Lottie Lawson, -was a child of a sweet and tender nature.
She had been watched over by a -model mother, and this- earnest

mother's prayers had not fallen unanswereëL
,cc God grant that the woman, be a liv'ina realization of the

child3 )y was the &évent prayer that dwelt upon Phillip I-àawson's
lips, as he7 drew the child towards hù-a and tenderly kissed the

fair forehead.
11.'You wonder whÏ I am out to-day, brother Phillip ; I came
on a message Pom Kitty."

The latter was the house-maid, and the young man smiled as
he thought ol the force of character which constituted this
efficient maid of all works.

Il Oh, I see now, there is some excuse. for you. What are
Miss Kitty's demands; to-dayl" r

She is having a new dress made and wisbed me to select
some samples for tri 9sy and as shé wants to, wear the dress

home next Sunday,-I had'te go te-day."
-Yes, that is all rigfiý;' Kittys wishes must be attended to,"

said Phillip, with au air of much graýýity.
Il Will you soon be ready to go with me Phillip. I shàll

wait for you. It îs just such aday as needs, your dear old. self
to drive the gloom. from the back parlon'y -

The little maiden had not long to wait for an answer, as the
Young lawyer took down his mackintosh, and in a véry short
time the ý>pair w'ere to, be seeù we1ýËg at a quick pace along
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Charlotte street, through King Square and o ond the
limits of the old. church-yarcL ou

neat and cosy cottage is reached, and a tidy Io dàmes-
tic /answers the sunimons and smiles ggracious1yý the coveted

samples arie placekd in her hand,1ýwhile she 1weives a full explanà,-
tion of the prieffl and the additional adviclé of Miss Lottie
thrown in as extras. The eùt'tagé 'has an air of neatness

4throughout. Its windows filled with choice plants and -gorgeous
foliage lend. a charm that impresses one with th'e.taste of the

immates. The splotless purity of the muslin curtains and the
transparency of the-wffidows bespeak the thorough cleauliness ïï
and coelort of this home-like little nest. And-the inviting

ifs furnit:àm was neith ' élegant nor costly.. The plain
parlor - er i 1

mahogany chairs and stmight-backed old-fashioned sofa were
-well preserved. Not a partielle of dust -coiild be seen out

the aid, of a microsSpe. And the beautifully polished andirons M
which. had done service in the lkmily for man years, and seemed se
to assume an air' of importance over the less attracti-ýe articles

-tal -desk cc
ôToupec around. A pi etty little work ý ble with writing

nicombinestood at the left side of the h-earth. It was a gift
from, Pbilli Lawson to -sister Lottie. 'It was the chil&s favorite
sea4 and that fact repaid the ýrother niore than the most ex- TI

totrav apnt praiýp ncThe upright piano was, not neglected. Piles. of niusie. lay
near and the well-,Wom ru& beneath showed that music hàd A,
its charms for the mem"bers of this household.

atReader, we will net weary you with ininute details, -but
besayl. such was the home of Phillip Lawso ni. In this

abode he cofild look back to a country honie, with -whieli, as the e
haughty._É-ýýre1yn Verne said, Ilyou could associate hayseed. aF

But did fiwt lesson the reputation, of this ted schélar
Nay ; the sons of the -soil'are in reality the lords of cre- Pa

ation." -They ha-ve the first and highest calling', and ere -the
th,proud beauty had passed fbrough all tlie ordeals of life, she

b7astily répented of the bitter- and sarSceflc words. Wl

fei

zg,
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CHAPTER VII.

ADVEUITY.

0 Nes our legal friend ocèupies, a prominent part in our story
we will endeavor to give such. explanation as will,-enable,
the readér, to form a true estimate of bis character.

> Phillip Iawson was indeed the eon of a farmer-a
man who had, by hionest industry and n*lýng perseveranceY
macle a comfortable home for bis family -Z one, of the frontier
settlements of Carleton County-that traly a icultural locality
where nature h&s done so- much to assist the sons of toil-that,

county ýwhere the crops are almost spontanemis, and where noue
need-be ill of, unless through misfortune or mi enL

Il& The Iawson farm " was the abode of comfort and hàpp*ness.
Thrift greeted. the eye on every sidè-from. the well-:âlled barns
to th7e -unbroken range of fences, throukh which. a sheep, could

not crawl,, nor even could the moâ 1,1 highlariously " inélined
Ayrsb*rè'be tempied to try the pasý.

ý The neat farmhouse, with its briah, t eSt of paint, was the
attraction of the distlict, and was jùýVsuch. a place as wotùd be,

besiegged. bý all the lecturers, agent& auc] travellers that hap-
pened to strike oil M'- this direction. N'or werethey ever dis-
apPointed.

Mrs. 1awson was truly wife, mo'ther and friend. Noue
passed her door without the hospýtaâty ffiey craved.

. «'-It is a wonder to me how- the IjawwWs stand i4" was often
the comments of the less hospitable neighbors, as they watched

with. no u'ncoramon curiosity the daily pSrival of some unex-
-P guestom

" The more we give the more well have," was the wise
mother% reply as sbe -sometîmes heard complainta from the

:feMale Portion of tle household as regards the extra work,-
It had always been.the highest ambition of John.Ijawson
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that ki§ family should grow up industrîous men and women
and that they should each receive all the benefits of education
that lay within bis power.

In bis eldest son he saw much ability and also a mind logical
and argumentative, and he had resolved that the boy,
should be educated and trained for the legal profession. And
the farmer 11plodded bis weary way home*ard" each day
'buoyèà ul) with the thought that he was doing bis duty towards
là famiky and above all towards bis God.

",But man proposes and God disposm"
Ere the young studeùt had, finished bis collegiate course the

fond parent was wEed to bis tong home, and within a year the
heart-broken mother was re-united in that- world where sorrow
never comes; where she awaits a further re-union, when she

shall once'more gather to her bosom the loved forms whom she
îwatches over in 4nxious solicitude from thë portals -of ber

blessed abode. li was from this %ime that the noble minded-
youth was aroused to a sense of bis duty. He must hot gi-ve up
the course of action-whicb d been laid out forliië.

What was to, be done 1
-Sickness and death had. told heavily upon e -pecuniary

ii -resources of the family. Much of the produce hâd 'to go to
pay the wagg-es of labourers, and only by dint of much anxiety
and careful management could the farm lié made to cover ex
penses. Somethipg fitrther must be -done.

Julia Lawson had reached her sixteenth year, and aposseSsing
]More - thau orffinary ability, resolved to prepare for the
vocation of teaching ; an4 within a year fi-oin the time she had

formed such resolution, wu actually engaged as -teacher of the ti
schoël in their immèdiate district.

This fact gave Phillip Lawson much relief of m'Md, as the' ti
teacher could effl have a -care . over the household, and give
advice to the two younger childrenunder- her ébarZe. -The

student bavug receivéd bis degree -at- the N. B. -uniyeî- St
youlng
sity next turned bis towards the law.

U1 While spending a -weëks at home. to, assist in the farm-
work, he réceived- a letter fiom an old frien& of bis father.

tj'il Nothing could exceed the joy of this yotmg man as he read and
Te-read the kind-hearted proposal from, *one -of St. JoWs most
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able and popular lawyers, praying that the son of his old faiend,
engage to enter as a "student in his office.

Il The Lord will provide, was the earnest comment of the
reader, as he folded the missive and laid if a7ay between the
leaves of his wallet,

But m eani were 'necessary as w lýhülip haéý much, against
his inclination, to rame lonel by a mortgage upon the farm,
He had often -heard it said tlÏýaý7 t a. property once mortffled'was

never redeémed, and the thought gave muéh-concern. But the
old maximi 41 Where theres a will, theres a way," was ever
rismg uppermost in his mind, and he. was doubly resolved, to
make the trial.

A few weeks later the student is at his desk, poring over the
dry documents an d legal lore. , On his bro* lis dete î
and disregard of 'diffieu ti s.

Phiffip làawson mon became a general f4voritfý. Ris gener-
ous nature and frank manners won the esteem of his fflow

students, and also that of the senior members of the:ârrn. 1 -
11, Lawson will ràake a mark some - , has it in him, »
was the first remar1ýpassed upen the student as the eigl"yed
solicitor glanced at the 'son of his friendý1 whose tboughts were
intent upon.the ' of Blackstone I&eforë him.

Things went on prosperously at the homestead.; ànd as the0
.student had succeeded in in - 1' hismeans by giving-even-
ingjessons to a class of youiýg men, he felt comforted and
assured that in the end all would come out right.-_. But a heavy blow had suddenly ûMen upon the Uwwn
family-typhoid fever came into thé,household, and prS-
trated the noble-minded J'ý1ia upon a bed ofýuÉerin&

ljncompl a 0 she had watched her pet sîster thrQugh all
the sta ýcps of this dreaël diseue, uniil the chiUd had been pro-
nounced out of d9àiger. It was thèn. that ôÛtraged, nature
asserted itself and, the. *orn-,ôut,,system waâ not fflal'to tàe

strain--ý-she succumbed to the ragbg -and dé1iýiéà; feyer an
object of deep and tender pity.

ci God help me," cried PhUp Lawsoà,'in despairing totes a S'
he read thMètter conveying the news in as mild a forrn as POO-

Bible. If - JuH- livës I sbaJ1. never be sepàmý frora her
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again," were the reproachful thoughts that forced them;ýsîelves
upon the aSectionate brother.

Need we speak of the agoniming hom-s spent in the dread
suspense that followecL

In the midnight watches as the hours dragged slowlyby, the
student -was silently learuing tô Il suffer anU be str py

y0ung g rg-
Ana it was well that these lessons took deep, mot in rood soil,
for within a'. few weeks Phillip Lawson knelt beside the dying7
bed of his beloved sisteýr, and in hèart-broken accents commend
-- ing her departing spirit to thé loving saviour.

Ab, such a scene is toý sacred for intrusion; but'it is only by
such means that we can realize the true value of our esteemed

fiiend.
And ras the last so& had been placed uponJulia Lawson7s

gmve and the flowers that she loved, strewn over it by loving
h we cannot move from, tlie spot.

is scenes like those that teach us what we are, so long as
there is the least impress pf the Divine in, our nae Win we
look to those scenes as mil :stônes, on our ugh life.

Kneeling 'beside the sacred spot the grief-stlicken brother was
utterly unconscious- of our présence. With t6arless, eyes he
gazed upon the mound that held the remain of her he loved so
fondly.

ho-will not say that in that dark hour there hovered near
a and foremost in that lban& the anorel"band ofangelic belil the pale brow of the mournermother whose breath

4? Ilmj'l and quieted the soul witbjn 1
Ah, yes; it îçs not heresytothink thus. Phil1iý lawsà

surely felt such influence as he arose and in tones of quiet
resignatýon murmured, Il Father thy villbe done.'- Theaî pick-

i î0i, ing up a lhal blown rose that had fallen.upc)n the ground,
pr«Se it to hià Hps ex fitting emblé m of the -pure
and innocent young Iffe eut off ere it had blossomed into woman-ÎN

And, the hollow sounds that grSted the moumer as he wan
dered- listlessly from room to room for SOME

object, some vague uncertainty, something
W-hat solemn stffiness reîgns around death has* bêeùl

Thepainfuýoj)pre Ythe mufflecl'tread, the echoes that-Èauni
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as- tidings from. the spirit world, borne on invisible wuig%
.confronting us ai every step.

To the most matter-of-fact mind these things are indeed a
solemn'reality. Death has power to change our every-day

thoughts to others 'en n éblin& beaufifying and cUvine But ve
do not sink under the weight _of affâction. Gocl bas seen other-
wise for us. ýHe heals the -wounds and bids us go o- n amid

life's cares to, those around us with increased
diEgence happy in the th6u-ght of doing what is required
of us."

Throughout the ïaustible stores of poetry and song is
there 'anything, more exquisitély touchbg than the lofty and

inspired dirge wailed out in tremulous tones--im'memoriam-
and the healthful words,

Bin t the gzief that sape the niind
Forgt= th" here we me no more;

Iling out the féùd of rich and voor,
lUng in redreu to &U mankin&."

But to return to the Lawson, hoinesteaiL
e 'Veiry soon &U was bustle and prepâration. The young stu-
u dent had rented the farm and by salýng off the stock had

raised means, to- secure a home for the -chîldren in the city, -and
X ere a fé* -weeks had * passea amund we fin& them comfortably
l situated in a convenient tenement in the suburbs of St. John.

.. r But a stouter heart than our- young friend might well have
ggroaned under the weight of difficulties that-pressed upon Ihim-

M What -with the management of his housebold, the hours of -
et fÉce workl, and- the fiourt- devoted to his élassS, and hôurs ofa wlety and careý the yo"unz student was oftentimes -depressed

d wore a lôok beYýnd, hiiyears; but he nev-er énce sw
re his duty, and týý«ed inan onward bis elei ever bent,

a ','the straît and -ns.3rrow path." e Lottie the pretty cMIdý-
of life and -hope wM her sweet winning imys imputed

and mn,-Qliine to tlfe enu-a home; -and the merrir high-
Tom, -a- blue-eyè-d - yoiità of toùrteen, gave ffe and

ess to, the s- mndtqgem
It was îndeed a, pretty sight that greetect- a visitor as he'

Mt the plaiù but' neati iumighed parlor in'tàis, quiefr
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home. It iâthe hour between tea-time and that prescribed forenr -k. It is the only hour of leisure during the day,
anc1 is genteralkydevoted to, the boy and giA at bis sidey the
latte smetimes sitting upon his knee looking into the face

thaît in these moments wore a smile-that oftentimes beliéd the
conflicting and aetated thoughts, within.

-Such was the history of Phillip 1jawson previous to, the open-
ing of oùr stéry. A period of six ye"s had elapsed since he

commenced life in the city and now -we find hiip an rèd
barister, with sufficient -pracEce to, meet the expenses of- the

pretty résidence -to, which -he had removed some moiiths ago
end to whieh we referred in the previous chapter.

We no-w set the reason, which prompted Evélyii -Verne in
aîssociating the -young lawyèr with I« hàyseèd"' It is onlyshallow sordid natures as hers cm Mindulge * *-such meanness;
but thank heaven the venom. has only a momentary sting, a
restîng place in propér#on to the superficial source- whence it
springs.

In respect to, other members éf the 'Verne family it must bel
said that Phiffip Lawson .ad received much kindness and ]àos-ý

pitality within the waUs of theïr princély residence, and if th£,
spoiled beauty iniclulged in spiteful taunts it was because she

-saw in the young man that abîlity and sounébless of principle
«which placed her set of worldùW at painful disadvantage.

Montague AmoW with his waxed moustache.,, Adonis-likeform
and étýdfec1 Imuteur, mIntm the brains, miiability and that true

Aiteneffl whieh constitui« the real gentleman eut a sorry %ure
wlien conùmàted «With-Phillip Lawsoný

Mis. iverne w m in çvery sense a votartw to, the world7s cap-
rice, yet she waz not devoid, of insight. She éÏould see tbe-jýéblefi PhiHip -1jawson but she must bow to the

il traits in'f jý1 ji:q of chmmüter
a

MKÈ «Vérý4 i4Mpll,.alz&!*d in stocks artd, exchanm, seldon
-tmk jýý te in -ýýe' jiieties of ihe dm « * g-MÙM in b
-buoinýem hourà hé -saw ejýýugh oýf yoùiýg Uwýn: to convikce

UL Min of làs charaèter.
1 il'Y --A 84ht eùreùe happened -one. ev vhýc1î had a

tenfold effect ýn garguerite Verne ; but the Ïri kept
î9illil kt the thq1n4t as à 'Usmôvâ C!6Uýàdj an4 happy. ta
lit -
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br through all. the months and years that foRowed ere events
ýY1 brought about the- consummation of her fondest- hopese Mr.
he Verne was seated in the library. BriRiant rays of 4ht were
M reflected from the higlny-burnished chandelier. Madge., My
he , come read awh-ile,-" exclaimed the former, as he espied his

favorite across the hall with a delicate bouquet of bot-house
in- plants in her hancL
he 91 1 will be -with you m a minute, papa, dear, was the

9ýd response, m a sweet, chilfflike voice, as the speaket raù up the
e broad staircase with élfin grace and gaietyý

Il So the flowers were not for me, you naughty girL WeEý
well, times have chaoed since when, in the eyes of the august

in peers of our motherland, it was considered 1 an atrocious m-ýùne
y to be -a young man."

ss; papa, you see 1 do kilow a little historv-enoug4 to,
a accuse that 1 young man' of being guilty -of sarcasm- in the
it highest degree.yy 1 0 1

WeR done, my Madge! Hère, -take the paper-read me the
be rest of that Eýý of young ljawsoWs. It îà' a élever delenèe,,-
S_ and goes to prove iny words--that he is a y ôung - of sound

the ent, and every day gives-ÎSSf of greater force."
e It was well for Marguerite Verne that the newspaper hid

e the blushes that., deEipite her efforts at sé1f-contrcaý played hide-
and-seek upon the saft., fair ch"&

ic 1- am waitjýig, MadW"
The sweet, si1very tones . vere the only response, aRd though

themaiden knew it not, there was a tender chord of ýympathy
thât united father and chfld'inore firmly, and bent their
thoughts 'in the same happy direction.
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CHAPTER VIII. sorw

HUBERT TRACY S DILEMMA. feno
if Sb

S- Phillip Lawson sat silenVy poling over'a formidable- E
looking volume, bound in heavy parchment, he was jjf,
accosted by a familiar voice. £asci

"Worldng as usual, Lawson 1 the
1«Yes, sir; 1. gerterally find something to keep me ont of It

mischief,"' said the barrister. smiling, in the meantime clearing terre
the proffered seat of a pile of documents that had bel cast over
aÉide as useless.

Whats the news? demanded Hubert Tracy in Iris indiffer- that
ent and careless style. *ith

There -was a restless, wearied look upon the face of Phillip B
Lawson, as he glanced towardshis interrogator. To tell you

the truth Tracy Ive heard nothing startling to-day. I migbt sol
for yoiir amuseme-nt give you sorne of my own afflictions. In
the first place 1 bave a headache that I wo-ald gladly part ills

For heaveWs sake dont wish it me," cried the visitor, upo,
an'S no ou e un y n an nervous eÎJ ship]of the previous mornîng.

But this was not the kiiid of news that -Hubert Tracy sought
He wished. to draw otit some well-timed allusion to the north- mue]
west and he had not the courage to do so.
Re had been afrelquent guest at the -Verne mansion of late, uël

but the fact did not add to his felicity. Marguerite Verne ems
could not play the coquette. She was tive to er S er>
but nothing more. R

Montague, Arnold, who -wason the eve of declaration to the 0
imperious Evelyn, had now glesned much of -the affqirs of the ma

family. He lem-ed that Mr. Veine had. a higià regaýd for the it
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rising young barrister and he knew well that there was strong
sympathy between father and daughter.

Il That little clame bas plenty of grit to fight the battle, but
if I cari mariage it she will bave to give up, if not she is a match
for the old fellow.

The above remark of Montague Arnold gave his companion
some assurance yet it did not satisfyhim.

Il I tell you what Mont, the only chance for me is to geýt the
feRow out of the way, then. you can influence the old lady- and
if she puts lier foot down we are aU right."

Hubert Tracy was. far from being in a settled state of minéL
Ne haël a continu-al dreacl of his suspected rival, while a strange,
b.scination possessed bîm.-a something which attimzted ' him, to
the latter with a force in proportion equal to the dread.

It was this state of mind that forced bis steps t6-the barris-
ter!W office at this time, and as he turned the burning subject

over and over-he-felt more confused.
Il It is madness to, ggive u p--it will kill me;-' were the thought's

that rosé haJf -framed to his lips and then forced. themselves back
*ith renewed. energy.

But of the forgoing conversation -which we interrapted.
«I Dont be alamed my friend,"-cried Phillip Il 1 can get rid of

it sooner than you, and judging £rom your looks this morning
one would imagine yoù toc had been battlinc; with some of the,

ills that human flesh is heir to."'
Hubert Tracy winced uncley this remark but the fact was lost

upon the other wholinnocently exclaimed.., ,, Any trouble in the
shipping -business just now.':'

The young man laughed.
Thank heaven Fm. Het on that score and don7t even expect,

ijýuch trouble unless the wôrld'would cret turned upside down."
"'Which is an- -tinlikelihôod," ;;âýýlip adroitly. And
uë as we §peak pf the uncertainties of ' this world, the latter

emark might be acSptedý-as a truism, m* re to the pecuniary
of Hubert Traî_ýy.

He was the heir of a rièh uncle-a modern Crmus--a man
had a pi-incely fortune by his wonderful success as

manufacturer and.speeulaton ý
It -was thb circumstanée -which gave the nephew-such value

.0
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ùbert Tracy wu fulkr

in the eyes of good society. H ?iWam Ui
how matters stood. Re-knew that money was the only gèrçen to
to covèr up all the shortéopýngi,_,and glaring deformities of our' Ti

he could haunt the abode of dissi- th
pation and vice and fill up the -im:tervals with the gaieties of the af
fashionable di-à-wing-roome. Re well knew thât, a young idan Stldetérin« on to rise to the ]ýg1iést stiýof pure morals with strong inati

-manh-ood wouldhave no chance with the heïr of Peter TraýY_
And the young man was right. Ile was sought after and

courted 4y, fashiona"ble mothers who sàw only in this beaii ideal ai]
-,ôf à son-in-law--ne, houses, 'fine cardages and in short every- In

thing that wealth coulil gi 'e sol-Verne w not wi
The worldly Mm as th- ut- her da dreamâs on

this sxýbjéct. She never let an ôppértunity slip when she èould swge whiéh his thlshéw Mr. Tracy that patronaJ pýospects demaàided.
But this *omen of the world did nothinlg r,ýsh1y. -Shewas a 1

always acting from, motive and thoi-gh apparently imêôncérîied ga
Nms kéenly alive to the situation of the, hour.

gueh wàs the tehor of-Phi-ffip Laws . n's thèÜglits as he chat-
-ted to -Hubert Tracy for more than half an hQur, when. ýhe tu'
latter departed lm satisfied than when he eùfèrècL Then the rui
former set to, work lapon some . împçorýant business, and beig a OSI

nish a short ric-rapid penman, soon fini ed the ob. Finding time for à
bwwn study, or moré properly speaking_ a- soliloquy.

out there, and be'dissatisfied it will 'be wors
ever and there is Lottie, I cannot think of tpkiýý her with me.
The poor éhild would br6àk her heart if I left her behind, and

ý6ur cosy home woifld bebroken up.-perhaps forever. a
Home had w"al aýs been the oasis in the dreary waste of

Phillp Ioawson'a late eventfül life. After the monotonous r'und wi
of office-work he alwayw anticipated with, déliï4t the héur and
circumstances so truthfà11,ý lélepicted by the poët.

an,
Now stir thé fiS and close the rahuttersfaîtell
Let fail the curWnE4 wheel the wfa rotqxl7,

jAndý wbile the buffling and lo4d'hiý8814g- um
Throws uÊ à- léolumü aâd the CuL* pa.

Titéheir, u not-* iWit oneaen,
So let us we1coM%4" fý1 evening ce]

Therefore the thought e mùèh pain. Bu là99V
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UÈ of such struggles;î murmured Phillip, t*and it is our du,ýy
.to be happy wherever we are-k Winnipeg as, weil as St. John&

The last words were repeated in a tone of determination and.
the -ýspeaker axose haýay2 took dQ-výn his overcoat..and shortly
aîterwards was to be seen walking along the north side of
street with a rapidbut regular.step. Ilaving gpined Charlotte
street the young lawyer is greeted in an arfless and umaffected
manner by Xarguerite.'

'The graceful, and sylph-like form hacl su-ffici n power to eut
all the high minded. resolutions to the four -winds of 'the«ýarth.
In the maiden7s presence Phifflip Uwson -was bound body and
soul, yet he would not allow hi*mself to think so.g you, Mr.'Lýwson, * I amam uite fortunate, in meetki as
saved the trouble of sendinè a note." Marguerite empýkasize4
the word trouble in a manner a1ýogether peculi to herself. and
a mainn Nýhiéh infected thè barrîster With a cer"taindegree of

cl eety that » as unusual to him.
And no wonder that oùr ffiend felt the-i-nfluence-of the

maiaen7s, smiles. Mar,Y,-uerite Verne was indeed - a pretty pic-
e ture to stùdy. ýIer rich costume of ieal brown, plue with

e ruchùlgs of feathers, ý4e -coquettish hat. to, match with the jaunty
a ostrich plume were becomiin _in the extreme and g'-ave an air of
t richness and refined elepnce. ' - 9% - -'l Is it any harýn ' ' to ' Mquire asto jour wishes.Miss Màrguer-

ite?" said PhiTip,, glancin ' î ' ' itively in-to her- âce.
e. I'ýon t think .1 shaU tell y!>a- to-4y.

There was a look -of arch *ef acgompâàying the words--
a spirit oflantèr thýi wai truly .'natin0.

Pbillip had escorted his com U Coburg street,
_pamojý _ far as.

where the latter wag to Sll upon someof her friends.
ci Mr. Iawsou. I am not quite, so dresdful. as..--Yoà. t1iink

Come this everang and I -abaU_ »mf4*fy you; ýcurioàty at once,
ana You kzlqwpapa-, alwae likes to eeygu."

1 shall Zo.ý.-.exc1àimed- the 13ýàýÏér to himsée-, as . he W
turnýéd -do-wn -Éadîloýk - itýeéi- - on hiý way , homewarcl&- Ù-ýr
Fapa YdR, rece ivé . mê iý4ý gË«àýý not Ïaý » E vet I.- f ,

Marg'ùë mlltè.. w's s z-émzifive -on the szj ect of . Mr. , -Iawson% re-
ception, and'she had'a- modest- intuition: êf her friends feelings,
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and, as is too often the case in tryÜig to ýmooth matters, only
made a greâter blunder.

Wh did I not ]et well alone," exclaimed as she,
stood on the broad stone steps leading to the élegant home.

li wu MX oclock and the first bell gave the warning that there
was. barély time to, dress for dinner. s

He will be here vithout fail, for 1 knowhis word isinvio
lable," cried the girl, as she' hastily re- red some lace on
the sleeves, of her pretty dinner dress-a combination. of silk
and velvet in shade of ash of roses.
tc.Dear me, there is the bell, and my hair not presentable.
But M9ýrguerite *aS mistaken.

Why, Madge, where have you been?"
I have -been out makinz calls," said she,' -with an air of

surprise.
ýl,'We]U, my dearý i adviise, vou to go every day if you eau

bring back such roses."
Marguerite blushed as deeply las if 'ehe compliment came from
âû admirer-aye, more so; forý the girl weR knew that those

from her fond parent were from the heart.
There now, don% spoif them, ma, belle," cried Mr. Verne,

his eye resting with fond adwimtion. upon his clanghter.
Children are oftentimes de trq, and Charlie Verne proved

11; ýj1i no exception.
Papa, I was one day with -Madge, and she ha'd two big red

on her cheeks as big peoniesspots -the eve of explanation whenTheprecoclous youth *as on
Mrs.Vernes----ý9 Children should be seen and not heard t au

end tô the -ubject.
It were welâ for Marguerite that her elder' sister cËd hot, grace

the festive board that evenin& Evelyns keen and penetrative
eye would have taken in the situation af a glance. The'light

.in thé softý-deep, violet eyes would -tell the tale that the nudden
woulil strive ýà conceal; ''and the bxight flusk, heightened by-

fýnd anticipation, would, have accom.Èlisbed its deadly work.
Èut Marguerite -was gTmted' fÏrtÈer respite.

She gaye PhilUp la-wson a qidet reception, and much to the
i 1 rélieÉ of the la#kr, they were - allowed to ébat at thè'ri' eue the

greater ýart Of tyleevenkg, Uni àterrupted-by a guest.
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Mr. Verne, having returned from one of 1 those Board of
.T-ade meetine on hearing that ' Mr.. Iàwson was in the

draý,nng-room, immediatély made his appearance, and fixin hi&
warm greeting, one might see thât the young lawyer stood high-

in his favor, and that his prospects were indeed fair, as any
suit% might wish for.
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CIT APTER M

M-IL SPRIGGINS GETS INSURED-THE DOMINION SAFETY FUNDU

S MR. SPRIGGINS is a gentleman of no meau preten
sions and- occupying a prominent place among our

aracters we will again introduce him. as he is seated :afthe office of the Domi Safety Func n(unon «Le
'The general, agent greets. Mr. Spriggins in his usual gentle- -aimanly and un manner-a fact which is notIlost upon

the applicant.
W-ell, Mr. agent, spose yolill think it a mighty queer busi-

ness to, sS a feller comÙ2 here without a bein7 - asked, so to
make a long story short, 1 might as well ti-11 you all about it."
With tohis; remark the speaker pulled his chair élo'ser tothe

desk and with an assumed business air began-
YOU, SI Mr. Aeent, Fm not a married feller but have a -ti

-terrible good mind to, hiteh on one of these days and thafs the
reason rm here t"ay.

A poor place this to come to look for a wife," remarked an
le1derly gentleman Mi a gruff voice, who had just entered on
-business as the last -výoids hàd been reljeated.

A happy smile -ated Mr. Spriggins' face as he rose to
il -retaJiate.

Ohe indeed sir,, Im, postëd on such affaim When I want
a pariYner -I know mighty well where'to, go-none of yer ti

players for me--give me the girLthat, can make 'butter il
and boil a pot of tatters without havW em. all rags and mijab

Mr. Spriý became more and- more éloquent lapon the is
:necessary quaMcations of the future Mrs. S and then -Si

-once, more addressea &e gen#eman. behind the deck
WeR, now, Mr.« Aent, suppcS you dodt mind me a asIdn

a few questions on this eer bisness,
Not ut aU sir, that; là our pleasure Mir.
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Spr*ggïns sir. I'm ýMoses Spriggins of 3EU Crossi2, but
they allus call me Mose to hum for short."

Mr. Spriggýns would have added further explanatory re-
-marks but was interrupted by the official : '

14 Now Mr. Spriggins, I wish to hear from you-2'
What do you say the namàe of this consarn is Mr. Agent!"_

The Do ion Safety Fund Life Association."
Wèll now, that's -a tèrrible long name. Ranged if, that

-doesn% beat Vncle A waziar Wigglesffl fainily, for their ýldest
gal's name is Samanthy Eunice Esmereldy Jeridshy."

At this speech Mr. Spriggins biu*-st into a fit of laughtèr,
-affording sufficient prW to the company that therewas littlé

need of the neéessary medicàI elmSmination to téstify that the
-8,pplicant was, of sound health.

Il Why do you call it the DSnim'*ôn-Ftind?"' queried the appli-
-eant looking intently at the title. 1 d - .

Because it is the only one of its kind in the Dorau'n*on S'*Z«I"
All right, Mr. Agent. Safety Fund,--tlià*ts a queer name.

Would you mind explainiii? that. You muset thiùk hàrd of
-me sir if I.want to, know all about tbis -busILn'ess; f6r yoü know
people 4ve been so taken in by.so many hu1ýàbugkin' consaýns,
-that it -akes-alfeUer-keerful.y$

Within -a very'short time Mr'. SpnggMS wa' led to see the
beauty of the Saféty Fund. 0 How iÈaÎ t he longer he wü

-insured the more favoràble his position'; how persistent mêm-
bers of the cla&s recê*ved the bene:ât,'etc.

Il Thats just the thing I've been lookii2 for," exclaùiýýd the
-applicaiit, hiiis face aglow with enthiudum. - 4

A few more prieliminarles were discpsSd to the-'entire satIs-
-faction of Mr. Moses SpnggïLns, and,,arrangepents were madethat he should-Peesent himself bef mediore- the, cal ex-a'm'=.*èr-on
-the following morning at ten o1élock.

Nothin! could Buit bâter, Sir, -foi'one, of our na:ýe-s -jirls
is, astayin' in town ndw, and -theres ené-lâgh attiàêtiôii - tlière,

.sir, to keep me fiér'e for to-night.
Mr.:ýP S .*ast a lcùolw" àlance- at' the official as- much'

_RS to, say yèu uùdelg"cl ffl.
On -hisyray up Princess sfre# thé veritabk ifffl.

leai;d soliloqu=**g at a wholésale "-«' Well, now,'ità' iiiety
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c heap, tooý aild a feUer is aettin"sich profit; bette that thanraisin7 tatters and leàii2 gs eat 'em.-the bu ----on a tholusand, too..
By George, ies next to nothin'; let nie s£e: four tiràles $1.44

4 times 4 are 16. 6 and carry 1; 4 times. 4 are.16 and 1 are 1%
4 times 1 are 4 and 1 are 5-576,. that is $5.76, and $3.00
S&76-and next year less-then lesser, ancl then 111 be
makin' iight straight alon(Y-won7t Meady Jane be aston-

ished. A dashing turnout for the nonce arrested Mr. Sprig-
gins' attention, and as he gazed at the richly baprigoned
and fair occupants, exultingly exclaiied, 11 Yes, ye think yer a
mighty fuie crowd, but theie's not one I'd swop for MeUndy

Jane.
And Mr. Spriagins -had not chanored his opinion when, at the-

appointed hour., next his geod-natured face wreathed
in smilles, made its appearance beforeý'the ofâcial, baili gair

-with, delight,- and full of conversation of the most animated-,
style.

The entrance of the medical examiner néw claimed attention
and when the said Mr. Sprig,oins had passed thefleryordeal

1141l - lit knew no bounds.his délig
What - did I' tell you-sound as a be,11--no kinsumption.

among the SprigginseýÊ."
This and corresponding remarks fell from the lips ofMoses as-

the_ papers were being fdled. Silence was the order for a few
moinenti wheu our ftiènd-rm'm*g quickly to -his feet exclaimed:-

hold on, herds sumthiný Ive not seen afore. Is it
part of the agreement!"'

Mr. Sp then drew attention to the M'ottij---

mai ew Mde vivo."'

The medical. gentleman very quietly allayed Mr. Spriggms
&ars by convincing him that it wàs the motto-the principle
which governed, the -workine-of the l-stitution, ànd also, -gave
the litèral'mamung in. our !ýýother tonguè.

"The ývery worciâ -I told Me y Jaiie dei e
it doWt mm h*k-e-- If it "t my- cue'tb a tee-
not for m 'but others--well,.-there is just one e- in it.
1 wSdd say not for.myse t ýrnîne.

Spn ins diiir,,iýâà to'the follôwer ýf'2EÈS
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%. alapius with an air of importance, and then began a vigorous on-

slaught on the pronunciation of the foreign words.
Il And that's Utin. WeH, 1 never hid -suchý liken' for Iatin

-afore. If I waWt ' too old would"try to learn it yet---ý-by jim-
miney, éloesdt it say nice things though 1 ý1 %

The forms beingor ýlled in, and - payments béing made Mr.
Spriggins reluctantly arose to k1epart, but another glance at the

môtto and he broke forth afresh. Its i ust the thing that old
Taison 'Simes was spgakW ' of last Sunday--.0rý%clous me-$

who'd a thought there was so much religion in -the insurance
business. Well, sirý I féel like a different man already ; and
now folks, if you see, any more fellem from the Crossiný youll

know who sent 'em thats a sure case., 1 tell yoýi what the
crossiWs not the -worst . place to come to, and -if any of yous

r would. happen to come our -way don't forget to oivé''s a caIL"
Thus ended Mr. Spriggind speech ana as he raacte his'exit

tbrough the doorway at a two-forty gait a smile vas visible
upon the occupants of the office. But ere business had been
suspended for the day Mr. Spri*ggm*s again appeared on the-
scene wîth the following exclamation:

Il I coulent go b4ek to tàhe Crossin7 without seeing you and
tellin' what I heard. Of course 1 wouldnt like it to go outside
'as it is a kinder secret but tlio-qght it too good to keep, eh Mr.
Agent.»

Mr. Sprigoin* threw hiraself into an arm-chair and then in
lively tones continued : - 1
'I'You know thèm ere Verneses that live in the big house on

that high bank near the Square-à-well thafs where Melindy
Jane is hired, so of course when 1 left here 1 went up there
and a«s- I was a showid the paper to Mélindy Jane and expla*--
-in' it who should wulk in but one of the young laàies.-(Now
between you and me ancl tbe Wall 1 believe it was. a put ÙP job
of Melindfs to.show me off and have the you *g- ýmissis'!dees
-of me.)

ýýý_pcjnt, Mr. Spnwns became very confidential and
his voice almSt to a whisper, then, no doubt bethink-

ïUmIf of the importance of the subject à dded ; 1111owand-
ever its no matter here nor there, s'O as I wîs a.ýsayW*, the-

young missis eame riet over and - 1 'hid tg, saysumtbW-, so _ 1
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ups and tells her -where 1 bad 'bin and you never seed anyoniý-
more delitlàted. She seemed to know- aR about it and told me-
it was the best ,nce consarn in the dominion."

At this remark thé agent smilled and wÀd that he was pleased
to kno-vý that young 1adies were interested in the7 In Litution.sir con but that was not the hull, of the-Well, tinued he,
conversation. I was aieUing her about that ere young lawyer,
the young féller that gave the advice for Josh Jones (1 declare-
it makes Me bile over while I t1fink on it), and she listenéd.

Alt' ;ýý1 quite attentif and took great consarn in it, and said 'she was.
sure I -kould get justice* as Mr.* Lawson was an honest lawyer,

''(and between you and me, Mr. Agent, thafs moWn can be said
Of Most éf lem).",

You are rather severe on the legal professioný siiý"' ventùred,-fion the othevoice r side7 of the room.
having confided his affairis, and seeing thatMr.. S

-the attention of his audience, finallytooibusinm absorbed
-ve, witil thIe -parting i *uÈction to give bïm a call if they'

liappenec1- his -way. .
44, It didi indeed, seem a trange coïncidence that whife Mr.

Moses Sprigýbîks drew Miss argueritels Veiénýels attention to his.

00, legal proceedings that P î ip Iàawson should be turning over
certain facts in his memory in order toelucidate some import-
ant problems as regazards his relation to this -fair being.

IlýI1 Could hé then have seen the respectful maun -with whick
Marguerite 'greeted- the son of toil he would, feel more

imprémed with the lbeauty of her character,,jand could he have-
heard fier modest eulogium upon hinisélf, an emotional chord

1ýý1I . ý 1' would have vibmted to, the -musical tone& of hee soft ana well-
Il ýI ý , l -be thus.modulated voice. But our young fHend- w- as not to,

gratified. It is contrary to the laws -which govern the ordeïr of
the-um-everse that, an eteinàl-,,fitnèss àh6uld aqapt itàeU to, our-
circuiùstandek

M ý no,- my Young dreameý, much as- we would wish it other-
wiw, we musi sit patiently and see you. suffer inuch mental
gony in g t6 Uisd your inind, for the'fi7ing or&al

y9u
ý&d Sweeb- 3faýrp

1ýýWy way,,fôÉ me raoiniènt and''quiet
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muscular hand of Mosas Spri*ggm*4 should be yet held in friendly
grasp, and thât, she would ev-er cherish tllù sturdy son of toil in
grateful memo7.

Standing flière un that uneventful'morn with the rays of
shineý playing bide and seek tàýrough lier à&en hair, could

Ze have looked beyond the s -ounding of -the present, and cast,
her eye along the dim and. shadowy perspective, what sorro-w
might have been averted; what heart-throee * îý_ht have been

quieted 1 But let us not be- carried away by such thoughts. Let
us not seek to penetrate beyond the ahi*y notbingas of eiery-day.
-life.

Marguerite Verne went back into the presence of the other,
members of the family. She chatted,.Iaughed- and sang blithe

as a biid carollior its earliest
Margueritds Pûre and tz Ilt soul fInds shelter in the

daily acts of go6dness-eman from ber lovinor heart, and if
she feels a momentarýy pàng she ggles bravely and -lives on.

She could ill repress ber feFel:i%os w en tle peerless Evelyn, radi-
ant in convenient smiles and blushes, went to be conpOulated,
on Iîer engagement to Montague Arnold.

«I Yeu never did seem likè a dster to, me Madge, and you act,
less like one no*. ' I did not come to tell you that I was going

to die.'-'
Evelynýs manner was anything but aimable. She could brook

no opposition to her-will, and àýè was piqued to the bighfflt de-
ggree that Marguerite did not break forth with the wildest terms
of extrý.-vagent congratulation. - But it matters not. Margue-
rite is not a hlypocrite. She pities from, the bottom of ber heart
,the woman ýeOo will wed an unprincipled man like Montagne
Arnold.

How ber tender pitying nature went- out to, the first-born of'
the family but the girl knew well the stübborn haughty spirit
and looked calmIy- on without reprouch.

Mm Vernè had accomplûàed much in ber own eyes. Her
daughter was to revel in the ccimforts and elegancies of Efe,

And when oiice the grand évent had takeù P14S she have
further opportui#ty to -turn ber attention -to,
raust get. rid of âvelyn firstý» was her as mhe'bent

over- a Plece of êmbroidery fôr a mantle drapery---.;
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'bunêhes of delicatefernsand golden rod on gamet plush, andd for the home of the futuxintende -e Mm Montague Arnold,
But there was one who took a diffierent view of the matter.

Mr. Verne looked on in grave disquietude.ý ]Et may be sacri-
legious but we canno*t reft-ain from. intruding upon bis inmost

thoughts, and with heartfelt sympathy.grieve for the indýlgent
parent who sees his fair first-born sacrificed to the world and
mammon. The man of far-seeing penetration knows too well

the great mistàke and with painful intensity contrasts the sweet
girlish wife of bis youth with the ashionable woman of the
world,.who presides supreme over bis household-he sez deep1ý
ànd plunges deeper into the ponderous folios befère him.

Presently a smile illuminates thd'grave face. A
forin is at bis side. and as the maiden holds up a pStty uquet

s
uque

arranged . by her own fair hands the fond father dm s her
towards him. and tenderly kisses the -white, smooth foi ead,
earnestly hoping that bis favorite child may have a rore her-that she may be happprospect bef y with one she
loves.

A guardian aniel- o'eir his life Presidino
ýes-&viding.1ý
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CILAPTER X.

HEL& RUSRT0£X1;ýAT - THE CEL.STIÀL."'el-
It1

FEW W h4d *rolled by and Relen Rushton once
more entered Sunnybank-

Marguerite receives ber visitor with open arms.
Il 1 am so, glad to see you, -Madge," exclaimed the quaint

it little maiden, as she threw aside the pretty wrap, worn care-1 lessly around ber shouldem
I ought to be angry with you, you naughty alrl," returned

Marguerite, playfully «, the former by wày of punish-

le -nient.
Il Oh, please don7t say a word, like a good old dear. 1 did

intend to write, but you just know how we spend the-- time
ru-uning around, and 1 had so, many demands upon me."

Il Well, this time, 1 sball Itake the wM for the deed,' but
reme mber the second offence vill be dealt with -according to

lâfad-ae emphasized this threat with a hearty embrace and
turned ber eyes in the direction of the doér.

Il Well, if that -is not too g-od to, keep," shouted Josie Jor-
-dan, ruàhin,o- in pell-mell, and seiz' the pair with a lustinessMg
peculiar ýnjy to a maiden of athletic pretensions.

cc Oh, you nuisance," exclaimed Ilelen. Il ]Elow àd >YOU know
1 was here ?

If that is not ignoring our hostem I should Iiice to, know
-%vhat is. " Indeed.- Miss Relèn, -I came intent on weiiwy busi-

ness matters, but Madgés - a11ýsi-on to the law drove it outof my
head.17-

Josie sbrugged-4er shoulders and gave way to fits of lâùghter,
then exclaimed, Il But you know, Heleu, why 311àdge should be

nterested in legal wattemll
cc Jode Jordan, I beliève you are the greatest pest I ever
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met5 just toi come in when I vas going to entertain Madae with
My -visit.Y> 

liavi
exel

Helen Rushton had adroitly commenced an attack upon the
former to conceal her friend'sembarrassinent. She saw that earla
Marguerite liked not the badinage of the t1iGughtless Josie-,
and she was determined at her own ex nýpe se to turn the con madl
versation. thineg

J ust as if 1 am not as much interesied in hearincr cellestial
gossip, as our worthy hostess," exclaimed Josie, making one of
her most stately bows and assuming a very mock-serious air-. have

Yd We can both listen, you saucy puss," said Marguerite, draw-
ing a pair of pretty ottomans close to the sofa on which Hellen trict,sat. Cc.'

Indeed I am not going to listen-I can't -wait-I am going alwa
toi ask questions, and tben we will hear mo' in the prescribed

time-as the teachers say. IME
'cAs you wish," said Hellen, patting -the mass of golden curls the

that were- as antagonistic *to all order as the fair head they resid
adorned. hom

Did you go often to the House, Relen? Now f 'or my q1aes- gene
tions. than

Yes, I went when there was anything worth going to hear."
And I suppose that was not often."

Hard on the M. P. É's, Josie," said Marguerite, smÙing. .13NIar
Not half hard enough 1" saiddhe gýrl, véhemently. They cc 1

go there and Sit and have a g01?ý time at the expense of the conse
Province, and show off a little -with a passage-at-arms now and

i'q; leyes.
1ý1ý,illU then Ïhat suggeàts more of a gladiatorial aréna than that of a cc

'body of august law-givers -véhe
Oh. mercy 1 hear the girl cried Marguerite, raisling her ere yhands in tender appeal. tain
1 tell you it7s the truth; I will ask Relen if it is not so,"

cried the speaker turninor to the latter for answer.C inclin
1 must confess that to a certain extent Josie is not fair cc

astray. 1 have seen exhibitions of cross-fSing not strict1Y hite
in aSordance with onds ideas of a gentleman. But I suppose ques
sometimes they forget tliemselves."

A gentlemen never forgets himself, Hellen. Although you
have high-toned notions of the Capital, and granting that yon
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have been lionized right and left, it does not e-Xeuse you from
exercismg a sense of ri,,ht and wroing."

Marguerite could not but admire the brave girl -with such an
earnest look upon ber face. The latighing, romping hoyden
m-as capable of sound sensible argument, ber character was.
made up of opposites; and Relen Rushton, clever in many-
thinggs, was almost baffled.

Marguerite soon poured oil on the troubled waters.
You told me -%vhere you, were going to stay ý1elen but I

have forgotten," ventured the latter.
I did not happEg to find my friends in the Belgravia-n dis-

trict, but what matters it V' returned Helen.
Up town or down to-%vn, that is the burning question

alyrays uppermost in cried Josie.
Cc It was that parf I believe they call the West End, but

imlike London and other cities it is not a locality habitable by
the fashionable or good Ibrm of the pretty little city. But the
residence of my friends is, notwithstanding-this diýi-"ack, the
home of culture and refinement, nay more-it is the home of

generosity, for never did I see more genuine true-heartedness
than in this truly happy home." îj

-You doubtless have found many sûch people during your
visit, for the hospitality of Fredericton is proverbial," exclaimed

Marguerite in a soft and gentle manner.
Ill did indeed,»exclaimecl Helen the people are very much

conservative, bue'that gives them all the more favor in my
eYes.»

cc.àLh5 you preclous daughter of the old sebool," criecl the
-véhement Josie, it were well that you went to the Celestial

ere you started for Halifax, in order that you might, to a cer-
tain extent have re-acqiiimd that amount of red tapeism Y
which you must have almost forgotten amid the more liberally-
melined citizens of our foeegirt city."

Quite an orator, Josie,-" ventured Marguerite. I will not
interrupt you again, Helen, only to assist your memory by-
questions. Were there many young ladies in the family?

There was just one of the loveliest and sweetest girls in
existence," cried Helen, enthusiastica.11Y. J
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cl Be careful now, we are jealous already," said Josie, héldýàg &ý:1
up her forefinger, m-enacingly. gueri

il And two young gentlemen, lately enrolled as professionak» prett
At which ý Il cried Josie, in mock gravity. cc i

Wheres your promise now 1 11 ventured Marguerite. no el
Never mind, 31ad.,gýé, I can man'age," replied Helen, smil- -bric

ing. The latter then gave an interesting description of her CC
visit- &om general to particulàr. She haël listened to the iErel

ýspeeehes ftom the governmeùt and opposition; admiréd, the cc
pretty surroundings, of the Parliament buildings; glanced over man

:several of the -volumes in the neatly-kept library, and -in the d -
meantime formed. opinions upon many of the representati-ves of qua

our Province. Government Ilouse also received much notice.
Il Ive never been there yet," cried Josie, in a ha-If-reg-reýful ati0jjý

tone. 'Was
Il Then you have soruething in store worth going io Frederic. life

ton for,"'saicl Hélen, Il it lis such a gTand old place.- - The con- life in
servatory is charming-a spot where you caný' àream that .you cc1

.are in the land of perpetual sum-aier and golden sunshine. she
Standing upon --the threshold, of the blue drawing-room you 31a -
are almost spell-bound. Really -ipy eyes were dazzled witli the cc
array of loyely pink and white azaleas that were arranged rr cc s
spective distances. And the camelias--really, I had to, lié m I hav

breath-then came the endless aroup of calla lilie',j- -pure,
parent and beautiflil."

ci Oh. Ilèlen, 1 should bave been tempted to -pluck a stray o
-and say, 1 old consciende, it is publie property- »Y

Marguerite laughed. at the amusing look-depi&tecl up-on Josi Ceair
fàce, but Ilelen disconcerted, went on. Il But -- what madé t A b

,scene moire -effective was the soft and velvety carpeting of lu then
riant ýgrassgrowing in the centre of the conservatory-noth* cc Th
to be seen but lovely flowers, £ýliaoe and verdure." hear
Ic Suppose oT'eat care must be beqtowed upon ft,'* said

guerite- Ilow
'&Truly, -I could have lingerèd theïe for clays-and nôt n

veaxiecLi) guerite
And in the meantime live iipon the effervescence of o è0lor

beaufdul thoughts,," cried josie, bursting out iito a *Ucl-- »' cc
ikg laugh. silght a
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11qý-«You mentioned the blue drawing-roorn, ][Ielen," said Mar-guerite, anxious to Pýo1on9 the conversation; lis it no, verypretty?"
Il Pretty is indeed the term suitable for it, Madge. There àno elegance, but it is sweet and inviting pretty draperies, prettybric-a-brac, and prettyeffect.
Il Did you notice anything different from other drawing-rooms,IE[elen," queried Madrrcý

Yes, 1 did,-" replied Helen. The entire absence of so,many silly knick-knacks oftentimes heaped up in ordinarydmw*n'u-rooms. How my eyes gloated over a few pieces ofquaint and rare old china 1
Hélen's keen, scrutinu**n& gaze had Laken in the whole siei-ation, doubtless without any apparent effort; _good-breediingwas the intate principle which actuated the speakers every-daylife ; and it was now from a desire to, speak in 1ý1gh terms oflife in the capital, that she wished to entertain- ber companions.1 have heard Louise spea- so many times of the Idndnessshe received there, that I seem to knunr all about it," saidMaiguerite, ber dark violet eyes aglow with earnestness.And yet you.never t withcc -weii 'ber P' -queried 19eleù.el Something always happene& to'prevent my going then yet

I have some pleasant associations connected -with Fredericton.ccPleasant anticipations you should say chimed theirrepressible Josie.
Miss Jordan, please do not misconstrue Madges words,you saucy oirl .1 " retorted Helen, tapping ber toes upoh, the stoolnear, by way of calling the other to order.A brilliant descîiption of a ball at the Government Ilousethen followed, also several p-pties and other incloor amusements.That is all very nice Relen," èr*ed Josié, Il but -I want tohear about the people. There is always so much talk about theedeâïals. -theïr culture, refinem-ent and all that sort of thing,riow you can giLve us your opl«M*on."

That is a delicate subject for Relen to handle," said Mar-guerite with -a'slight shacle of embarrassment heiglitenincr berèolor and making more pathetie the soft speaking eyes-CI _Tndeed my. peerless. ones you are all good and lovely in my-sight and the fair Marian is among the number."
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Is she pretty, Ileleu V'
Not what the world would call pretty, but she is neat and al'

.«racefui, bas a pretty forin and gracefül carriage and carries Ni
ber head like a queen." wi

What of ber brothers--are they b1oiýde or brunette?" ac
Neither, but taU, straight and rather inclin6d to, be fashion-', ýsp

able young men." 
»Il Then I cannot bear to hear of them ; for anything in this 9111

world I despise is a dude," exclaimed Josie with an expression in
-of disgustupon ber face that was in accord with ber speech."

II Anything in moderation is tolerable," returned Relen, Il 1 roc
,cannot saythat I admire the extremely fashionable young man thE

but I must say that 1 cannot appreciate the young man of loo
antediluviaii aspect." wh

Tile latter then settled down to, a lengthy detail of ber visit dai
in partidular, the different characters she met and the pleasant lool
hours enjoyed in their company. ýStUi

How different vour visit bas been to some who have gone My
there. Why, 1 have heard the o,irls say all you could do was Bri

-go up and down Queen street for -a few times, hear remarks Ci

passed upon yoii by the loungers at the hotel doors, and then -seiz
stow yourself away to be scorched to powder in summer or be hea

converted into a tolerable sized iceberg if it happened to be loy«.
winter."

Il Like aU other -places, Josiet, ones impressions are à1ways
formed according to, circumstances and 1 must say I never will woi

fdrget the happy hours in Fredericion." 1 pf t
'But you never told iis of the 1 head of the family,' Helen V> ý 0

Il That thought, was, up'permost when you spoke, Josie. 1 ýCo11,
-never can fully express my gratitude to the esteemed couple the

who so kindly i4viteyd me to their hou e.
Marian7s father is fat, fair, and s, tjy over forty, with the'

most happy ý,nd frank countenance that you ever met. Re
bas a good story always on hand, eau entertain clergay or laity, si'
and never weairies in contributing bis store of amus'ng'anec- 'wit
-dotes, -which, oftentimes are at the expense of bis nearest Cc

Telatives." put
How I should like to listen to them ; it does me so much good Parl

to 1augh,ý' cried Josie, ber eyes beaming with fond satisfactione
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ook (for sueh we will name this happy profeàsion-
al's abode) is of all others the place for a good heurty laugh.
No simpering, silli affectation is allowed mach reception
Nvithin the neat and tastefully arranged parlars, or tempted to
display itself on the shady verandah, cool, leafy shrubberies, or
ýspacîous garden.

Did ou see much military life there, Helen?" asked Mar-
guerite, who had been for some moments apparently engaged

in deep study. 121
That is the beauty of it, my dear. The study, the drawing-

room, and in fact, every inch of I Kingsnook - reminded one of
the true spirit of patriotism which ruled its master, who could
look with pride back to the« sturdy and high-spirited ancestors

who wore the uniform of the British arm' I am not the
daughter nor rand-daught-ef of a British officer, but I could

look with prîde ùpon the arms and aSoutrements adorning the
ýStudy walls, and feel a wave of emotion break over me and fire

my.eoul, with a Tride that can only be experienced by one of
Britannia7s children."

Hear, bear," cried Josie Jordan, springing, to her feet, and
-seizing the speaker by the hand. Helen, 1 am with you
heart and -soul. Remember, we New Bruhswickers are true >loyalists. I am proud to belong to that good old stock which
gives our Province so much of its prestige." Ile,

The bright romping girl had now chai)ged into a whole-souled
womau. There was a élignity in her bearing worthy the mother

,gf the Gracchi.
-But an unlooked-for event put an unceremonious end to the

ýcOnVersation and Relen Rushton took leave pio to tell
them much of the friends she made duling her late ViBlit.

The 1,mlooked-for event was the arrival of Cousin Jennie
-41

e T thought it best to surprise you, Madge 1" criéd the bright
r sunny-faced maiden as she was folded in the arms of the out-

witted MargueÉîte.
I suppose it is best, to forgive, you, cried the latter and

puttin.cr an arm around Cousin Jennie led her into the fam4
parlor to receive greetings from therest of the family.
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CHAPTER XI.

PHILLIP LAWSON RAS GAINED AN ALLY.

T IS needlessto say 1hat Cousin Je Île was a welcome-
visitoratl'Sunnybamlc-?' Herbrightpresenceshoneevel-y-

-,where from the drawing-room to that particular spot.
dedicated to the spI of the romping, noisy boys.

IlWe will have the jolly*times," was the password of the
latter; Il Cousin Jennie is the girl to help us fellers, along."

-ýnd thère was the usual stir and bustle necessary for the
elquipment of Evelyn Verùe's trousseau. The beauiy had scarce

time to think of'anything but the different-styjes of dresses,
pretty bonnetsý -délicate -laces, and the most costly trifles, £rom ti
the gorireçus, fan to the délicate tiny slippers.

Dearèst Eve, 1 should, thmk you would be tired looking
over such. a lot of thinp," exclaimed Côusin Jennie in ber a

cheery tone, Il really my eyes would get sore in less than no-
time. a

What a' speech, Cousin Jennie. Indeed, you are not so -tm- f
p Ili", I,ý asophisticated as you confess to be," said the dark-eyed fiancée,

with a tinge of sar-asni accompanying the words.
Well, fair cousin, much- as. liýh-a-y lose caste by my confes-

sion, I cannot help it,-you know the coun folks never seddings, and I m trutbfully that I never expectmn w ay say
to selle so rauchfinery again."

Then yolà ought to niake good use of your eyes now," was
the rather ungracious réply. F

As Evelyn stol amid- the beap of boxes, arrgugging and re- a
arranging the délicate fabries to ber heares content, she'Was not
an ôbject of envy. She was flatteringhersef that she was
M av cl marriage and she never let ber thoughts -%-,b-2mder

nd" thât well-defmed boundary Une. Hees was a nature
seemingly devoid of feeling and incapablé of fine thought,
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And when she artfully feig.-,.iecl such in the presence of her lover,
it was only from. a desire to make -him, moré completely her
slave.

Jennie Moncromery was not many days at Il Sunnybank" ere
She saw a glimpse of - the world from a fashionâle society-

standpoint.
cc Oh Madge, how can Eve marry that man? 'You, surely

do not like him'either?
Jennie Montgomery -had favorable opportunity of passilirr

iudgment upoýi Montague Arnold the previous eveni1ýg, and
n 0w she had directed her appeal to, her favorite cousin.

I will be candid, Jennie. You kno-w I never could admire.
much less respect, an unprincipled man-I mean a man -who-

lives for Lis éwn sordid pleas-ure-and my sister will have-
cause to repent the rýsh step. ]Poor- Evelyn; she bas faults,
but really she has, many good traits of character if her
pride would not stand in the -%vay."

Sweet, confiding Marguerite. She fain would shield her sis-
ter from censure, and hoped for her a b-ioPhter future than she-
durst picture.

While at Sunnyba'nk" Jennie Montgomery saw much to like-
and dislike. She met manv kind-hearted women whose mis-
sion on: earth was-to. do goýéL With the keen, disciliminating 711-
acuteness peculiar to this maiden, she could sift the wheat from,
the chaff-she inherited this gift fron- her f;ýr-sighted mother,
and was happy in such possession. -

But there was one who claimed due attention froni Cousin.
Jennie.

Phillip Lawson of late bad, ma-de several calls at the
mansion and had received à more than hearïy wêlcome from.
Mr. -Verne.

The lattkr held young Lawson in high respect and took no-
pains to conceal the fact-which, was not lost u on tbe deliber-
ating Mrs. «Verne; but she was cautious, knowing well that
modération was the surest way to overcShe, opposition.

Within a short time thqý yo-ung barrister and Cousin Jennie-
became the best'of friends. They chatted together without
intermption and tothe eviàent delight of Mrs. Verne seemed.
)iappy in each others company.
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Jennie was of a quîèk, decided turn of mind and had a dash
of sentiment in her nàture that misht have been considered
dangeroits on this occasion; but herole-souled sense of honor
would have saved her £rom taking a step fýom tbé path of right. -flac

It is the best thing that ever happened, mamma," exclaimed to
Evelyn Verne as she stood arrayed in an elegant velvet recep-

jI tion dress which she -was admiring before the li plate-mirrorarge
in her dressing-room.

I will. forgive Jýennie of all her rudeness and country ways
if she will only rid us of t1ils importunate suitor," said Mrs. he,
Verne, gi i the lengthy train a few more iouches to add to

ýÀ its effect. M
He seems very much in love with her at present," repliedy are just suited

Evélyn, Il and indeed the or each other., It is -defind one more congto be hoped Mr. Lawson will genial to his .-Saadc prrustie manner than Mi re." r
Of course, My dear, you don7t, think Jennie very rustic in

-her ideas but she has à certain odd way about her that is not en
the highest mark of good breeding."

Common sense, as her wise-headed- mother terms it," re-
marked Evelyn, with a scornful curl upon the'otherw-ise pretty Pl
lips. en

On the following evening Mr. Verne entered the small back ,ehparlor ad seatèd at a 'W*joining the library. Mrs. Verne was
daintily-carved ebony work-table. A piece 'of silk lay upon Ic
her knee and many shades of crewel were spread out before lier.

Busy, m-Y dear l'- queried the husband, greeting his wife in on
e pleasant, quiet way. I)o

f _ýally, have you found time to venture in here ? W*
Su lyre re mus have, been a mistake somewhere returned
Mrs. Verne, in an affectied and -patronizing manner, that from ân
a quick-tempered, man would have forced a hasty and perhaps to

pilo-I -disagreeàble speech.
But Mr. Verne sat down and commenced asking such stray

quesfions as came into bis mind.
Where have the girlé gone, to-night,Jennie and'M te mean 1 queried Mrs. Verne, 'WargueriL - Wou

dexterotisly weaving the into a pretty many-hued,- -th
tower.
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It is the night of the concert, and they have accepted Mr.
ià9,wson as escort." A slight frown accompanies the speech.

"Indeed," said Mr. Verne, with a knowing look upon his
-face, then turning abruptly towards his wifé, added, Il It seems
to me that Jecnnie has made an impression upon Mr. Uwson."

Il I hope so," was the only reply.
Mr. Verne was ' bent Ùpon forciýig from his wife the true

state of her feelings towards his young favorite.
Il Jeenie will bc a lucky gir! if she can win such a prize-," said
he, with considerable warmth of expression.
Il He is.ý indeed, a very suitable husband for Jeunie," replied

Mrs. Veine in icy chilling tones.
Il He is a fit husb&iýd for any young lady in St John, my

-dear. -If he weie to, look with favor upon Marguerite I should
say she, sweet child that she is, would, bc honored by the

proposal of marriage from such a man."
This was too much for Mrs. Verne. It aroused her temper

-and gave opportunity for many harsh, bitter sayings. - Then
-s'ne found relief in sarcasm.

I am pleased to know that Mr. Lawson occuples such a proud
place in your esteem. No d-oubt you have been making a few

encouraging suggestions to this second Gladstone." Then
changing' her tones to a hig4er key exclaimed, Il Remember, I
will not oppose yoý in this step, but Ir will never sanction ýny
childs encouragement of that upsetting, half-starved lawyer."

Il Please bear in mind, Matilda, that Mr. Lawson bas never
once spoken to me upon the subject and it is very foolish to sup-
pose that he wishes to pay any attention to Marguerite other-

wiser than any young gentleman ými9ht.
Il You need mot th-l*.nk to hoodwink me, Lean sec for myself,. and it seems too bàd that when a mother expects' her children

to become well settled in life that she is sure to be disappointed,"
Mm Verne within a few moments entirely change4 her

-course of action. She was almost moved to tears and her man-
mer seemed to 'ay, _41 Well, I suppose it is aU for the best, come
what will I am prepared for it." But mht we not-quote the

-wordi of the Psalniist The words of his ýùiouth were sweeter
-than butter but war was in his heart.»

A clever thought had entered -Mrs. Verne's mind. She is

M
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already arnýed for the occasioù hoping that she will come off'
victor.

welly my dear, we will not quarrel over this matter. - It
seems so foolish, knowing it is only conceit on our part, forý I

believe that Mr. Lawson is very'much interested in Jennie
Montgomery."

Jeunie bas grown to be a fine girl," remarked Mr. Verne.-
in a matter-of-fact way.

But the fact did not change his opiniSr as reàýrds the prefer-
ence for Marguerite.

It would perhaps be better that such would be the -aseY>
exclaimed the parent, as he was once more closeted in his
private apartments lookingg lever the list of bills and documents

awaiting his sigmature.
In the mý;1ime Mr& Verne had found her way into the-

drawing-room, where she was soon after joined bv Evel and
her dist*'guishecl betrothed. What a sÈîfle greeted thýë7seem-

iùa1,çý happy pair? In languid, drawling toues the beauty-was
relating hér adventures of the previous gfternoon-the calls.
made, and the making of a new acquaintance.

"A gentleman £rom-Encrland, did you say, my dear? How-
P', delightful! 1 shall be most happy to nieet him.,

And so you shall, dear mamma, for he intends callinor upon
us vpry soon."

Mr. Arnold seemed not to notice the radiant smille -which
illuminated the countenance of his betrothed. Yet it gave him
annoyance.

Re bit his upper lip and bent éloser over the new song that
lay open before the piano. She will shio, a different tune be-
fore long," was his commeht.

In truth Montague Arnold possessed not-tbat feeling whieh
can only be cherlished by irue, unselfish love. Re openly ad-

mired Evélyn Verne for her.beauty. ]Ris sole desire was to»
make her hisand be.d her to his vill.' Ms nature was too

superficial to harbor j ealousy, but his stubborn vaniýy answered
the purpose.

Ab, my peerless Evelyn 1 you may blush and smile at the-
well-timed compliments of» your admirers now, but yourzeign

!11i1iý!î11I seems nearly at an end!
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What a grand opportunity to, give a party," exclaimed Mra.
Terne, glancing at her.daughter for aÊproval.

ci It would. be just the thine Ynamma," said Evélyn, in her
nonchalant and dreamy sort of air.

-11 -You hre already settled my dear and now 1 must try to do
my duty towards Marguerite. Really, dearest, you bave no

idea of the anxiety 1 have about that girL She is so, much like
her father that I am et a loss how to, act. You know that sheb
secretly adores that gobd-for-nothù2,<,r lawyer and if it were only
on her part I would not care, but 1 am certain tbat he is head
,and ears in love with her. Dear me! What a world of trouble

we poor mothers have to, endure. Why do not our children s ée
as we do?"

Poor Mrs. Verne! She seemed in i»uch, di'tress and assumed
à woebegone appearance.

D nîa-----I th féel less uneasiness
just ynèlybelieve eimt -Clmsin J ennie has d,ýsiYnS

upon our ùn-T=tàmate viâý.'
God grant that she may be sùccessftil," wa-stbe reply-
You must encourage it in every way, dear mamma," said

Evélyn, with more earnestness, than usual.
Yes ; I was just inkine of- a plan whiîch doubtless

,clever managei4ent, -will succeed."ý,ý
41 Let me hear it, mamma," said Evelyn, raimng her jewelleà
fingers, cautiously.

Mrs. Verne glanced in the direction of the sinoking-room,
(whither her future son-in-law had retired to enjoy the delight-
ful weed,) and finding that fhere was no fear of interruption
!or the next ten minutes, cleverly sketched out her plan of
action.

We will not give the outline of this cleverly devised speech,
'but merely say that £rom this time Cousin'J7ennl*e waehonored
to her hearVs content, and was -induced to remain much lonpr
than s]ýe intended.

Mr. Lawson was a frequent vilsitor, and to, the great delight
-of Mm. -Verne ed his intention of accepting the invitation
-of Mrs. Montgomery to spend part of his7 summer vacation at

G1adswocdý"
That will certainly put an end to, all your.féars, mamma,"'
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said Evelyn, standing before the bronze mantel-shelf ad
Î1 miring a pretty and rare vase which had arrived from England

as a wedding present from an old school-mate. And so matters,
went quietly along.

Mr. Verne kept his - counsel and Nvor-ed away emidst Lis
folios and when his pet daughter shed a rayof sunshine over-
the matter-of-fact apartment, he felt a tinge of sadness and
fondly hoped that no darkening clouds should burst over- this
idolized treasure.

What a pity that such a being should evér know the mean-

ý5'l ing of the word sorrow. In one way, my darling, 1 can save
youe in another I cannot."'

Mr.'Verne. was ahnost con iced that Cousin Jennie had
supplanted Margueritoe, and héwell knew the proud nature of

the latter.
Perhaps it is all for, the 'ýest.' My pearl could never out-

weigh all difficulties like the self-reliant Jennie." Such mur-
murs escaped the -lips of the fond parent as he anced up &nd. of91
clown the long row of %gures balancing his accounts with a
rapidity only acquired by long experience, and constant prac--ý tha
tice., But what of Marguerite.? to

The girl was nôt « unhappy. She lived on cheered by her
happy, dreamy nature, and as it was far »ove that à1lotted bea

to ordinary mortals, it sustained her and kept her mâ d above, an
ail sordid thoughts.

Time has laid his hand at
Upon my heart., gently, not mm ng 1
But as a harper lays his open palm

Upon his harp to deaden its vibrations." Wa

sel
beaý
shir
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Let
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fairý
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CHAPTER XII.

EVELYWS BRIDAL MOM-FESTIVITIES AT SUN-P;YBANK.»

To the nuptial bower
1 led her blushing like the moru ; all heaven,
And bappy constellations on that bour
Shed theïr selectest influence; the earth
Gave sign of gratulation, and each, hili
Joious the birds 1

T-TCH is the alowm*'g. description of the appearance of
R nature on the morn-when, in the presence of God and the

hozt of white-rébed angels, was celebrated the nuptials of
our common ancestors-nuptials whence spi ang the ills 41

of our humanity.-
Could the fair and beautiful Eve have fýreseen the future

that to her seemed so promiÈing, would she not have giboiven UP
to despair and remained aloof from sou-nd of tempting voice

x B«ný God's decree willed it otherwise, and the fair Eve, whose,
beaitty and submissive charms bad power to, influenceher lord

0:and master, became the mother of mankind. ýe
It would be unjust, uncharitable to intrude upon the feel-

iû,n of the pair to participate in the present festive ceremony
at Il Stinnybaaik."'

Evelyn Verne emerges from her boudoir ýl a thing of beauty.
Was efer bride more enchanting, radiant or beautiful? Were-

ever brîc1al robes more graceful? Perfect beauty, queenly-
beauty, dazzling beauty. It is needless to expatiate upon the

shimmering train, mist-likê veil or -conventionaJ orange blos- <
ISOMS. Reader, we will aUow our imagination fuU scope.

7 b -
Let it rest upon the radiant bride'until the eye becomes familiar
with the minutest àn-angement of the elegant costume.

Andthenthe-bridesmaids! Fivelovelymaidens-St. Johns.,
fairest daughters. Five bewi -ching forms with grace in all
their movements, claim our attention; and on all sides-",Hov-

pretty l'- Il How sweet!" 111 How beautiful l'y
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Two sisters are exquisitely dressed in India muslin and an-
tique lace--one in pale-blue and the other in pink;

Marguerite Verne is radiant in pearl-colored satin and ruch-
iii gs of delicate pink aszaleas. -a 3

Two younger girls are becomingly attired ý in cream lace and
ýsoft filaly crêpe of the -sanie shade. lat

Each maiden carries a bewitching basket of Sowers, and im-
parts to the senses the most é1elig tfül effect. ndeed, it is sel-ýh th(
dom that historie Trinity lever witnessed -a grander pageant
%vithin, its sacred walls. t'hi

.1s, the handsome and distina,-uished-lookingbridegroom stood
before the altar awaiting the entrance of his bride, it were al- vei

'niost, sacrilege to utter a word deprecatory or otherwise.
Hubert Tracy supports his friend with 'an air of interest.

He seems more impatient than the other, and basà look of
èoncealed uneasiness upon his slightly furrowed brow. - Re on]
hears not the remarks of pretty maidens or dig-nified matrons, Ar-

-e..se the slight frown would have given place to a smille. _wo
Mr. Tracy is as handsome as the groom, màmma."
Handsomer, my dear. ha,

'There was still a chance to ensnare the uncaged bird, and this clic
fact was alone in the mind of the anxious inamma. But the 7

entrance of the bridal party put îan end to all talk cohcerning
the sterner sex. tur

Isnt she lovely What a magmificent dressi She sur
is so composéd." Really, Nlargiierite is as pretty as the wil

bride." "Oh, indeed; fine féathers make fine birds." "If our Moey 
-rant and nothi op to do

girls could-have all the mon« they m -sou
bet you fhey would look better than any one of them. le

well. The world is ill divided." Isnt Miss gorgeous illu
in that lovely lace." 41 If we had somé of the money that bas

been spent upon them. dres-ses we ý%irouldn't have' to work any
this summer." ww

Such was a brie£ outline of the speeches inade upon this
impgrtant event, but they were last upon the weddi'g party- Terl

1, IlY The guests comprised the wealth and beauty of St. John no-,
and as eaèh guest was ushered in -one could not fail to exclaim:

St. Johr- bas W'ealtb, beauty and refinement."
ýî1'. tio ; 1 Il
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'The scene was an imposingone. While the choir sang,
TÉe voice that breathed o'er Eden,"

-a young man entered and took his place among the guests. Ile
had been detained but arri'ed in time to tender his congratu-
lations to one more important to him. thau the radiant bride.

Why does Hubert Tracy instinctively cast a glance towards
the new comer, and feel a slight shudder through his frame 1

It matters not at present. Let him enjoy ýhe benefit of his
thoughts while we turn to our old friend.

cc Mr. Lawson is growing better looking every day," is our
-verdict, as with genial warmth we grasp him by the hand.
. An intelligent face can never remain long in obseurity,

and when a generous soul and kind, true heart are also accom.-
panying- cTaces there is a béauty that is unfading. But it is

only the higher side of..humanity which can discover this beauty.
And perhaps on this festive morn many ý of the worldly minded
-would fail to recognize this superior style of beauty.

But proudly Phillip Lawson -stands with the consciousness of
having tried to act well his part ancl,,-Iive in obedience to the
dictates of his God.

It was only when the guests had assembled in the spacîous
drawing-réom'at Il jSiùmybank " that our friend found dppor-
tunity to have a short conversation with Marguerite, who with
sunlit face took no pains to conceal her delight.- She chatted
with Philiip Lawson with a famiiharity that led the calculating
motter to think that she had no further troubles from. that
-source.
ý And Cousin Jennie's presence heightened the effect of this
illusion. 1

Clad in draperies of sft pun's veilin Jennie Montgomery
ýwas, if not pretty, 4uite, nieresting, and her bright, fresh face

was refreshing as the aiSA her native vales.
As in truth'ever3ýýedding boasts of the time-honored con,

-ventionalities, toasts and speeches, that of 'I'Sunnybank" forme&
no -exception, and we will not weary you with thé' endless liàt

ýd compliments and amount-to-nothing-in-the-end talk which isi
at suéh times.
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It was only when the hour for departure had arrived that a
sense of loneliness crept over Marguerite.

The elegant Éresents had been inspected, luncheon served,
and the bride, #tired in a superb travelling costume, stood in
theý doorway awaiting the carriage.

Montague, Arnold wears aU the necessary smiles that are-
expected of him, and as he takes his place beside his bride a..

new responsibility dawns upon him. % t
A large number of the party accompany the newly-wedded

pair to the Fairville Station, and Marguerite is as-signeci to Mr.
Lawson and Cousin Jennie.

The latter is cheeffi-il and witty and strives, under cover of
lier remarks, to divert her cousin ftom the sadness that is com-
mon to such occasions.

P - 1 îp wson sees with gratitude the girl's kindness and
thanUk her in a way that is tenfold more valued than týe

counterfeit, everyday thanks passed arouùd in common life. If-
the young barrister could have seen the true state of Côu
Jennýe's feelings towards - him. he would have fallen on his-
knees and thanked God for such a fxiend.

But Phillip Lawson was not a mind reader. Ile could ýiot
divine the thoughts that were passing through Jennie Mont-
gomerfs ready and active brain. But one thing he did kýow..

that in this :warm-hearted girl he had a true friend.
When Marguerite returned to her home a vague, undefined

feeling took possession of her, and gladly woùld she have given
herself up to this feeling, and indulged "in a good, old-fashioned,,
time-honored cry. - f -
She felt aF sudden pang of 'remorse. She thopght of the lost

opportunities when she might hâve had a stronger hold upon t
the sympathies of her elder sister. s

Poor' Eve," murmured the- girl, Il she% was less to blame s
than I. «We have never had each other's confidence I c

hope she will try to, love Montague as a woman should, love her
-husband. Ilow I should like to ask mamma what shé thinks;
but what is the use. She wiU say it is one of the best matches.
of the season, and no doubt she will end by advisl*n me as to-

her anxîety-ý-on my behalt Oh, dear! why cannot we live in-
a state of blisstid ýob1ivion 1"
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-The miniature bronzed clock on the mantel-shelf caused
Marguerite to look up. -

Four me; I wish this atternoon was over.
The house seems as if a \funeral had left it. Poor Evelyn."

', You naugbty Madge, where are you ? "
The speaker was Jennie Montgomery. She had been busy

over the arrangement of a number of bouquets for the dinner-
table, and assisting Mrs. Verne in many ways, and now made
a hasty transit towards Madge's favorite retreat-a pretty bou-
doir adjo*nmg ber mamma's dressing-room.

Just as auntie said, you old offender. A pretty time for
day-dreams when everybody is heaà over ears in business."

I have not been here arL hour, Jennie," said Madge, in au
apologetic raanner, putting ber arms caressingly around ber
cousins waist.

The latter, theugh, apparently preoccupied, could not fail to
admire this quaint and pretty nook-just such a spot as one
could sit M- and dream. their life away ; a sort of lotus bed,
where oùe inhaled the beguiling odors, and cast all worldly
cares to the shores left behind.

And little wonder cousin Jennie gazed in admiration.
The wallà were of the most delicate rose color, tinged with

gold; theucarpet, a und of white velvetpile bestrewed with
delicate roses; the furniture of delicate' pink satin, with setting
Of quaintly caryed ébony-

But the Il seat of state," as Jenniè termed it, was the fflwn-
ing feature in this pretty retreat.

This - seat of state was a raised dias, curtained with costly
t lace and surmounted by a canopy of pretty workmamsbip. In

this alcove was an antique chair or fauteuil, and beside it a
small cabinet, inlaid with mother of peàrl; -while oppôsite

e stood an ebony writing desk, strewed with fragments of ex-
quisitely perfumed note paper.

r It was evident that Marguerite had been penning-down some
atray thoughts, for the peu stood in the inkstand, and- traces of -

sý ink were to, be seen on ber fingers.
This seat, of state was j ust such a place as our sweetfacecl

Marguerite looked to advantage, not as -a quee'n upon ber
throne, but as a type of the *tuetles---of the pure-m*nded
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maiden with. a slight shade of melancholy, giving interest to the be
soft, £air face. six

You remind me of a madonna my saint-like cousin," said
Jennie, placing her bright red cheek against the purély tran-

sparent and more delicate one of her companion. thi
"'What a contrast, Madge. Just look at your country cousin

-a blooming peony, andýyou, my most delicate blush rose.
N(Ha! ha! ha 1.
tioCousin Jennies laugh was one of the genuine ring-untram-

melled by affectation or repressed by pain or languor. She
gave vent to her feelings and exercised such influence upon it
Cousin Madge who now joined in with-a clear silvery peal of ciW

giNlaughter, sweeter than the most bewitéhi-ng music. Nor was
brithis sweetness lost upon a desert air."

Mr. Verne had been engaged in his'apartments for some
minutes. He had enféred unobserved in company witha friend £ai
and a few minutes later a gentlemaù bearing some legaf looking
documents entefed and without, ceremony was ushered in. It

railwas while the latter was taking leave that the well-known tones
of Marguerite Verné's voice rang out its silvery sweetness and tl(X
caused tue listener tostart. But it matters not who the latter

thwas-suffice, a man
% of soul sincere,
In action faithful, and in honour clear; to
Who broke no promise, served no private end, fin
Who gained no title, and who lost no friend.

Come with me Madge and see what 1 have doue. Indeedt ané
am ot put my light under a bushel. Evýryone Pa]

must see my good m-rorks,"ýexclaimed Jennie, drawing her arm
hrough that of her cousin and leaclina her out to the supper Oti

t
room where a sight worth seeing presentè--d ýîéiL

toThe tables were arranged with au eye to the beautiful.
Everything that art and taste could suggest was there.

Epergnes costly ànd rare aJmost overpoweied the senses with
the exhalations of their gorgeous exotics. It was a difficult

majËer to determine from what sourS came the most assistance,
Ethe caterer or the decorater, but all harmonized and aU made up

one perfect adaptation. lie
thcJennie I am ashamed of myWf," cried Marguerite, standing

&
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before an exquisite combination of roses, heliotrope, hlies and. ax which occupied a central place on the supper-table,
4c you can do anytlling. How I envy you." s lb

Il Beware my little coz, I bave read a little line somewhere
througghout the cotirse of my extensive reading

'Praise undeserved is seancW in cguise.

Now be governed accoràingly- and escape the féarful condemna-
tion2ý

Marguerite smiled at the - bright cheery girl"and wondered if
it were possible that such a life might ever feel the weight of

care. She was thinking might it be possible that the girl would
give hér beait te the whole-souled friend who always seeme-d
brighter in her presence. 1

Is it possible that jealousy finds a lurking place within se
fair a soul-that it may take root and grow and bloom and
scatter the noxi-Lous weeds peculiar to its growth?

Ah no, pure minded Marguenté. We accord thee a bigher
ission upon earth. Thy nature is too exalted, too ethereal,

too much of the divine,
Il I verily believe if 1 were net here te arouse you, Madge,

that you would be off in another dream in less thari no tîme.
1 believe some day in the net véry far future if one happenéïd
to stray as far as Boston that on looking o Vier the Herald the
fint notice that will gn-eet us is

Madame Marguerite- DeCSur-Clari-voyant. Predictspastpresent
andfuture. Much attention given to, maidens seeking a husband. For

particularsseeéireular. Advice sent on receipt of postage stamps. No.
- Court Street, Boston, Mass."

Il Whats all the fun about, Fd like to know ? " çbÎmed ig none
other than Master Fred. Verne .- with an eager cur*osity common

-te his youth. P 1
Il Some time you may feel interested my young man, then you

may consult yo'ur 1ýîg "ister," was the reply of Cousin Jennie.
Four hours later Allarguerite, Verné was, as Cousin Jejinie

mid a per£ect picture-a being b6rn tobe admired and loved.
Never had sbe appeared more bewitching and as the clear-

headed Jeunie -watched the effect produced upon a pair of
thoughtful grey eyes. she felt a sudden relief, murmuring Il he,0 love but one 1 my Marguerite."'
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CTTAPTER Xiii.

MARGUERITE AT " GLADSWOOD."

EADER, another glimpse of life at Il Gladswood," and in
this linviiting retreat imagine Marguerite. Great.indeed,

Z fz was the delight of Jennie Montgomery, when. on a shin---
ing, bright May morn, she set forth from Il Sunnybank,"

accompanied by ber favorite cousin.
Take good care of my Madge, Jennie. You see she is of

two-fold value now. 1 cannot afford toi lose my second daughter
for a very long time,Mr. Verne had arrived at the railway station in time to see
the girls off, and his parting Miunetion to Jennle was playffil
and partook more of the nature -of a brother tlian that of a
parent.

In the companionship of sympathetic natures he was warm-
learted., affectionate and* familiar, -but in ordinary moods

thoitghtftil and-reserved, and at times Élogmy.
Je1Mîeý do you think it possible for any girl to, love her

father as much as 1 do mine," asked Marguerite, as she leaned
forveard and -waved adieu, then throwing a kiss sat down be-
side ber companion.

Whàt a question," cried Jennie. 1 hope you dont imag-
ine 1 care one straw less for my dear ol& man than you do for

lit! your's, my sweet, saucy coz. You really iriùst be punieLshed."
Cousin Jennie gave ber- éompanion. a -hearty shake and the

subject dropped.
Friends -and acquaintances coming in at Torrý bur n ckimed.

their attention and when they arrived at Rothesày a greatér
reinforcement came--a party of pie-nickers going to Ramptoix

to feallât, upon the beauties of that pretty rural town, and dîvide
the remainder of the day between the delicacies of the luncheon

de
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.'baskets and the more delicious bits of gossip common to such
,gatherings.

Miss Verne, I- really did not expect to see you to-day-
clied a sprightly miss, springing -towards her at no gentle rate.

The girl was- Lottie Lawson, ber bright young face beaming
with excitement and happiness. % -

I have been at Rothesay for a week, and just think, Miss
Verne, P1ýî1lip has not found time to come and see me."

Lottie's mannèr expressed-ýthat of a deeply-wronged maiden,
and Marguerite'broke forth. in a ripple of silvery laughter.
Cousin Jennie also joined, and the infection spread to the ag-
gdeved sister, whose child-like, musical tones were refreshing to

How 1 should like to go as far as Sussex! but my visit ends
to-morrow, and Phiffip will expect me," said Lottie, in a half
regretfül tone,

But yoi-t can come with Mr. 1awson during his vacation.
He bas promised me to éome to I Gladýwood' then."

How funny that everythinà seems to come contrary
have premised to go to Woodstock."

Having reached the 11anýpton station Marguerite glanced
ont of the window.

It was fortimate that Cousin Jennie was at that'moment
3 deeply engaged in conversation with a lady in the next seat.

A blush mantled a maidens cheek, then left lier a shade paler
than before.

Brother Phillip-» In--another instant the child was
ber brother's arms. You Udd, brother, you did not come to,
see me, I was just telling Miss Verne."

The youhg barrister then espied the latter and holding his
sister by'thia hand walked to-th-e fi-ont of the platform.

I must soon steal her away for a few days, Mr. Lawsoný If
business did not interfère, *1 should feel like makiùg a second[
-raid and secure another citizen."

Cousin Jeniciie spoke in a- way that -one seldom hears. Her
artless, heartfelt manner, î wâs acceptable to our friend, and
-with true gçntlemanly grace, he bowed acknowledgment.

e One of the pic m-*c party-a vinegar-facè'à' woman of forty- 5
-five, with two éligibles at her side-declared to a very intimate
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friend that she thoughtit very queer tbat Miss Verne shoul&
be following at Mr. Lawson's heels all, the time. Il For the life
of me I can't see -whygirls will make themselves so ridiculous.

Why, I often see her cutting across the Square to, overtake
him.

01, y indeed; the girls now-a-days don't have much modesty.
Just see how she is laughing and talking w»w," 'exclaimed the

confederate.
Yes," retorted the first speakerjI Il and that country-looking

cousin is just a cloak for them. She is watching a chance to,
catch some others of the firm."

Nice looking, did you say? Not a bit of it. For my part,
1 thin«k she is homély; her face lis'too round and red."

The last remark was made by a sai-ley-looking maiden, of'
sixteen, who owned to nothing being good that did not belona
to, ýersé1f.

Mêrguerite was utterly unconscious of the comments made
uponýherself and- companion. 9

In the minutes that Mi. 1-awson remained they found much
to, say, andýthere was au absence Ôf coquetry that was gracious 1

to see. The thoughtfül, yet bright, expression of Marguerite's
eyes had power- to magnetize the most callous-hearted, and on

this morn thel were truly dangerous. The gracéfill -form, ait-
ilu iý;" tired in pre#y travelling costume, could not £ail to, attraet 1

notice, and we see her repeatiedly acknowledge, the recognitions 11'l". à her quaint -rare smile.of many of the sterner sex wit
Just as the train was staAing a voice exékimed, Miss

'Verne here, are some violets 1 brought them pýrpose1y to match
your eyes- The :fairy-lik"child placed the treasures in Max-

guerite!s hand ând bounded-away without further comment.
'Pli said. illip, adieu to his!11 ., ,l - ravingShe lis à 900& cudy

companion and hurrying towards'the carriage awalting him.j Cousin Jennie now çame forward demanding a share of the
violets.

Mr. Uwson thinks so much of her that I almost loy-e him, 1"
lA criedshevéhemently. -,'And she-is so cute, rm sure herbrother

cannot pay sùch pretty coMýP]âmentq, Màdge?'-'
1 r i Mar&terite smiled and glanced far a"y over the distant hills.

Il 4 ýl I1pý
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etowned with trees and foliage already fiaunting themselves in
holiday attire.

At that moment P p Iàawson was tbinking over a host of
compliments which, if repeated would have caused Marguerite
Verne's spirituelle face to, glow with maiden blushes.

]But let us believe
One tmth is clear, whatever is, Is riÈht,

and leave each to the free range of thought indulged in at the
self-same moment.

The lovely views of nature on this lovely morn soon élaimed.
Marguerites attention.

Il If the world were all so fair! Oh, how chaMing! " exclamed
the latter rising from her seat and drinking deep of the- glowing
beauty of hill and dale, beautifully undulating expanse of green

carpeted :fields lying in the distance, the pirple mountain- tops.
e glowing with regaL splendour and above all the ethereal dome-

of heavenly blue with :ffeecy clouds in fantastie shapes and7
Fi trooping along in gay, and festive march across thle boundless.
s :field. « -
s As the spite of ý Apohaqui Church gleamed, in the distance
n Jennie caughther campanion by the armexclai*ml*nor IlMadge,

cannot realize that we are going to have your dear old self'

t for three long weeks. I_ hope papa will be at the station to>
meet -us."

If not what matter ; I love to taée good long walks."' -
;s And so do I, my pretty coz*- just wait until I trot you out,3 «ý à 9 .à over the bill and, far away--,-" sgid. Jennie, evîng. her companion
r- a pinch on -the -ear that causèd, it - to, assume a cruinson dye.

Sussex Vale, in all its lovelinesà now came within sight. .
Il lUy own, my native land," cried Jenm*e,,. mi high glee, asý

she eagerly looked for the guard of hon-or that would be await-
le ing-the arrival.

I thought so. Lýok Madge."
The latter saw a group, of merry.children, a respeciable-lôok-

ing man, whose good-natured lhS could belong to none other
than Uncle-WUUam Montgomery.

Il Wasnt it lucky that you came on a'Saturday, Cousin Mar-
guerite; à îà just lovgEii in the:âelds now."
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The briomht-eyed urchin had -claimed a seat beside the delight-
ed maiden with all the airs of a gallant, and jealously guarded
all access from the other-unfortunates.

Hal is not going to ride beside Cousin Marguerite to-mor-
TOW, for I will get in :ârst," whispered a younger lad to his
-confidante--Jennie.

Yes, Jimmie, you shall have fair pl' Count on me as
vour champion," whispered the former in conciliatory tones.

It is needless to speak of the beauty of Sussex Vale. Did
lever passenger travel along the Intercolonial Il with soul so

dead -as not toi be stirred vith a sense of the beautiffil as he
neared this delightful spot.

On this golden May morn Marguerite was indeed intoxicated
-with delight. But she could not remain in silent admiration,
-for Master HaPs- attentions demanded recognition and after
ehatting gaily for half an hour the phoeton deposited its srniling
load upon the terral at " 'Gladswoodii

Truly "Gladswood," for upon every side arose £ome- sight
to make glad the heart.

There stood' the warm-hearted and energetic.-mistress, ber
genuine soul stamped upon every lineament of the plain but
invitina face.

And you did make out to come, Marguerite 1 " exclaimed
Mrs. Montgomery glvmg the girl a warm, hearty kiss.

Yès got ber now and the city folks can do without
'ber ùntil we are ready-

At this ambiguous déclaration the g-.dlant Hal gave his headJi
a defiant toss and gathering up an array of sundry féminine

indispensibles made towards a side entrance -where he deposited
the said articles.

Cousin - Marguerite come out and see the calvès. We have
_two of the loveliest little creatures with large eyes and such
-pretty white spots!* And yon would think they had thlez
foreheads baned

WeU,- they"rnust le very pretty, Jimmie,"'said Marguerite,
laughing heartily at the lad's description.

Now children do let Cousin Marguerite have -time to draw
-ber breath before-you tease ber to death about y'our stock," said

-Aunt Hester with an amused look upon ber face.
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Lt- % Ci Cousin Marguerite vill excuse herself to- -the company,»
ed eriedJennie, motioning Marguerite to follow her and the latter

was soon snugly ensconcèd in the cosiest and most *inviting
),r- chamber that one ever béheld.
lis It was not the spare room but a smaller one adjoining that

-of Cousin Jennie.
as 1 The walls, contrary to fashion, were covered with a delicate

-paper, a white ground sprigged with pale lavender, the paints
Oid were pure white and the hangings, and drapeiies were trans-

so :parent in theïr whiteness. ý1 -
lie The neat furniture was also of a da=ling bite relieved bý

stripes of gold and pale lavender. The>oldà- hioned window
ýed "was formed in a kind of recess which. wà ed wîth pots of the
Mý -choecest flowers, while just within. reach à" a large lilac bush
ýer -which on the least provocation forced, its branches into the
ng -room.
0 Il Cousin Jennie, the grandeur of St. John cannot boast of a
rht -,spot like this. Can it be reality," ciied Marguerite, pushing

aside the lilac branches and glancinûr out upon the enchanting
ier landscape, which. gave such effect to the pretty room.
)ut Il It is so cool," brok e from the girl in rapturous tones as she

eyed the bare floor with its coat of, soft tinted lavender and
ied deeper shaded border. Il Yon know it would. be such a dis-

graceful thing to, have an unearpeted floor i the city."
:)Ut Thé last remark was in tones slightly nlom*cal, and:showed

that Marguerite Verne held views net in aceordanc.e with good
-form and fearlessly regg-arded the consequence.

ine Il Of course, mother w-ould not Jhave a carpeted chamber in
ted the summer season, and now, I really like it, but 1 fear that

Some of our guests are very often surprised."
ve It being past the noon dinner-hour a lancheon was prepared
eh and the girls were interrupted by the indèfati« le Hal knock-

eir inor lustily on the chamber door.
]Really, Jennie, 1 would rather sit here than eat," said

e3 MargueUe, going to the nurror to, re-arrange the mass of silken
lair that crowned her prèttily shaped head.

W Il I am going to, take Cousin Marguerite down to luncheon,"
id cried a voice £rom without.

This set both- erlsin a fit of laugghter.
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cc You can7t say that you did not raise a beau while in the.
Vale;" cried Jennie, w.th a roguish twinkle, of her eye.
"Indeed, Cousin Marguerite wiU have no city chaps aktilkin'

'round while 1 am here,» cried our twelve-year old with àR the
airs of a dude of twenty.

Next in tum came a tramp around the proud old domain of
Gladswood."
The stately elms sSmed to, extend a IdmcUy welcome. AR

nature sSmed to »Y "Il welcome. to Gladswood.» The bircla.
seemed to have been practising some of thèùr latest mélodies,

for never did grander stz-ain;s îssue from. their sylvan orchestra.
now pleaântly the hours glided by in this abode.

Truly it.bath beensaid-

How noisdm fa% the foot of time
ThM Sly trea& ou flowex&"

"It is a forbiaht to-day since 1 caipe to, Gladswood, said
Marguerite, one bright, sunny aiternoon, as she came up the-

broad avenueý crowned with lovely wüd flowers and such tro-
phies as the neighboring wood. afforded.

Cousin Jennie had ained at home to, assàt in some extra
duties, and as she greeted the cg spmt of the woods," as she-

p1aývffly dubbed Marguerite, she was worthy of notice.
A neatly fitting light cofored print wrapper, spotless in its

a Enen céHar, lened by a si1ver horse shoe pin : a.
long, plain, white muslin apron; a neat and substantial
tied with black ribbon, and over aU a crowning-mass of
purpliah black hair, in beaufiful and > cr contrast.

You radiant country maag" cried ccstand until
Marguerite-,

admire awhile.
JSnie was playfuRy turned around as an automaton in a-ý

shop window, and at length breakùaa forth into, a merry lauib,
YOU saucyiîn]4-Éý turn your wit upon some

other ol;jerL
And thus amid fun, frolic and gaiety, Margueriteà visit.

came to, au end, and on the last eve to, be speàt at Gladswood,
the gh-b are smted in the old summer house enjoying an unin-

errupted; chat--4àat bEWd recreation peculi" th euh ùndý
every mudden.
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the- "'iMadge, I am almost sorry'tbàt you came," said Jennie,
king the pretty iihite hand within her ow-h. Promise me

Icin) th'at you will come *hile Mr. 1jawson is here," cried the jiri in
the -;a veh-ment aùd almost determined manner, while the large,

'brown eyes had--a far-off look that she tried hard to, imnceaL
of it is impossible, Jennie; besides, you must not mention

the matter again.
All Marguerités voice was clear a4d bird-like, but Jennie Montý

ýr&. gomery fancied she, felt a slight, tremor in the last words
Îes: uttered, and with that intuitivicaution characteristic of her

tra. mother pressed tl;e s-übJect, no rther, and the warm-hearted
ode. maiden felt keenly her utter hèlplessness to, render her eompan-

ion any sympathy,
Let us in, Cousin Jennie," said Margueiite, in tender

tones that seemed as reproach to the high-minded girl, but
she heeded- not, and playfully putting her arm around her com-

sai& panion% waist, led her into the parlor, where the rest of the 14
the y were seated around awaiting theïr appparance.
tro- Marguerite is too proud," murmured Jennie, as she soug4t

her own room, on returning from seeing her fair cousin aboard
Ktra the down accommodation train which wu to carry her home-
she- -wards.

Oh my loving Marguerite, 1 kno,,çý more' than you think.
L its I could indeed tell you, much that you little dream of, but w ÈY 14,

Cis it thus 1" and humming an old-fashioned air Jennie mechan-
ically. went back to her bousehold duties, as if -aU the world

8 of were sunshine and brightness, and nà a troubled thought had
ýever found a resting-place within her mind.

Util
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CITAPTEIR XIV., 'w
AT THE NORT11WEST. ti

Th.Z 1 V RE SCENE is changed; and we find ourselves trans-
ported. beyond a doubt to, the fax-famed city of Winnipeg ci

that emporium of wealth, enterprise and ind t]
w1ich arose from its prairie sSToundine as by the magie

of the enchanters-wand.
It is a bright, cheerful day in leafy June, and as one jqgs a

leisurel adown Main stree4 there are to be seen many happy
Smiling faces,

But we are bent upon important 'business, and yield not to,
the more leisurely inélined. side of pur nature, A large four- k

storybuüdinar is our destination. Its door posts, windows and-
àvailable space are «decorated vith the inevità'ble e that
sooner or later ushers the professional into the notice of his

q. victims. -And this building was ndt alone in such style of deco-
ration. ti

Dear me I believe every other man in this place, is a law-
yer Sakes alive-ies worse than being among a nest of fi

F homets. Such was -the on of an elderly lady wb7o-
-had recently arrived, and was out taking a survey of the town.

And the old lady was ýLot far astray, as Winnipeg bas pS:
portionately more of the legal fraternity than any other city
ofthe D SI
,ýj3uttooursùbjeet. Ravin cr arrived at tbe end of a spaclous t4

ï, 5 coiTidor we stop directly opposite a door bearing a placard-
the -reters are of gilt upon a black ground:

N. ]EL
Attorney-at-Uw,

Notary Public, etc.

A medium-dzed man is smted at, the àesk buàly enpgedý
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overrà*'îýey lpôldng document which. he has just received
fi-om the young copyist at the further end of the ofâce.% cc An right,, Nèd, you axe at -liberty for the next hour. Wait

Yýou éan in the meantime run up for the ink," said Mr. Sharp-
ley, Attorney-at-ýw, in an impatieùt tone, as though he wished
to enjoy the délightful communion of his own thoughts.

And while the scion of the law was wending his steps to-
wards the Hudson Bay Co -pany store-that mammoth collec-

tiol, Of goods fi-Om every elime-the father, yea rather grand-
father, of variety stores-the disciple of Coke and Blackztoue

takes out of his breast Pocket a letter, which, judging froin its
crumpled state, must have claimed the readers attention, more-
thad onm

tg Yîve - thousand dollars-not bad, by Jove," muttered Mr.
Sharpley, in firm set tones, then began whistling the air ac-
companying the words:

Never kick a man when bes go*n'g down the MIL

Before going further let us take a survey at Nicholas Sharp-
ley, Esq,, Attorneyý-atUw, as he sits with, bis right arm resting

on the desk and his left supporting his very 1*14portant head.
Re is about thirty-five years of age, or perhaps less. - Ris face

is loni and hie chin sharp, so that his name is no misnomer.
A pair of glitterýng, steel-like eyes, play au

ot his prqminent part in
the expremon £am A sinister, mille Plays hide-and-
seek around the thin, pale lips, wb le thé movement betray a-
lexibility of mîný that is not fiatterIng to, the possessor.

There is about the man a stàking combination of
]Eleap and Mr. Peckmiiffi which, to an honest-minded man,
rendered Ihim intolerable.

But Nicholas Sharpley had his followers, and thrived ancl
shone bright among the legal lu and was always reaày
to do the most unprkdpled jobs to be met with.

A. leer passed over the greyish countenance as the
dazzlm*g vm*'on protrudeditself befère Mr. Sharpley. Re drew

bis fingers convulâvely through the m of bristling hair
(wlùch might be dedignated by that célor known as iron grey),
and then su a yawn, muttered: Ies worth the try-
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in& TÈe fellows good for another five7thaes a bonanza
these devilish hard timesj
. The attorney then glanced over- the conteûts of the prized
letter once more and evidently experienced a fresh sensation of
-delight.

"Tracy beats the devil --aU for the sake of a girl bbo ; bet
my lifé she's no better than the rest -of -them. Well, Mr.

,éTracy, my humble client, you, wM pay a good price ýpr the
Fe dearie, who has caught you-body and ioul-Ëoolà--

-lools-men are fools."
Poor Nicholas made the lut assertion with M uch force of

-manner, betraying his owin. feelings more than he would
.have dared to acknowledge. 1

Dame Rumor had not 'been sparing in circulating the love
-affairs of -our attorney-at-law, and when she fearlessly came for-

ward and declared iliat a certain maiden with more pin money
than beauty, rejected his suit, there ivent forth from, the four

,.walls of the bachélois apartments an edict ruthlessly vowing
-vengeance upon the whole sex, and Smforting himself with the
,thought that he lovedpogood horse better than anything in this
:fluctuating world.

Ten thousand out of it; not a bad speck-and that in the
-Leight per cent;-.-e thousand times better than theother side of

the bargain. IEýh,"Iloll 1 " The latterpart of the sentence was
-addressed to, the Pretty animal that *as reined up before the

-court-yard just as the speaker rose to, his feet.
It was four -oclock and -Mr. Sharpley, taking the ribbons,

-from the boy with aU the importance of his position, rode down
Main street towards the old fort, and afterwards through the
-différent, streets lined with the most, imposing and statély resi-
-dence so characteristie of the southern portion of the city.

Rave'patience, reader, while we give another thought to the
.,Czrmpled letter. Ilts pages make mention of one very dear to

-us. Phillip Ijawson is on the eve of being t]ýe dupe of two
unprincipled wheme-m

Hubert Tiew6y knew well where to look -for &n accompliée.
--He possSmd money or the ineans of getfing it, and he knew
luat for Itàe oîous d«t tàe lumded and7 unmrupuléùs
soul of N'1&olu Sharpley wu Mwonly làé1p.

Mît-

jL,
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Tén thousand-nôt bad-and more to, follow," were the
-words that rose to Mr. Sharplefs lips and which he muttered

zed :iýcéherent1y as he sat over a rubber of whist in a private
i of apartment of the hotel on the self-same evening, and as the

many-sided character of the attornerat-law presented itself, we
can see--in.bold relief a Èlacard bearing the mark $10,000-
not bad---amd more to folldw."

th And there is another on the eve of happinew---.ýa rival is to
be set aside-that, other is Hubert Tmey, and the rival is
Phillip Lawson.

Within a few hours from the time that Mr. Sharpley hýdOf
made up his -mind,. there lay on the office desk a letter ad-

ove W. CLAREZ Coizxo% &Q.,

for- Barrister,
Porbg., U Prazie.ney

our Barrister at Portage La Prarie. «Yés, my friend; barristers
at the northermost corner of the e3,rtb.

the Mr. Connor was a man of fifty years or upwards. Re had
formerly practised in Winnipcr and in his office Nicholas

Sharpley first entered as. a law student, Doubtless the quick-
the sighted lawyer saw in the former much in common with his

own sordid neture and liked communion with kindred *ts,
was for Nicholas Sharpley rose high in Mr. Connoes esteem, and
the -when the la#er started out for Il greener fields and pastures

-new," lie was in fuU confidence of the ada-irs of the younger
lawyer.

Mr. Connor was a man whom few liked but very many
the dreaded. He had the power of ingmtiating himself in favor

when he was least sought, and his bland oily manner could
scarcély be disconcerted.

the That old inu Üance of a Connor is always pôking his nose
to, where he is not, wanted," was often, heard from any outspoken

two, Miss who, had the audacity to, expre& lier honest thoughts.
Mr. Connor always appeared to, take a very great interest in

church affairs and £rom his indefatigable laboir jopnerally strove
to be at the head of all measures advanced in the interest of
bis own churéh. Whether or no the cogregation of the pretty

Presbyterîa,ýi Church on the outskirts of the town app1-ecýated
IG
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such labor we wM not say -but let the reader judge for himseIL 1
But to the subject in question. Mr. Sharpley haël no hesita-

tion in disclosing his mind on, thé present burning question.
A great inducement was to be held out to Mr. Iàawson to

enter into partnership with the said Mr. Connor, Barrister.
Nothing was to be left undone in - order to aSo*ml)lisb this

scheme. The wide field, large praetice, wealth of the country;
its future greatness was pictured in a w Lderfully élever- c
manner.

Mr. Sharpley bad been made acquainted with the affairs of 1
the St. John barrister in every particular.

Hubert Tracy lad carefuIl noted the average salary of the
latter and found that it was only by difff of perseverance and i
u -hill work that he coed meet all his demands.

The stronger the inducements the easier the job, was
Tracy's advice to the Winnipeg lawyer and it is neeàiess to say

that such adviLee was carried out to the letter.
Portage La Ptarie was indeed an enterprising little town and lç
possessing many of the characteristics of earlier settled districts. i
On Main street are to be seen several fine. buildings, fine E

stores and fine residences, while Pacifie and BeMveau hotels 1
are quite impo

-And the education of the youth is not forgotten. On an e
élevated position commanding a fine view of the town stands
thelnew schoolhouse, a pretty structure with F
suzm eeping with su h an

And to this habitation the lawyer was to be consigned.
Re could not see his way out of the ârranggement té which he li

-had partieày given his consent. And when Mr. ti
letters were read and re-read, Phillip Iàawwn was in no en-lçi-

able state of minéL To do or not to do-to do vm invariably ýi
the answer. Then there arose anoth> side to the question, q
which the young man -hardly clurst think ot

I may stay here - until my hair is gray, anà what- matters
it 1 1 have no reason to think that there ever will, be any hope

for me in-that respect."
Rere Phillip feU to m sinLr, and, what his mu were, we

May divine from, tàe foregoing -speeéL He considered Mr. lm
Tracy in several ways, and though he felt a little ù
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mseIL the-matter attributed it to the morbid state of bis ven mind,
iesita- With a wider field -I can do something," murmured the

M. lawier, as hegathered up the loose sheets -of paýper lying arcund.
ïon to and thmv them into M, waste basket.
rister. But Phffiip Lawsoh only saw one aide or the. proceedingg-
à this the alluring, temptiug side.
Lutry There was, indeed, a complication of schemes already con-
élever- cocted, and each one wu to follo'w mi a well conctived ancl

nicely arranged ' order-«Ia wheel withiný,,a vheel," as Hubert
à= of Tracy coolly expressed himself.

Perhaps, no more diabolical scheme could have b7eenn

r le
of the cleverly planned to ruin the character of a fellow-bein Bue
ce and it ià ever thus, and shall be until the arch fiend, who rst plot-

ted in the am tranthine bowers of Eden, éball be cast out forever
was beyond the reach of morW ear.

to Say Rad Phfllip Uwson now received th#timély warning of one
kind friend-but there was none to warm If he asked the ad-

vu. ana vice of some older members of the profession, the answer in-
stricts. variably was Try it, MY boy, if you think you will succeed.7

fine Sb the outcome of it all was that the young man had made up
hotels his mind to, try it, and, after a long conversation with Hubert,

Tracy, resolved to infbrm. Mr. Shappley of bis intention at the
On an earliest opportunity.
stands But Tracy. was not so deeply enthusiastic as t be ex- .

e with pectecL Ile seemed quite iindi-fferent as to the result, Énd the
chuLae vould bave puzzled as wise a head as Mr. iGa"n's.

,çdgnecL Great the surpAm of the latter when a few mornings ear-
hieh he lier Mr. 47raq called to bid good-bye. Ilé was ready to take

cpiey's the train for Halifax, whence he was to- sail for and. çenvi- may never see vou agmin, làawson sý think of me as you
miably wU4" cried the young man, with a sudden outburst of energy

iesUon, quite féreign to his natura
'You may not, go to the ý North-West

Matters 1 certainly shall answered e lawy det«mainedly.
iy holie «« Well may God prosper you, o boy," cried Hubert Tracy-

vith -a éboking sensation in bis -throat, and rushing madly out
rere, we Phillip Lawson, caught the peculiar glance ýi:n bis eye which ha
-ed Mr. mmy a time called to mind-years afterwards when he coulël
Iness in interpret it with all cleariless-the, look whichseemed to plead
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for forgiveness-which seemed to say, Il 1 was desperate and
V the devil tempted me, 1 vras indeed brought up by a good, pio

mother.n
7, But it matters not that Hubert Tracy had been early train

in the paths of right, he wffl possessed of a weak many-si*d
nature and feU a prey to vice on the first opportunity.ïï

eïe;4-W- 'he appeared in good society and was looked UWorse still,
alilre be maidens and mothers as a inost desirable acqquisiti

by way of alliance, notwithstanding the fact that many b
dou«bta concerning the tone of morality set up as his gtan

Ut us, however, eaýnest1y hope that the pure heart of

guerite Verne shall iiever come in contact with such d
poisonous influence. May she ever remain guileless, sw
creature that she now is.

te

vel
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CITAPTER XV.
that many h

0 nELMes CUMTUL SKIMEIM

heaxt of FEW MORNINGS after erite had arrived from
th such d Gladswood » she was sitâitr. in, the library writing a

fiw note to cousin Jennie.
*uldelesà, sw

A fresh young voice gaily greeted ber and Ilelen
ton stood before ber, a pretty pictu]m in ber morning
ume of délicate cambri*

Madge, darling, it sSins a year since 1 saw your cléar old
cried Relen usiastically, at-the same moment em-

the former in trudy genuine style..
.Karguerite, returned ber fiienSà salutation, and putti4g her

an old-fashioned arm-chair drew ber own seat near and
ready for a good chat.
Madge, I have news for you.»-
Good news or bad news 1" queried
Both," said 11elen, 11,1 can you guess l"
Spare my patience, Relen, I am no §ood atguessing
Then YOU
I do., but w fùll well that I have às much curiosity

any of E md-aughtem
Indeed, Madge, 1 wM not give you credit for anysuchedo think YOU have the least of any girl I

met-you are far above Î% jMu precious darling-" «
Be careful, Hélen, or 1 "1 begin to have more. ôonceit.

an-is; strictly in accordanS-,.with wbM is Yht," said Mar-
earnestly. 4,1 But of tàe newi, .Relen 1 Yon- see, 1

ot concSl the weakness after aU you have said-"
"'-,Well, 1 shall not tease yon any moiree IâLst evening I-Nvay to «Eng Ciletter saying that papa was caRed a "g] an --
business tobe absent for three vnnn+h-. and as mammes health
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àLîý is délicate e p 'Cians thought the trip would be bighly
'6enefie' her. apa and maýmma"-bothw* and ask if 1vould like to -while they are ab=remain here

Ohy I am so, glad Relen--of course you will," cried Mar-
A guerite in earnest pleaý toues.

Yes Madge, 1'will stay. My brothers are in Philadelphia
and the dear old home would seem very lonely.»

Helen was about to say more but the uncermonious arrival
ef Josie Jordan brought it to an abrupt end.

Wellý of all. thiffl 1 You girls here! I do think 1 am mean
to come whén 1 wasi2t sent for. NowMade Verne, you are
-one of the meanest girls 1 ever met."

What have I been guilty of now, Joèe 1
Oh yes, to be home more than ai-week without sending

FredO or Charlie to let me know. And this precious article,»
-pointing to Helen, 111 1 thought in Ilalifax-"

Am sorry you are so, sadly disappointéd,
Come now Miss R-en, 1 mean no offence and though it is

-nearly two months since I saw you, remember 1 have not for-
gotten your promise."'

What about I" asked Illelen.
Celestial entertainment, my deari» ventured Madge.
I thoug -ee

w ght myself to be fi , for you know, my dear, that
-was some time ago," said. Hélen, ing.

'2 Fm ready wit4 questions girls. Ut us call the Ilouse to
-order. - Is the Ilouse, ready for the questionl" crie& Josie,
jumping to her feet and brandiabing a %ànum vitS rule whiéh
she held in her haùd.

Well ggirls to- be serious I don7t knowhow to begùï., IAà
èvening 1 had a note -from Marion and shç says they had a
Most deli.,chtfùl time at the EncSnia and spoke of two young
gentlemen who graduated. with the honors. I met
them frequently and reedved much £rom them.

Suppose you saw in them a Il Rôland and an Oliveril » cried
Josie, Making a series of grunaS&b -'w One was £rom. Westmoreland and t]Ïe -other from. K-ùip-
-the lattèr: I am told, is the banner county for ihteffigence and
ability.

Now Hélew, Rushton, 1 am not going to stand that,'$ ex-

1
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ghly claiined Josie, her eyes sparkling withýjgood natured repartee-
if 1 M-deed the famous county of St. JëhnSai-been the birthplace

of men who ranked hiih in M-tellectual ability, proud attain--
gar- ments and held their own with t4ýprofessîona1sý-legislators and

statesmèn of other countrik"
[phia Il Well done Josie, you are true to, the core," cried « lielen in

rapt admiration at the defiant and féarless el.
rival 11 What if York could have her say, I suppose slie claims to

P be rie and, grand -too,» remarked Marguerite with a sly
meau glan towarcls,,Ilelen.
a are Aý e, and that she is, too," said the latter, the bright color

on her cheek betokening* the earnestness of her.speeà--,«
jou will give to, York the credit of thé 104th regim Ilt

Iding -%vas while there I-heard much of that glorious march which i-_
icle,» un eled in history. When the brave veterans set forth

amid all thehardships of piercing winter winds and boundless
awutes of snow, the patriotie band, their hearts kept warm* by

it is e patriotiQ fin within, toiling cin without a murmur, and sine
t for- ing snatches of song to, sustain fleir drooping _spiritâ, at last

rméhed the goal; and when ealled into action, fought, bravely
and to, the end, sheddinggreater lustre on the Province of their
birth than if each soldier had been raised to a peem,"."

that 1,1 New Brunswick has many such true, loyal and brave sous,
Hélen,, and if the hour should come when our country demands

aS to them, not one will shirk his 'duty.»
josie, Marguerite Verne was the speaker, and at that moiùent, e
whiéh en husiastic expression of her face showed that the girl would

not stand idly by if she could also adrniniste- to ýt ý sufferiùe
JAà of the wounded and the dying. %_ 1
had a Il Well, I do: believe we are the oddest ciowd of girls in ex-
Young istence. Just look where our conversation has landed us, and
1 met for goodness sake look at Madge! .One would suppose she was

starting off with -au - mb ce and all the other requisites
cried necessary for a field nurse Ha ! ha Il ha 1 " -

Josies rmiging laugh infected the others, and a generaliaugh
succeedecL

and "This reminds me of an evemng -while in Frederictoù,» said
1 Ilelen. et Somd-company happened in, and after music we

e%- formed a party for whist, and during the. fSst half hour as the
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game pro,ressed, the conversation was strange to say, of a
serioushature, when in an instant a bright, happy girl sitting
near me, by an unconscrous remark, completely changed, tbe
cuorrent of thought and convùlsed the entire party vith fits ofyylaughter.

Ilow I would have -enjoyed it, Helen. If there be anything
in this world, that 1. admire in people it is a propensit;y for
lau.gyhing,"' said josee.

Yes," added Marguerite, 'Iif people laughed more heartily
there would be less doctoes bills to pay, and less palatial drug-

stores at every corner.
1 believe so, too; but as 1 have many friends among the

medièal faculty, would not Uke to take a shingle off by adv*sm*g
twûequenthilarity," said Illelen, laughing herself as contra-

diction to the speedL
Oh, 1 forgot, Ilelen ; you said that * you viàited. in a pro-

fessional gentleman7s family, 1 hope your host would not be
amongy, the Est, to be boycotted by atir new method of prescrip-
tion 1

We will not give 11elen7s answer. Suf fice 1à to say the goirls
received aU the facts they wished to know, and felt more than
ever impressed with HelWs ideas of celestial hospitality.

Then followed a vivid description of several of the M. P. P.'s,
particularly the younger members of that august assembla,".

The Crichton7s of the House, did you say, -Elelen cried
Josie, abruptly.

Yes, several are considered, quite beaux; I believe many of
theyoung ladies have had designs upon them."

And they are invulnerable
i& Not exactly so, if ramor is correct blit as 1 never met the

young ladies in question, cannot tell you much a se
was at several parties, and had a good opportunity of seeing

manypeople-
Did you form as favorable o ions of the fair sex there as

those of our set 1
You absurd girl! wbat a question! Well, to be candid, 1

saw much to approve and much to disappreve. -One thing I
did not Eke-that was the young ladies invariably flirted witli
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;ay, of a the i:harried gentlemen, and vice versa,-anything I despise-
rl sitting iùýthis world is a male:flirt.2) lm
aged tbe, Relen Rushton drew herself up proudly and looked the em-
1h fits of bodiment of scorn and disgust.

And 1 dare say little Helen was not béhind in the list, for
anything you see, girls, she favors it among the fair beauties."

,nsitv for Josie Jordan -%vould not stoopso far béneath the dig-
nity of woman as to indulge in the most lharmless flirtation,

beartily and I pity the woman who does so; but man, with all-his highî
tial drug- sense of holi ýO-rý and in possession of those manly graces which

when properly directed, are a gdidin(Y-star tosociety, falls low-
mong the indeed when he becomes what is generally termed a flirt."

r aclv*sm*g Dear me," cried Josie, Il and you really passed through the-
tàs contra- campaïgop without making an attack upon any of the celestials?",

I am not going to teU you, Josie. I only wish you to know-
in apro- that I walked, danced, sang and vas kindly entertained, and
ild not be hope that -I may only have an opportùnity of returning such

E prescrip- kindness when any of those acquaintances should happily tread
on Haligoniau classie soiL"

r the girls 1 believe the poetie and Ssthetie of the célestial have takerL
nore than deep root already! Girls, just listen to the style of speech-
lity. tread on classie soil!
M. P. P.'S, At this Marguerite smiled, yet she did not a1together endorse-
mblage. Josie's repartee, and going to a cibinet took out a portfolio,

,n î " cried. which, she passed to Helen.
Excuse me, Josie, I had almost foi-gotten to bave theseý

'e many of sketches ready to send by the evening mail. 1 have promised
two of them. to Coûsin Jennie, and really am at a loss to decàde-
-which do you like best?

er met the Marguerite had inow arramged several pretty sketches befbreý-
it. Ye'. I her companions, and to, decide vas no easy- task.
r of seeing This is cute cried Josie, holding ùp the foremost of the-

group.
ax there as The banks of Nith," remarked Helen, ex ing the pret;tý-

Scotch lan*dscape with the air of a connoiseur.
candid, 1 99 Yes, 1. believe Jennie wïll like that," said Martrnerite, tak-

Lýe thing I ing the proffered, sketch. _4
ed: with. Like it? she will adore it 1 for if she be like m e she will

admire anythi-ng that is Scotch-Scotch music-oh, girls! is.
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he-e anything on this earth more enchantinar than a quaint
Ït -old Scotch baUad?

Yes; and if Madge or yours very humbly ever gets to Hali-
fax we mày expect a daily repast of oatmeal bannocks," turning

towards Hélen, and was about to, exercise some of her latent
tre-agth upon her, -when a reminder fi-om. Marguerite caused

ber to tum in dismay.
Look wbat you have done

ýu TILe sketches -were 1 -the carpet. Imstaritly Josie
T -was on her-knees; and as she placed each sketch upon the

cabinet, described its merits and demerits most heartily.
A pretty companion sketch-:--," Kilchurn, Castle," rendered
-famous by Wordsworth-was aLso selected and when the pack-

age had been sealed it passed into Josies hands to he mailed on
her way homèward.

Before the giris separated, Heleu had given à glowing des-
-cription of a choral service in the Cathedral. She described the,

building itself with the precision of an architectnot, excepting
the massive key which was also in keeping with the style of
architecture-the form. of a cross. And this grand and impos-Gothie str ctureý, its solemu service, inspi mi.1ring -tsie pealing
along the @orridoï-sý echoing and re-échoing through the vaulted
arches, the solemn -procession wending slowly down from the
altar and entering by tlie eastern door, the prelates in the order
ef succemon.

",,If -was a sight I sball never forget,» said Relen, with a
peculiar earnestness. I stood. long in the grand-tesselatedý vesti-

bule and took in the scene a-ýd as 1 did so, I noticed a young gen-
t who seemed spell-bound; he was wrapped in deep

-enthusiasm, and on mmiking enquiries learned that thé- dreamer
was an artist-a native arâstu-in fact 1 could almost sep the

poetir, glow oversprèading each féature, of the expressi e face."
"And thus it ended that Hélen Rushton went to the

-Célestial and fell in loýe with a Celestial artist. Amen, so, let
it be

Jordan, how irreverent!
ge Forgi-ve m% Madýg-e 1 1 forget that I am in the presence of

Iligh Church peopla Now dearý 1 will te ever so humble."
Josies contrition was of short duration. Within a few
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moments sbe had to bé reproved for interrupting Helen in the
midst of a short but clearly-definecrpicture of the

.and the pretty groves and avenues.
I am determined to see those places later in the season."
Then y'ou will be relfaid a thousand- times, Helen," said

Madcre a smile resting upon the madonnarlike face and throwing
.ýa halo around her. '-Ijast summer a number of fiiends were

staying at the 1 Barker,' and, in the mgantime Cousin Jennie
and I found ourselves in Unele William!s care and re istered

-aethe 1 Queen.' It was a lovely morning in Aupst, and as we
were engaged to, attend a garden party on the selfsame eeening,

we set off in the direction of Mr. Beýbington's garden, to, get
.sonie of his choiee roses. I was somewhat abead of the party,
and on turning the corner of Queen and Church streets the
5cene was truly enchantin& I was pleased to be alone to drink

in the ggrandeur. 1 never could half describe that picture. lt
was as one brief glimpse of some para&se, that appears only in

-dreamlancl. Not a sound marred the effect. AU was calm-and
peacefùl indeed. Stretching ont in graceful curves hýy th6

river, looking indeed like living zilver; the soft, green sward
-and ( yrassv bank then the Cathedral in its; sombre -Gothie dress,

its-leafy grove, its hallow associations. - 1 looked further, and
-there stoed the oùt1ying M crowned with loveiy foliage, and

-above all the soft, fleecy clouas èhasing each other through the,
blue sky. Soft and beautiful as an Italian landscape! And
the neat, suburban cottages with artistically-arranged flower

-gardens in front. AU was in keeping wiih the scene.

N L ô sound of buey Iffe was hear&'

As I stood k*. wrapt admiration, the CathedraÎ elock chimed
-out in soft, silvery tones, summoning the worshipper to the

morning matiù. Presently. a :figuiýé emerges from the doorway
-of a neat residence auterosses the street. It is the liord-Bishop,

who for so many, years has crossed the same well-beaten path.
'Thé,cahn serenity of the place., the hour and the solemnity of
-the scene was overpowering. I dared not wait until the-

-ethereal sweetness of the music would cease. I took one Unger-
-ing gaze and murmuréd : This is indeed Elysium-a step
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nearer ileaven, and with féelinp of reverential awe- set fortU
on-My ermndn

it inuat indeed have been grand!" cried the listeners in-
concert.

I can never forget it, said Marguerite, aiid if you should
everhappen to sS the same picture.,, you canimamne my emo-
tions at the tirae."

ý--1 q . 1,11t is growing 1aý-e,. and 1 must attend to business,
Josie taitin lup the package and setting off for the post ofFceý
wbile Helen and Marguerite stood on the balcony throwi-ng

tokens of affection, and as the coquettish form was lost in the-
distance, Relen, turning towards ber companion, said:

If Josie could only remain as she is--a gmwn-up child t.
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IÏI

CELATTER XVI.-

Nu. ARNOLD AS A DIPLOMATIST.

-OME evenings later Phiffip Uwson. found his way to
Sunnybank" -He was reSiv£41 by the stately-misbirq:z%-

with more than usual courtesy.
«You have surely forgotten us of Iateý Mr. Lawwe

exéIaimed. she, in a playful and remonstrating àyIe., Am we
to attriuite your délinquency to business, or total ' neglect 1 "

4,1 1 must plead, business to a certain extent, Mrs. Vérneý"
said the young man with a quaint dignified reserve.
44 1 understand that you intend spendinc, your vacation at

Gladwood' Mr. Lawson. Re&Uy 1 envy yon the prospect,
for it is a truly délightful spot."

Mrs. Verne had seated herself upon the sofa.-' She wore a
rièh black moire robe which, with the addition of a mg ificent
display of gamets -with setting of gold, made an-elâborat*e
cStume. .1

si I am sorry that circumstance has cancelled my eoa,«gement
in that direction. In fact 1 regret it deeply, 1 was anticipafui,«,
too much and was-justly punishp.&"

il It must be weiéhty business that would thus interfère, Nýr.
Uwson. . 1 am inclined, to béheve that you are ahmady becoïà-

» mg too worldly." Mm Verne had #aîsed. her jewelled. fingers
and rested them upon. her foréhead.

Among the many weaknesses of Mrs. Verne was her vam'
and uncontrollable desire to show -of her beautifully à;haped

'hands--fit models for the sculptois dàsel-rivals for those of
the Venus of 04dos by Praxiteles.

The young banister had. kept his negotiations quiet_ and bad-
no intention to gratify the womans curiosity. -

Marguerite nÔýW entered accompanied by -ouise.Rutheiford.
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The latter h aël returned from. Montreal and -y-vas makin cr her fircrt
call. at Il Sunnybank."

Mr. Lawson. has just been receivh4«, -iýffi*.,_g4t reproof, young
ladies, and I thi-n yoit have arrived in- _Qîwé%p assist me," said
Mm Verne glancing at Louise with azbewitéhing smile.

11 1 for. one al way s ChinIr 1 that wlien Mr. Iàa*son neglects any
part of his duties it is wholly from. inability tq Perý0r1n ýhem,»1
said Ikuise.

,cc Duties That is the great trouble. It is to duty that we,
attribute the true source of our complaint, Té the stern god-
dess is sacrificed ev- ery 4would-be plefflure." >

IlForgive me M Verne, I believe that Mr. Lawson is
iio,«ht," and fometiul of every presence Louise exclaimed

4em daughtâr of the voice of Goc1ý
0 caty, îf that name thou love,
Who art a light to guide, a rod
To check the er*ng,, and ývrovtî--
Thou4 who art victory and law,
When empty terrors overawe;
From vain teraptations dost set ftee,
And calm'st the weary atrife of fi-&il humanity.

I'Noble el,-" thought the yourig man, «11 those words give m&

Little did Marguerite Verne dreàm of the thoughts passing
through Mr. Lawson7s mind as he bowed aéknowledgment t(>
hercompanion% quotation. .0 ý

The rmi4g blusIx betrayed Louise Ru.ifterforèPs embarrassment.
Really -Mr. Lawson, I bor to be excused. -I have a habit

of committing to memory any subject, that I admire and it,
somètimes. makes me seem very ridiculous when -,thèy uncon-

scion_4freýeat the-pml7p&yp
ICI Not in this Particular, 1 awure YOÙ,, 7NE Rutherford, saià

the yoimg mau very earnestly, and as Margueâte fancied, with
a hidden eaubg in theïr depths.

Il I presume- you are -aware that Mr. Tracy has sailed' for
Europe 1 )Y said Mm Verne, casQng ýL mea»i*ng glance at Mar-
guerite and watchkg the ýeËect upon Mr. Iaýwson.

IlYes; I was -somewhat when he called at the
office- to make 'Êisý àdigzL It must surely have bek an
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her fircrt promptu arra.gemgent. Within a fortnight he had been
uing-a.different course," said Mr. Lawson, quite cheerily. ly said.f, youna- Sooner or later he will join Mr. and Mrs.'Arnold,

Lie," said Xrs. Verne, referring to, the ,newly wedded. pair with proud
cieught.

[ects any That will. be very Pleasant, indeed," said Mr. Ijawson.
a them5ýp;' Would you not like to be one of the party, Madge ? " crie&

Louise, with aU the honest enthusiasm. of her 4ature,"9
that we I cannot say that I woùld." replied Marguerite.

ern god- Oh 1- you are sucli au old-Éashioned home body, Madge; I
Ï111ý > know your answer without asking the question. Sup-,
iwson is pose I mighý ask you, Mr. Uwson>" ventuýeâ-_1,jeuise, peTsistent.

xl in getting a favorable reply-,,-
The young barrister àmiled, and that smile was a conquest in

itself. Ithad poWe'ý>eto enable a mild and &pz*loz*tuelle maiden to.
form a resolve that was as unyielding as the marble hearthstone
beside her, while ôn the other hand it exercised'a spirit in the.
calculatinor matron that no human influence could brook.

Mr. Ijawson had little thought of the agencies at work
those two beings of widely different'natures, and of which tiuie

alone will interpret the result.
give M& Marguerite Verne was -sweetly irresistible. Her dress- was.

simple-a sweet simplicity in every look, motion and gesture.
;s Passi-ng The pure white draperieý_crave to the à7n*n*tuelle face -the radi-
«ment t(> ance of a Madonna, and placed the maiden in stri-m contrast

to the sparkling bright and witty-ijouise-a striking and high-
rassment. spirited brunette, with a mind of no common order.-
e a habit, As Mr. Lawson sat in the Verne draw*g-room with the-
re and it being -that he idiolized so-mear him, a deadly struzzle was going-
èy uncon- on within. What a conflict-what doubt,'-what irresolution 1

It was worse -than eier to give lip all earthly hope, e eartbly
brd," saia -happine

cied, ýv" -*What prevented the young man---aye, every inch a man-
from. Wlincr on his knees and declaring his love, and bégging a*

sailed' for slýght return for such love 1
B at Mar- Go ask-the weird -sisters uponyhose spindles hang ee threads.

of every human lifé! - Go ask the winds that echo the wails of
at the human hearts and often carry them along with a'cruel insatiable-
an sphit of revenge., until aU is bushed in the stillness of death,
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Mm Verne dwelt with pricle upon the adulation which ber
fi - L -orn was receiving m them other country. Mm A s

t h
y

a souo
ty had been com -upon in the ournals; her face

Souaht after in all the ashiomble morts, and her queenly
_w the subject of every artist
They are going to remain for some.weeks. in Paris, and 1

am really afraid that Evélyn wD be intoxicated with gaiety.
She is such a 'lover of societyý the dear el, and Montagne is
just as fond of gaiety as Eve. 'What a happy couple they must

-they write such sweetly interesting letters. Really.
40Uwson, it would do one gpod to, read them."

The subjects of those remarks were in the meantime enjoying
2_ life at a botel in Picâdilly. , They had seen the sights of the gTeat

French metropolis, but -Were they really enj life as it
-should. be. Was âere, real true happiness existi%«ir betweenpïz

-these -two #earts---l c this happy couple ?
This is a question to, be answered in due time, and which

-will be Il swýetlY interesti% " to, know.
When Mr. Lawson rose to take leave he was uncomfortably

-consolons of the patronage bestowed upon him Mm Verne
-was radiant in smiles and gave her hand to the depn-dng guest
-with the'gmee of a dowager.

You must not stay away so long aggain, Mr. Uwson. Re-
-------Member if you do, I shaU- be very angry-and, perbaps, not so

-easily concifiated-
It did, indeed, seem a Sincidence that at the vei-y moment
that Louise Rutherf ord- bad asked Marguerite if she did not

-wiý to be one of the tourists that a thouglit flashed through
Mm Vérnee hçad with the ral;dity of and in less

-timer than is enceivable was formed into hiÉh and darig
resolve.

And-more surprising still is the fact that some -hottrs previcus
-the same bent of thought was beùi. cherishedby the wily'qMm
_Montagne A iold.

The latter was detccrmined. that through her Influence upon
her-worldly mother "t Marguerite should wed Rubert Tracy,

-heir to Sir Peter Traefs graùd -estates.
Mamma will accomplish her end if any person on. earth
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which ber can do it,_ and Marguerite is too jood,,too conwientîous, to dis-
Arnold7s ébèy- 77
ber face Was this peerless beauty-so fônd of-Hubert -Tracy 1 Did she

r queealy entertain such high of this fashionable young man 1opunon - That was one reason -and 1 o ! Ile had riches--..ý---thst was aU -in aIL >and anotherý it would be the -means of outwitting Philip Law-
"th aaietý- son, whom -she hated - with a bitter hate.

Ontague is When Evélyn Vernegave ber hand-to Montague Arnold she
they must never gate ber. heart.

Mr. Iler Tnanwge was in the - eyès of -the world ýa good match,
ana that was all that *as necessary. Mr. Arnold was a man

enjOYing of the world, aadictea to many habits that were not -what, the
f the great better. side of, Efe ýwouId approve -of ; but -bis wffé hacl ber fail-

life as it ine likew-ise, and -she avàâed herself of -the license thus given
«Y between her--the -liberties ôf fashionable fÔlly. Mm Arn bèing

a -beauty, was courted by the guýy and shimable liorU
anél which SÉe - flirted. without -restraint, and took déHght in making con -

quests among the degenerated nébiIityý and lost no opporýunity
forta'bly of displaying ber- charms. Exeitement was as necesssary to,

Verne 3frs. A iolii7s nature as the air is necessary for the supportof
,,Uest animal life. She was buoyed up by excitement, and kept, àlive

by excitement. - IÀfe was one giddy round of -délights -the
son. Re- déje U-ner fête, opera, and ball-roome

y not so It matters not to know whether this woman of fàshïon ëVer
gave one thought to -thé real. objeçt of life--whether-she-even

ery moment dremed that e6e «. intellect, with OÀr
Cà gave man au Tnin Pshe did not capable of -being-brought nearer that state -Imm - whieh -le. fell

thmugh ere he lost the impress of: the Divine ; b# it mattérs us - to
anain less -1mow tbat -she -strove to bring. ev-er 'in she met on a
ana dari%" level with her -own superfidàI mind. y - one w9d

MaGoe must marry Riibeit Tracy; once wità us she is
previous perféctýy safa Papa will be beyond, reach, and bïà courisel or
wilY'lim sfflestions wiR not-come*inetime" »

Such was the comment of -Mrs. Arnùlcl as she ztýod Ôppoâte
laPOn tbe élegant plate mirror which reflecteil . a Efe-sizè portrait of

Tracyy hérWIL
1 am beautiftil, qn4 _it- is 'but in juttice to myseif - thàt 41

on. eaÉà improve the _ýàMnincr -liou'r.' Oh, -Mentaguë Arn&d you were
a lücky mam to wed such a p ej nurmured thee wonun,
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clasping her hands over her head Mi an attitude often seen upon
the stage when 'the actress is exhibiting muéh feeling : then
looking into the depths of the briýt dark eyes, exclaimed,

What jewelscan compare with thee, my priceless orbs f'
The élegai# evening costume was a marvel in itself-creamy

lace, shi satin, ancl flowing draperies, while biight jewels.
gleamed. from the- dusky hair and burned. upoù the heaving
bosom.

Evélyn, my queen, you are ready for the conquest cried.
the beauty, taking one loni gaze, and then picking up the
jewelled £an that fell at her feet went forth at the summons of
the waiting-maid to, receive a visitor in the drawin g-Toom'

The Hon. Cecil Featherstone The man is my skee
Why is hhere at suck an early hour ý-it is too bad 1 What

shall I do with poor Huntington, my latest flame Oh, dear
I wish the men were not so incorrigible! Feather8tone-it,

j 41 ought to.be Featherhead, for 1 believe his heaël is sadly light of
brains.- Featherhead-Ilon. Cecil Featherhead, !-ha 1 ha'! ha 1"

Had not the grand drawimeroom been at the other end of the
dus hall the latter part of Mrs. Arnold7a "eh would have
heard by the subject of these remarks. Be 'cl to that

gent1emans ease of mind, that 'he was in the meantime admir
ing some choice paintings and coui:Lting the minutes hours unt-il
the fair hostess should. anive..

rf hi, is. an- pleasure, Mr. Fèatherstone! I was
really wond:zWhat I uld do with iïyself until the opera

-and how kind - cyouy Featherstone, to think of me 1 1
believe that X à& one of the most, favored of mor"

Ilaving maâe rs speech, Mm-Arnold cast upon Mr. Féather-
one of her duly-organized smiles-a smile that was mag-

netic, and that set -the heart of the luckless visitor into a flutter
beydnd recaR

My deiS Mm Arilold you cerý y do me the highest
honor that can be bestowed u a human being -Mr,

Peatherstone felt conÉïdemble diffimilty in getting off this
sÉeech... but another glajice at the fair oftature and. he continued

for yon are certainly born to be at, a -distance-approaéhed idesomething too lovely to be -by anything this à
of-paradise! »7
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cc Oh, Mr. Féatherstone, spare me 'this fiattery-I cannoý
Aally receive such, %,apd from -you-one endowed with*t-sach

intellectual power, such abihty,ýLud such genius 1 The thotight
is really dreadful ! » -

Arnold7s assumed earnestness, of manner was indeed
:flattery of the seventh degree to, the superficial Mr. Féather-

stone. He was transported-to empyrean air. Mrs. Arnold had
msigorht and her opunion was a to, cherish. Poor Mr.

The conversation that followed was extravagaup'to the
est clegree, and he 'went away that Pvenina in a state of great-
disquietudeý wondering why it was that it had not been his.
good fortune"to meet his iifeal of female loveliness ere phe was.
wedded to another.

Il Mtpiserable bore! '- 1 am 1-ate in writing mammas letter.
1 really wonder what she - would say if she saw me flirting
with the Hon. CSil Featherstone 1 but 1 must be cautious,
for I -want thesimple-minded lqad,e -to share my blissful fate."

A servant in livery entered in answer to the summons of the
bell-impe. 16 - - 1
. Il Has James gone for the evening mail, Watkins 1 demand-
ed 31rs. Arnold in an imperious tone.

cc Iffé has not gone yet my lady."
I1ýGo a4d see how long beforç he does."

IlYes, my lady," said the servant, bowing vqry low, and'ývn*th
an air that seemed to say he was in the presence of royalty.
The said Watkins had seen service in distiguished £a ilies, and
the habit, though aridiculous one, had become second nature,

he invarialbly addressing every woman of' fashion- as ,,, my-
lady,".- 0 -

Mm Arnold was pleasM to leam that she oould put her plan
into eieécution without a momeàt'sdelay, and being a'-rapicl

writer shé -wrote and sealed a formidable-looking document,
wMeh slie styled cc letter,» and iýithîha few minutes-

saw it safé 'in- the mail-bag awaiting the arrival of James, -the
trustworthy footman.

What e letter contained and its effects upon the diferent
raem of her fmily *M follow in another chapter-

ky
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01FFA PfER XVIL

ME. SPRIGGINS MAKES A D1CC0ýr.RY.

-a fine hay day-T IS, INDEED, a warin July dayand the people of Mill Crossig are taking advantappf
the -occasion. They are tarned- out en nume. M0wýng

z F5 màchines, are called into active eMceý and the-new
Ventions-re?ýpers, bindets, ete..--.are " aehand. The

of this ýfavored locality am pretty well to do, aàd conspiçuous
among the number is our friend Mr. Spri i

farm was, well cultivatied. A gooci frgmeîý The S
house ' and commedious barns speak of the incluàry of the

SPriggMses.
-here kas also a héavy stock upon the farm, and that fact

alonè is sufficient proof of its thrift.
On -the day in question we sS the healthy, faS of

gins in the -d:oorýmy. Re had been yery busyMr. Moge 13prigg-er paýt of the morning, but nowin the earli had a fé*
to tâ] to the young man who had been hired to help -M' 4ay-

ing tùne2,

1jý The hmestead, like m- âýiy àtbffl tàat we sS in cçýii4,ntry
districts, had a mu,&. . rwm-.on- each ýàde of the- narro:w entmace

ý«-the onè on t e,-ýaQrtheist side being fittecl up for the bSt
TWM2 -and used only on state occaiùons, sqch -as gE4

n c çtuarterly, etc. Into " apartment Moses peeped
iith au au of great, cautioi4 as much-es to say,1111 must be

keerfuLile- el-4 lady, dont spy me in here with -my big boot& cn.ýe-ýmporteý4t Pusiuem vas on bancSut 'L The. màntà -PleS
_go stoed t-muàt be reached. The old élock that -diddt

and-wâhin its g- recqss.:,çý,gs a vakaMe docmment.
"Well, X-4ever;,if this -eer -room isdt as dark as

exclaimed Moses, going to the end wiùdow aùü up the



bUnd in- that remarkable style peculiar only to, the sterner sex.
Thè light sun streamed in and brought out each article of

farniture inbold relief.
There was a brand new set of cane-seat chairs that the old

lady had bought at Stewart & W-hites the last time shé had
been to, town. A woollen carpet from, A. - (Y. - SkinuWs had

latély takee the place'of the home-made one wlich now graced.
the spare bedrooin up stairs. A niotto, Il G.(4BIess our Home,'-
hung over the mante], and a few chromos relieved the walls:
A lairge, beautifally- bound Bible lay *ýkehe table, and beside it

f a phowgraph. album, which had b-een sulmeribe4 for a few days.
previous by the persistent& effiorts of -an indefatigable canvasser.
A white tidy covered the -ack of the rockicr-chairý and another
the back, of the ý lotingge. An: olèt-fashioned pitcher fi led with
sweet-brier and some of the old-tîme flo-%vera'such as bacherors"

butténa, London pride, blue rocket and jump-up-*ohnniè stood
oii à kind'of sideboard and showed a desire to make the room

attractivè and inviting.
In this apartment the yoting iman stood for about five min-

utqe time, tàen t>xchdmed: 'Z
By. golly! 1 must soQn - t - for if the old lady catches me

l'm a goner."
Suifing the actioli to, tho words Moseiý made his exit, carry-

ing in his hana a,9hýt of paper which, o'ga'unng the door, he
foldèd'And thrast into, his bosýôm.

Wheres Nh"m*ar gone, Bill.
Éé's up to, Widder Smith% ; Ned was here a few minuits

ago and said he was W wantin, so off he sot; but he said to tell
you he -would be back less 'n ten m*n'ts."

The 'tarnàl féol, te be. a runnÙ2 arber the -Smithses every
time theýv want him,"'exclainied- Mr., Spiïgginsi seating himself

under a tre7é to- take the afternoon lunch which. now hacl
arrived.-

Why didnt mother send a- bushel more r- exclainied 3foses,
eyeing the basket of bread and butter, càkS -and, pie - reai

r;ýîTY Pie.
A élice - of bread wm foll'wecl by a mug of milk. Then

Noses- took a- glance at thr document, probàbly as a means of
ie .Eacih-tafmg digestioâ.

SCENES PROM CANADIANDIFE.
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Great scott ! what's this ? Well if Im. not one of the darndst
foëls on this side the crossin'. , Well, if that ar' lawyer. won7t
think me anice 'un, and like as not a thieL"

r.-Spriggins had been at Mr. Lawson7s office some dayg'
and bore away some advice, written down, that he n

might not forgit."
The bardsteiýýhad receivesl several visits from his client, and

-eacli time Éàd'trtted the said client with considerable favor.
Mr. Lawbon ýéýewhàt-admired the honest-hearted young si

farmer, and ýea11Y * was ýnterested in him, and-felt a sympathy 1
which. was unâccountable.

One crood tuzn deserves another, Mr. Iàawson, and I may
throw something vour way some day."

There reaJýy did appear to be little value in thisreimark t]
bult strange to, say, in it were bound up Phillip Lawson's hopes,

happiness, yes, -ull that was dearer than life. The sturdy son
of toil proved his truest friend, and to the hour of his death he - h

will ever cherish the thought wholly sacred.
But of Mr.- Sp*caius' surprise!
Ilé had opened the letter' to, read the advice on trespass 0

(which woner or later is the experience of every farmer), whei>
t is ou -e the adçlress

hi ismay another letter, d ropped t. It bol e
of the Winnipeg sohcîtoý:, and evidently was some private cor-
respondence of his respected c0üýnse11or, Mr. Lawson.-- a

Ginger, 1 must git tô town soou, for it must be something
,important. Darned if I know whether to, read, it or not.

Praps I'd better not. 1 couldn't go and teU a lie and, say 1
didn7t when 1 did. It would make a feller feel kinder streaked
when he thought on7t.»

31r. Spriggins remned thus, and the upsho1kýof it was that
next morning, af erSe had got a man to tàke hisvplace, set -off

to, Ùmn, a distance of tweýtý-two- miles. '
A paHor overspread the countenanèe of Mr. Lawson -as he

glanced at the inmive which Mr. Sp placeclin his hand,
with the impression that it w'U busmess.'Mr. -nd I am ýour_Yéý it is indeed busines:ý4 p-igSiins, a

debtor fer life. said the young man, extending his hand to the
obging Moses aud i i him that hearty shake which often

betékens lastin,cr gratitude.
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C&H on me at any time, Mr. Spriggins; you will be in
îa.cram soon, 1 presume."

IlAfter hayin!, sir."
Very well," and bowing the visitor out the lawyer once

more took up the letter and read it slowly through.
Heavens exclaimed the yonng man, excitedly. I have

it «' my power to bring the scoundrel to justice. Thank God,
I have not fallen a victim. to the villains. And to think of the
simple Way by which it is brought about. Oh! ]Eleavenly

Father 1 to Thee I am trulv gmteful." The speaker raised his
eyes upwards, and a light shone upon the broad manly brow-
a light that seemed really to descend from Ileaven.

Phillip Lawson buried hÏLS face in his hanâs and remaîned
thus for some time.

During these moments what a rush of thotight passed through
-the busy brain. What a change from the last fortnîght, when

he haël made up his mindto leave for a distant town in the far
West.-

"And yet, if it had not been for- the'second part of the
offence, I co-uld have borné it; aye, it might have been better

-for me in the end.- But the dreadful pit into which I was in-
evitably to fall-G-od forgive them. Hubert Tracy-we May

never meet agein, and if we do, you shall never knbw. And
all engaged in lit were of the profession. No wonder lawyers
are denoimeed in the holy writ-

ydêar old brother looks as if he had lost every friend in
-the world."

Looking up Phillip Lawson saw a petite figmre in- white* cam-
-brie frock standing at his elbow. The chil& put, her- arms

_2 4!
around hetbrothWs neck and looked steadily into the honest

oTey eyes, so, full of thought and so Étriking their depths.
Phillipyyou are troubled, and you are hiding it from me.

Dearest and. best of brothèrs, can 1- not help you I am nbt
the little child yon think me. Oh! Phillip, I can -be a woman
when I am needed," and the large bright eyes filled with tears.

r What nonsense, Puss. What an imaginary little creature
you are, Now please drive away such silly thoughts, and when

-Brother Phillip. is in need of sympathy he wM ask none other
than his little sunbeam,"'
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The young man then kisied back the sunny smiles and lis-
tened-to the playful prattle which feU from the bright lips.
Then he thought of the lined-

""Ueteàr down-chUdhoes-cheek-that flows
I& Hke the -dew-drop on the rose

ýz When next the mmmer breeze-comes by
Aiid vis the buah, the floweris -dý,

Wliat--Ilave you, there, Pussý? saicl'Phillip, glàneing- at the
volumes in the cUds-hand.

1- can scarcely -tell you, but 1 believe they are good, for
Miss- Lewis redommended - them.

Mr. ljawwn took uP one of the v-olumes. It was 3fiss
Alcotfs first wÔrk---ct Moods."
It is very good, inilee4, but I féar you are too young toý
apprý it. There is an -am2lysis of character thai requires

much mind knowledge, and that is-why so many young elsconsider it no-dry. If 1 were to explain it fully you would-
understand; but you can reaël the volume through, and- we,

have a little chat -when you. have finisbed 1 hope my
ýV 10 littJe siEMr wM not be impulàve aiid moody as the heroine.Phillip tàen patted tàe golden curk aýd, as he stooped to

_Ïl kiss the pretty pouting lips he saw a, £aïr N-ision of -a lovely
M'longer a child-on,-ber Irothers- knee, U-u t a sweet

anà amiable vith a subdued and thoughtful, look thaf,
shoved, she had st ck a. pathetie chord in a fond brothers

brSM and Ëiven him -ther devotion ofher-:first- and purest love.
Then the dreamer vainly tried to draw another pictu, but

all *as chaos. No bright fdrm could- be exoreisied from, the
conglomerate he7ap. All was- disorder-a iruîned mound of
ýburied hopes a blacknew dark as tb e Stygian ýhore.

Is it-not 'ce that we have a Publie ILibrary -now 1"' cried
the. cUd in gleeful tone, sq saWy in contmt toher brother's
thoughtsý_

It is, indeed' Pum 1 wünder - how you young ladies got
we bad oné T2

did -not -get- along, at aR, Brother illi Aunie Mor-
rmu says thlite if-was -not, living7 'Only stayïng-

1 suppm Miss Annie -Éaust be riý," saidAhe lawyer,
turning -to tiie other- voium..
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es and lis- "'Tales of a Grandfather.' In this you have sômething
)right lips. niée. -I ýead it when quite a Ettle boy,,and 1 can remember-

mueh of itýYet." 1.
It is Scott's* and anything of his I love," said Lottie, with.

a womanl, air.
Il It is historical, -Emél suýh books are great helps to study.

You must-read some of it this evening, child. 1 am somewhat
Leing at the tired, and will be both amused and entertained. Yoii can sit.

in the old chair and I will play lazylones upon the lounOý__»
m good, for Rand in band went the pair in the direction of the cottage.

When Phillip ja-wson s-ught the asylum ofhis &wn room he,
was Miss knelt down, and offere4 up a fervent prayer at the Throne of

Mercy.
30 Young to- A sense of relief followed, and a lia-ht seemed to, break forth
Lai requires amidst the gloom -a Iight that lightýned the, dark path of life
Young girls and portended to usher in -a new and bappier day. - The -last
would- not look of Hubert Tracy received interpretation, and wce Phillip
gh, and- we Lawson thought over and over of the deep -àbýss into wlii-ch - he-

1 hope my was se iiearly to ý6e -pluo,-ed,.tried hard to, feel -kindly towairds.
heroine.ýl)% the perpetrator of the double-sided crime,.

stooped t» « Il God forgive-him-1 Let him pass into other hands than
of -a lovely mine," vas the young mans dreision as he, turned over the

U-ut a sweet pages of the cruel- letter. The Young-barrister waýs' mà-,omani-
d look that mous in the highest'degree. It was then the grandeur of his.
nd brothers character shone in its purity and nobility, and as his sister
purest love. came in- with a tiny note she fancied thst shéwheaxd hinà repeat
picture; but in earnest toines the words <1 never-nev;'Pr-never! 'y - 1

moland of afternoon.»

' rom the Il This -is for- you, Brother Phillip _; Fréd Verne left lit this.

0 - . A smile followed - the reading- of the note. It was from
ore.U l"_ cried Cousin Jennie. The young lady bad arrived in the -city and.

er brother's was ready*to convey-him-to Il Glachwood;" froe of charge.
99 Iiottie,- can you get Edith to, stiy with you this evénig VI

ladies got shalPbe out"
The girt with all the impetuosity of her. nature, set -off on

Au-nie Mor- the -glSfùl --Message, whfle Phillip Lawson mapped out a 1etter
that wu energetic and full of'decision.

Ahe liwYer, IlTheie will be- no more solicitAtion, from that quarter-
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HEýivens 1 it was a great temptatim W:-eU, if 1 had exposed- is 1
them, what good could come of it." brE

A few hours later Mr. Iàawson was announced at Suanybank. fril
Cousin Jennie was.in her gayest mood.

1 am ready for you. Mr. Lawson; what is your verdict 1
cried she, him a hearty- shake of the hand.

That the law must take its -c-ourse,," said Mr. Verne, -who ;St.
at that moment entered qnd gave the. young man a warm ani

01
&C'You have bepn sadly delinquent of late, Mr. lawson. 1 th(

ask the women folks, ancl the answer invariably is in the negar qý,
tive. Now if it were not that this little country el is here I at
would carry you off to my den." à*

Yes,-Unele Verne, it is just such an uncallam tbing as vou
would do," cried Jennie, giving herhead a saucy toss.

Madgp, you are just in time to support our claims."
Pray enlighten me, dearest," sai cl Marguerite, who, bat in

hand. stood, -on tâe threshold.
A second look caÜsed a slîcrbt blush to mantle upon her

éheék and she came forward with a sweet smile and gave her
Ilz hand to the welcome guesýt.

îc Mammalibas a severe headache and wishes me to convey
her regrets to von, Mr. Lawson," said Marguerite.., on her re-
turn to the drawing-room a few nfinutes liter.

After 1he young girl. inade the àbove speech her eyes met
those of - her father, and she knew that he felt annoyed.- .Did

he think sbe had done-wrengî She could not refuse to deliver
lér mothers messagp. And -that headache! It was a purely

conventional one-arranged for effect. Mr. Verne 1ýad occasion
to say. some hasty words to, bis wife. He could not sanction
the steps she haîd taken in direct 'Opposition to his ad Y and
he must speak hà niimd. He was a man 'of few words, but

those kords were to, the -point.
Thus while the rest of -the family eýnjoyecl theuiselves, in the

d=wing-room MmVerne gracef ully reclined uponi t1ie gorgeous
crimson, lôùnge in her own room, and was as deeply interested
in t4 heroine of the noveil which, she was reading as a maiden
of eighteen.
14 Half-Past nine. How the time flies over'a good book It
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is better that 1 ýdcWt go down. 1 would 'be almost tempted to
'brý9& the news. Enjoy yourself while yQu may, my verdant

C. friénd. Money will, triumph over brains, especially when you
lave none of the former to, baýL- them up."

Mrs. Verne picked up the ivory-backed band glacis witbin her
TeacI4 and looking into, its depths, exclaimed., cc Mm Verne, of

to St. John, New Brunswick-not exactly beautiful, but a pretty
M andfascina4*ng woman.»

.As Mrs. Verne -laid aside the glass and once more took UP
1 the novel-but not to read-her theughts were bent upon con-

la- quesýt of an important nature. Accomplisb her end she must
I at the risk of all. that was near to her, and ail that ought to, be,

déar to, her.
)U
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_011APTER XVIH.

THE VERNES GO TO EUROPE.

1 
ýe

DECLARE nothing need astonish, one nowad&ys,"-
eýÈé1âiîned- -Mm- MontgomeM throwing aside the-

Daily Teleymph announeingthat Mrsý- and- Miss
Verne had sailed for Europe the day before. ' 1

CcThere's something tbat will explain matters," said Mr.
Montgomery, coming in with a letter with Marguerites initials.
on the corner of thé envelope.

ý_ Jennie tore open the inksuve and hastýy scanned the con-
tents.

They went quitè unexpectedly, mother,_» said the -gïrl,,-with,
a s1ght, quiver on the healthful lips; else Madge would have
cometo bild good-bye.

Jennie Mon%Yomery' loved her sweet-faced cousin as she
loved no other companion.

Made was t;o her all that was, crood and lovely, and the,
thonght of sepeýration sent a strange thrill of emotion through
her-frame-a sense of loueliness that she liad never known
before.
-Mrs. Montgomery félt for her Child, and adroitly referred to-
the fme opportunity of having a -correspondent from the mother-

country: and the pleasure it wbuld give Marguerite to see the
sights and curiqýsîtieÉ and" grandeur whicli she- would hourly

i3àeet in. her inteySurse -with the worid.
But this shrewd, penetrative woman took anothefview of'

the matter when alone in the presence of her kusband 'àome-
hours afterwards.

Matilda needWt try toi, - stuff such. nonsense down our
thr&àt& She cannot make me believe but that shé concocteiL

the whole thing herséE.
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Mm Montgomery was evidently -aroused. Her sallorw faç,
assumed a dee color, and her eyes spoke out the honest con-
Victions of her thougjat&

"PoorEvelynindeed! Sheisjustasmuchsick-as.-lamat-
present. How they cau trump up such things and m e people

believe them is more than I can see.»
Mrs. Monteoinery plied her knitting needles with almost

lightning rapidity, and --the exereise seemed to.give relief to -the,angry feeling that accom IL_panied
You need not Bay a word in Matilda7s defence, William.

rs7 I Pity Stephen Verne -from tlie 'bottom of My,-heart. ' It -is al-
the- ways such men ,th&t become martyrs to -the - whims and tyran-

mical grievances of theii wives.-"liss
Mrs. Montgomery stooped to jx*Výup the ball of yarn -that

ffr. laci rolled under- her ch4ir, and her husband went -towards the'
oor as if todepart.lals. d

.11J tell you what -it is, Wiffiam, Matilda Verne 4à my own
On- --îsteiý, but it grieves me to think so. Talk - of- -.-pride or dignity.

She ha-s none. Pride-Yesj a nice kind of pride that lives on
lies ànd falsities of ever 'descriptidn -But s4e cannot deceiveith, ýy -ave me, thank - H-eaven ;, 1 can read her thro-ngh -and -throiigh."
69 in some instances, my dear, your boasted acèompush-

she ment is 'not always of -the most &,gý b1e kind," said, Mr.
Montgomery, in his bland easy manner.L ever mind that- of'it. Lcan b it,the, part ear since it giyes

agh the preciousness àf -zee*%a people ýas they arej thQù,- shanownffland their shams. 15 there apytliùig in s-geguine'* thi every-day
world? Really, each day 1 see somethiiag to di' t meý"

1 to- 'rhe speaker'& face gave proof to her speecýh as ee fixed upon
lier husband a long, earimt look.;her-

the Poor Marguerité it should be insiead -of Poor Evélyn. It
irly «is the pure-minded girl that is to be Pitied. Marb«uen-*te--is the

victim Of this -fmak Matilda WUI-dng that chüd-to the four
î, of- Corners of the earth to accomplish her ends.
Dme- My -degr, you are sevem, ý1g4vre -some 1node:ýatjon1

M o4tgomery, --in P. copeù7ia Ung týme.
Our- Méderation 1 "' retorted the self-reliant wife-cc modemJàon
etei towards a weàk-minded, -unwrupuloua - fortune-hunter and

match-maker-adespier of those -gen in,uîne graces -wh- ich adorn
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'e tke female mind and make woman what she should be Donýt

talk thus to me, William, else 1 shall feel that yoÙ would abet
Matilda in what sle bas undertak-en,-and what she may-evi-
dently acSmplish."âti.: , 1 - 11 , 1. ý. "I Cod forbid," said Mr. Mongomery, with more, véhemence
thajý was peculiar to him.

Margueiîte had, only one weeles notice to prepaxe for thé-
projected trip. She did not receive the summons with joy and

eagerness, nor did she evince any -pleasure in the preparations.
I shall have some beautiful costumes ordered for you when,

we arrive in London, my dear," said the hionable mother on
inspecting her daughtees wardrobe and commenting uj*n the

arrayof materials before ber.
ResMy, mammi it I am to, be bored by modistes from

morn till eve I should prefer t6 remain, at, home. 1 know it is
wrong to say so, but I almost wish that Eve was well enough

to-getalongwithoutu&"
III believe you, my dear," said Mm. Verne, stroking ber

da-ac-hter's head, II but then you kiîow it would be cruel to have
the poor girl break her heart, moping away her tüne and beýor-
ging to see a dear face from home."

A wicked thought entered. MargueriWs beac'L ýShe wondered
if it were possible that her hauÉhty sister ever possessed a true,
honest hearti and was there in her marriage with Montague
Arnold the leaut approach to, sympathy Did the proud heart
çver-beat with one responsive throb for Ihim whom she had
chosen 1

As the maiden reasoned thus there was a slight pan,r whiell
told her she had a hedrt, but that, it must «Le silent-it must

not be allowed to amert itself, but masked in conventionalities
she must act the part of the worldly wise.

- M eriib was piqued to the highest degree when his wife
spoke of her intended tour.

Why not put it off until next yeai- and 1 may be able to ac-
company you. Aruold can take care of Eve without out

The sound sense arguments were of no aïrail.
4iWe must certainly go, and 1 should.think it would bé.
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)Wt much [eaasantýr or us to thin«k that we left home without anyPl Mn -ýabet disagreeable f g&ý"

1 supWit is tbe bést way to look atit," said Mr: Verne,,
quitting ýýe room. and going to his office, where in a few mo-

ience ments he wai found by his beloved Marguelite.
IcSo y sunbeam is gÔing to leave me," said -tbe, father,

taki g the girl in his arms and kissing -the soft ova!-ý,eKéeks ý7j JC
r thé until a faint flush overspread thèm and the lij)s -Tew tremu-

and lous.
ions. Ill do not want to, go papai 'but mamma says that she cannot
when think of goig eone,," said Marguerite, as she nestled closer
er on -her îatheA embrace and wound her arras lovino,Iy around his
ý1 the- neck.

IlPerhaps the invigorating sea breeze may coax a femr
brighter roses," ba:îd the fond father, emphasizing his words by

it is patting Mai-,aueritès cheek with childlike playfulness.
ou Never mind, you. dear old papa, they » cannot force me to,

etay very-lonigr away from you. Rernember, if --vou bear of mý(
her doing desperate deedÈ it will be. through maifness to be once
have more beside you in this dear old spot."

beg- cc Ah, you silly little Madgge, you. will soon fmd other attrac.ý.
tions thau your prosy dull old father, but you must reserve one

dered littie spi# fO--hîm,.ý2 - 1 -
true, Mr. VeM",anced at his pure ancl lovely child, and inward-

ly invoked Godýs blessing,. and prayèd that she. ù*gbt pass
heart through the many temptations and dazzlicr allurements of

had fasbionable follies harmed.
Dar]îný papa, eve-me, 1 carè so, little for society, so

ich called; that I-would ther spend a few hours each day among
inust my dekr home friends lionized in the highest.courts in

Europe.
I believe you4 my child,» said Mr. Verne, -placing his hand

revermtially upon, Marguerites head, Il but if appears that it
is a togo- 

Î'ý 1

to ac- but 1 am incRued to, be rebellious, -and àsk you.
our to Pray for me. Sometimes I feel that I ara not doing my duty

in any way. It seems so bard to, know the wmýy bèfore us."
MargueriWs face had a perplexed look and a shade of ffloomy-

foreboding succeeded.
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Put your trtist in God, my éhild-never- forget Rün. Elle
will be your best Friend, when earthly fiiends will fail you.»

Mr. Verne -was what is generally kngwn as a -l'good-liv'ng
man. Re màde no parade of his -pýrofesàon, but he tried to
live at peace with his Gud and do right to each- ana. -every man.
Ris religio ot put on with his. Sunday coat. y He worè
it into the counting-room as well, and carried it to Chub
Corner, aye io évery. business resort -and doled it out on -every

opportuility by acts of charity and Chr*stm*n benevolence.
But of the departure.
Mrs.,"Ç'exnewas in ewtacies of delight. Evçrything pleased

ber. She superintended the manifold duties as if her w le
soul was in the work, and beaming with smiles, Éitted from

one room to anotherwith the playfulneÉs of a child juft Èetting
-otit on its holiday season.

I hope we shall have no scenes from Madge," said she to
ýone of the- friends who graced the dmwý%c-room theý day pre-
îous-to their__ýdeparture, "for ûzything I -bMe-is a crowd

1Ïý gathered arounti vith faces all gotten up for a funeral."
Here Mm Verne shrugged her shoulders and assumed a

look of abhorrence.
Margperite was leaving the conservatory as she overh&rd

-the remark, and she pressed more firmly'the sprays of ý helio-
tfope ýýiîd azalea whieh she held in her

14.]Eleaveù help me," murmùred the girl; am 1,always çx-
pected to go throügh Efe with m feelings put away far. out of
sight-far away7-

tË "Dee bufied from human eyes

upw_ýLr4sshe reii4ined niotionless as -the marlile
statue of Psyche that adorned the recess l'ri which she stSd.
Then-the-lips moved and the words Il Put your trust M' God,"

mme forth soft and: bewitehm»g as the ztWi of, an Solian harp,
and leaving, as it e a holy hushed spell, subduing - the soul
of her -who, u iL

N. It was w-èll for 1 erite that- she hadýtÉose -precious mm-
-ments.of -communion;,and -at no other time in her lite-,did-ahe

-need them more. They weré-, the onjY beaéon ý: lights - tô . giâde
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Ele her through,,the tz-eacherous, shoals into which she must, inevi-
12) tàbly steer ber course.

ng It was with such that the girl stood at, the station
,to and shook each friend 4 the hand without, the least, tremor *a

her voice or teaf in'her eve.
aln. up 1
Ore It didý indeedy cý -a struggle to, keep the pa4id lips firm a&

Marguerite returnèd, ber fathees parâic,,r e b - but strengthS had been given ber.
Pry And- the manly form beside him, Philli Iààwson, stood un-qp p

moved and erec% his qpiet, in exp and not the
least betraypi of the within bis t.

rm s'deoie arranged matters to enable ber to perform ber part withoutmd Mrs. Vérneý with the ti a àbrewd diplomatist, had

19 Opposition-Marguerite had to devote much time to the pressing duties.
devolving upon ber, and wben Mr. Lawson caRed at 11 Sunny- -to bank " it always happened that -she was out m ber £are-

wd weu CaUË.
It was the Iâst, evening that MaJrguerite should gladden ber

a home, perhaps, for many months to come..,' The. bronze élock
on the mantel shelf struck the heur of e-ghtý' The drawing-

d room was, unoccupied, and 3Lwrguerite stealthily glided towardLk
0- the piano and sat down.

Her beautiffly-moulded handà rivalled the ivory keys befom

ex- 'ýher, and - would- have tempted the genius of a Phidias or a-

t of Lysippus.
Soon a low, soft sy phoiiy sounded through the room a..

music--that had power to move the soul and hold it entranced.
cc Marguerite, -do mot plai like that. I cannot hear

such music without feding sadý and sadness, must not, intrud*
tonýht- yy - Il /

Ic Perhaps this wiR suit you, pap%" and instantIv Margueriter
commenced to the old-tiiie ballad, cc -ne Campbells are,

> Comin&" in the liwEest, manner possible, looking indeed theSOUI -picturë of happ#iý

mm- Xdw is it thaît My littie girtemnot attend to the social de-
manda that press so %htly ypon her 1 said Mr. Vèrne, as.the;

She lut notes of the song vere ,énded.
I dý not understand ' -YOU, papa dear.
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Mr. Lawson xaUed and 1 heard one of the maàds ten him
that you were not at home.."

It is strange that mamma did not send up to my room. 1
bave hot been out since ten Welock this mornm when rwent

up to ManchestWs to buy the pretty little wbrk-basket that 1
wish to çarry to Evee

"A work-basket for Evei,,-criea Mr.Verne,oi&y. "-YVlmt
extravagant taste my little Maccre bas 1

Marguerite smiled and then looked thou,ýitfuL She tried
lard not to see het worldly mothees feelings. Yet she could

notbe blinded *ÏO the fact.,
It is -ungenerous of mamma to deny me," she thought,
ber mothWa sW&owness vas sacred to her innermost

Â! thoughts. Much as she desired Mr. Lawson7s visit, she offeredbut smilin -when you-mot a word of comph égly saide 99Pal3s4
:Em Mr. Ijawson.plSm apologize for me and explain matters to

your as I know that you féel sensitive about iC
«" It wiU aR Sme right soon-pçrhaps before you leave."
As -Marguerite Y erne waved ber last "en to ber fond

PmAt and reô *vedhis tender xeèognition,, a seSnd glance
convinced ber Ïhat aU was made righ4 as :Phiffip Lawwn raised
Iàs hat and stood withuncoNtked head until the train vas
-out of sight.

Crying at Me, M-ade; I thought you c4d not- bear up
much longer," said Mm Verne., as she entered the seat with

a new novel ready to devour, and smUing and bowing to several
passengers-whom she reSgnhed. But the týýmks vere lost-

-upon Marguerite. She ed in deep abstraction for qome
momentz, and then commiousness,, th-rew aside the

-pretty wmp, mumuring---ý'ý' 1%pa says it wiU ÏR come right"
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CHAPTER XIX.
,ried GRATITUDE.

Duid
WILL now direct attentiôn to, our much esteemed

iglit friend, Phillip Lawson, who Éas much to be grateful
nost -great merciesfor. He hourly thanks his- Maker for the
;Eýred received at His hands.

Let them fall into other hands, than mine. It would do noYOU
rs to good. Poor wretches, 1 envy thein not their ill-gotten gains.

107> i g, and may God cleanse their guilty
J - There is a day of reckonm,
> souls." Such were- tàe lawyers remarks as he sat alone in his

L fond oince with a heavy load off his raind.
'Idce He had just r;tiýned i-m witness-g Marguerite 'Vern s,

departure, and he felt calm and content.
was Mr. Verne bad acconkpanied-thé young man to his door d

left -with zn"ý kind invitations for 11, Sufinybank"
Ir up How comforting was his Idnd, cheery voice and his pa4ing

with Now doWL bâ to drop In often, for 1 sfiall be vercy Idnely,
veml indeed.

lost, Mr, Verne is a thorough gent1emýn and tn-Le -friend, thought
à Phillip, as he turned, over the last haU-hour's conversation.

the How thoughtful to explain Marguerites failure -to see me last
eveninoy." Then a shght frown settled upon the broad brow,
,showing that-some disagreeable subject had in turn élaimpd the
young laç!yWa thought&

Perhàps she may be-better than 1 give her credit f Are
t'here àýny of us perfect ? Then mu for a fe heSIng WYý utý-arq)se, the poets Words, recurring to his mind-

The beàt of what we do, and areý
Just

On opening the daily mail the color rose uponPhfflip Uw-

M
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son7s cheek, and bis fingers became tremulous as he seized 9.
letter showing the unsteady chirography of Hubert Trac-Y t1 will never open it," he thought, and instantly the missive tlay a mass d shreds in the waste-basket. Out of ev.il good

may- come.-' Hubert Tràcy has, taught me to be more grateful fto the God who has done so much for me."
11«Keep your temper, old boy,» murmured the young man

afresh as bis eyes ran over the next letter - one dated from.
Winnipeg-

To the flames I consi said he, lighting, a match Si
and holding the provokir4j article over it until it was consumed.

Halloo- 1 sme,11 brimstone here. Suppose you're praotising
so it wwt be so hard on you when the time, comes?" cried a

ygenial, bearty-voice from the open door.
Glaël to .see you, Mr. Mont,omery," said tbe occupant,

offering a seat to his visitor.
yIlow are &U my frieiids at 1 Gladswood' 1"

Ilave hardly time to tell you, for ]Pm in a hurry. I pro- -e
mised to, meet several of the s s at Breezes Corner. We areeT port y
goingout to, Moosepath : but this will explain * everything, and

more too," cried Mr. Montgomery, producing a neat-looking
note, and passing it to the young lawyer, maldng a liasty exit
to meet said horsemen friends from S lâssex and the city.

1 shall go to-morrow and stay over Sunday,. at any rute
said Mr.. Lawson to himself when he had gleaned the contentslit of Jennie Montgomerys note.

It w jusý what was nece to the lawyers existence. Asmry a
ýhY oi two at, Gladswood was panacea for almost any ill that,

flesh was heïr to.
The wM reliant matron with her healthful, stimulating ad-

vice, and the bright, inerry-hearted girl with her vigorous and.
true resolve, were indëed incentives of good, and none could-

fù11ý realize the fact more than the young la-wyer. Re al-ways.Gladswood " with a M e anclwent away &om gh and lofty purpos
firin resolve to tread the path- of duty.

And this occasion proved-no exception.
Jennie . Monýgomerys happy face would put to shame the

inostinveterategmmbler. Rer buoyant spirits wéreiýnfeetious.
Iger nm png, m- erry laugh wus cheering to the highest degree.
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The sprightly maiden in -her neat muâl in frock and broad hat
trimmed with freshly-phicked marguerites was a fit model of

the fair daughters of Kings County, and it was no wonder that
many of the villagers predieLed that Il the ounor gentleman

from the city must surel be payin7 attention tô Miss Mont-y
cromery.

Three days at Gladswood What a world of thought it
conve s-three days to revel among the beautiful glades andy

linger among the bewitching groves of graceful elm. and tas-
L selled pine 1 to hear the lowing of herds and the music of the

winggd songsters blended in one exquisite harm'ony.
Yes, devotees of the world, who build upon the style of

your neighbor'à dress or equipage and trifle away God7s precious
moments in silly show and vain trumpery, go to the retreats at

Gladswood," follow Phillip Lawson in his daüy rounds, and if
you will not, like him, feel your heart expand and seek aspira-
tions of a higher mould-a something which gives comfort 4'e

,eaeh breath irou chaw, each word you utter and eaeh thought
you frame 1-then, we will make bold to say, your heart lis

-'-ý'vrevocably sealedbeyond recall.
Cousin J ennie was shrewd and witty.. S4e knew how to -ýtact

that sËe might afford the leïast embarraissment to her guest.
For hours her guest was allowed th roam at his own desire,

and felt not the pressure of conventional restriction.
ts. Mr. Lawson was gallant in. the true sense of the word, but

he was no empty-headed. fop, paying that amount of overdue
attention to the £airý which, at times, becomes a bore and a pest.

It had been arranged that a small p*e-nie party should relieve
the quiet of the third dày, and a jolly pie-nie it was. There
was mirth enougli- to last for a rýonth. Jenniés compa'i"ons,

d. haël mustered en nuwe. Groups of merry, rollicking youths
CL and brightý-eyed maidens lent a chum to the sdéne, and re-

minded one of the revels held in élassic g- roi ves, when each sylvan
deity, at a blast of 'her silvèr horn, made the wood resoýnd

witli the voices of her myriads of su4jects
As the sayings and doings of all i -nie much in common

it would be wasting time to descrïbe the one at Il Glads-woocL'I'

& & went merry u-a marip4e bell."
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was -%king in the west in aU its glory-a blaze of
living gold. The purple tops of the distant'hill were, enchant'
ing and stood as huge sentinels.of the scene below.

Come here, Mr. lawson,» criedý;'ýJennie Mongomery, in fi
breathless suipense. 1«Is not that grand? This is, a sight I
have been wishing for. Just look."

Mr. Lawson was - truly a lover of nature, and his profound
admiration excited ber.

1 never stand here vithout tâinking of Marguerite ex-
claimed the girl, vehemently; she would sit, upon that bowlder

and gaze around until 1 would think that she had lost her
senses.. 1 believe if any being has a soul for the beautifal it
is cousin MargÛerite.

The young man look-ed down £rom Éis proud eminence and
fflcountered the fixed gaze of his companion. That look gave

_-Z an-ýdety. A painful silence was the only reply, and both
gazed upon the panorama before them for fully five minutes

béfbrouc the girl spéke.
I can, never forgive my cousin Evelyn for forcing Madge

lc away, We aU knew it, was, against lier wishes that she went."
HoNvý comford%« those words, to Phillip Iawson7s, ear.

Mr. lawson," said Jennie, coming close to his, side, -Il 1 am
not going to, hide my feelh4g, any longer. 'You are a very dear

friend and must- have my confidence."
The young man7s, looks were, proof of-the, girl's words. His

face reflected, thought sublime as Aschylus, beautiful as Sopho-
çles, and pathetic as Eiýri:pides 1

Thank you, Jennie,' was the reply, and the eyes had a far-
off look tbat went-to the girl7s, heart.

-You, are going to-morrow, Mr. Lawson, and 1 mgy not have
another such opportunity."

It was thtn that the beauty of the nia ýden% nature shone
resplendently, show du cintillàtiom of pure native goodness

that forever sparkled as aunsh-ine- and cheered the, rugged
path of Phillip UwsoWs lifé!

A crimson7flusk mémeutarily suffused Jennie Montgomery's
faS, theR she became pale and agitated.

Mr. Uwson 1" she excla ed, Il 1 love My Cousk dearly
ana I grieve foi bermoS than I eau teu yeg."
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-The Young mans face blanched under the effect of the girl's,
tones, but he made no reply.

Forgive MO if 1 weary vou, but I sSm to feel in you a k,
fHend-one in whom 1 find sympathy."

Trust me fully, Jenni'è, 1 mill- try to, be all that you think
me.

Phillip Iàa*sons earnest tones went straight to the girl's
beart, and tremulous1v she continped:

Mr. Lawson, you bave not been a frequent Ntsitor at my
Verne's withont seeing much to-condemn in my worldly

aunt. 1 know it is wrong toi judge, but I cannot- help it. I
cannet help judging the moti-ve-of Aunt Verne-indeed I can-

1 The Estener had fixed bis eyes upon the hugge trunk of a
venerable oak tree cotered with a luxuriant growth of velvety
MOSS. -ez.

S 14 1 rýa-Ey cannot féel kindly towards cousin Evelyn, for she
bas ruled. with an iron rod, and she is s6 m-ily that Auntie
thinks her every action something perfect. Now, Mr. Lawson,"
said Jennie, with greater earnestness, Il Mrs. ArnéAld is deter-
mined- that Marguerite shall- marry that unprincipled Mr.
Tracy, and the thought makes me sick. 1 loathe him-he is

Lr almost as contemptible as Mr. Montague Arnold."
Mr. Lawson knew not vhat to say. A struggle was going

is on within. Would he reveal the plot to the truthful girl and.
0- ask her ce-or would he let the'secret die with himself

and perhaps, see the lovely Margnerite become a victim to the
X_ merciless triol'

The girl knew not --wbat was passing in her companion7s
Ve mind, and the latter felt sadly puzz1eýL Ile durst not meet

the ggaze of the thoughffiil brown eyes, but found words to,
ne reply

put me in a strange, place, Jeni#e but I know it is
red from a sense of rigbt that you speak."'

Mr. 1jawson, 1 appeal to your inanhSd toi help me. I
y ;s want to saveMarguerité, and you alone can do it." eý

The girfs manner was véhement. Tears glistened in her
-1yý eyes, and the pathetie nature of the àppeal v*s*bly affected.

Phillip Lawson.
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He stood for a moment as if in a study. Had the gi 1 ingir
anywayfoundouttheplotî Coulditbe possible? -Whatdid

ki she mean that he alone could save ber?
Mr. Uwson I can be a friend when charý-demands

one ; trust me; perhaps I am too, bold-but it,,W' reggard f or
both that forces me. Mr. làawson, you love'Marguerite Verne.

It is in your power to, make ber h and oh 1 cried theappyl
Seizincr the hard strong l!ý& Mr. rawson, promise me

that you wik do it."
The young lawyer beld the girl s hand tenderly, yea, as t4t

of a dear sistertheiýraised it to his lips-
_Vý I1ýÈ God. bless ou, Jennie," cried he, fervently-, 111 1 only wish it

-was in power to do so ; but Marguerite Verne is as far above
me -as the heavens above the earth."

IlBelieve me, Mr. Lawson, you are the only one towards
whom. my cousin gives a thought.»

She treats nie always as a friend, and at times more as a
brother," said the young man abstractedly.

Phillip Lawsoli, keep this secret as yon value your soul,"
ened Jennie, elutýhýng the lawyer by the wrist in an excited

-mannerj and lo-wering ber voice to a whisper-
Marguerite loveà you as she will never love another. It is

sacrilege to watch every movement and steal the secret fi-om
ýevery breath she drew,.but love. prompted me and 1 did it, and

1 feel that I am not doing wrong in revealing it."
God grant -it, my -hearted girl-yet, 1 dare not trust

-myself to think of it. 1 love MaýguPriteVerne as no other man
living can, yet she may never kaow it. She may one da becý1 -wedded to another, and live a lifé as far frora line as it is
possible for circumstances to make it. Yet ber image will al

-ways be sacred to xny memory, and no other woman will ever
hold a place in my heart. ý1he sprig of cedar whi& one day
fell unèbserved from ber coegage, 1 shall trEesure up as a priý
less relie.. Yes, truly, I live for thee, my peerless lfàrguerite.could only hear âose- words;'If Cousin Marguerite t

-thought Jennie. Whyý ý have th6 winged winds -no - mercy
whydo they not hurl down tàegreat sounding board whieh

separates these two beings and transmit those valued séunà to
-the ear, where they shall fall as music from. the spheres, T'

41
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in Jennie, as a friend, 1 as- you to solemnly promise_ that
id -what has passed between us shall never be unearthed agown-

let it be buried deep in the grave of lost, hopes."
ds, Il 1 shall make no such promise, Phillip- Lawson; 'but I

br -promise that 1 will never place yon in an unwortky posi#on.
le. I wM never utter one -sentence that will compromise 'Yom
he di.0mity as a gentleman. Will you, trust me? II
ne Il 1 will trust you in anything, my noble girl," said Phillip

in tones of deep reverence.
It You know that my Unéle Verne's interest in you is real-

-he is your friend," said Jennie, trying bard to- brighten the
L it path of her friend's existence.
)ve 111 Thank God for it," said- the lawyer. Indeed 1 have much

to be grateful for. Jennie, some day I, may tell you more: at,
rds present my lips are seaJed."

11 Your sense of honor is too for the nineteenth cent!jiry,
3 a Mr. Tjawson; yet 1 would not have you otherwise."

Il, The girl was mechanically picking to pieces the white petals
fly - -of bright-eyed marguerites and strewing the ground beside
ted her. C

Il You'ruthless vandà1! look at your work, Miss Mont-
t is gomery,» exclaimed a bright romping miss of fifteen, bùrsting

-upon theiù without regard to ceremony and pointing to the
and gwund Wh ére lay the scattered petals.

Il But it is romantie, you know; one always reads of some
Mst beautiful maiden . picking roses to pieces to hide the state of

a= -lier feeEmo,s." eý NI -
r be Thank you, Miss 1-àura, for your well-timed for
t -is Miss Montgomery and 1 have been ro indeed," said
1 al- Mr. Uwson, bowing to the Young miss with, an air of defèren-
21ver tW homage.

day "" It will. aU come right yet," 'Éaid Jennie, pressing her friend7s,
rice- band with the tenderness of a sister-

The Young man snifled saclly, murmuring It wM aU comè
-out right. How those words seem. to mock me -lit wiU ýU.

rey «come out right.
hkh
li to
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CHAPTER XX.

SCENES AT TUE GREAT METROPOLIS.

RS. MONTAGUE ARNOLD sat,,,or rather reclined., iii-- t

her haudsome breakfast-room. She was awaiting the-
Morning mail, which had been somewhat delayeëL A-

bitter smille played around the daintily curved lips.
The saucy little minx;-I sball teach her better," murmured-

the beauty in angry tones and gesture.
Montague Arnold paià no attention to the half-spéken words.

Re looked the veriest picture of dissipation. IÂte hours, cards-
and wine were stamped upon his, hitherto, handsome face and

left an impress at times anythbag but fiattering.,
In private, few courtesilles were interchanged between the

husband and wife. It would, indeed, -be wrong to say thatMonta marriage morn did not give- to his.gue Arnold on his
fascinating bride more adulation than he ever bestowed upon
any other woman, and had the haughty beauty given more

attention to her huseand he might, have bewme a diffbrent,
man; had she shown a true heart, a truthful, honest nature,
and a mind, adorned with whafis lofty and elevating-, what a

ffifferent Iffe those two might have led 1 But Evelyn Verne
w&e without héartl, îýna we t almost say without seul. She-

lived for.society alone; it;was herfirst duty, and worshipped
more zealously than the goddess Hestia that oSupied the first
altar-M a Grecian home.

Mrs. Arnold was indeed an object of admiration in her su-perb morning toilet of fawn witly faultless,-célored L yons_1 t draperies and priceless lam It was the beautys ruling PaMon
that no toilet was ever neglected ; hours were spent in puttiâg
t es to some becýbming style that bro-qght outý
the wearees charms and set the hearts of- her adrairers in a.
fluttér.
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As the soft white, hand was raised to suppress a yawn -a soli-
taire diainond caught the ray of sunshine-.,,that found its way
into the elegant ansion and reflected a radiance that was
enchanting.-

Mr. Arnold could not fail to be, empressed. Nwith the sight.
Re at lae found words to say, *1W,16 i à your programme'to-
day, Eve V'
f-c I have promised to visit the studio with mamma and

Madge. Lord Melrose is to be there, and .1 am very anxious.
iit -to see his port-rait."

Il DWt flatter yourself that you are his latest charm, my
dear,-" said ber husband iu smeastic tones. 1

Il You arp &1together d£ trop, my amiable hnsband," said Mrs.
Arnold y" an angry gleam in,, the brilliant and, Gus
dark eyýs.

Ids. I was, sorryp to hear that the young anà beeau Mrs.
rds- Maitland. has possessed the- feRow body and soul. W t an
Md honor to the yonng 'squire to have his wifb thtis lionized in the

Undon drawing-rgom ?
the- Mr. Arnold could be tantalizing without- mercy, -and when
hàt. he had fully aroused his wife's anger lie was happy.
his. Mrs. Arnold had receiv-ed much flattering atteýPion fýofn
Pon Lord Mè1rose, and ît wouncled her pride when she heard that
ýQre another had supplanted her. The remarks that hýd escaped

her lips referreà to the mercUew young matron :1 au i weU Mon-
M7- tague Arnold was ýaware of the fact, but he d not, and
it a, only plunged deeper into the whirlpool of dissipation, whiébL
,rne moner or later wonld be his vitable destmction.
She-ý Il 1 was reaUY âred exclaimed Mis. Arnold, when
ped Mm 'Verne and Marguerite entered the reýeptioiý- room an
Elrst hour later. Il 1 -had began to, think that some prince in dis-

guise had eloped wàk little sobersidesyy
su- ICI doWt think we wùM be qýite so fortuna-te, Eve," said Mrs.

Jess, Verne," with a significant look which annoyed Marguerite-
Sion more thau she was villing to aclmowledge.

PteaUy,- Madge, you are gro "' g prettier ever
tûà4, WM -y day since,
out- you came on soil. Mamma, just look at her color.; is

ýn a. it not bewitching? I teU you, Madge, vou will turn half the-
heads in PiccýadiUy.11 -1,1 - %f - -
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Marguerite saw ý4th disgust the real object of her mamma7s
-vîsit, and she wu determined to show her dislike in a manner

-that, would save herself fmm being the object of ridicule.
Eve, I wish you to understand that I am not interested î

love affaim Please choose your conversation from other sources,
and I wM be much obliged-indeed I shallbe forever gratefuV

'q The girPs maný%r was serious, and her pleadbg looks would
lave given pleas4re to, a sensible woman, but they were scorned,

y Mrs. Ar.ýLéld and her mother.
Mrs. Verne had been.expatiating upon the immense fortune

-whicli had fallen to Hubert Tracy, andeýtook the greatest of
pains to impress Marguerite with a sense ýf his importance.

How I wish that I- had waited, mamma. You know that
-Mr. Tracy was devoted to, me in every way, but youI preferred
Mr. -Arpolct"'

1 preferred his riches, my'dear, and yolà krýow Montague is
_CUI -so, handsome and distinguished lookine Why,.he reaBy was.

the hamdsemest man in the ball-rooin last evemng.
But Huberes fortune is tenfold that of Montague7s. lEs-

-income lis immense."--
Well, au W, e can do is to consign, him. to Madge," said Mrs.

-Arn,61d with au a&cted air of deep regret. Il It is certain that
he clings to, the family, and his gýeat wealth would be an heïr-

loom for many ,enerations.'
Quite a speech, Eve,-" said Mrs. Verne, clapping her white

palins together y ýway- of applause-
Crimson silk portières separated, the party from Mr. Arnold,

-but not 'a word had been lost. You will have to pl y
little glame quick, else the fortune will soon be a thing of the
past," muttered the hueafid under his breath. Ourse these

women, they are nearly all tarred with- the same stick. And
-my éharming wife. ' What a pity 1 stand -in her way. Well,_Î 1.

-she can go on in her way and I will stick to Heavens 1
e ý" 1 &,ý is there one true -woman 1 »

Yýb Montao betec
gue &moliYs face, reff£ 1 in the mirror opposite, was

not then a plSàig study. - A sardonic. grin waà on his lie and
a dangerous light in his eyes.

Just then 3earýmçr#e changed her seat, and, unébserved, the
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a7s &,ý.sipated m an glanced at the pure &Pziniuelle face whick had
ier appeared as answer to, his questioning -words.

cc Yes, Madge, I am a veritable scoundrel alread I see be-y
fore me one true and pure being."in

Was it a tear thaf glistened on the maiden's cheek as
Montagne Arnold once morè' contempla ted the fair brow and
madonnarlike eyes 1Cild

Marguerite, in her courtly §urroundings, was iïideed indulg-lea
ing in day dreams, woven from scenes of her native 1=d. And
when she contrastied, the picture, with the -vague, undefined re-me

ality, her emotiona.1 nature was stirred within her, and theOf
gashing tears would force themselves in spite of all efforts at
control. She was longing for one glimee of deAw oldcl Glads-
Wood and the fond iIrace of Cousin Jennie.Ted

What would 1 not ve to, be free from thL-,- murmured
the girl in an undertone; then glaneffig arou-néf she recognized.is
ber brother-in-law, Èis eyes fLxed upon her in close scrutiny.was.

my senses, Madge, you look like some one in. a
dream. I rýaHy raight imagine you a piece of rare. statu ary

one of the Niobe group strayed from the Florenttne o,,allery to
meet the wistfül gaze of the sightýseers of London P

31arguerite smilecl, and the color rose to, her cheeks.
Leir- «Il have dispelled the charm!"' cried' Montagne Arnold,

pointing to, tht vivild, Efe-like and roseate hue of the.oval face.
A flirtation, I declare!" said a lady who, formed one of the

party for the mornings entertainment. II.Mrs. Arn 1 reaUy
-would not allow it.»

cc But vou must rernember we have liberty of conscience, myOur
the dear. ]Mch is free to act as he pleases within the reaJm of

British *urisdiction."
am ab-aid you are giving us a wide ]icenseý Mrs. Arnold.

Pléase be more circumspect," cried the lady in playful tone,
else your suggestion may have a very bad effect."ens 1
Mr. Arnold-looked askance at the shionable weman besidie

him, and thoùght what a world of, deceit lurked within-a wolf
in sheees Uothing.and îhe- woman7s side, ahd be,«,an payinghe was at her

the those comp1imenýs whiêh the most enraptured lover mighý pay
to her whom he adores above all women.
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Atr the studio Marguerite was introduced. to many persons of
-distinction, among those a -German'. Count, -a blazé' koking Cal>
-tain of the Iiife Guaýds, and a briÉht, dashing young officer of
the Dragcý6iis.

Il What a hdst of admirers you have already in your traàý
%ladge,» whispered, Mrs. Arnold- to her sâter as she came op.

posite the jWrtrait of Lord Melrose and stood admi i the
exquisiteý>toùch and execution of the artist.

The latter iad bSn engragred. in conversation with a group of
ladies when-bis eyes fell upon Margueiite Verne. Theea=est
gaze made the girl lSk toward him, and as she did. so that- look
made a deep imp'remon-upon the youth.

Ill would. give alinost all 1 possqýss to paint -that face,"
thought he,- ý,7 ýî' 'intently at'the spt*n*tuelle type. of beauty
that is so seldo-m Sen.

Il Allow me "troddèe my sister, Miss Verne," said Mrs.
Arnold, who-f4t much, flattered at the admiration paid Mar-
guerite.. 

0

". I. think. that we must persidade her to sit for a portrait, Mr.,
Maý nn'ing," -9aid, Mrs. Aripold, trying to attract her mothere
attention from the niche in which, she - sat carelefflly chatting

with some acquaintances they had.made,-on their ocean trip.
Soon Mrs. Verne fouhd them, and was in ecstacies over her

daughter% proposaL
4& It -would be such a nice way to show Madge to adIvantage.

1 wn delighted with the thougfitý" said Mm Amold te lSr
mother, as, she toyed with her jéwélled fan and gazed carelessly

aroim- to zee if Urd Melrose were >e in the studio..
How provoking., It is just always so! It will Sfford suck

satisfaction to my sweet-tempered husband."
',-My déu Mrs. Arnold; it does oner good te raeet you aîter

trying to livè -& few- days at Ilortamouth," éried a ýshowy looking
military -inan, perhaps forty ySrs of age, perhapý younger,
with a heavy reddish mou stache and dark auburn -hair.

I Snnot rwày say whether yeu -are coùâp imentary, or not,
colonel," said Mm Arnold, smiling with all, thé -a ffl1k sweet
ness at her command, -«'s'mce I have never Il had the pleasure of
visiting that renowneÂ_plaS"

Well, I shÔuld, consider it the highest com ira tbd
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Yf cpuld be païd said a brother dfficer in clark Une uniform --with
'Isilver threads aibong the gold," cl 'ing asSpllàà.&Jch.&ý %e.& COM

it d m-one who can stand the siege when a thousand
eyes are- levelled upon Ihim at a garrison b&R in Ports-

mouth with a heàrt as ùnpregnable as the fort at Gibraltar f"
Thank, you, Major Greene, for ýour Idnd consideration to

parties,» Said Arnold, bowing sweetly to, the former.
gallant colonel also, bowed acknewýeýent, and then

of espied-Marguerite Verneý who still Engered near the artist,
yt considering -him far above the shallow set that frequented his

ok StU44 -
IlWhq is that beautiful girl talking to Mr. Manning-T'

queried he, his eyezlass with au aïr of interest.

ity cc I shall present yoiq M', due tàne," said Mm- Arnold, with a
faint smile revealing the most exquisite set of teeth that -eye

Irs. ever béheld.
lar- As if by intuition Marguerite cast her eyes towards- the az-

pirants ancl the aétion bSught a faint blush.
Mr. Beautiful as - Rebe by Jove," %..xelaiined the rtiVwuiid

er major, im, an undertone that implied he was also deeply inter-
«ted in tàe fair young face and graceful suWe fýrm.

How tàe manSuvermg mamm watched each sign of -Omir-
her ration thus directed towards- her daughter.

Il If 1 cau only accomplish my wishes my lifie wili be one
bnne, unintermpted cahn. 1 wiR then lay me down îîn -peaS;"

her ght Mm Verne, as she re-arranged the folds of her silken
,train tor ber entire atisfaction.

Hubert Tracy had -been debdned on a excursion up
suel the Cam, whither he had gone -with some roBi(,4àng com 0

to recruit his health -and restore some of the yenthful bloom
àÎter that dissipation had aJmost- destroyed.

Dkiq Marguerite could ill conceal herdisgutst is she -met tbe weak-
Lnger, minded and, to, ber, contemptible yoqng, man, on the week

following.
It was at a brUZant assem ýnder the patrý of Mrâ.

Montague A iolit assem
,ure of Never was Ùmiden more becomingly attired, for despite her

fiiende entreatie.% Marguerites taste - was simplicity, indeed.
t thit Iler modest peail-colored satin was relieved by knots of delicate

is
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pansies-one of Marguerites niany favorite flowers-and the
délicate and chaste silver ernaments, made her toilet.-simply
bewitching.

Mrs. Arnold is îqnperial, but Miss Veine is truly angelâc,'-
was the-exclamatioW of a man of fashion, and the leader of hir>

club' as the two sisters stood. side by side receiving the brilliant
throng of guests that fdled to overflowing the gorgeously li,-&htect
parlors,_ sumptuous drayinýroom. andbewitching cônservatories.
Why was it that Marguýmite shrank from. the touch of Ru-
bert Tracys hand as if stung by an addeî 1 Why was it that,
'When she was -,obliged- to, listen to, his flattering, oily tongue,
that she saw the manly dignified form of Phillip Lawson, stand-

ýî ing between, with. hisland uplifted, as if in gesture of warningAg -look upon his honesi face?and a stern reproachftil
These are questions thai; will be answeréil some day when-

the -world is older and wiser-when the great road to science
will have been trodden further on towarà7s the goal whié shall

reveal all, mysteries in the light of simple fraths-ýwheu man
cau look a fellow being in the face anci traS eack thought written-
there.

Mrs. Arnold was in the confidence of her husband7s friends
and she had partly deceived her mother to carry out her de-

'Mn. Verne had hitherto set her heart upon Hubert Tracy,
but she was now flattered by the admiration paid to Marguerite-

by several of the nôbi1iýy, and shê thought it would irideed, be
a rare distinction for her daughter to have a title.

I see how it is with mam-rn and if 1 abi not sharp she
will nonplus me," thoght the beauty, as she watched the game

which her anxious mother - was playing so skilfully, and, as the
ktter thought, so sucemd-ully.

But 1 wiU do noüàigg raâ. Notbingr succeeds like cau-
tiOI4 and mu thm Mm Amold pkSd her jewelled ffii,«,en

those of her partner and wu whirlèd-away to revel in the:
delightful'elysiiim of waltzland.
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MRS. AR-NOLD CONFIDES IN HUBERT TMMilat
RS. ARNOLDS beauty was commented upon by the

'nd- fashionable throng with whom she dailymingled. She
was sought after and courted by her many adfnirers
yet among them. aJI there was none who thought ber

hen- the most charming of ber set.
'Ince The wily beauty had adopted a line oý policy- that was not
hall the most discreet. She showed a spiteful-spirit tôwai,& any of j

nau. her stx who la-'id claim to personal charms, and often said
tten- many bitter things in a way.that was neither dignified n9r lady:* Il j

nas, It was- in ELuch a ît that Mrs. Arnold returned from aSPM
d grand ball where she bad seen Lord Melrose pay marked attën-

tion to the 'pretty Xrs. Maitland. With anger in ber bosom
CY21 she étrode the élegant boudoir witli measured beat and vowed

vengeance upon ber more fortuiffate rival.
be, Why does any one envy me the charms I possess 1

Ah) me..' shiecried, looking at herself in the mirror *Îth
she her hands 'poisecl in the attitude of a Caryatict rt -is all I

e bave. Illappiness,., 1 shall never know; but one tUm*g I -ý,do
the know-that, I will laugh, dance and s*ng and have à merry life

while I am young, and then when my-. charms have :fted --to- a
ca'nu- younger form. 1 will bury myself in some remote convent and

M try to make atonement for my gay and worldly life.»
the It were strange, indééd, flidt Mrs. Arnold had this sense

of wrong. She did, indeed, realize thather- actions were not.
what any senàble woman would justify, yet she took refuge in
the thought that when she grew old there was time enougli for rw ir

Another trait of lher on -to see othera-ffispositi It grieved ber
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happy. Like the arch fiend who turned aiside wi envy when toý
he béheld tiie happy jýaî*r ii the Garden of Eden and from that foi

hour plotted their ruin, so Mrs. Arnold from sheer envy was -C
determined that the innocent and pure-minded Margueritýe
should be associated with the coarse side of humanity Mi
short., that she should become familiar with the fashionable to
miseries of a fashionable woman. fu.
Biit Mrs. Arnold reckoned without her ho-st. She met with wi

more opposition than she expected, and the lesson she yet had ca
to learn cost her a bitter experience 1 eý

Mrs. Vernés vascillating nature was a source of much an- ev
noyance to her firgt-born.

il, It is so, provéking," murm^ured Mrs. Arnold, as she noted ge
the infatuation her moiflier possessed for a certain baronet of a so
distinguished Yorkshire family.

111 Fve set my mind upqn Hubert, and mamma must yield. pi,
As for Madge, she is ont -of the matter entirely. in

01 As if in answer to her thouihts the young man was soon at th
her side looking quite interesting. . 1 ea

Il You naughty boy ; I am inélined to, be angry with you- tb
not one dance have you sought."

Il-From the very fact that 1 cannot have one. Ah, Mrs.
Amold, you well know how to amuse yourself at the expense -A

of us poor unfortunatest" said Mr. Tracy, * glancing at the tablet _P(
already fi1led. for every dance.

1 have a mind to cancel this," said he, pointing to that of M
the Yorkshire, baronet.

No, indeed, Mr. Tracy; that would be pleasure at too -A
great a sacrifice. 1 have a moti-ýe for entertaining the baronet, <

Mrs. Arnold smiled one of, her peculiarly attractive miles, 31
dmificant of the part she was to enact. - di

She whispered a few well-diiected, words into the young
maWs ear, and takingr his arm léd hiný to the conservatory. SE

Il I can only stay a couple of minutes at the least,'ào I wish
yon to be aU attention."

Hubert Tracy seated hiniself beside Mrs: A rn old and listened
to her dear confi tones. 1

" ]&. Tracy, 1 despise that Yorkshire bore, with his coarse
«Rà glish and stùpid manners. And his effrontery in piiesuming -a]

w
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-toýplay the suitor to Madge. It is a1l your own fault. You
follow at a distance and have not the courage to claim your
riý.hts

Rights
Yes ; 1 say riorhts, Mr. Tracy. 1 say that you have a right

to claim Madge, because we always looked upon you as ber
future husband. The girl knows not ber own mind, but she,
will never go against mamma's wishes, aiid'I know that she

1 cares for you, though she will not own it."
If I thought so, T would be happy, for if any. woman will

ever reclaim. me it will be Margueiite Verne."
Such talk Mr. Tracy; l'm sure you axe no worse than the

general run of men. Pray don% talk of recla*m*ng ; that
sounds as if you bad committed something clreadful."

Just then there arose before Hubert Tracys vision the sad
picture of a brave younor man, -struggling so liard to prove his
innocence when circumstances are all against him. ' He sees
the reproachful gaze of the sorrowful eyes, and he etops his
ears to keep back the sound of the reproachful tones that force
themselves upon him.

But Mrs. Arnold knows it not.
We will di*spense with the word if it disple;ses you, Mrs.

se -Arnold. I will do anything that you -wish, even if it be im-
et _possible for you to be in a dearer relation than at present."

Hubert Tracy, if you succeed not, remember it-is through
Of no fault of mine. Just listen to me."

The young man listened and in a few short words Mrs.
00 -Arnold made known hér plans. ',Î-

We will succeed or 1 am not what I think myself," said
eS5 3frs. Arnold, readjusting the spray of heliotrope that was

.displaced in ber corsage,"
119 "Adieu for the-present, dear Hubert" said the latter on

ýseeing Lord Melrose advancing to claim. ber for tie next waltz.
ish Ah3 My fair truant, you have given me a world of anxiety.

W4y do you persist in such delightful methods of torture."
ied Torture 1 Lord Melrose 1 exclaimed the lady with an air

-of arch coquetry.
Irse Meanwhile Marguerite Verne sat in the quiet of ber own ib

apartment. She had retired fi-oni the heated ball-room at an
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-earlier hour tban muay of the gues wearied look rested
UPOn the girl7s faS, She was heartilY worn out with the ex-
cessive fatigue attendÙa,,p fashionable life. bi

Welli it seems that 1 am fated for a martyr, and I must
caimiy submit,"7 s&îd she5, loosening the luxuriant mass of silken

lhai that had been anwla,,ed to suit the most fastidious taste off
Mrs. A loic

D*OnnIng a 10M WMPPery and exchanging the pretty white
satin slippers for a pair of soft morocco, ones. Marguerite threw

herself into a large and inviting arin-chair. t
I will, not allow myself to think. My thoughts are rebel-

ely a pretty little pocket Testament found.
its way into the girrs hand.

A, few words e-s(aPed Marguerite% lips as if an invocation ti
was asked; then she read aloud-the thirteenth chapter of Cor-

inthians: Though, I speak with the tongue of men and s
etc.

The sweet voice of the reader was not heard in vain. Mar-
guerite closed the book and remained motionless for some Mo

ments, when she fancied that there was a noise as if some one it
were Lsý g at -the door.

-Iamso'iéý1ish. My'nerves are unstrung from keeping
ylate hours, murmured she. Then ha-siily glancing towards the

spot whencé the sound proceeded Marguerite knelt down and
prayed tbat an AU Merciftü 11'rovidence would keep ber from

the temptations of shionable society.
God help me, Fm lost. I dare not approach that angel in

disguise, else I would ask ber wha-t is meant by that Charity.
These words were muttereâ by Montague Arnold, who hav-

been unable to, attend his wife to the ball. had now re-
J in a state of into:2àcation.

Rad Marguerite listened she t have heard the word&
repeated; but she had dropped off into a quiet slumber and e
lay unconseious of the semi-brutal state of ber dissipated bro-
-tàer-in-law.

The next 1]] brought invitations for private, theatricals
at the house éf a distinLnii",«hed foreign embassy.

The spaclous Tnamsi..... St. James7 Court received the grau-
dees of every labd. It was a.-big4 honor te enter Rosemere,
Place.
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d *Mýrs. Terne was almostbeside herself (to use a vulgarism).
She walked on air, as it were, and could talk of nothing else

but the élégance and grândeur in prospect.

ýjj Il I have accepted Mn Tracy as escort, mamma," -said Mrs.
0 Arnold, enterl*'n'g her drawing room with an élégant dress that
C)f 'had just arrived from. the modi8t&

te Il Now, Evelyn, have you not been a little eemature ?
Would it not have been better to, wait, for 1 think that'Sir

Arthur would in all probability havé called. to ofer his, service

Bi- to Madge.'ý'
Il Sir Arthur is a horrid bore, mamma - he is intolérable.

I cannot see why you encourage him. 1m sure his estates are

on Ileavily mortgaged. I donýt believe he can. afford to pay for
t«he kid gloves that he flourishes on his big brawny hamds 1" ,

Dr- Il Some malicions persQn has been e 1 0 0 gý to mlisrépre-
nà sent Sir Arthur. I wish you would not listen tý such stuff. I

am certain that he is immensely wealthy, and then think of his
ar- family
Lio- Mrs. 'Verne did not wish to quarrel. with her daughter; yet
me it seemed- that a quarrel was brewing. 1

ing 11 You think it so' * important to secure a title for Madge that

the you would have her strugýcrle amid shabby genteel, surrounclings

ind in order to introduce her as Lady Forrester 1"

110M Shame, Evelyn 1 you forget that 1 ain your mother,» said
*si he hand- with haughty gesture and loolzingMrs. Verne, raising

the embodiment of iùSured innocence.
L M Il Forgive me, mamma, I did not mAa to, anger you," said
ty. »I Mrs. -Arnold -with an air of deep contrition.
lav-

re- -This act was the latter's only saféguard. She knew well the
key to her mother's character, and was determined to, take ad-

cowck vantage of every point.

and Il Yon kno w-, mamma that we must look to dear papa7s inter-

bro- est as well. His business is in a precarious, state. I heard
Montagne say that it is totteringfand HuberVs great riches wM

icals - be at Madgeys disposal.'y 
- 1

Mrs. Verne could not but admire the thoughtful argument of

,Tan- her daught6r.

nere Il True enough, child but if 31-i. Tracy hears of the circum-
stance, he wïll soon throw us oveÉ,- my dear," said Mrs. Verne
with somethinglike, agitation iu her voice.
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Nothing 'of the -kind, dear mamma,". said Mrs. Arnold,
JI, placing her hand caressingly upon her mothers shoulder Il it is.

thus that I have proved the, true worth of Mr. Traefs character
-he not onl spoke of the matter but intimated in a délicate

man«ner that now he could sue more boldly for Madge's hand-
be in a position to, place dear papa on a surer, footingr than. he d
ever was.Y) 4

It is indeed a great blessing toknow that we have such true t
friencls,-. said Mrs. 'Verne in a tone that showed her heart was e

not with the subject. d
Poor Mrs.

She had, since her arrival. in England, changed, her views as, e
regards a son-in-1-aw. e

Her heart was, set on- the baronet and she wished that the
merciléss Evélyn would have expatiated on his riches instead

of those of former friends. e
can. never have what I want, sighed the anxious mother

Ëshe sought her boudoir to write a letter in answer to the one 'b
-"*whieh lay upon the Indian cabinet opposite.

What on earth brings about these insolvencies is more than P
I can account for. One thing certain I can wash my hands of d
it. It isnot our extravagance that will cause it,"

Mrs. Veme glanced at the surroundings hoping to see much d
simplicity, but the élegance of ihe magnificent suite of apart- 1
ments were sadly at variance with herspeech.

And to think of Evelyn7s opposition. She is settled and 3
should mind, her own affairs and judoginor from what T- can set,

âhe wiR have -- enough -to do to, keep lier head up. Montague
Arn is no better than he ought to be. Well, w sup-
pose his money will hold out and that is aU that *s'require-_
oh dear, if Sir Arthur had, Hubert Tracy's money."'

The letter being finished a servant was despatched with the
budget of mail, and Mm Verne took up a pretty desigik of
Kensin., on work that she was £a LionlIng for a'table scarf.

1 don7t- feel like anything to-day," murmured the woman,
throwing the work aside and yawning sevend times.

Madge, 1'm glad you have come. Where is that novel I
saw you reading, yesterçlay 1

Rossmoyne, do you mean, mamma
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Yes, I glanced over it and think it is fascinating, and I
stand sorély in need ofjust, such a work to-day.

Marguerite knew from her mothees fretted looks tbat she
had been somewhat annoyed, and judgoing that Evelyn had
something to do in the matter, said nothing, but quietly with-
drew to her own apartments.

Although Mrs. Verne and her daughter spent much of thçýr
time in Mrs. Arnold's élegant suite of rooms, they occupied an
exclusive suite of apeatments in an aristocratie square not far
distant.

M arguerite had been amusing herself in readinR over some
extracts from her pocket diary when a pretty young pap
entered with an exquisite bouquet of rare exotics.

How lovely," was the simple remark, as the girl took them.
in her hand and, held them out to view, -while the fragranS
exhaled was almost overwhelming.

A tiny note, peeped out between a cluster of heliotrope and
blush roses.

It is provokbaa," thought the maiden, as shedrew forth the
perfumed. billet-doux and read -what inight be considered a

declaration of love.
Sir Arthur Forrester was not a d ated man, nor was- he aISSIP

disagreeable man, yet he was not what a girl of 31arguerite
Vernes nature would -desire for a husband.

This is just what mamma has been angling for," thought.
Marguerite as she tore up the note into tiny shreds and showecl
more spirit than her sister Eve would have aïven her credit for.

e I thought as much dear Madge," said Mrs. Verne, who on
entering béheld the bouquet, and to think that evelyn shoulël
accept Mr. Tracy as escort when we could have Sir A rth

it is, indeed, provoking beyond endurance. Madge you are to
Le be congmtulated, upon such good luck; scores of girls would

envy you the proud position as Lady Forrester, and for once 1
hope my child will consider well before she lets such an offer

meet with refusaL"
Marguerite sat as if in a state of utter abstractign. She was

too _ Uch confused to reply. Ronor thy father and mother te ý4

had been an important paxt of her reli Must she now sayIglo', z
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words of dire rebellion-the thoxiglit cost a bitter pang. The
'41 tears rose to her eyes ùnd her lips were pallid and tremulous,.

Mamma I cannot think you would ask me to encourageSir-
Arthur feeling as 1 do at present. I respect him but nothingriM,
more, please -do not mention the subject again. I do not wish

to 'leave you and 1 know papa wishes, me to remain always
-with him and make his home what it ought to, be."
TÉe last remaxk was too muchfor Mrs. Vernes temper.

Marguerite, lately 1 had begun to âiÛk that: you had more
sound sense than your fortunate sister but I am doomed to bitter

disappointment, One neècl expect nothing but ingratitude from
children---especiaUy mine. - Ilear me, Madge : if you refuse

Sir Arthur you will rive to repent of it-remember my words 1"
and gathering her trailing robes Mis. Verne turned angp-lyUP

leaving Marg-uerite to her own sad thonghts.away

Pli,
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CHAPTEÈ XXII.
Mper. AN INSIGIEIT INTO MR. VERXE S AFFAIRS.
liad more
e tobitter 'UMMER had passed into, àutumn-all nature wasàrrayed
itude from in robes of gorgeous dye. The foliage of Sunnybank was
FOU refuse brilliant and the leafy shrubberies had not, not yet begim
words tp show signs of decay.LY
Led angp*ly Mr. Verne sat in the library and beside him- sat a welcome

cruest.
Mrs. Montgomery made'several excuses for her untimély

interruption and Mr. Verne received them with the best of
,grace--he weU knew what had prompted the visit-the good'

kind and generous hSrt.
As the matronly appearance of the new comer awakelied a

spirit of interest in the affairs of Sunnybank so it, used the
quiet unobtrdà*ve master. Mr. Verne thanked God from the
bottom of his heart that he could sit in his office and hear hie
voice of a tnie friend in kindly counsel with the domestics.

Ah! if Matilda were only like her, how different our lives
miàht have been," murmured the wearied man of business,
then beaving a deep sigh glanced over the latest exchange

.sheets, trying to find relief from, the depressing thoughts that
were crowding hastily through bis overworked brain.

Sooner or later it mhst - come and God knows it is through
no dismpancles on my part. Poor Üttle Madge she is a good
-child. If she were only settled I would feel more relief; but

-she is to be bartered -for pelf, poor child. 1 wM stand by her
-to the last."

Voices in the parlor now claimed Mr. Vernés attention.
Strangge too, at the very moment," murmured the latter as

-he élosed the folios and then ran his fingers through his hair as
:ff to prepare for some pleasing reception.

A cheery voice exclaimed Il business kept me away sir, but I Wd
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could stand it no longer." and shaking his host's hand with-
more than hearty grasp Phillip Iàawson soon found himself at.
home in Sunnybank-s élegant paxlor.

The young lawyer could net fail to note the careworn look
upon Mr. Verne's passive countenance, noir did he, fail to, note
the cause, while a strange yearning feeling went- straig.,rht to the-
warm heart.
11 If it were only in my power to help him," murmured Phillip

in linarticulate tones as le took up aý newspàper that laiy on the
small taible near. , It was a late Engglish paper and bore the t
address of Mr. Verne in a neat graceful hand.

«IWe have just heard, from. Maiýguerit;e," said. Mr. Verne,
attempting to be very'èbeerful.

cl I hope all are well, sir?"-' ventured Mr. 1jawson timidly.
cl Yes, they are in good health, but I &ar that Marguerite, is

wearied of life in gay cities: Mr. Iàawson, you cannot imagine
how much I miss he'r. It seems as if part of my life ]z gone-

from, me."
Mr. Verne's voicé---was husky and unsteady and his eyes haël

ù far off wistful look that struck a vibrative chord, in Phillip
Lawson% breast.

Il 1 might as well make a, ýlean breast of it at once," thougbt-
the latter, Il no good comes of cap7m"g a peut up sorrow tor ones,
gi-ave without t ng to, seek sympathy from. a fellbw being-
and to none would I go more wiUkiorly than her fathei."

A slight pause ensued and Mr. Lawson spoke.
Il It is Èleasant for MissVerne to see the mother country and.

form compa-nisons for herself and no doubt she will be the better-
for baving had a change of climate.

« 1 Yet, that was -why I did not oppose her going awùy. I
knew that her constitution was'délicate, but again, that fact

made it the barder for me to, associate Marguerite with late-
hours and ail the incbnvem'erices, of fashionable life. I tell you
what it is Mr; Uwson I am no advocate of fast livincr and 1

thank God that my daughter is only playM9 a part in which,_
her heaýt bas no interest."

Miss Verne bas- a mincl fax above such. ýMîngs,"_ -said Mr.
-Uwson'with some wà*rinth.
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Mrs. Mo-tgomery had adroitly slipped out unobserved and was-.-
'bu or herself over*some mending which was needed.

She could bear the hum of the voices and could almost7
distinguish the words being said.

1-30 Stephen Verne is not a downright, fool he will straighten
matters up yet," thought the woman as she put away the work-
basket and bpan to plan work for the.following day.

Conversation still went on briskly and Mr. Verne seemedP
Le himself once more. His burden 'felt light in the -presence of'

the young lawyér and from the depths of his soul he longed for
a éloser inlj*macy-that bond of true sympathy which, cements etz
hearts forever.

Phillip- Iààwson partly realized the fact the barriers of con--
ventionalisui were féarlessly torn down as he took courage to-
Speak out.

'Mr. Verne you do not surely think that a -man of sense can
rie- be blind te the inestiwable and rare qualities which he sees in

Verne's character. If we had more woman like her what.
act a différent world it would-be!"

God bless you, my boy," said Mr. Verne fervently.
ýK,jýP

"Amen," responded a voige £rom another apartment but.
bt- unheard in the parlor.
e S, 'What invisible, subtle power prevented the yoimIg man from

U=or On his knees and confessing his love for the pure "ýw

Marguerite?
What invisible presence laid a pressure upon Philli Lawson7s:p

nédl lips and sealed them fast?
ter- What invisible force turned the conversation into another and_

entirely different source, yet did not weakeil the bond already
established.

àct Mr: Verne communicateâ many proofs of his entire confidenc&
ate- and the thought gave to his young, friend more courage.
rou it is indeed a trying season sir, but 1 trust you will keep-

a breast of the times. Many of- our establishments are said to.
,icll_ be a âhaky condition."'

cc If-thev give, me #me 1 am aU right, if not 1 am gone.
Sir. Philli on was a polor man. What right had he td offer-

consolatio ]E[e -said nothinom but linwardly prayed that th*Cý
storm might pass over and aU would,- b e* brighter,,than the May

mom
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I -châUenge you to a game of dominoes, gentlemen," criéd
Mrs. Montýoromety-whé now felt that her presence was necessary.

Il We are only too happy Mrs,- Montgomery," said. Phillip
Tising £rom his -seat and plading a chair for lier.
.- Mr. Verne also being seated the time honored game of
muggins was soon in active operation and, ag- is oftén the caýç,

tûe lady being the best, player was sadly worsted 'but submitted
-with a grace-that was amusing.

Il Come in often, Mr. Ijawson; I am going to remà*n for
three or four -weéks and. wè need all the companionship we, ýcan.
muster," said the lively and unceremonious matron as she bade

Zood-night to the férmer with an air of interest in every look and
.gesture-a somethingg which seemed to say -11 depend on me."

Nor was the warm pressuréé of Mr. Vernes hand lost upon
the susceptible nature of Phillip lawson.

Il If I hacl Hubért Tracy's riches what au amount of good I
,could, acèomplish; but what7s the use." And for once the

Christian spirit of the young i'a an underwent sore temptation.
Ile was wonclering why it was that prodigals and spendthrifts,
with no special 'ability but that of w t î other people's earn-

ings, should have means in xhaustib1eý,-while other poor fellows
with fair ability should. have to toil al theïr days.for the means
,of subsistence and never have the wherewith to- relieve their
zuffering ftllow mortals or follow the yearnings of their impas--
sionate hearts!

Mrs. Montc;omery stood on the terrace ând wakhed, the
receding cure of Philhp Lawson until he had crossed Queen

Squaré and turned Charlotte street. She th ' en returned to the
parlor, and finding Mr. Verne sitting as if in deep study, was
:about to retire -when he quietly motioned her to a seat.

Sit down here.- Our young fiiend, has gone, an& it seems
ffl if he took all the sunshine with him, for I feel more prosy

than ever."
You neecl not try to hide your feelings from me, Stephen;

lit is of ý no use. I am here to help you all I can, and much as
it will cost you I must hear your trouble. Heaveh knéws 1

would gladly do ýàR that lies within my power."
Mm Montgomery's bustling and blustâing nature had now

lecome calm, and gentle as a child as she sat beside her brother-

ý,e, j 1 e
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inâaw and poured into, his ear such words of sympathy and
encougement as she could honestl i

y Z051ve-
Wýý 1 not blame her altogether,» said Mr. Verne. She,

was young and fond of gaiety, and 1 thouýht that in course of
time our natures should blend together, but sad to say, with

coming' years the breach -widened. She went into -society and
1 tSÈ reffigéin seclusion.

Stephen, you need not try to - smooth matters !" exIcaimed
Mrs. Mqntgomery, allowing her temper to get aroi-tsed., Il Sher is all to, blame. Matilda is a féol, and 1 would tell her so if
she stood face to face -with me to-nighte Mr. Verne did not raise his eyes, for he did not wish his,
COM on to see the look of desperation settled there.

And to think of - the, manner in whicb poor Marguerite is
dmg,&ed over the continent for the sake of h-unting up a grand
match is soraething beyond endurance."

It is aU too true, Rester,"' moaned e grief-stricken hus-
band. It is all too trueý."

And 1 would- oppose it to the bitter end, Stephen. Yes, I ý,5
would face poverty a thousand times ratÈer than see a child of'
mine subjected to such indignity. 1 have watched Matildas

7S
hiorh-'handed work -with keen interest, have noted everythinýom,is and if she thinks âhe has hoodwinked- me I pity her delusion.Lr The truth is I have been too much immersed in business to,

attend to much else, Rester, but at times 1 have not Ued the
manner in which thingas were goingr on. 1 never gave consent,ie

2b to Evelyn's marriagge, I could not sanction it, but the girl seemedIn bent upon it, and I made no opposition inthe matter."àe Montague Arnold is a dissipated -man and immoral in every-as sense of the word, but that matters not in good society.»
Mrs Montgromer3ýà face was indeed severe as she took fromas her pocket a pièce of knitting and began ma stitches

SY rapidly-
It is one of the many n- f fa shionable society whicli,

I can -never accéunt for: the most worthless débauched.as and dissipated young men -are fawned upon, lionized and courted
by the most respectable mothers ancl matrons, and allowed the
fiffl liberty of their baIl-rooms,* drawing-rooms, salons, &C.,

clùmmg the most virtuous maidens for theïr amusement ancler-
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pasti'e 1 -A-nd further, an honest-min&d youmý,cp inan, who i
Jeads a strictly- -moral life, and labors hard to gain a reputatÉon
for himself, is cast aside or s6orned as a merle nobody ! "

Il It is too true, Rester, 1 eau fully endorse what you sa.y.
1 have indeed turned away in disgust froui fashionable resorts
when I have -seen- young men of the mosr, vicious habits

contaminatinor the very air with their dissoluteness, flirting and
dancin"-itl the pure-mindêd girls who would have- shrunk

away in loathing could they ha-ve seen the sameyoung men at
a later hour in densof iniquity.»

Mr. Verne was excited; he thought of his lovely Marguerite,
ýand a pang shot through his heart, causing his face and lips to

become ashy white.
It ils a disagrreeable subject to broach, but 1 cannot helD it,

-Stephen-I mean Hubert Tracy,» said Mrs. Montgomery, in
-suppressed and measured toiies. You are not blind, Stepheni
té the fact tha.t Matilda and Evelyn are conspirinc; to find a
son-in-la v for you,'and that one is Mr. Tracy?

God forbid 1 " said Mr. Verne, springing to his feet as if
'Stung by an adder.

".As true as my name is wliat it is, Stephen, you will see it-
-that is-if you do not try to, prevent, it.»

My Marguerite will never sacrifice herself -Mi' - that way,"
ýsaid Mr. Verne, -vebemently-Il ne'er

She wM'be talked into it, Marguerite will do anythï-ng
-rather than incur lier' mother'' M-will, ; for depend upon lit,

Matilda will lead her a sorry life if she shows opposition to her

Zl I have been too care,1eýs Rester. It is yet time enough,
thanlGod When Marguerite is once more sde in my shelter-

arms she will never be subjected to, the importunities of-,
disagreeable suitors."
,Zvelyn'hàs too, much. diploniacy in her character.- Marguerite

« ýcannot cope with her allurements,_ depend upon it,
'but I hope everything may turn out for the best yet," said
-mm X,o'nt-ao!er ith a wistftd look upon her countenance.

Rester, 1 hâve niuch to thilik of. Sometimes my thoughts
are almost insýpportà1Jle, 1- almost* sin r-I believe I would
if it were not for Marguerite. She is ministerinor ahgel-
end 1 misa làer so much.»
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It was only on -this evenig- that lifr. Verne had become
Icommumeative. Re was always looked upon as a cold, reticent
man, who had no sympathy with humanity in general ; but

-there were those who could say Il Gocl bless you, Mr. Verne,'-'
-from the bottom, of their hearts.- Who wiR presume to, say
that those grateful invocations were lost upon the winds-that
they were not wafted, to the Throne, of Mercy, and received
the, plaudits of the Zýg of Kings ?

1 have long beèn thinking of hàvm*g a talk with you, Ste-
Ple,14 and 1 feel now is the time," said Mrs. Montgomery, in

conficlential tone, -yet -betraying some hesitation, We allt0 Steplien, that vour family is living -beyond your means,
,and that you are robbing yourself of health, -strength and yeace
of mind to, keep up an extravagant appearancee I ask you if,

this is right ?Il:ý -illing me by inches, yet I cannot', Il Éester, 
it is this that is

_prevent iL W-hat can I do? I cannot breast the current that
-is, carrying along everything with it in maddening fury. One

day I must make the plunge!
Mr. Verne buried his face in his hands and wept like a child,

while, Mrs. Montgomery sat motionless, her eyes fixed upon the
quaintly carved case of the eight day clock, whose solemn tick
made the etffiness more oppressive.

Mrs. Montgomery was the first to speak. Stephen, it is
not too late to straighten up mattérs.' Take my advice, and if
jou are not more prospeious a yea'r' hence I will give you the
deed of Il Gladswood,"-a presenton your next birthday."

Mr. Verne forced, a smile, and grasping the woman7s hàùd,
exclaimed, Hester, you are, indeed, a fxiend in the hou . of

need. I feel stronger already."
'Il It is growing laýe, Stepheii; and you neéd rest; we will

-talk over the matter to-morrow, and bid good-night, Mrs.
-Montgomery arose and retired to'her own apartments, while
Mr. Verne sat buried in thought until the clock struck the hour
,of Mid t; then slowlyhe arose, and, with languid step,
turned a sad face towards the door, musing, Il It is all sent for

ýsome good. Teach me,- oh God, to, see things as I ought."
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J, e -44 CHAPTER XXIII.

MRS. MONTGOMEUY S IDEAS OP SOCIETY, ETC.

-EXT morning Mr. Verne was astir at a very ur-
The rest of t e household apparently wrapped in deep
siumber, while the wearied man of business sat at his
desk, his features fixed and immovable as the bronze

-ictioný of the ' imitable Lysippus who had won the favor
of the Great Alexander. e

Sem-tch scratch 1 scratch went the peu over the lines -with
inconceivable rapidity, the vriter occasionaDy glancing over his.ÏÏ
left arm, at the document he was copying. The tortoise-shgll

cat sat at her mastWs feet with an air of self-importance and a
look which seemed. to say, Il woe be to, Ihim who dare to drive
me hence."

But there vas another within the walls of Sunnybank who
vas also awake-Mrs. Montgomèry.'21 She leaned on the side of her couch and listened to the faint
Sound that at intervals, came from. the office Well well
vhat vill be the end God alone knows 1 Matilda Verne, you
will one day see -he fruits of your folly and taste them. in all
their bitterness 1"

1 must divert him. from such work. It is killing the man
by inches; surely there is some way out of the difficulty-

« where there's a will theré's a way2
.'-e Mrs. Montgomery said the-'last words vith. a vill-aye,

with the spirit ofa Leonidas, and hastily arranging her toiletý
descended to, the silent, deserted parlors. She evinced no sur

prise when- confronted by Mr. Verne. She had been calmly-
awaiting his preàence.-

It ILStoo early for you to be astir Hester. I would think
jou mighttake thbiýpg easy when you could. rm, sure there's.
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nQthing to get yon up here-no- ùAlzing and farm work as at
dladswoode'

les, second nature with me ahd I cai2t help it any more than
you can ' help getting up, witb' the sun and poring over those

tedious papers; Step4en, I Yýould think you ought to get sick
of such work.-

So I do, Hester,'but,,"I must not let_ myself feel so; there
may be au eni far Itoo ý'On."

Stephen yoti are àtting a monomaniac on these thine. I
tell you what it 'M' ifWilliam Montgomery were in your shoes
he would not last a week. Thank God, he is a farmeî-theres
no life'like it."

is True, indeed, Hester; I wish I had become a sturdy yeo-
ae mari before, I gave myself up to this bùsiness. Ah! it's
Dr nothing but uncertainty."

Listen to, me Stephen; the quiet of the hour prompts me to
th say something which I have been thinkîng of -for some time
lis past-it is of Mý. ljawsone'l

Yes said Mr. Verne, *in amanner tbat seemed to, say that
a he knew what wàs coming, Il he is a worthy young man 1

Worthy, did you say, Stephen There is no words in the
English language su-fficient to speak his praise. Re è a iman-

ho such as the Creator prem-editated- 'before the world rose out
of chaos-a iman in the true image of bie Maker 1

nt Could PhilIiý Lawson then have looked upon this w'âman as
Il she sat there and spoke such holy thoughts-how simple
ou and yet how eloquent-could he then bave heard the tefider-
all hearted matron plead for him what a flood of gratit.ude, -would

have welled out from -his honest heart f
an 1 have m'vited Phillip Lawson to e Gladswood' puiýpoý to

study him. through and through, and each time 1 find some-.
thing nobler in hîm to admire."

eý. I believe it," saià Mr. "ferne, gravely.
etý Then -self w' me to, bestow upon bim all thatplé4e yom ith

,ur- can ogive the only -ea-rthly happý-ness he desire'.« Ste
ypu are not lblind U he loves your child-mak-afbe
way brightêr for him-give him yonr- confidence, your ený,our-

ink agemeýLt, gad before -, twelvemonth has passed away you will
me S.
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be happier, Madge will, be happieî and Phillip Lawson will
bless you while he lives 1 ti

Mr. Verne turned unemily in his chair. Ile felt somewhats confidence the previousguilty of not seeking the young man7 St
evening when he made allusion to Marguerite. ei

CI Stephen, I'm no fool ; I can sometimes see more than some hi-but 1 care little for people'speople would. like me to see C(
opinions said Mrs. Montgomery in a defiant mood, I am here
to say what I think is right-I care for nobody." tc

I kno-w that the young nian admires Madge, but we have rE
of nothing fui-tlier."proof SE

You sui-ely cannot say that, Stepheu, and note the interest
which Mr. Lawson takes in your affairs. Ab, we women cam 9--Z see you, men through and tbrou,,h-you don7t mean what you

à;i ÏC say.
4 It did not take much persuasion to gain Mr. Verne as an ally

to the cause so dear to the woman7s heart.
ç2. Now what suggestions-ýIrs.M.ontgomery made to her -brother- si

g iàlaw and'his acquiescence, the whole-hearted managenient and
éleverness, -also délicacy of* plans, we do not care to, reveal; h

suffice to say, that the plans were matured and put into execu-
tion fýom, that hour, and that there were those who lived to

1 Î. thank Mrs. Montgotuery with aU the fervor of their hearts.
Mr. Verne was indeed happier from, the light-hearted manner

in which Mrs. Mon%omery streve to entertain him and relieve
Sunnybaý had been closedthe *monotony of his busy life.

ftom society for several months. No guests desecrated the
stillness, of the deserted drawincr-room and save the oocasional

calls of a few business men, el all around was quietness."
ý1 will make a change," said Mm Montgomery, and aPhillip Lawsoii found time to drop in twochange was made. Ic

r three evenings of the week, and when the gentlemen were

Ke,îe engaged over their game of chess, there would suddenly stW y
upon their senses a fim..ýwe that portended hot déliciousV P

coffee, not to speak of the choice rolls and delicate cheesecakéé.
Mr. Lawson was truly at home in Mrs. Montgomerys society.

Ile admired her independent sTirit and èorrect jud-gment as to
what should -constitute society in its wholesome state; he
Estenecl with eagerness to her exposition of the shame and
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roftenness of good form and the consequený evils arising from,
them. 1

One evening they were en*oy*ng the refreshing breeze that
stirred the leafy shrubberies at Il Sunnybamk-" -Coolness reigned.
everywhere, within and without. The halls were redèlent with.
heliotrope, and breath of roses, the hour was invitîng and the

>13 conversation wes spirited.
Mrs. Montgomery, clad in her silken gown, was indeed fitted

to pass close criticism. She was sensible looking, neat and
e respectable, and her genial wârmth of manner formed no

secondary consideration.
st Il It is disgraceful to, society to tolerate it," said Mrs. Mont-

gomery. Il I ý should like to, see a girl of mine receive attention e
U from, such a man, and to tbink of his going to, Mrs. M.'s com-

pany utterly incapable. Had I been there I would have in-
y sulted him before the company."

Il It -is just as well that you were not," said Mr. Verne,
smilin& 1

d We country people are verdant, Stephen, but thank
heazeuwe escape your good.-form style that is ruinous both to

U_ body dûa- soul," said Mrs. Montgomery with considerable
to vebemence4- Il Our young women are educated to, a sense of

théir position, and to, demand that respect which. they qught.
er Ugh 1 just for one moment imagine a young man of loose im-
ve moral'habits seated in our parlor. Why the very thought- of it-
ed makes one sicken with disgust."

Il Hester, if we had a few such women as you there would be
a sweeping moral reform. throughout our land," said Mr.
Verne, -vehemently. Il Yes, we *ould have such a wholesome
state of things as would entail a world of happiness to- sue-

wo ceeding generations."
ere Il I tell yoù'one thing, Stephen, there would be no living be-

yond one's means; neither this abominable keeping up of ap-
ous pearances, which has possessed two-thirds, of our -people, and

-which is the cause of nearly all the misery and degradation
that we hear of every clay of our lives---and those mothers

S to and daughters wül be held responsible for the souls of the sui-
be cîdes W-ho were goaded to the rash deed by theïr doýngs Yes,
and
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Stephen, 1 say it, and hold to it, that it is our women who are L
at the root and boftom. of these horrible misdeeds." ti

It is true in a great measure, Ilester," said Mr. Verne, hiz
face betraying evident emotion-his voice strange and his man- ti

ee ner altogether chaàigred.
Mrs. Moncomerys words bad a powerful effect. They took

deeper root than she intended and the woman felt a strange
isgivikg at her heart. What if he might, seek refuge in se
thought she, and a feeling of revulsion passed through Sb

her which, vas in nowise comforting.
Mr. Verne seemed to anticipate her thoughts. 14It is au bi

unpleasant subject, and can do little good for either," said he, se
trying to, force -a: smile.

Yes, Stephen ; 1 can bear your reproof, for I am too hot-
headed. I need a strong pull in the opposite direction to, set Of

me OfIright-
à. The, sound of domestics astir suggested employment, and

Mrs. Montgomery set forth to superintend affairs with more st.
'7 concern than the real mistress. lu fact, there had been a sad

want of attention to matters in generaJ. There vas an ap. ti
parent lack of sy ar W

_stem, and good management- that only such ari
one as Mrs. Montgomery could set right.

1 vant yon to do it this way, was her order, and it was er
done.

An untidy chambermaid had been dismissed, and the cook
vas given her choice to retrench in the enormous vaste or find
a new field for such extravagance.

It vas indeed surprWing what a change had beenwroughtMe du MontgomerlY,)s first week at 4c Sunnybpnk.
And te think of her coming from. such charitàble motivm ti

-The womau is a host in herself." Such, was Mr. Verne?.s com-
ment as he began to see how a5airs were managed on the re-
construction plan, when even the parlor seemed te admît the

beneficial change.
I shall have to attend a meeting of the Board of- Trade

this eve and thinIdn it would be dull here, 1 askea
Mr. Ijawson to come in and bring Lottie. Yon know the poor

child ido1iýes bim, and it, is a shame to, keephim from her."
Ilow kind of you, Stephen. I shall be deghted to see

q
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are iottie; she is a sweet child. It really does me good to, see
the young man pet his little charge and minister to her wants

a with the delicacy of a woman. I tell you there are few men
ian- that will compare with Phillip Lawson.-"

Mrs. Montgomery was determined that she would let no ol>
;ook portumity escape when. slie could say a -%vord in her fliend7s

praise. They will than«k me one clay for it," said she to, her-
self, as she turned leisurely towards a pot of heliotrope and.,e stood inhaling the sweet fragrance. . 4 1

The Board of Trade to-night. No rest ýor the overwrought.
au brain 1 What a pity that our women, ÏM-stead of decking them-.,

selves out for hours before a life-sized mirror, and when arrayed.[Le,
like peacocks amble into drawing-rooms or conservatories to

hot- Esten for so m' any hours to the idiotie, half-formed expressions
set of the semi-monkeys who answer to the fashionable appellation

of dudes, should not e themselves soma fit employment.
ana Oh, dear me! thank Ileaven l'm. not a society woman, and

nore still better, that none of my family can lay claim, to the title.»
Sad As Mrs. Montgomery. made the last part of her remark, she

L ap- t1lought of her first-born, the sweet, but brightrspited Jennie,
E an who was always ready for fun and amusement and never was

l'ni to the wants of her fellowhappier than when admi ring
was creatures.

Jennie Montgomery was also a maiden of sound intellectual
Cook ability. Iller fund of reading was extensive. She never
fma allowed a day to pass without devoting two hours to good. solid

reading. Pope waý a'constant friend, as was also Wordsworth,
ýUght and few could give a better exposition of the mental depth of

this metaphysical poet, his self-knowledge and his keen realiza-
tive& tion of the depth of such knowledge.
Com- But of the expected guests. It was indeed a red-letter day
le re- for Éottie Lawson when Phillip ainnounced his intention of
it the taking her to Il Sunnybank.'-'

Oh! PhiUip," cried she in ecstasies, of delight, herý sý,ucy
L'Irade eurls dancing around the pretty head, Il and I shall see Mrs.
ý,*ea Montgomery ; was there ever such a lucky girl7 as I and the

poor eyes danced with joy and eagerness. Il Goodness gracious!
its almost too good, news to be true. Phillip, what shâll 1

;0 see
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wear Dear me, if I had only known 1 would have macle
Kitty do up my white lawn.*

The little maiden% countenance bad suddenly changed from
great joy to dîsmay, and the indulgent brother was much

n""îJ.ý - - > amused.
I donýt think it will make much difference, to Mrs. Mont-

gomery so long as your dress is néat, » said, he smiling, then
added, 'II hépe my little sister has not commenced to be v

already. It is too soon, my dear."
Indeed 1 am not quarter as bad as the other n-rls," replied

-the little miss. "-el wish you could see Éow they dress for
school; why Nellie, Bliss wears a different îlress every afternoon,
and to-day she had one with the greatest lot of lace ruffles."

Weil well, my dear, let Nellie enjoy her ruff1e.ý, and Lottier
-ýIàawson be a sensible little girl.

As the brother fondled the fairy-like child, he thought
of the inherent weakness that showecl itself thus and exclaimed
as the little foriü was beyond hearior, &&the ruling passion

he Paused, then added, with most women.»truly,'bî'ý4"'. To say that Lottie Lawson enjoyed herseif at Sunnybank
would be speaking too mildly. Even the dogs gave her wel-
come, romping, playing and till warned to restrain their
unwonted hilarity.

Anoil painting of Marguerite Verne made the child clap her
hands with delight.

Oh, it is just like her 1 It seems as if Miss Verne were
ýakin<Y to usy» cried she,,cretting as near to the pbrtrait, as shese

possibly could. If» 1 can imagm*e myseH'in Sunday-school now
îz and our dear teacher among us. Wheu do you expect her,

Mrs. Montgomery
The bright eyes had a wistfül look and gave the piquant face-

a thoughtful tone.
I cannot say, my dear, but we hope we may expect her

soon.
The eager eyes favored the portrait with occasional glances,

while the white fingers ran over the keys of the piano.
A pleasànt, evening was thus spent and Lottie was delighted

when it was arranged that she would be allowed to pass many
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such pleasant bours diiring Mrs. Montgomery s stay at Sunnv-w w
bank2y

Ilow thoughtful,» was Mr. Verne's comment as lie heard
the voices in the parloir on bis return.

Phillip Lawson with a pang at bis heart could notbut notice,
the wearied look upon Mr. Verne's face also the stooping form

In whieh once had been erect and majestic, and bis sympathetie
ýIn look could not escape the eagle eye of Mrs. Montgomery. , 1 1ý

Business is «business, my boy," said Mr. Verne as he bade
his guests good-night.

or Yes sir, it is. all business these liard times. Business is'
business," and musing thus Phillip Lawson went on bis way, sé
busied in tho-ii,-mht that-h.à. scaxce heéded the prattle of the child

àerr at bis side.
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CHAPTER XXIV.

A COMBINATION OF EVENTS.

OUR weeks bad passed away and Mrs. Montgomery still-e spent inpresided at, &I Sunnybaiik." The days wei va-
riety of ways that tended to one gi-and end and tbat for
the best.

Lottie Lawson was blithe as a bee humminc little snatches
ý1 of song and often cheeer*g the roomsby her presence.

An important functionary among the domestics was Melindy
Jane Thlusher the happy fiancée of Mr. Moses Spriggiiis.

Melindy Jane took much pride in informing her fellow-
laborers thut Il she had been' egaged to work with the Vernesed

aU through the Montgomeryses, for she had seen the Exst Miss
Verne along with her intended up to the upper neighborhx)od
at church, and she and a hull lot of the younor folks came out
from Mill Crossiný to go, and when they seed the grand folks,
they"d inquired and found out all about him. Then, what do

you think? dad saw an advertisement in the paper, and he rit
right away and got this situation; and here I am ever since,
and s7pose wîll be for a leetle longer,". and with a knowing look

Melindy Jane would draw her'hearers7 attention to Mr. Sprig
gins, and by a series of phases expatiate on her lovers manly
form and weigbty principles, not forgetting Iiis importance
amonz the od folks of Mill Crossing.

Marguerite Verne had often listened to these--speeches, and
stimulated Melindy Janes eloquence by her earnest attention,

and for such kindness she was eulogized in the presence of Mr.
Spriggins, until the latter, vowed that Il that 'ere Miss Verne
badn t an equal in the Domi i

It so-happened that Melindy Jane one evening asked for an
hour or two out, and the request being granted a few linnutes
later the happy rubieund -face of Moses, beaming with smiles,
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ill liùànatecl the mteNvay as he passed througb, hand-in-hand
-with bisfiancée.

Mrs. Montgomery was a lover of fun, and she enjoyed the
sight with evident relish. Mr. Lawson7s voice soon after inter-
rupted her thoughts.

69 1 came near being run down by one of your family, and
an old friend of- mine, " cried he, his manner bright and cheer-
fi14 Il I did not knowin tbat Mr. Spriggins was paying his
addresses to anyone in this house.» 1

4,1 If you saw him, Mr. Iàawson, you would soon be convinýéed
-of his honorable intentions. Indeed, Mr. Sp i Ïns is an
attentive lover, and in every way worthy of Melindy.

I& He is one of the bebt fellows I ever met.." said Mr.
Iiawson,.with much enthusiasm.

I&You have îeason to know him 1 " said Mrs. Montgomery,
with evident surprise.

'I-He did me a verygreat service, Mrs. Montgomery, and one
-I eau never adequately repay, "-

This was indeed a sudden revelation, but the lady showed
«ood taste in her replies, and was mueli pleased with the

kno-wledcre that Phillip Lawsons character was made up of
gmtitude.

Mr. Moses Spriggins thought proper to spend a dollar or tvýo
Mpon Melindy 41 each time lie came to town,"« and on this even-
ing in question the ' happy pair might be seen o n" Charlotte
street making glad the heart of the grocer by the extensive
purchase of peanuts, peaches, pears. bananas, and every choice
-confection that was appreciated by Miss Melindy.
- CC 1 tell yer what, Melindj, if I was a-livÙ2 in town Id live.

I'd buy them fellars out in less than no time, ", exclaimed
Moses, as a fair-sized banana disappeared £rom view at one gasp.
" Tell you what it is, Mélindy, them fellars makes a fortin' out
-of this stuff; by golly, its good." A fact which was evident from.
the gusto resorted to in mastication.

Thunder! whats that purty thing a-hangin' out in front
-of that 'ere stoppW place 1 Look Mehndy."

99 Why you gonsey, that is the Royal Hotel light the electrie
1ight.

Mélindy pronouneed the three words with an air of pride,
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which indeed seemed to say please bear in mind that I am nox
iporauýus."

a4 do declare if that aint the highfalutiW ligrht they
were a-telHný about up to Wiggleses t'other night."

This wasan unlucky speech for Mr. Sp s. Melindy's
face was black as Erebus in less than a minute and her eyes.
fairly darted fire.

Dont mention those Wiggleses a,,oin Mose, or as sure as my__
name is Meândy Jane Thrasher Fll never speak to Yý41 agin

Now, listen to me, Melindy, 1 was a-goÙ2 to tell you that I
only went up to Wiggleses to borrow a crosseut £rom Josiar.

True as I live I *'ant inside the gate for-I met Josiar a-comin'
out o' the milkin' yard and 1 then and there ups and tells him
what I was aTter." L

During conversation the unconscious pair had gained, the
foot of Kin street and turned up Prince William street

toward Chipman's ]Elill where thev took a stand.
Azd vou got the crosseut at -Che gate '? asked the perturbed-

Melindy, rather timidly.
1 did, you dear old gal. Now, what's the use of you gettin"

jealors of me and Josiar? rm. darned shure I doi2t be a-courtiný'-

IlDont talk so, simple, Mose," said Melindy, g her-
afâanced an affectionate push against a larç,,e building that stood.

on the corner.
If I w'ànt skeered of them'ere police chaps I do belie-ve I'd

feel tempted to kiss you in this very place!" exclaimed Moses-
in very pathetic style.

I'd like to see you, Mose Spriggins, forgit yourself in such a
manner-it woi 1 be the last time you would act so in my

presence, returned Melindy Jane in simply bewitchiuçr tones.
and more bewitchinom gestures.

Well, just you wait till we get -back to Sunflower Dale"-
Simflower, " a nice name to be caUi-n' our place. I wisli-

that Mrs. Veme heard you Moses, it would be the last time
you'd poke your nose in there, I eau tell ye Mister Mosey.

Well, now see here, Melindy. 1 see town is makii2 you too-
toney, whats the use of cuttii2 a fellar up so when he makes
little mistake V'



> Well, say Sunnybank, and I won!t be findii2 any more-
faidt.

C&WellSunnybank! &intthatricthtMelindy?)-'
Il Leave out the well, and all *ffi be well, " said Melindy,

spitefully.7
Melindy Jane Thi-aàer, you are a gettin7 too cute for any-

thing. That was the cutest sayÙ2 Ive heerd for a long time.
If you stay in town much longer you -will be able to talk witb-
any of them lawyers tbat's around as thick as thieves.

Moses be keerful what vou say for some of the same felfars
r. might bave you hauled up for definition of character, and some
e of them eau aford to, do it too, for I believe there are honest,

M ones among 'em. Indeed, I know of one."
And 1 bet 1 know- the e ébap, "' said Mosesý jumping at

le the'eonclùsion, with an aSompanym'gr exhibition of elasticity,.
ýet not unworthy of the bygone arena, and then added, Il and we

both of us,. seed him this 'ere evenii2. Aint that so, eh,
ecL Melindy 1

Theýe, don't be silly, Moses,"' said the half-indignant
iný Melind , poutûig her ripe red. lips, and trying to look very

îný' prim.
When Mélindy wished to administer reproof to her betrothecl

ier- she âWays addressed him as Moses, a circumstance which had.
)OCI a very chilling effect upon the offender.

Well, I vow if it aint-speak of the old fellar and he's
ild sure to appear,"' cried Moses. And instantly they were
ýses- recognized by the stalwart young lawyer who was on bis way

homeward.
h Re didn't stay lonP.P. Perhffl the missus ain't in very
my- good humor to..nht,'- surmispd Melindy.
Mes. CcPerhaps hes too busy hisseIL Like as not he's ofr on sonle

law serape now. Thats just it, for Court's a settin! all this
week. Well 1 hope Mr. Lawson will get a good share of tha

ds'h- pickins, for hes as honest as the sun, and when a feHar goes to
ime him for advice hegets it in good 1-aw, and no runnÙ2U roundabout way that would puzzle a chap till his hair would.
too- turn e,-My.>Y

.'es Q>. Doubtless Mr. Sprggins would bave expatiated on his fr iend's.
good qualites for a much longer time, but Melindy was not in-
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'5: nelv clined. to have bim waste sol many eulaisde speeches at her
«pense.Cýr,_ '-e How time goes 1 Well, it seems no time since we left, and

liere we areback agin,» said Sfélincly, glancing up at the grand
façade of 'ýSunnybank," which, looked as pretentious as its neigh-

'bors on the same imposing terrace.
Mr. Spriggins was annoyed to think that it was only n1ne

'O'Clock, and he must part with Melindy.
You know what we used to learn in the little yellar book

4

at home," said the latter.
Yes thats all very fine when a fellar hasn7t anything betterIll- v «but when a feller has sich gSd corn he doWt thinkpany

being healthy, wealthy and wise, eh, Melindy, »
We'11 not quarrel, about it, anyhow,» said. Melindy, evidently

lit,l' well pleased at b-ei-ug reckoned such good company, then in-
stantly exclaimed, Il What time are you agoW to start in the

-m ornin'; perhaps you can run down, and I may have some-
thin' to send the folks."

A step upon the gravelled walk warned the lovers to retreat,
and ere long Mr. Spriggins was wendicr bis steps up Sydney

wn persýstreet on Whomuttering imprecations upon the unkno'
lâad so uncei-emoniously broken up theïr rendezvouÉý,-Iwsorn was enjoylu,-Meauwhile Phil1ip La the quiet of his

î cosy back parlor. He was seated in his huge arm-chair en-
joying the Evening Globe and a choice cigar.

Lottie Lawson liad once remarked that brother Phillip might
-go vithout bis tea, but he, could not sleep, without seeing the

GWe. And the little maid was right, for nothing is io
inviting for- the hurried man of business, the politiciaii, the

-professional or the student than ý, the pertisal of the evening
paper. Look into the counting-rooms, the offices, the -libraries

-aye, even the brilliantly-iRuminated parlors-land you will
-in eaýéh find, your answer.î

But we must turwto our legal friencL As Mr. Spriggins
Î, surmised, it was court week and a very busy one for «Mr. Law-

-son. Brighter prospects weré now in-store. Prosperity had
élawned upon the untiring student, and he looked, forward. with
encouragîng hopes-

Thank God I am here yet," was the young mWs exclama-

1 0



tion, as he threw aside the paper and began to ruminate upon-
his prospects m'general.

Strange to say he did not, harbor illý-will to Hubert Tracy,
He pitied him, with a tender pity, and mourned for the wreck
of a life that had such a good beginning. But Mr. Lawson had
a feeling of enmity towards his contemporaries, in the far west.

He could ill repress the angry feelings that- arose when the
scheme presented itself.in all its horrid reality.

What ground for Sringing the gang to the scratch and
making a stairtlinýg exposé of our legal brethren; yes, nice

brethren too."
No wonder that Mr. Lawson felt ashamed of his. fraternity.

Ili the shaëles of Coke and - Blackstone could only arise wliat w
F reckoning would be made. Whgt a scene-"aye, one that
L- would necd a Milton to desciibe.
e Thougrhts akin, to, these were passing through the young la-w-

yer's mind -when, he suddenly recalled the cause. The heavy
brows are contracted and a scowl-appears. Il The wicked flourish
for a season and so may you, my-happy friends, but your hap-

'y piness is, not of the enduring kind.' Another scowl. But if
10 he succeeds 1 -am miserable," muttered Pbillip Iàawson, his

countenance betraying deep, agitation. Il But I will noît; suffer
is her to become & sacrifice. Heaven forbicL"

n- There was determination in the tone and in the -gesture
which, 'accompanied it. ' 1

ht There was indeed to be a struggle between right and wrong,
he and a bitter struggle, too, but an All-Wise Providence rules,
)re over aU, and disposes of events in an inscrutable order, and in

;he the way He foreordains for His.own glory.
9 It is necessary to explain, how matters stood* between Hubert

Tracy- and the Winnipeg solicitor.
The latter had entered heartily into, the affair and was look-

ing forwarël to the bigbonanza that.he would gain. But some,
Ms weeks passed and hearing nothing further Mr. Sharpley resolved

iw- to, test the matter. Receiving no aiiswer to the fat letter hEý,
Md despatched a second and was surprised to receive it re-addresseds.
ith to, himsel£ What did it mean? Had Mr. Lawson remov

to another fielà or had Hubert Tracy played. false?
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The solicitor then wrote an acquaintance making souie modestinquiries concei iino, Mr. Lawsons ti-whereaboutsl and was further
-surpriseci to, find that he was still in St. John, also that he was ti

prosperiDor in the'profession and would one day rank as one of
the leadino, practitioners there. B;

àl Ir. Sharpley then directed his interrogations across tlie sea
and much chagrined char( ged Mr. Tracy -%vith duplicity. But it se,

was the latter who- felt the most non-plussed. He cursed WC
Phillip Lawson from the bottom of his heart and hoped that he

miglit live to crush him. in the dust. foi
Fool that 1 was to listen to his palaver !*' cried he, Il wlien ke

1 could have contrived some means te silence him most effectu->
ally. It is just what 1 deserve. He will dog my steps to the of

bitter end if I cannot accomplish my work very soon. &11
It W',,s while Hubert Tracy was being thus liumiliated that an

-he received a summons £rom Mm. Montague Arnold, and hailed
it as an omen of success. T

The interview . as le g-thy and boded no good to Marguerite. y
99 Depend upon me, Hubert," cried the heartlc-ss young mat- th

-ron as she graciously extended the tips of her taper fingers and d
smiled hermost enchanting smille which the youngr gallant more ap
than gracionsly acknowledcred as he spranor into the cab await- hi

ing him. at the end of the court-yard.
A few moments later he was at the club, and surrounded by

a host of the most abandoned proffigates he joined in the
ribaldry and obscene jests with a zeal that betrayed the utter
depravity of his habits, and also, shewed that he had taken a
headlong plunge into the vortex and must soon become a hope
less wreck. And yet a short time ago, so fair to look upon,

'7 Hubert Tracy had been indeed prepossessing in appearance.
Ris neat well built figure, graceful' but manly carriage, agree-
able address and fine manners gave him a si,nificant tone and
-made him niuch sought after in society.

There was even a pleasing expression in the young man7s face
that was real'y attractive. His chestnut locks of silken hair

elustering in luxuriant ringlets were indSà the envy of the
many less favored youth, while the hazel dre-amy eyes, soft and

expressive as a woman's, seemecl to suggest that th-ey ad once
been the pride of an i-ndulgent mother and kind friends.

M
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. Il Zounds, Tracy my fellow, you're going all to sticks 1 What
the devil is up? Why, you look as if you had been trailed
tbrouah. seven cities- ot the blues,,..eh?"ýD 9

Worse than that, Turpin. I'm in a fair way for the Old
Bailey."

11 The deuce you are 1 " exclaimed the latter, who owing to,
several sharp feats performed ùpon some members of the club,

was dubbed Turpin.
Mr. Turpin was a lucky kind of mortal, who had a propensity

for living on the funds of his more fortunate friends and always
kept an eye to Mr. Tracy.

The latter was lavish in expenditure and thouglit it a streak
of luck to have an individual like Turpin to cater to his, caprice
and assist in making his every day life free from reiiiorse or
anything approaching to it.

Il 'Jordan is a hard road to traveV eh -Dick?" said Hubert
Tracy as he raised the cocktail to, view and stood gazing upon

it, then swallowing the contents, as if anxious to get throuCrh
the job, exclaimed, Il Heavens Dick, I wish that Nvere the lâst
drink on this side of Jordan," and aftër'à desperate effort to,

e appear at ease the young man left his rollicking set and sought
L- his apartments in Regent Square.
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turnCHAPTER XXV. cc

MR. SPRIGGINS INLýERV IEWS MR. VEZNE. heav
Sura

HILE Mr. Verne sat in his office in Water street, busy- the
as usual on his exchanges, etc., an individual was making fifinis

his way thither at a rapid gait, which, in fact, bore law
more closely to business than grace. cc

The individual was Mr. Spricrgiüs of Mill Crossing. Any- cii t
one keeping close behind the said. gentleman might have heard
the following soliloquy ings

&I Wen, sir, Fm deuced glad I didn't let on to, Melindy, for like with
all wimen she'd be a peekin! to see what it was. It's terrible Mqueer that not one of 'em is better than another. Still we canýt -Re
get along without'em, nohow." SP]ELere -Mr. Sprigggins emphasized the remark by a shrug of his. il

herculean sho1,ýdders, and allowed himself to think what a dre
blank this world would be without Melindy. yeYou.

Wal., I reckon them bisness fellars have so many papers. Th
round that itstarnal, queer they don7t loose money, but ten tcý gggrati
one this 'ere thing don7t, -amount to à goose egg. his

Mr. Spriggins haël now gained the office, and with smilin-CF the b
countenance inquired for Mr. Verne.

A genial llcome in" from the inner office inspired our friend tende
Nvith additional"confidence.

Mr. Vérne bowed in a respectfül manner, and taking off his
gold-rimmed spectacles motioned the young man to a seat. lattér

"Goodmornino, sir saidthe latter feelin some-whatem-
barrassed as how to begin.

It is fine weather, indeed,» returned Mr. Verne, pleasantly. come.
'Its nouse delayin7, " thought Moses, PU make a bold dash,

and jumping -tip from his seat, exclaimed, Youre Mister Veine fiand
that lives in the big house on that high, bank up there by the Peare
square

Yes, sir, said the latter, respectfully.
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', Well, sir, did you ever see this 'ere piece of -vn-itin' afore *1 1
picked it up near your house, and supposin' it were your'n I
brought it here."

Mr. Spriggins, placed the document in Mr. Verne's band, and-
the latter glanced at it carelessly ât first, and was about to re-
turn 1 it to, his visitor, when his eye fell upon the following :

Il We eau make him, appear so guilty that all the laws under
heaven could not clear hirn. Two thousand dollars would be a

sum sufficient, to entrap him. If he is asý trusting as you say,
isy- the easiér -will be the job to, do it. At any rate, Connors canI.ncr 

- forever of thatZ> flnish what I undertake-that is the silencing.,
re- law sprig. "

Il Just be seated for a few minutes, sir," said Mr. 'Verne.
y I think this is to me a very important docume-rit."

rd Mr. Spriggins was now quite at home. Re took in the surround-

ike ings with an air of interest, and became on terms of intimacy

le with the handsome spaniel that lay near him.

U!t Mr. Verne's hand trenibled violently m he re-read the letter.
Re was deeply agitated, but fortunately the fact escaped Mr.

his. Sprigginse notice.

t Ill ara deeply indebted to you, sir," said Mr. Verne, ad-
dressing his visitor. I trust some day' I shaU be able to repay
yoU.yý

ers, There, was an earnestness'in the tones and also a look of
gratitude ýËat made Mr. Spriggins féel a sudden sensation in,
his throat-a suffocation which made it impossible to reply-'
khe big heart was full to overflowing.

Ci This is an- lionest creature," thought Mr. Verne as he pre-
tended not to observe his benefactor's emotion.

his Mr. Spriggins rose to go when suddenly Mr. Verne exclaimed
II this is not going to, be our last meeting Mr. Spriggins," (the
latter bad introduced himself previous to, this) Il I want to see

you, the next time you are in ý the city. Remember you are
welcome at my house any time that you call. Don't forget to

Y- COme.ý)
s ý- Mr. Verne received a more than hearty grasp qi Moses' iron

erne hand and «
the graciously escorted him to.the door-where he disap-

peared muttering along the street, By hokey, Im tne luckiest,ý
L A.
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chap in al.1 christendom. There's no knowin' but what I may
turn. out to be the biorcrest rrun among 'em yet."

On his way home that day the hilarity of Mr. Spriggins was
unbounded. Even the canine denizens of the district through

-which he passed received compliments of no secondary order,
and to quote his own expression bc was the happiest fellar
between town and Mill Crossin'." But we must return. to, Mr.
Verne.

About an hour after Mr. Spriggrrins' çlepar-t-ure he is seated in
the library at Il Sunnybank " waitincr summons to luncheon.

is the matter with your time in the office, Stephený"
said Mrs. Montgomery Nvith au amused look upon ber face.

Mr. Verne glancedat his watch.
I made a mistake of an hour." said he absent-mindedly.

Il lloor man," thought Mrs. Montgomery, " it is no wonder,"
ai-id then huiTy*nor off to cive orders for an early meal, left him
to the misery of his own thoughts.

But this time they were not distracting ones. Mr. Verne
had in his possession proof of the baseness of Hubert Tracy and

his legal accomplices, and the more he thought of it the more
puzzled he was.

How did the letter get in the vicinity of Il Sunnybank.» It
certainly had been in the possession of some person or persons
since it had been received by Hubert Tracy, as he had now
been abroad for nearly three months. , Had lit fallen into Mr.

Lawson's hands? Col-ild it;be possible that he had thus been
warned of this conspiracy and changed his course, of action? %

Mr. Verne thouopht over the matter and a light seemect to
dawn upon him. He remembered of hearing his young friend

making some inquiry as regards the afairs of a well known
legal firm thatu had left St. John and earned a weU-deserved
reputation in the far west. He alsô thought of certain trans-
actions which, went to, prove that at times Mr.Lawsods pros-
pects were indeeclsadly blue, and -that, doubtless, Hubert
Tracy had taken advantagre of tliose occasions, to, hold up the
tempting bait.

Base scoundrel rauttered Mr. Verne with set teeth.'Z -tin a noble life.».Providence bas not allowed him to ri
Mr. Verne vas not blind to outward circumstances. Ige
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knew full well what had prompted the deed, and he shuddered
as he thouorlit of his guileless child associated wfth such a char-
acter. He was iù a quanclary a to what steps to take that he
could ward off suspicion.
M.Lr. -Verne -wished to keep the affair a secret until he could

have further orround for action. He knew that.Mrs. Montgom-
ery would be a sure ally, but second thoughts prompted him, to
say nothing of the matter just then, so he calmly supped his

coffee a-'L. luncheon and talked over certain little -plans with
more than ordinary interest.

Il Mr. Lawson is inuch engaged lately," remarked Mrs. Mont-
gomery, as she a second fragrant cup of coffee to Mr.
Verne he on Ly had tiiii e -to make a short call last evenin.om.
I forgot to tell you before."

Il What is the matter, Stephen, you look alarmed or suprised
or some such' way that I cannot desciýbe," said the woman,
glancing again at her brother-in-law. l'

Il I must give you credit for having'more of the imagginative
than I thought, 1-Iester," said Mr. Verne, t *î cr to coverryin,,
his agitation -with an accusation.

Il 1 àont know whether to take that as a compliment or not,
Stephen," said Mrs. Montgomery helping herself to a'ýnotlÎer of
t-he delicious cheese cakes, the pride of the time-honored cook
at Sunnybank."

You -vere, speakiing of Mr. Lamrson, ]Rester. What had
he to say?"

Il Nothing of much consequence, only that he -was. much
occupied dui-hior the week. He seemed in such good spirits
that I told him that he must have fleeced sope poor mortal un-
mercifully.

Hester you are a dreadful woman. It is a good thing that
people don't mind what you say.

"Itwould make little difference to me whether they would
or would not-, Stephen. I shall always say just what my evil

thoughts prompt me to'say, and as you remark that is consider-
ablé.»

In justice to Mrs. Montgomery, we mig4t as well here add,
that what she said or did, was in a conscientious way. No
slander could ýever be traced to her nor could anvthinct that
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savored of deception find a place in this honest woman's heart.
But to return good for evil » said Mrs. Montgomery, Il I hom

asked Mr. Iàawson to let Lottie go home with me. thei,

Home 1" questioned Mr. Verne, in surprise.
y Stephen, 1 cannot stay much longer. The fall work shouesy cc

is coming on. Jennie is a host in herself, but I must not im-
pose upon good nature. 31011

Jennie Montgomery is a rare jewel; and 1 least of all should
insist upon your staying longer. have, indeed, done, much Ven

for me.
Stop, Stephen, I am not going to listen to any such stuff. Re i

it's a pityl could not come down to amuse myself for a meelIndeed, cc
while without you having such notions. The fact is, I needed

tablchange of air, and now having a sufficient store to subsist upon
for the next bal£ year, tbink I had bettei make tracks.

tilouel'-Did you thînk of it yésterday, ]Rester
Il To be honest with you, Stephen, I scarcely thought of it nowuntil the sight of good-natured Moses Spriggins reminded me PhilI had a snug little nest in Kings County, and had better fly

away to it. he h

S * * , did you say, Ilester? " queriéd Mr. Verne, in a that
PrIggins it umann er * that, showed that the name had been hitherto associated

in his mind.
Yes, sir, I said S Did you not know thatprigPM haveMélindy Jane Thrasher has a suitor who calls as regularly as

he comes to, the city ? tain

Mr. Verne laughed cheerily, a circumstance which was so 1 w
shallunusual that the domestics in the basement were on the qui vive

to see what was the matter. N Traa

And you happened to interrupt the lovers I suppose, " re-
angemarked Mr. Verne in his quaint dry way. VeIl I didnothing of the Idnd, Stephen. I met Moses on -the Hlanding. 1 tell you whal it is, I have great mpect for Moses cc

sprieggins. Yes, for every one of the faniily," &aid Mrs.,Mont- thegomery in an earnest and respectful manner.
They livé near you Hester? -Aye

"About ten miles, perhaps not so, far. Simon Sprigggins
at traised a large famaily, but there are only two of the boys at f OIR10

Th'
Thou
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home now ' and Nell Spriggins is a nice looking girl, I tell you
their home is neat and tasteful, although not very showy.

It seems quitte a coïncidence that the sanie Moses Spriggins

k should have oc - casion to, caR at the office to-day Yý
Il To ask for Melindy Jane Trasher, I suppose," cried Mrs.

Montgomery, with as much merriment as a young girl.

A 'Ille was merely conveying an important message," said Mr.
Verne, Il and in course oi conversation I was quite interested."

Il Moses is one of the best hearted creatures for miles around.
He is often imposed upon when anything in the shape of tea
meetings or bazaars are on the go."

a All's well that ends well,>; said Mr. Verne, i**s*ng'from the
ýd table quietly.

Il Quite a digression," murmured Mrs. Montgomery, as she
touched the goiag and arose from. her seat.

Within the sanctity of his private apartments Mr. Verne
now saw clearly how matters stood. Ille was convinced that

ae Phillip Lawson had been in possession of the letter and that
ly he had dropped it, while goling or coming from Il S unnybank," and

a that Moses Spriggins, following in his footsteps, had picked

ed it up.
IlTruly, indeecl, 1 God moves in a mysterious way,"' mused Mr.

-Veine as he glanced at the crumpled paper, '-'and to, think they
lat have been foiled in the outset. To think that I have enter-
as tained such *a monster, and to, have heard him. -applauded until

so I was nigh sick. Heavens 1 if there be a retributive justice it
shall surely be meted out to that accursed, viper, Hubert

ve Tracy. " ÀO

re- The compressed lips and fierce scowl grave expression to the
anger within, and showed that when once aroused Stephen

e Verne was Il a féeman, worthy of his steel." 1

ses He deliberated long upon his young friends magnanin-àty.
"Iàawson is a man of ten thousand, élse he would have had
the satisfaction of seeing the whole gang reap their reward.
Aye, lynching is too good for them, the scoundrels. But the

ns time will come when theyll be found out, for theyll not stop

at at that," and in clear distinct tones Mr. Verne repeated the
oomr** op Unes

"Thýugh the mills of God grind slowly, yet they grind exceeding small;
Though with patience He stands waiting, with exactness grinds Heýa11.
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Mrs. Montgomery m-ras not satisfied with Mr. Vernes evasive-
ness. Like most women she had a fair share of curiosity, and

now she was doubly ciarious.
It's no earth1ý use Ao try to sift Stephen, for he's as firm as

a granite bowlder; but one thing is certain, thei.re's somethinûr
in the wind just now-somethin. in which, Mr. Lawson and
Moses Spriorgins are both concerned, though either or both may
be unaNvare of it. Let me see continued Mrs. Montgomery,

elevatinfr ber eyebrows, and lookincr very much lrge a lawyer
when he bas his client's opponefit in the witness stand. Mr.

Lawson W'as here last night and left early. Moses SI)riagins
-was here alsa, and lef t later. Now, as to what too«k Moses to

the office that's where the mystery is, and that there is one I
am as certain as the bead'is on my body."

One good trait in Mrs. Montgomerys eh-£racter -was that she
:neý%,,er lost confidence in a friend until she had -the most positive

proof of his guilt; ber honest nâture was slow to believe in the
worst side of humanity.

Whatever it 's," murmured she, Il it is the doings of some
other parties, for both are above suspicion."

The entrance of Mr. Vern'e put an end to the solîloquy, but
did, not drive away the subject, and when the latter vas
safely out of hearin, Mi-s. Montgomery exclaimed to herself:

I , see plainly that Stephen is deeply agitated. He sel-
dom carnes that look It is someubing of an uncommon na-
ture that bas aroused him. Re thinks he hides his secret
whatever it be but poor Stephen is-not schooled in the, -ways of

deception, and in the end it isbetter so." And repeatinla the
mrords 'I'tis better %p," the whole-hearted -wonian was soon oc-
cupied over the ways and means of domestic economy.
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CHAPTER XXVI.Yi,
er DESPONDENCY.
ý.r.
ns Q-UCH as we would like to follow other friends we cannot

to yet leave Phillip Lawson. 11-le is now in great trouble
having met with a loss tbat is great,

I miorht have k-nown that it was too inuch goo dC CDhe fortune for me," cried the young nian in sad and pathetie voice.
:Ve cc Fool that I was to carry it about when I was so luck-y for once
ffie in my life,"

Phillip Lawson was the picture of despondency. A-heavy
ni e cloud had settled down just as all liad promised fair and no-vv

all was darkness and gloom, not a ray of hope pierced the grira
Dut portals which had closed so suddenly upon hirrp

ffas Re thought of the Tuscan poet an * d wondered if it were pos-D'If: ïperience hasible that his bitter e d called forth that direftil
sel- cription-
na- Abanclon hope aU ye who enter here.
zrel., 

AI,S of ý my life is Hades 1 1 look for none oth er 1 " cxiýd
the 'Phillip, Iiis mind now in an unsettled state and ready almost
oc- to doubt truth and revela-tion. 1

11, 1 have tried hard to 1ead a good moral life, io live according
to the teachings of the Golden Rule and to live with God's help
in accordance with the teachings of His holy doctrine, and why
is it that I am thus hardly dealt wiý.h?"

We eannot blame our young friend if he be -somewbat
rebellious. His faith is sorely tried and he is at first found
wanti-ag; but unlike many others who have gone down uùder

the *eight of the angry billows, stems the torrent and with his,
eye straight for the beacon liglit, reaches the h"ven in safety.

I believe that some crood may yet sp from, it. Hubert,C rmg
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Tracy will not have the power to, injure my reputation. Ile
niay succeed for a time, but there is a,,Nemesis cruel as death."

Phillip repeated these -%vords as if he were the avenging Deity
himself and the hoarseness of his voiW made them. sound
doubly prophetic.

If they could only have passed inýo Mr. Verne's hands in-
stead of mine it would have been better for all parties; but
what's the use of talking.
Phillip looked sad and careworn, aye, ten years older than on
the previous night, and had Mrs. Montgomery looked in upon
Lim then she would surely have been more perplexed than ever.

It will never do for me to, be hunting around the doors at
Sunnybank? , For the life of me 1 cannot see how such a thing

could have-happened."
For the sake of explanation we must admit that our leo-aJ

friend had a failincr which often turned out disastrously for him.-
self and at times for others-he was simply speaking-absent-

minded, but bèar in mind it was only outside of business
matters. As a clear thinker Mr. Lawson had no superior, he
was equal to, any question, runninçr over with brilliant repartee

and thoughtful. speech.
It was only when the office door was closed and business

:suspended that he was guilty of this weakness, and as it on this
«occasion, caused hiin to, suffer much from the consequence we hope
to prove that he had overcome it. The fact was the paper had

slipped between the folds of his handkerchief when he had
taken it to, brush off some dust that persistently adhered to his
coat sleeve.. 'l 'liere wa» another view of the matter from, a more

jubliant source, Mr. Moses Spriggins.
The latter toiled away in the ten acre lot at Mill Crossing in

-the, happy thought of some dày being as 'big a gun as the rest
of 'em," and with the kindness received from. Mr. Verne the
happy climax was almost reached.

'-'Would'nt it be great, mused Moses as he followed the
plough in the fleld above referred to, 41 if when Melindy and
myself go to town that we would put up at them'ere, Verneses

GoUy it would make the Wiggleses eyes stick out furder than
ever. They're a jealous lot atthe best o' times and its sich a
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le *-,illy idear for Melindy to be a-naggin' at me for goin' there
I.YY , when I never go nearer than the rickety old gate."
[ty ' Mr. Spriggins was evidently takýng on a few airs for he
nd seemed quite exasperated and ready to battle agg-ainst such

aspersions. Instantly his face became radiant as the noonday
in- San, and he burst forth in rapturous strains-
)ut 1ý

What a man 1 would be and what sights I would see

on If I had but ten thousand a

)on until the hillsand dales in the V*C*nity of MillCrossing caught
rer. up the refrain and all nature seemed to rejoice,'
; at Il What's the use of wishin'? it won7t bringýî!e_,tâ thousand
ing -any more than I could turn that old millstrpam. yonder tother

way. But what's- the odds so, long as yer h&pýy?" and once
ggal -more there floated on the breeze

If I had but one thousand a year.
,nt-

iess Yes sir, I'd be content," exclaimed Mr. Spriggins, as he
, he finislied the last stanza and took a'vigorous pull at his pipe as
-tee means of reconciliation with his present circum- stances.

Il And, by-the-bye, I must go up to Ned Joneses to-niorht and
Cless talk hini into that business. It àiýLt any sense for Ned and me

this to be a keepiný up spite 'cause the old folks want ter. .No sir,
lope not this child, anyhow."
had Betwéen euloo*7"n-cr and soliloqu=*m'g Moses' morning wore? - ZD
had into e-vening and having hitched up the old mare he set off
his the post office-a spot doubly endeared to him, since Melindy

aore Jane Thraslier went to service, since which time there regularly
arrived every Monday evening ýa sus i îous letter addressedpici

Lg in M«R. MOSES SPP.IC.GINS,
rest MiU Crossid,
the In haste. Kiffl County., N. B.

the Imagine the surprise of our friend on being presented with
three whole letters-nothing more, inotbinor less-and one wasand 1

ffleS. addressed Il Moses Spriggins, Esq,"

than Il I wouldn't take that as a joke, nohow, Mose," said a lu-

ich a mibrious looking individual, whose face looked as if it had been
plaving I spy with a tallow candle and got the -worst of the

-battle.



Bet your life on it ies no joke; you're jest rigât. Zéby it'ç;ý-
real down airnest; the fellow that rit that aii2t one of yoîtir-

jokin' consarns." t
Mr. Spnwns glanced over Melindy's letter to see if she was.,

in good 11, speeiits," and being more than satisfied, broke open
the seal of the second one, which was from. Mr. Verne.

It was written in a large and legible hand, and was couched
in the most simple language, and ended with a request that the
finding of the paper should be kept secret until such time asbe
(Mr. Verne) should see fit to acknowledge it Il I do not doubt
you, Mr. Sp*g,«=*, only you might care.lessly let it be made-
known among your friends?'

When Moses read these lines he was more than délighted.
They expressed such confidence in him that he felt so proud, to-
quote his own ex e ' i that he wouldn7t claün relations-hip
with tbe Atturney Gin7ral."

The third letter which drew our friend's attention was a no-
tice from the Donu*m*on Safety Fund Company, ýwhieh almost
gave as much pleasure as the other, for in it lay, as Moses ex-
pmgsed ity Il a big bonanzer one of the" dayýs."

But Moses was not destined to live many days- in a perpetual
y y of sunshine.
Mm Spriggins was a motherly and kind woman, carefal, in-
d rious and economicâl, but she had one bad habit-that of'
1(cling-

14 Mother could no more live withou* t scoldÙ2 than dad could
live with6ut his tebaccer," was Moses' frequent comment when

beyond the old lady's hearing.
The happy :ârst-born was dear to, Mm Sp*gS*ns as the

apple of her eye,"' but he always came in for a decent share of-,
the scolding.

,11 Now, what that critter avantin.7 to town and gettid
no many letters, is moen 1 can tell. Seems, to me he must be-
iaeg1ectîný sumthiný, for I tell ye things won7t git along without-

puttiW vour shoulder to, the wheeL (Mm Sprigagins had.
evidently heard of the fable of Sisyphus, and gave it an
originâl translation.)

,"That's aU right Jerashy, but I doWt think there is any-
danger of our Méses. Hes as stiddy as a rock.
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Don't let him hear you say s02 Simon, for its the wors-t thing
i in the world, to, be a-praisiný your owm children, and a-tellin'

themt-beyre so smart, and good lookii2, it makes them, so ever-
lastÙ2 conseity.

Mr. Sp i i s, Sr., was going to, rémark that there «%vas ÊQrl9gm
danger of her children gettincr spoilt, but he knew what was.
best for himself, and kept a quiet tongue in bis head.

The next evening after Moses had been to, the post office, he
became aware of the start-ling fact that bis mother had been.
peeking into bis trousers pocket while she rearranged bis ne-at

little room., and made it look more spicy by the addition of a
set of snow-white curtains.

Pears to me Moses yon have a lot of business agoin' on.
Hope you aint writin7 to, any girls but Melindy. Yon knoz-
anything I despise is a young man a-flirtin! with every. girl he

sees. and besides its not what -any honest man would do. It's-
weli enough for them. 'ere city chaps that thinks, no more of
their word than eating their supper, to be runniw arter every
piece of calicer they see, but I tell you none of the Spri*g.oins is,
agoin! to do it.

Mm - Sp i in evidently. meant what she said if one couldriggIns
judge from. her.véhemence, her snappmg eyes and sharp tongue.

Don% be skeered of me a flirtii2 mother, I11 stick to Melindy
>f while theres a button to, my coat,» said Moses trying hard to,

look very dignified.
Well, what is of 'em, letters about 1

n Wbat letters mother 1" queried Moses, with the evident
delight of extorting a confession.

Le Why as I was a-hangin7 up your Sundiýy trousers some of*
t'Ir lie

em fell out and I could'nt help a-lookirL7 at the writiný on the
back.

From as fine a gentleivaan as ever walked the streets of SL
)e- John," cried Moses quitç emphatically.

What's comid next4, You, Moses-S i ' s of Mill Crossin',
t 

prifflPIL
Ld a ritid letters to, a gentleman. Let's hear all about it.

99 I'm not at liberty to, tell you jest now Mother, rm sorry to-
say, ýut it's all right."

""Am I in-my sober senses or am I in a nightmare
therés Mose as nateral as life.-) Then pointixg her finger at
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the supposed culprit -Mrs. Spn9gm exclaimed: Il 1 tell you
what it is Moses Spriggins ies nothii2 very good that yoere a-

-hidin7 from. your own mother. Got into them. lawyerls elutches
at last 1 «Ye used ter say ye liked, law and if rm as good a
prophet'as 1 think I ort to, be youM get enough of it. lÀke as
not the farm. and the stock and all the utenshilçc will go afore
long. Oh dear me! "

Mm Spriggins now stopped for want of breath and fan
.herself violently with the bottom. of her blue gingham apron
made a second onslaught.

Il 1 tell ye what it is Mose there is no good coraW of this 'ère
Zallivantiný to town every fother day, anyhow."'

Mother, if you, would -only have patience a few minits 1
t make some explanation, but you seem to want to have it

.your own way," said Moses, who had now- determined. to ven-
ture a word or two in his defence.
Il Be keerful, Moses, how you speak to your own mother.

Ifs time I Aad everything my own way, when other folks caWt
manage their own affairs;" said Mrs. Sprigains, with an angry
toss of her head.

Now jest listen a minit, mother, and if rm wrong 111 give
an," said Moses, trying to effect a compromup
11 Well, lees hear what you have to say for yourself' ; but re-
member, you must not palaver it up to suit yourself, or Ill

soon fmd out-sure as my name is Jerushy -Ann Spri,«,oim"
Moses had, to a certain extent, allayed Mm Spri,uini? fear.ý,

.and brought matters to a satisfactory close, when a loud knock
at the f ront door caused the latter to utter a - tartliLnicr excla-
mation, and then run to, 1-the glam to see if her hair was parted

Gracious goodness, mother, if there aWt the greatest crowd
.yèu ever saw. There7s Mister and Missus Squù-es and DSzén.

Rider, and Mism Rider and little Joe Rider, and theWé
Huldey Amehar Dickson and Marthy and a hull lot

imore.ý) - -
Il Moses Spriggý are yon a-takin7 leave of your senses to be

a-standW gapin7 with your mouth open instead of runinin to the
-door and a-showiW 'em. into the best room, and rin not fit to be

£een. Its, allus the way. If had all my fixiWs, on theffl
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not be a soul to coine, -but let one sit in their old ram and theDU a
a- hil ifide will POP M_
Les Moses had not heard the last part of the speech, for in les&

tban a minute he was at the front door, doing the honors with 1>
all the grace aginable.as

îrre Neil kas gone to the store, but mother will be here in a
few minutes, so,.make yourselves to bum," cried the genial
host, abowing the female guests tbe way into the spare rooni

ng ,,,to take off theïr bunits."on When Mm Spriggins appeared not a trace of the recent en-
counter was visible%re IlWal, Mm Spriggins, yer growin' Yonnger lookin' every-

day,» said the good. old deacon as he glanced, at the hostess in
her best gown and blaék lace cap, not forgetting to admire thel-it Sluettish white linen stomacher that completed the costume.

Deacon Rider, rm afraid are gud1ty of sayin' littlel-
fibs as well as-the rest of the folks. What do you thinik, Mr.er.Yt Squires 1

Mm Sp î W appeal placed the minister in a tryiýg posiý
tion, and his better lhal came boldly to the rescue. &IJE tell

you what it is, Mm Sp 1'm not going to allow you to-
get aU the compliments. Just think of it, Deacon Rider
drove aU thé way over, and never paid one of ua a compliment.'>re- WeR *ell, if here-aint all the folks,'-' exclaimed good na- Ive-,

Simon Spn"ggl'n-%" bursting into, the best room. with sev--
enl straws tio his trousers--a piuctical illustration of
ttraction of

Squires, I do declare! Why, it does ones eye&
good to see you. And Missus Rider, too--I haven% seen her
for an age. Why it makes me feel young affin to see one of my-
old beaux around. Eh, Jerushy."

A piretty thing you, to be a-taJkin' of beaux. Better go
ana get off your old élothes fSst, for yWd scare the crows."'

Mrs. Spriggins then became d6eply interested in the affairs.lot of her visitors and begau bustling about at a great rate, and
M Dor hosts of excuses for things Il not a-lookin' as nice asz.be they. had orter, for NeU had been a-f3p-n-,' and they had extrythe work besides.be
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Come, came, mother, you needdt be a-p tin' on airs now,
fôr the, folks won't believe you, nohow."

At this sally Lrom Moses Spriggins the r visitors set
up a, lauggh, aud the older ones smiled and Moses is fiffi
of ,,'un." ' And after a few such preliminaries the party were

,ensconced in the best room, enjoying the unbo hospiWïty
troverbial ta tbe Sprigginses, while Moses went to hi room
to have another spell at the important letter, and e ýM1 over
for the seventh time the neatly rounded tein ces, e felt that

he could well afford to bear reproof for the sake of the
Zood will of such a man.,
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CHAPTER XXVII.

VISITORS AT &eGLA OOD YY-TIIE FISHIàXG EXCURSION.

N interestinc; trio graced the cosey parlor of Ce Gladswoodi)
on this glorious September ove, Ile balmy breeze stole
softly through the open casenient of the old shioned

> lattice window, and shed its fragrance rrofusely.
Rmlly, Jé- nie, this is moz-e like an evenin in June than

September. Why one seems to think there must surely be some
-of the roses around. "

cc And so there are, my decir, " skid Jennie Moncomery,
takig Helen Rushtonby the arra and pointing to a sumil

fower stand whereon sat a fragmnt rose bush crowned with
tea roses.
1-11 They are indeed cent, Jennie, 'but 1 meant the little
June roses that made such a gorgeous sight, the morning that
«Hadge and I arrived sam cereînonie."

Il You prefer wild flowers to the more brilliant sisterhood, of
the hothouse, Miss Rushton," exclaimed Mr. Uwson with au
air of interest.. ,, 1 must confess that I do Mr. lÀwson, they seem so natural,
w pure and so unaffected. They are always associated'with'
life as it should be, and not as it is."

Il Hélen you are a darling," cried Jennie MoncromeM
41 those are just my ideas too. How is it possible that a refined
,city girl can foster such sentiments when surrounded, by such

-cpposite and antagonîstic elements. "
Il Jennie, my dearý you. must not infer from, this that 1 do not

approve of the forms and usages of society, for I do, but my
society is common sen e society, if I may be allowed the ex-

'pression.)»
ci -You are quite right, Miss Rushton. alifax will -never

c'y 1 
e

1
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lose, her - while she sends. out women giftER With SUCIk
ideàs of true worth.

Hélen slightly chaneed. color but felt -no embarrassment.
Mr. Ijawson had !rLý;à to her clearly advanced views and

was pleased. with the style she argued and Lis lut remark he-
considered as no fiattery. 0 ..
,,,, What a pity Marguerite is not here," said Helen enthusi-
astically.

And Josie Jordan to enliven thé scene," returned Jennie-
with a look of in her bright sparkling eyes.

«Yes, and- make one feel. as if always, eager and ready for the,
2" said Iffélen, 11 for cnmmence as meekly as a saint that girl

will have a pitched. battlebefère one pts half through."
Jennie Montgomerf s voice rang out in peah of hearty laughter

and ended 'by î * her com
«I Poor Josie," exclaimed Jennie -when, the laugh. subside&

she is, as Charliè Verne says, ' a regular rompj' but she, has a
àbig tender heart.

1,1 1 thin«k her manner is, becoming much more subdued than
when I first saw her,» said, Phiffip Iàawson who had seen much
of the wilful Josie at the Rutherford mansion, whither he,
often spent a quiet hour in the comýany of his fiiend Herbert,
Rutherford.

Relen Rushton was truly fond of the hoyden girl and it was.
only from-a desire to get the otheri? opinon, that caused, her toý
make the above remarks.

11,1 We need just such els as Josie, Mr. Uwson, to keep the-A -1worid in a healthy "te. Im sure itwould. never do to have
au wumcres like a certain young woman of my acquaintance."'

,1,1 A nd of mine too, Mi Rusht<xa," cried a voice from the-
adjou**ng ball-

99 Joàe Jordan,» cried both girls m amazement. on beholding
the subject of their remarks- standing upon the threshold, hat
in hand, and ber lhai in wild disorder about her neck, ad
"I'Yés,- Josie Jordan, if you, please. WhaV& aU the fus&ý
about CaWt 1 up here without vnjklrilng your eyes stick
out lum rabbitiei

PkMp Lawson being almost concealed béhind, the w dow
Cur- now -betrayid Ida presenS by a hSrty laugh.
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Yowre not S'rprîsed at all, Mr. Lawson, and as the chfld-rèn sayl- Iem not -going to play pretend," exclaimed Josie,shalemg the yoýý man beart.d*y by thé hand, then gi him

ci a vigorous push im the directioii of the door, added, cc irf outand sS for yoursel£"
The girls now indulged in héartj embraces, and Josie breath-lem with delight Went on to tell bow she bad plannedthe sur-prise and the manner by which she effected ber escape from beraunes blouse.

Ies no use, ýJosie, I believe ySt are capable of any-thbig after flùs," said Relen Rushton, raising ber b ýý,g
)inds in holy

ri horror at the thought of ee 9scapade.
«II am not a Party in the matter at all, young ladies," exclaimed

Ir Herbert R-qtherfoi-d, who now entered with Phillip La1 g as handsomé as a prince i*h bis large -dark eyes and
d: brilliant brumette skin, *ith the least possible tinge of « ruddycarmine exquif4tel blended.

Don% tell me that women cWt keep a secret after -this,"cried Josie, rocking to and fro in paro4ysms of laughter.
âh Aàd in the stragglLag explanations thât féRowed they learnedthat Mr. Montgomery had been concerned in the plot.

I -coulddt stay down there back - of sunldown when 1heard there was such lots of company up here. No indeed;
las. talk of solâtude, 1 believe Robinson CrusS lied when he said

to,. lie Jiked it. Yes, and Old Friday too, if he said so."Oh! Jode, you am begirming to, a fellow ah-eadycrie& Herbert, alternaUnÎ the wordî * ith. genume laughter.
Ive Auntie will be weepikg and wailing my absence., Poorold soul ; she dont deserve it, but I couldn7t stay. Good gral. AÉï
àe- ciouý, there would have been the expense of a fumera], and I'mmre thats something to consider up in BrookvMe.»
mg Mr. Mantgomery had no joined, the compàny., and with
lat Jésiels -enl'vemeng speecbes.ï. a merry tone.

1 cannot sS how friend b should: be so opportune,,"190' 
- -_said Mr. Uwson, with an lumh glance at the incé héi Josie,

ick IWend Yourseif,, Sir criedthe lattei, inSer prettyartfal -way, -that made the wavy rînglets play hide-ýd-seek
vith the -utmStabandon.

« 1 wm on - my way tu --the -fidàng grSmdý, and. you can im-

mut
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agine my surprise on being hailed in this wise say,
mister, can you take a passenger 1 On looking around 1

espiecl a young lady and bundle waiting for transportation to,
Sussex, five miles out of my way. Just think of it, and I had
to stop, and here you see the passenger, .while your humble
servant is without doubt the subject of a few prayers from, the
boys who an anxiously awaiting a further supply of rations."
11, TheyIl not starve till morning, Mr. Rutherford, and 1

thin«k we haël better aU formt Party and go with eou," ex-
ébimed Mr. Montgomery, w 0 now occupied a seat beside

Josie, and was as much a youth as his fourteen-year-old son
who had entered unobserved -while the conversation was going

on - Won7t that be glorious 1 " cried Josie, from her
seat and élapping her hands with deght.
,,,, Ahd I suppose the pantry must suffer for i4" said the
cheery hostess, who had overheard her husband% suggestÏon.

,,,, Wéll, mother, I think you can afford us a good supply,
and not suffer the inconvenience of hunger either,» said Jennie:

placing her hand upon her mother's, shoulder, and
tbinIrinir in the e of the deRcious pumpkin. pies, temptr%.0

doughnats and soft gingerbread that were piled upon. the
pantry shelves in a manner that, to quote a younger scion of
the Montgomery fanildy.- Il would. make a fellWs teeth water.»

jTke eyening was indeed a jolly one at 'IGlads'wood." Josie
being sufficient, entertainment for a much larger company made

the most of her time, and the most shrewd observer could not
detect anything like gloom in Phillip ljawsonýs manner as he

and chatted among the happy party.
As the hour was wowing - late Hélen Rushton uested that

Josie would sin for tJieln to Il dream on.
The latter possessecl a so% rich and musical 0. î of much

flexibility.and easily ad4ted to meet the tastes ofvý audienm
14 what sbali 1 1" cried she in imploringt es, as her

eyes stilactivély met thom-of Mr. Iawson.
Il Anythingyou, like,» replied sevend voices.
As the el took lier seat at the - she looked evMthing

but a hoyden. A sweet, native graS possessed every move-
ment and gave dignity to every The pretty fingerre,
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ayp somewhat browned by recent exposure, ran over the keys and
a prelude soft and bewitchi floated, around the room, thenMgto the bird-like notes warbled forth that well-known song-

"I'Tis evening brings my heart to thee."ible
the A solenin stillness. prevaileëL An exq= ite sadness seemed to

possess each member of the - company, but there was one who
felt it keenly.

As Phiffip Lawson sat there listlessl furning over the leaves
Side of a handsomély-bound portfolio who could tell of the deep agita-
son tion that almost unynanned bïm 1 Not, a muscle moved, not a

sigh was heard, not a look was conveyed, yet deep down in his
heart was afierce conflict.

her My «iod," thought the Young man in the bitterness of his
]àeartý Il will the dead past never bury its dead 1 Why does

the it come forth from its shallow sepulchre aiîd meet me on the
most, trifling occasions 1 Even that romping girl has power to

unearth the inystie presence."
The lut notes had died away and Jennie Montgomery cast a

and. quick glance at the Young lawyer. Her intuitive nature was
sadly alive to the effect_,pToducecl upon her friend. Poor

the PhilUp."' thought she, Il he thinks he is secure, that noný intrude
Of upon thé sanctity of his thoughts. Poor PhiHip, I would wish

him happier things.
«I Such a song to amuse a company, " exclaimed Herbert

Rutherf, If Maiide was here you might expect a crying
not d judging by the rêst of --the faces,1 thin we could
he Mpon a pretty fait exhibition of the, pàthetie."

PtWell, Herb. it is not for your individual benefit," cried
thst Josîeý closing the book an rising from the pia

She was about to say sdînething further wlien a glance from
Much Mr. Lawson caused her to stammer and blush in sad confusion.

What ha;ve I done 1 " thought the girl. He is angry at -me.
,her And whenever she turned the reproachful eyes seemed to con-

front her.
Was there any real cause for such alarm 1

Josie Jordan was of a highlyý-wrough4 imaginative mind,
move- quick to, suspectý impulsive and fuU of -vagaries and ôftentimes, le,those susceptibilities led many a wild-goose chase.. There was
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another that inte reted. the look from -a çlifferent standpoint.
Jennie Montgomery learned to, realize Ph4p Iàawsonýs
thoughts, and she felt that a yearning sympathy had arisen

-within berself ; yet, she knew full well that her friend* Josie
was ignorant of anything which would suggest the song, and
as she was going to, ask the latter for one pf her favorites, Mr.
Lawson came and stood beside Josie, excla*mm«g in the softest

and most gentle toine, " You sing well, Misses Josie, Fm afraid
that you have got yourself into trouble, for I am, a- lover of 'song
and - » 1
111 Have become a perfect bore," cried Josie, Il there I have
donè you the service to finisb the -sentence, Mr. Lawson." 1

Il Look hýére, Mim Jordan, the geniid atmosphere of Kings
Courity bas inot any beneficial effect upon your good

behavioufr, 'Y cried Herbert Rutherford, glancing at the pretty
half-grown child with an air of much gravity, and wonderina-
if she will be a child-woman as well. C

Il Irlike Mr. 1jawson only he has a strange way of looldng at
you, " was Josies coÉiment as the girls sought a snug little-_

nook upstairs, to, have çi quiet chat befère refSing.
Il Mr Lawson is a deep thinker, and ever in hiàý'hrown-study

his eyes may happen to be riveted on you or any other object,
yet he sees it not. Re is looking upon a picture perliaps fairer,
perhaps less fair, as circumstances may suggest, but depend upon
it, he is lost to aU outward surroundings."

The words had n'é sooner escaped Jennie Montgomery's lips
than she regretted theui, but happily her remarlm did not take

deep root in the minds of her girl companions.
The many little tidbits of girlish gossip an4 jokes were fol--

lowed by merry laughter until the heavy stroke of the old, clock
of the fiousehIld suggested that if they wished a good days

>pott they must first harve refteshing Éleep, and soon all was
still within the quaint sleeping-rooms, wherein the merry

IlýM11191
-ens dreamt their girlhood dreams. But in the snowy

wl 'n%ý.e chamber hitherto described -in à ýreceding chapteý there
were subàued sounds which. betrayed the disturbed state -of the
oSupant-

PhiMp Uwsons couch was. yet bedecked in its snowy
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draperies and its perfect folds showà that no haiid had marred
its effectby àctual contact.

The heavy huntinj(cai7Nýatch lying upon the dressing-case
pointed to the wee smW houm Yet it mattered not. The song
wu nnging in the young man's ears. Ever and anon the
beautiful refrain sounded through the quiet room with *-.
creasing voiume.

ci Why<ýý 1 sùch a fool V' murmured the young man as he-
eaned upon the window-sill and looked out upon the beafitiful,
cene below.

si Wby are not my thoughts in harmony wfth this-- glorious
picture-this realization of a poets dream. Ah, truly,'lthe heart
is an unruly pupil. It is ever rebeEâous against *the teachiýàg
of the stern monitress-Duty.

Phillip Lawson heaved a sigh ahd then continued What-
ever the future wiR bring G-od only knows; whatever is is all
for the best.»

-A hush feR upon the troubled beart, and taking up the Book
of -ýýmyers, the young man read the beautiful and sublime
Eveninom Service of the Episcopal Chu*rch, of which he wàs aý . "-ZP
consistent and conscie -tious' member, and in whose prosperity
he took au active interest, laboring hard both by his puise and
by his personal influence to increaàe its irrowth, and cherish

sacted -those memories of the bylegone past. ùtoi-the in-
coming raorn. An unusual babble and hurry-seurry timewas
aoing on long ere Herbert Rutherford had thought fit to arouse
his friend. % 1

Il I say, Lawson, what in the wischief is the matter 1 Why,
the folk dovawtairs have been kicking up the biggest fuss for
the last three hours. How could you sleep 1 Gracious, how
those girls are tearingop ariéund-no allowance for nerves here."

Phillip Iâawson lauglied and soon began, to make bis morning
toilet, while Elerbert Rutherforcl betook 'biln el to the stable

to see if everything was in readiness to start.' Tohe latters
surprise he espied Jennie Montgomery coming across the field

with her fyorîte spaniel close in pursuit.
ci Good morning, Miss Montgomery. What errand of me'rey,

has demands upon you at this eýLr1y hour, for certainly it can
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be nothing lessý" and the glance at the substantial errand bas-
ket was sim,:Lificant of the interpretation.

1 am the errand boy on particular occasions,"' said Jennie, 91,
ber faS aglow with the heËthful exercise.

Herbert Rutherford looked at the beaming face and then at bîý
-the trim. but graceful figure iný-neat print frôck just of a length.
to show a well-formed foot encased in heavy-soled shoes.

IlTalk of your city girls----,there is a match for any.of them," ot]
muttered the young man as he -saw the maiden spring over the is
opposite, stile and, then throw back o'to of her sweeteet smiles.

Ca
A pretty fellow, by Jove," said one. fis,
A nîce commissariat." said a second.

Why didn7t you wait until you came to pick ueour bones l'
shouted another with, force suecient to show that starvation di

had not yet attacked. the camp.
'IYoure aU right yet, 1 guess," said, Herbert Rutherford,,

reming up the pretty and spirited. animal beside an-old hut
that served as diniDg-hall for the party.

Rerb, saýy, hope ýd% didn7t forget the corkscrew this, time,"
shouted a voicefrom. béhind an old stump.

CSsar and Anthony 1 " was ee excLunation as the smiling
maidens and their attendants came in sight.

-ësie Joýdan 1 " cried'a trio and the congratulations that
followed need not be, repeatec

A jollier party never fished in that well-known brook and
better appetites never were known than when the table was,

thrice set and thrice cleared of the most tempting dishes that
ever graced a festive board.

Who would have ever thought of meeting you, here, old,
bookworm. 1" exclaimed a happy-looking youth hailing from a
shippeis office on the South Wharf.

Well sirý I would as sSn have expectecl to, sS old Herodotus
ng along with his wonderful Niùe., roared another,

slapping Mr. Lawson with more force than élegance.
1,1 And 1 haven7t steered sieross you since, that night at Vernes.
Quite a change there since then, eh Uwson 1 H-ave you heard
the latest news 1"

Phiffip had now drawn the speaker adde. He learnéd with
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x" t that Mr. Verne had suspended paymenttut had'ý,been
ranted extendon.

It may turn out better than people think," returned Phillip.
Not a ghost of à -chance for him. He's sure to go and a

big smash, it will make.)x
It will ggo hard with Mr. Verne," renïarked the former.

IlIt will go harder with bis fool of a wife," returned the
other, she wýrkýd for it sure and is not to be pitied; but there
is one I do féel for-that is Marguerite."

Phillip Lawson% reply was inaudible for the merry gronp
came on at a rapid rate and surrounded them with aU the
fishing apparatids conceivable.

1 11oor Marouerite,-" muttered Phillip and he went on with
bis work as if nothing hazd happened to mar his days sport or
divert his thouglits across a wider stream.

as
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OTT ý.PTER XXVIIL

THE LOVERS MISUNDERSTAIS-DING MADE KEEPS RIS

SECRET.

TUE EVENING aîter his arrival, in the city Phillip
ljawson found hisway to Il Sunnybank.'_' As he stood

Q on the vestibule his thoughts reverted to -the 91 1Cýý7 Paper.'
IlIt was so, important; and now that I could have more hope
than before."

It must not be presumed that* the young man exulted over
the reported insolvency. He fervently prayed that Marguerite
Verne should have moral courage to bear up under the pressure
of circumst-ances that must necessarily follow, bilLt he hoped that
a lifebî useft-ilness would be more acceptable, than that of luxury
kitherto enjoyedý

If it were only in my power to pay off every farthing of
those enormous debts gladly I would do it for her sake-thougli
she might never know*who was her benefactor.ý'

Such were the tenor of Mr. Lawson7s theughts as he advanced
towards Mr. Verne and received a hearty welcome-almost an
ovation.

Mr. Lawson, you cannot imagine how much I missed you,
else you surely could- not have stayed so long!" exëlaimed the

host springing from his chair like a boy of sixteen.
Only five daýs in all, sir, since I was here."

Five dàys 1 "' cried Mr. Verne drawing his hand across his
fuiTo wed forellead az if to gain clearer perception, five days 1
dear me, it seems like five months-five months.'-

Mr. Verne seemed for a moment or so-to have forgotten-that
he had a guest for he was lost in thouÉht. Presently his mind
cleared.
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How did you leave all at 1 Gladswood.' In fact-I-fôrgot
-that you were there."

Mr. Lawson then gave a brief descriptioncf- the days spent
at the farmhouse and was pleased to--wfë the very great in-

terest with which Mr. Verne listeuéd.
The solicitor was puz4ed. Re éxpected to, find bis friend in

ýa state of deep dejection, but insteàd he was more cheerful,
than usual, and seémed to be exulting over- some secret or newly-

,19 fouild jpy.
He ma be rejoicing in the thought that his child is Epon to

be in a position which his reverses cannot affect."
Phüffp Iàawson had no sooner uttered these words in an

:)d undertone, than a deep chill. seemed to paralyze his musculu
ig frame.

Il Just as if that should be of import to a poor beggar like me,
who has no more than can keep the wolf from the door."
Strictly speaking the Lut remark was somewhat hypeýýolica1,

rer for as we have hitherto been informed the young solicitorls pro-
fessional. emoluments were ' now anything but scanty, but it was

ire in the bitterness of spirit that he made xise of the words.
iat Il Have you heard from Mrs. and Miss Verne, sir."

Lry IL There, I would havêý forgotten 1 It seems to me I am
getting old fast-nothing tèlls on a man like that, " said Mr.

Of Verne, smiling and drawing from the pigeon-hole of a small,
911_ desk a neatly-foldecl letter. 1 -

Il My little girl refers to you-listen to, this "-and the fond
ýed father read a portion of the letter, in which she referred to the
an jo ung. liLawyer, and begged that her father would. convey her

thanks for the very great thougbtfýdness of Mr. Lawson in try-
Duý ing týo cheer him, in her absence andfilling up the vacant place

the beÉide him.
Il Tell him, dear papa, I shall never forgethim for it-never."
Mr. Verne was deeply'affected as he read the last sentence;

his -also,,ýyas his visîtor.
Ys! 111 My Marguerite, she cares yet for her doting father. - «Yes,

Mr. Lawson, my child worships those who are Idnd toi me."
kat Il, «You can neverfully exprffls Mii Verne's worth, sir. I am

4ci only too happy ýo do anything that would secure her good
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wishes, for coming, as they do from one so good, they must cer-
tainly, resi.-ilt in good." SI

The man is honest," thought Phillip Lawson; Ilhe does not
wish me to think that his daughter has any other féelingg than
that of gratitude an I honor him for it."-

The young man glanced - around the élegant parlor -with its b
glitterinor furniture and costly ver-tu, and felt sad at the th

of the great change that was, in store for the délicâte el who,
had been reared in the lap of luxury. Ile wished te refer to-

businqss, but Mr. Verne evaded him at e-very turn, and when
he rose to go, felt somewhat uneasy and disap ted.

There is something astirý thcýught Phillip, as he passd down a
Mecklenburg street. and turned up Carmarthen, on his -way 9

home. There is somethingor in the wind. 1 can already féel it
in my, bones," exclaimed the young man, striding along with a t]
rate of velocity-eqlial to tbat of his t1iought& h

A sudden fancy seized him. Quick as lightning it darted- ai
through every nerve and electrified him. with pain. - b

Il It must be so 1 Fool that 1 was not to see it before.
Tracy im proposed in the nick of time. Ile has had au accom-

plice whom it is easy to guess. Its all, up with me -now, and
she can send leind, wishes witholit a feeling of restrain-L"

Phillip Lawson was indeed sore at heait. Ile reasoned. long a
and argued, the case to the best of his ability; but love is one
thing and law is another-the two abstracts cannot coincide-
any more than can a parallelm-gm coincide with an equilatreral, 3triacrie. Il But must 1 stand calmly by and iiâake no effort to--

save her fi-om. such a fate. Mereifal heavens 1 TheWs- no élue
for me to prove what I had already known. Why ÏMS I so

unfortunate. Surely heaven- will not suffer, Hubert Tracy to-
accomplisli his dèsigns. I wish him no bodily harm, but 1
trust that he may yet atone for his deeds, and live to see the, a
error of Èis ways." B

By the time the solicitor reached'his home he was êalm- an&
col.lect-ed. u

eýýrother PhiEâp," was the first exclamation -he heard E
look, are not these beaittifuL Joà&-îordan:pbronght them

thiz afterncon. She kept me -lau-ghing - the time she- d
zwas here telling about the fun she hacl at CGh-dswoodY."
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%.-Il Ah! the ferns are from, ,JeDnie Montgomery, I presume,"
said the brothèr, giving them>a second glance of admiration.

C& Yes, and the sweetest little letter you ever saw beside.
Isn't she lovely, Brother ]Philrp?

The petite little maiden had now nestled closely in her
brother's arms; her :fiaxen curls showered around her in sad
disorder, while one plump little arm ývas entwined around his
neck. % 1

"£'You must bc dreaming, Brother PhiUip. '91y, you never
heard niy question."

Il I beg your pardon, little one, for this time. Miss Jennie is
all that you thin- 1 her to be," replied the brother, somewhat
gravely-

Il Do you know what I was thinking of, you dear old bro-
ther," said Lottie, emphasing the speech with an affectionate

hugging. Ill was ikinor of all th6à inîýe -oungr ladies you are
acquainted with, and wondering which one I would like you

to marry-y?
IlWhat put such notions into your head, you-àUy chiléL

Rave I not a little wifb already. But let me h69x.tb:e rest of

Phillip Laývson indulged his pet sister In all her pastimes,
and w- as now- aù, attentive Hstýaner to her proposals.
You know, Brother Phillip, there is Miss Veine

Yes-go'on, " said the brother in a quick, nervous manner.
And theres Jennie Montgomery and Louise Rutherford iand,

Mi Rushton. and Josie Jordan, and >y
1 think you have got enough now to decide fi-om."

WeH, continued Lottie, -not appea#ng to notice the intei3
ruptîon. There is Miss Marguelite. 1 love her dearly. I
feel like kissing her picture every time I see it--well she is an

angel, Brother Phillip, and sometimes I think she is too good to
marry anyone.

cc A coinplrmëiït--to the stirner sex," -remarked Phillip, in an
undertone, then he exclaimed, 111 Child, where did you get such
ideas 1 " 1

'I'l Oh I hear the g.rls in schoël nearly every day, and yester-
orris asked me if 1 would like you to, get marriecL
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Il I think the Young ladies might fmd more profitable employ-
ment during study hours."

ci Oh, we dôet talk only at recess. -Now please dont be
angry, Brothèr Phillip, for I never said anyth*g.

Il Thank you-little Miss Diseretion. 1-ýam very glad that you
,do not indulge in gossip. Listen to what Solomon says," and
going to the boý6k-eýase Phillip toèk therefrom a Bible, and read
frota Proverbs-xvn**. 9,-

He that repeateth a matter sep=teth very ffiènds."

Lottie saw that her brother di(l not wish to hear mole on the
ýsubj ect, and she ag-ain took up the bunèh of pressed ferns which

had arrived from Il Gladswood." - >
Il I wish that I could be as good as Jennie Monopomery.

Why shes scarcely ever idle one moment during the whole day,
and she never- seems happy but when she ]ÏSÉ he-Iping4some
person. Do you know Brother Phillip the oldest people around
love her, and §]le goes and reads to, the sick and runs all the

-erýands for the sick herself." 1

Il I am glad you observed so élosély my dear., and 1 hope Lottie
Lawson may one day be as good a woman as friend Jennie,"

-said Phillip very earnestly.
Il Oh, I know I never can have the happy way of setting-ev 'thing right that is wrong, and takingg the twL-u
elT ffles out of

the ýnost common affairs the same way that Jennie does. Oh,
-no, Brother Phillip, don% expect me ýo be anything like that.*

The fond brother could not fail to see that there Nm a vein of
-good sense running all through the child7s, remarks, and he also

noted her quaint, style- of application.' 4

Tbýe appearance of Kitty, the housemaid, interrupted further
reply. With a respectfül air the domestic made known, to her

master that, owing to, the death of a near relati-ve, she had to
remove to , the countiy to take chare of a -fAmily of small

children.
Il Indeedj,. Mr. Tjawson, you have been % good, kind master to

me, and that angel there 'ý-ýintîng to, Iiottie--fc the likes of
lier is not in St. John. But 1 11 hear from yous often ýý when

'Tim is in town heT run in to see how yous are gettiW m"
AÊnd you must go immediately, I suppose?" said the-young
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y- n-un who indeed mcrrettecl the loss of an indus Îous and honest,
domestic,

be Cc Next Saturday, sirý Tim willbe after me, and the children
is a sufferii2 between whiles."

ou I& Very well, Kitty, we must do the best we can," and. Mr.
[id Lawson was ah-eady prospecting over a trip to Mrs. Lee's,
ad Intélligence Office to procure a successor to the lamented Kitty.

Uok here Brother.Phillip, Ibelie-vé that I can get a new
girl without any troublee)

You little one 1 » cried the youricr man, laughing at the idea
le of such a grave responsibility being associated with, the child.
ici, Il Wait a moment until I come back,"' said the latter who in

a very short tirne reappeared, breathless with anticipation.

Ty 99 Yes indeed, Melindy Thrasher is going to leave Mr. Verne's1 - -Kitty says so. Please let me go down and see. You know
ýayy I am growing quite old now and ou to be able to do lots offfle glit
ind things,
the As you wish., Lottie; but remember you must first fmd out

if Mr. Verne is aware of the fact.
ttie Within--a,.,week - Melindy Thrasher was duly installed as
Lie> general servant in the Iawson cottage, a fact which is worthy

of m ition.as it is connected. with other important matters,
Ling relative to the affaù-s of the solicitor.
t Of TheRew help gave general satisfaction aùd Lottie was ihuch

Ohi amused with the girFs primitive manners, which even the
associations of Il Sùnnybank " could not a1togeffier- affect. . > ý .'z

n of One bright morning as the former was getting- ready for
also sébool, she was accosted, by Melindy in the following strain

Iaw sakes, Miss Lottie, how things do come 'round. Jest,
ther to thinlc that you and the voung lady that was up to, Mr. Mont-
her 00meWs happenin7 to be tÈe same identical one, and I was up to

to MeetW the same Sunday. It seems so queer that of all -places
Mall 1 should happen to get here. But as 1 say theWs no teffid

what may happen.»
to What a coincidence it is," thought PhUâp,,- as
Of on passing -throug the back parlor he overheaixl Mélindys

helof remark-
Re had gone to the post-office on that morning and as he
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took out the contents of the well-filled box discovered a letter
on opening he saw was £rom Marguerite.

What can have prompted her to, write. It would seem, as
one else had written it. Marguerite Verne would as

soon thinlc of cutting her right, hand off as fo write me un-
solicited. And for what is she grateful. It seems so, lidiculous

when all that 1 have done was to entertain myself.
The young lawyer once more read over the precious mifflive
which was written in the most simple, _yet graceful -style. It

stirred him deeply. ** Ue beauty, and madeIt recalled the fair girl inall her slnntu£
hirn doubly rebellious over. the circumstances that thwarted all

his hopes.
il Why was 1-not-some heir te an earldom, for nothing less is

befitting siacli a one, " thought the young man, feélùior all the
bitterness that a heart can féel.

Strange indeed, that £rom the moment Phillip Lawson
uttered these words; he was a licher man, though he knew it
not. Re had to, drink deeper of the dregs of adversity ere he
shaU have cause for 1-ej'ol'eing.

Marguerite gave short pit-hy accounts of her visit, aiid was
quite enthusiastic over the wonderful sights that she saw on
every hand ; also, the walks, chives and various plam of enter-
taini-n

,,,, les no use to, think any more about it. They have at length
sit6ceeded in m her what 1 would have ône time sworn that

ýhe never would be-a woman of the world. Ah truly 1 the
spirit is wffih4cfbut the flesh is -weak.' Six months ago I

never could have believed that Maignerite Verne would have
yielded, toasach worldly influence. She seemed an angel among

sinners. And she speaks of Hubert Tracy in such a gushing
style---so féreign to the modest high-toned sentiments which
al-ways inspired me with a love of truth.»

Can it be possible tihat Maièguerite Verne wrote that letter l"
-exclaimed Phillip Lawson, holding it up beforehim and scru-le . every Unie. Then throwing it aside, added, *ith a

deep, tone of resentment, Il Is it possible that one must lose all
&Îth in humanity r Then, as if some good, spirit had whispered

better things, he raised his eyes and fidntly exclaüned, Il Father
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îorgive me., I have been sorely tempted," and set about some
work with a fiercer determination- than ever to make lis will
subservient to his reason.
... Melindy Thrasher had not seen more than a fôrtnight's, ser-

vice in the Iawson family when Mr. Sp - - made it con-
venient to stay and spend the evening. 17199ms

PWhp being called away upon business the happy pair
solaced themselves in the inviting back parlor, and wàëed
away.the hour in the way that only such Iovers can when one.

takes into consideration the candies and peanuts that were
conspicitous on this OCCMOD..

When the latch-key turned in the front door all kas quiet
within, and the back parlor in perfect order. Faint sounds
beneath the window told the indulgent master that Melindy
was takior leave of her lover.

Mr. Ijawson was not guilty of eavesdropping, but -what could
le do-the voices became more distinct.

it Ic I tell you what it is, Moses Spriga-ins, there, haiidt been no
Le ýsecrets between us afore this, and I'd like to know vihy you

-caiýt tell me what busin took you to Mr. Verne's office.
as Now yoq know yoit was thère just as well as you know the
)n lead is on yourbody."cc Come, come,'Melincly-I ain't g9t no secrets £rom you.

les only a little bit of bisness that I was a-doin7 for 'Squire,
th Verne - (Mn Spri&gins had a* habit of addressing aU men of
at aýy importance by such appellation)-and. ies his secret, not

he minei and you. can7t blame a fellar for a-keepin7 it when he is
1 asked to do ite can vou, Melindy Vl

ve At this declam-tion the said Melindy was somewhat molli-
:fied, but muttered something about the two beùigg one.

9 '64 46 0
Wal, never mind now," said Moses, thats a dear M dy;

lees make up,» and- suiting the action to the word, th lovera
made up, and Mélindy - as satisfied that 'the secret did not
-belong to her affianced.
ic But hoid 014 Melindy, how did you hear that I was at the
office ? Thats the stickW pint eh, Melindy, I've got you
now.» * 1 « -

cc I ain7t argoie to -teU you, Moses Spriggins; thats my
-Secret," said Mélindy, affecting an air of disdain.
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Ci Now you>ve been a-listenin', thafs a sure thinc Melindy,Z>yand I think ifs a-cr *' out shame to do sich a mean thinom
Now look here, Moses Sp i l'm -not agoiný to, Sziand

no lecturin' from you, for if you don% Uze it, you can git as.
soon as you - like, for theres Ben Buelder would give his eye
tooth to cut you out!"

cc Come, come, Melindy ; we won% say anything more about
it. «"qee aWt a ý,"in7 to be quarrelin' over nothid." And very

mon the lovers made up a :ýecond time, vvhile the solicitor
turned, away, indulging in the same amount of curiosity as
expressed by Melindy Jane Thrasher.

C' It is strange, indeed. -Moses is trùthfuL Mr. Verne has
sme secret, and he could hýve no more trustworthy confidanie

than the self-same Mr. Moses Spri*go,,*ns,'y and soEdoquizing thu&
Phiffip lawson sought -the land of dreams'-

Tired naturés sweet restorer, babny Bleep.
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CHAPTER XXIX.

A CHARACTER IN LUCK.

Y an interestbg girl. There is.avein of good
seaS about her tbat I admire. New Brunqwick
sends us some fine specimens of females."

The man who made these remarU was not a gallant
of the ninety-ninth degree, but wàs a sober, intellectual man of
threescdre-and-ten and, judging from the clear, penetrative eye,
one who, had seen much of the world as it is.

From St, John did you say, Mý. Metcalfe?ý>
Yes, sir. Her father is engaged. mi the shipping business

there, and I am told is a very fine sort of féllow. 1 have met
Miss Verne several times and each time am more interested,
said the old gentleman, rubbing his gold-rimmed spectacles in
a way that imp][ied 1 now for business."

1 119 By the way, sir; that reminds me of a case 1 * have on hmd.
The McGregor heirs are at a discount around here and our
Ô bject is to hunt'up a branch -of the family who emigrated to,
New Brunswick some forty yéars ago.

,99 Old Hugli McGregor, from. whom the bulk of the property
comes, was an ironmonger who,, at one time'did a large busineâs,
in GI&sgow, after which he removed to fanchester, and resided,
lhere until his death in 1829.

9Ris son %bert succeeded Mi the establishment and was
prosperous, living in good style in a suburban residence :âve
miles from Mainchester.

" As Robert McGregor bad no'cl@dren the nearest, heir was,
his, éster, Jessie McGregor, who unfortunately fell in love with
a young student who, attended the mme. institution as beisolf.

Iler pérents becoming acquaýated with the. facts hail her
reànotý4 aed, forbacle all intercourse; but love 1*8 stronguer tium

bolts and bars, and the fair Jessie St out'to face.the.w.orlcl.with
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no visible means of support but her husbands blandishments.
But love is strong and the fair maiden managed to, êke out a

subsistence and by untiringar effort they were at least in comfort-
able circumMfflces, and succeedk in educating their first-bom-ý-
for the irnîiàetîy,--bjýt Pre the talented young minister had
preached a season his health ggve way and he was called away

to, reap the reward of the faithfiiL
Il The rema*n*ng child, a sweet girl of fourteen, was now the

only ýo1ace of the bereaved parents, and- fearing that they would
also, be deprived of th ei- only j oy, sold out their sm all property

and emigrated to, New Brunswick, where they purchased mme
and also by can7-mg on some other speculation were once

more in prosperity.
Il Now," said the old lawyer, glancing up over his spectacles,

our object is to trace this girl, who is the only g heir
of the McGregor estate."

Il But on what ground do you ignore Jemîè MeGregor, who
may yet-be alive 1 She cannot, be a centenarian yet, sir."

Il True," replied the férmerý "but Rôbeýt McGregor vag
aware of the fact of his sisters death some years ago. The
latter was too pioud to ask forgiveness for ber rash act, and all

intimacy ceased when she left her parenfs protection, for old
Hugh McGregor was a harsh, unrelenting man, whom if once

thwarted could never be conciliatecL-
'Il And how do yèu intend to proceed Have you any further

in )rmation T'
'Il Noue, sir-except that by some intelligence from New

Brunswick about ten years ago, Robert McGregor heard that
his "is child married a farmer and wais comfortably settlecL>2

There is little trouble in e heirs then. Is the
property a valuàble one 1
ý Il Real and personal estate amounts to something

-vicinity of forty. thousand dollars." ýýn the

Not a bad heritage, 1 assure you, sir,»- -mdd-the-otheiý,-with
the least perceptible smile.

A month after the above conversàtion took- place the laWer
vu interviewed by the same * inffividuaL

Il Yei4 indeedý 1 ùnmefi"y orwarded the notice to the St.
John Daiýy Tekgraph and to the D4ily Sun3 two 1eà&ný«,

ý ý-1ý 1
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journah; of that city, and yesterday vas rewarded by a letter
a from a young solicitor of that city making such inqumes about

the McGregoi family that evidently shows that he is in posses-
sion of aU the facts that we wish to, become acquainted with.»

Id Il Are you at liberty tu give his name. -I am ýacquaînted with
%y the majoritoy of St. -John laýwyers," said the other, feeling a

livély interest in the subject.
e Il Nat at present, if 1 were really disposed té do so," said the
d lawyer in the most good-natured manner. 'Ifhe fact is I am

not exactly in the writers confidence myself,, ne wishes, = 1 -
ne doubt, to communicate farther with some of the family in
Lee question ere he gives himself publicity."

A sensible young man, indeédý'ý ventured the New Bruns-
es, wicker, for such he evidently was in his uncoùventional aspect
eir and easy-going habits."

On the evVhîý». of the same day the same gentlemen held a
second conversation, but this time it was not in a, dingy law-

-yerps office. The scene was a neat and pretty dràtving-room,
ag with aU the necessary adormnents native to such an apartment,---------

r;
e -and also, a higher élus of adornment-that of several-i«n'ete-sti%,y

all and ng women.
01(1 Home, sweet home," exclaimed Mr. Metcalfe, taking up the

newspaper whie guerite 'Verne had j ust laid aside. III
see U do7'l e orget our old sheet& WeU, -they do look,'

Zr.er -y
must be very deeply engaged when I cannot find- time to

ew lun over the Te&grapk and Sun-the former I have read smice
at 1 was able to-speU the words. It, occripies a warm spot in my",ý
12 1_ 1-!ýaffections," said Marguerite,- smilinz while the soft roseate

the - blushes rose in sweet confusion upon ber face.
You are a- Grit, I premme, Miss Verne,"' said the host.

the -Ic-1-sWthat your favorite journal advocatesthat policy?
III cannot say that I am, Mr. Stanhope. I have many

friends on that Éide, but really my sympatbies g? with, the
present government."

er Then yoit should, transfer your affections to its leading New -
Brunswick organ, Mi Verne,""Wdd the New Bruýnswicker.

St. I adraïm it upon principle, sir. But pardon me, 1 am not
-ýersed in pé]âtîc:3ý-__ cannot express myself upon the subjec
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É% 
iý1_.. xcb.imed Margueritè, talemg up the Sun to have a second ýier ance at the locals -which graced its colui7nn . IIE" Not versed in polâties, Marguerite ! Do 1 hear aright orcried a viv wious and interesting maiden of medium height and

fair proportion, -with an air of hauteur in her beazing character-
istie of a model le t t

The speaker was the lawyers only daughter---ý-a élever cou- fr(
luversationalist and weU read in aU those--;b=ches of lâterature

which, élevate and ennoble the mind, and if applied to the
female character make woman more than a kind of being that wcan only talk about what she eats, drinks, and more than all,

what she wears and what her neighbor wears; discuss the
latest bit of scandal and take a superficial view & everything SP

upon which she bmguidly condescends to pass judgment. SIl Mi Verne is au out-and-out Conservative, 1 can assure
YOU,"" said Mr. Metcalfe, who now came to, the relief of his

countrywoman 'Iv« tù a fééling of pride., -il She can advocate
the National Policy mi a manner that -iùld gàiÈ over the most
stubborn Grit.2y 1
cc Ah! Mr. Metcalfe, please do no? ovEr-ràte my abilities in

that rèýped," said Marguerite in a manner whicli coéUy implied hothat she did not wish to get up such an argument as she certainly fomust if confronted by the strong Grit views of her interestinga 1 anand vitty gompainon, litci Nevermind, we wM not measure weapons this
timey " cried the fbrmeTý cc But 1 must try to, shake some of the ye

Tory off before we have done wîth you, Remember I have ic *
made more than que staunèh LiUral convert?' tu'Marguerite laughed at the girFs spirit of enthusiagm anda
thought Il wbat a power is woman when her energies are direct-

eaaright 1 » Then her thoughts took rapici flight to another ana fe

different subject. She was âinking if it -were possible for
.1 çi-.g SPwoman to exert her nfi«uence in the manner she would ae that

the end would j lm 9 the meanz.
Not that exactJy." musea -the en as she thought of-

butý, perhaps, ît'is better we do not unearth Marguerite Verne's y
thoughts at-thatmomenL She is doubtless sensitive, let -us act

accordingly and turn to other subjects. There was a sweet 1 1 'plicity in lier attirîý on thb evening. Her &ws of pale-blue
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«b'ùnting was plain indeed,- and save. the silver bracelets upon
her beautifully-rounded arms, there was no other attempt at
ornament.

Her cheeks were pale, and a shade thinner than usual, and, o6
this fact tbe girl may attribute her liberty or rather fréédom
from the giddy rounds of dissipation into which she was re-

luctantly forced £rom morn to dewy eve and from dewy eve to
.e a 0ilsing mOrn.

Mrs. Verne had to, acknowle4e that her daughtees health
was getting impaired, and that nothing but rest would restore

lier former strength, therefore consented thdt Marguerite shoul d
spend a few days. with the young lady whom she met and be-
came on intimate terms during a short tîme spent on one of the
steamers plying between Liverpool apd Belfast.
Eàith ààwnhope, as w£ have hitherto intimated, was a bright,
witty English gir4 and hercomp was health:âù and

st invigorating,
She admired the gentle, winn»ng, child-like. ways of the New

Brunswick maiden, and together they formed a pretty picture.
Mr. Stanhope haçl-been a widower for many years, bis house-

hold affairs being mànaged bya maiden sister, whose affection
for the child Edith increased, as - the latter grew to, womanhood,
and nowhere could be found a more peaceful, inviting and cosy
little nest than that of the much esteemed and venerable law-

e yer - Ch arl es Stanhope, of Cheapside.
Edith Stanhope had reached the age of twenty-one, and still
in maiden meditation fancy free." Her Ufe wâs an ic4.

turbed and peaceful dream-her days au..enjoyable round of
simple domestic pleasm-e, broken in upon'iloNv and then by a
few of the youn* g schoolmates or companions of her é1hildhôod.

r How keenly-Marguerite then felt the difference of their re-

at spective positions as she glanced-- up from the newspaper and
saw the real happiness that shone so steadily upon the girFs
countenance, while she, wearied with the gaieties of life, was

yearningg-oh, 1 so longingly-for the real domestic happiness
that shé must never realize.-

Marguerite Veine, ara J to attribute that gaze to, fond ad-

e miration or pertinent cur*osity? " cried Edith, gobig up to her
fiiend ànd playfully shaldng her by the shoulèlem

7 Z'

l'ât
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To neither, Edith," said Marguerite, almost sadly, 'Ibut tO
a worse trait iR my character-to jealousy," and the short sigh

fell faintly upon Edith's quick and acute ear.
To jealousy, you minx," cried the latter, who had a habit

of repeatinjop the spea-ers -words, which, in many cases, gave
more e&ct to her arguments.

To j ealousy, indeed. Is it because I have, the audacity to
address your countryman, « ýwhose way of life is fallen into the

sere, and yello-W leaf replied she, her eyes sparkling with ani-
mation and keen enjoyment.

Thank you for the quotation, Edith,-" said Marguerite, run-
her smàn, delicate fingers through the meshes of her

friends golden-brown hair.
The reply -was interrupted by an exclamation of the New

Brunswicker. Mi Verne I presume you have read both
editoriah. Is it not amusin.,om how each goes for the other."

-Yes, Mr. Metcalfe, 'but f mù-s- t confess that 1 am somewhat
like a lady whorà 1 once heard say, Well, dear me, 1 think

everythinar in the Telegraph is all gospel until I take up the
Sua and it upsets every speck of belief as fast as it went up.
Dear me, I wish 1 knew which side was genuine, for both

cafinot be truth.'
AgeDeral laugh followed and Edith Stanhope exclaimed, Ill

think that your friend must have been on the fence, liarouerife."'
Yes, and watching to see *hich. side to jump on in the coming

élection;' cried the old lawyer who, had hitherto remained a
Estener.

A burst of merriment arose from the trio on the othér side of
the room and rang out in peals of laughter.

Oh, papa, you naughty man te make such an unscrupulous
remark about one of our seiÉ"' cried Edith, assuming an air of
injured innocence and trying to look very severe.

-1 take it all back mydear. Cqýrae; let us have some music.
It *18 toobad to be wasting so much time when one has ali op-
portunity of having so, much ability on hancL"

Do you allude to Marguerite or myself, papa," cried Edith
PUY, while she arose and playfully led her compani*on. to the
piano-

It is dangerous to, say much here unlessi one very carefully
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tO éonsiders ere he speaks," said the fond father, casting a glance
at his daughter that was worthy of the most ardent lover."

Il Well, well, papa, you will go scot-free this time. Of course
it Marguerite will favor us."
e The latter needed no coaxing. She played a selection of old-

fashioned airs that were more appreciated thau the most bril-
to liant fantasia or classic opem- Then followed a few of the

songs she used to,,sing for her father and one which had caused
the heart of Phillip Lawson to beat wildly as he stood listening
to the voice he loved so well and bitterly thought of the world
that lay between him and his buried love.

Il Miss ýVerne, you have certainly much power of expresion,er said the New Brunswick gentleman as the last note had died

ew awa-y, and, Edith Stanhope sat silent as if féaring to break
the spell. 1-ý. -

I seldom sing except to, amuse my father, and the class of
at music I practise is simple," was the quiet reply.

A young girl attended by a gentleman several- years her

the senior, now entered the room, The former was Edith Stan-
hopes favorite cousin, and the latter was a distant relative,

UP. who was home on a QP vacation from a -nLei-hbôrin town, whereoth e 9
he held a responsible position in a banking establishment.

Il Ah, my £air cousin; and you have condescended to come at
e. . jaculated Edith, embracing the lattçr, and then extend-

Cr ing her hand to the gentleman, exclaimed, Il and you, Frank, it
a is time that you presented yoursel£ Just think, you have been

here nearly a week

e of Il Not so bard, cousin Edith. -Your humble servant arrivecl
on Monday, ane this, I believe, is Wednesday."'

us Il That's rigbt, my boy, defend yourself," sâïd. Mr. Stanhope,
Of looking proudly upon the fair group around him.

As conversation set in lively and amusement was the order

usic. of the day, Mr. Stanhope and his friend quietly sat and lookecl
op- on, occasionally answering to some of the sallies sent off àt their

expense.
A servant zow entered with -the evening mail, du& assorting

the pile Mr. Stanhope passed to Mr. Metcalfe the two provin-the cial dailies.
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Il The very -information I was seeking," cried the latter in
excited tones. Just read that?'

Mr. Stanhope glanced at the article in question and seemed
lost in amazement ; then hastily exclaimed : 'II It is wonderful

liow these fellows get things so soon. The matter hm indeed
Sained publicity, and the young fellow need hesitate no loner.»

Il Miss Verne will no doubt be able to give you much infbr-
mation, as the yonng lawyer is quite pop7ý1ar inher native city.

I may have known of him, but Pm. inclined to he bas
esta:blished himself since I left St. John." -

Mr. 8tanhope passed the newspaper to Marguerite, who, for
some unaccountable reason, felt more curiosity thau she was

-willing to acknowledge.
As she silently read the paragraph a tremor pa&md through

ber fmme, and her heaýrt began to throb wildly, but no emotion
was visible.

Il 1 am quite well acquainted with Mr. Iàawson. Ile is a
very great friend of my fathees," were the words that rose to the

.girl's lips when she had gained courage to speak.
Il That is splendid," exclaimed Edith, who now became inter-

ested in the matterý; 'II suppose he is, youngý and andsome
I)eàde," added she in a different tone.

&I Keep that part of it to yôurself Mi Verne," said .Mr.
Metcalfe, in a. tantalizing manner; Mi Edith is not going
to rob New Brunswick% daughters of what is theirsby rightý2'

Il But if the fortune be forthcoming here we should insist
-that the heir give some £air one here the benefit of itj" cried,

Edith, who thought she had. the best side of the argument.
Il Do -7t quarliel over this matter, 1 pray, "' sàid the distant

-ré1ati:,çýe with a merry twinkle in his eye, 1& 1 am going- to ship
for St. John one of these days, and will, if possible, visit the.

McGregor heir and make Lïm acquainted with the desigm of'
my fair Saxon Edith.-" -
41 And yoti will exonerate Mi Verne froin any complicity in

the matter. »
II Most certainly I do," said the-réélative, while MarguerÎte

Terne hurried carelessly away -to hide the -tale blushes
w1iieh sooner or later would betray her.



CHAPTER XXX

FINANCIAL EMBARRAUMENT.

ND now let us turn to Mr. Verne, who is mî- a sad stâte
bor of physical, prostration.. quew The -financial, storm which ' overhung his daily prospect

has at last swooped down upon him in merciless fury,
gh hurling down évery hope that hithertoý buoyed him up and
[on whispered encouraging words as he struggled on.

Mr. Verne had shut himself in his private epartments and
a -asked that he might be left alone.
e But ere long he-was besieged by interviewers. Reporten,

-anxious to give the full bénefit of thé sad disaster to the clamor-
ing public, who must, know to a farthing the amount-- of the

Me liabilities, andý of course, the assets.
But before Il morniûg wore into evening " Mr. Verne had

IL -the coraforting assurance of a sy-mpathetie heart. Mrs. Montý-
ýn9 _41mè,cromery had a -telegram conveyîng news of the assignment,

Lt 17 and in a few hours she was at home in Il gunnybank," trying
every means within her powèr -to, console her stricken brother-

ieci in-law.
II It will never do to allow Ihim to give up in this mannér,»

ant -- said the true-hearted woman in a -conversation with an old and
hip tried friend of the family. Something must. be done to rouse
the, him'" Ir
8 of' On the same evening a Globe containi%& the news of the

-Mur'e was handed to Mr. Verne as he sat with bowed headqk a
r gammg mechaniSRy at the list of :figures before him. The

notice was favorable to the man -of business. It «spoke of the
SÎte -;sterling înteety of Stephen Verne, and showed that the dis-

Shes -asý crash - was from circumstances over _iýhîch he haà no
-contrOL

The cause of the ent, it said, was due to, the un-
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certainty of the moneys due him. The liabilities were 1".
but -the azsets would nearly cover them, and one thipg was-
certain, the estate would nqýËhôld back one cent.

Tbank God, " cried MifVerne as he thSw down the paper
and once more folded bis' arms across his breast, 10011ing, as-
indeed he was, a total physical wreck

But human charity is not common to the geneiýJ pu'blic,'nor
among the -weaker sex.

What will the Vernes do now without theirgrand carrm',"
and retinue of servante. That stuck, up old Mm Vernè'ý1 will-
have to go into the work herself, and do as other people, and
not'be sticking on any more airs or she wiR get suubbed up-
pretty often."

Il Yes, and- 1 wonder how she will. manage fier treins no*w
going through the kitchen when, it was almost impossible for-

ber to get along the aisle in Trinity."
19 Pride always bas a fall,'- chimed in another.
It was indeed a noteworffiy fact, that throughout the. whole,

range of uncharitable remarks made - upon the matter not one
syllable was uttered against Marguerite.

On the contrary she excited the compassion of the Most
callous-bearted. 11, Poor Marguerite., she will féel it bitterly.
,11 Yes, most of all, -for she loved ber fàther dearly. It will
almost break ber heart to see him looking so ill."*

Il It was none of ber doings I assure you. 1 have seen much-
of Miss Verne, and have learned that beetastes are of the most
simple kind, and if she had her own way they would have lived
in a more quiet style than that of Il Sunnybank."

The speaker was an inteffigent woman -of the middle class,
whose business brought ber in daily contact -with the youDg
lady, and she had thus formed a'correct opunon of ber.

Mrs. Montgomery did noît -wish tô intrude upon the privacy
of the stricken man-, but she saw that he must, be aroused:&om
his apathy.
111 It will kill him sooner or later," thqught she, cbut he mSt
live to see a change for-the better."

Il Stephen, you have not, written Matdda. It ils better that-
she should know at once," wid the woman, taking a seat besideý
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ber brother-in-law, an& placing her hand upon- his sboulder as
gently as if he were an infant.

God bless you, Rester, I am not alone; I yet Lave warm
friends, let the world say what it wilL"

Mn Vernes frame shook with emotion, and the tears stoo&
in Lis eyes-a pitiable sight to the friend beside him.

I& The world may say that you are an unfortunate man,.
Stephen, but it cannot say that you are a disbonest one," said-
the woman, cheerily ; Il and remenàber, Stephen,» added she,
Il it is partly to the delinquency of others that vou owe this."

True, indeed, ][Ieste'r," said Mr. Verne, brightening up,-
haël they given me time I would have redeemed every dolbx
of my coiýimon debtis, but as it is now, every cenfs worth of
property I own shal&go into t* assigonees possession as asset&
for the benefit of each and every creditor."

"'Why, then, take such à gloomy view of the affair, StepheC
Hundreds have been in the saiýë poètion and' caie, out all
iet in the end, and 1 see no Ïeason why you shoulël form- an

exception-
'cc That is true enough, Rester, but 1 >el. that I- am ooing

downward.-" And as * Mr. Verne spoke, he shui his teeth -very
fimly as if suSering intense pain.

Mrs. Montgomery was quick to detect the cause, but sha
made no comment upon it.

FMm the woman% heart went up a fervent prayer that
Reaven would -avert the t1n-eatening blow, and that quiet, ancl

content would yet reign in the now desolate home.
Ilt was only by the utmost persuasion -that Mr. Verne càulcl

be induced to eat a morsel of food.
IlYou are dom',cr yourself agreat *injustice, Stephen. Think

what you owe to your family. Think of Marguerite. Surely
you wÎ]l break her heart.1y

&C Ah, Rester, you have spéken truly. 1 must bear up for
the sake of my ýUd; but oh God, it is bard to be branded in
the eyes of the world as a rogue and a sSundrel. Mothem

wiR curse me, and the orphan% wail wM haunt me throughout
timie and eternity 1 77-

Once more Mr. Verne placed his hancl agânst his breast as
if to ease the spasmodie pain which Lad then seized him
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Re- is going fas4» murmuSd Mr& Montgomery, as she
-noted the livid lips and pallid face that followed the spasm.

Ic This cup. of coffee will. tempt anyWy, and the rolls
delicious; just -taste one, Stephen.', ,

ý "I was thinking of my darlirgr child, Rester; how* do yoli
think she will bear the news? And to think of her being ex-
posed. to the- scoffs of the world. Rester, 1 can stand anything

" and the ja 0 &but that, roýans thai followed were ýronmng-
Ic Stephen, I bave more faith in Marguerite than you have,
If you think she will mope and worry herself to death you. axe
sadly mistýken." Then in a toines, àdded, cc I do not
wish to hurt your feelings Stephen, but I firmly believe that

as rega- trouble, Marguerite will net care a
stmw. She is not one of your namby-paAby girls, whom you.

Suld dress up and put under a gbss case to look at. No,
Marguerite is a rational, humam being, capable of teàing her
plaqe in the world, and looking misfortune in the face with a
détermination to sùceeed in Wh shè ma-y attempt.7ý

cl Rester, you are, a student of -human nature. «You are ca-
-pable of judging aright. God grant that m child may
this troùble as you predict,"' said Mr. V.eMe,, as he tried. to,
swallow the focd which had been so temptingly prepared by the

angel who now strove to, m e smooth thé haïd,
rough pathway over -ýr#hieh he now daily trod.
It was Mr& Montgomerys hard, stýrong hand, that penned
the lines conveying the news to, Marguerite. Ic El news comes
%;oonenougý4" was the formeis remark, Il and we can afford to
await the next mail.» Î* is on its way across the broaclAs ' thé, important missive
waters of the Atàantio, lei us us take the liberty of intru
upon the privacy of the mother an4 daughter who, are stffi oc-
mpymg theïr lhandsome suite of apartmentsin Picadilly Square.,

Marguerite ý had returned . fiýom. I-vy Cottage," the pretty
little home of the Stanhope famay, -feeEn& much strongýý and

looking brighter and more cheerfuL
11c Mamma," ..xclaimèd the girl foôkùýgr intently into -thé

e face. 11& 1 have been -thinking so, much of home
lately that it seems as if 1 had rooln for no other fhoughtoï
and, oh, yon cannot how much I ýant to, sS papa.»
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Margu made a triking picture reell*n*in beside her
inother, eri One am resfing on her lààee. Her delicate morn-

a 

-
Mg r lay in grâceful folds arouiM her, and reminded one
of th dmperies, of a Venus de Medici.0a t a- world of expression was in the violet eyes as they,
pleaded for %he return to the dreary cheerless home. What a

àepýh of lay in the purely oval face so bealitîfully
defined in every ýi1eament. What nature could wiQStand

Markuerite Vernes entreaties 1 1-
49 -My dear, 1 am thinking Just as much about home as you
are., but I-keep, it to myseif. it is -nu-possible for us,4to go for
another month, and ' know we have promised, Sir A-rthur to,
make a vizit at his country-seat-a beautiful spot 1 am told."

Surely mamma, you did not expect me to go there. I cannot
endure the thoughts of coming in contact with that disagree-
able man,"' and Marguerite shrugged her shoulders in unaffected
asgust-

il Marguerite, I ain ashamed to -think that I have a child
capable of such ingratitude. It is enough for Evélyn to, become
obstinate and- oppose me in everythin& but, reâfly, I did not
expect it f OU.23
"At;u PO t' Verne became deeply a:ffected,, and veryWUOmuch » 1"ýWA %^ %ý& y 1 she thought such a course inopportune
and avaUed-fart\hex'pýrovocation.ý,

99 Eve been here lý;wly,, mamma,23 asked Marguerîte,,
sudaeniy- . - 1If you have ýny respect for ýne please don% mention her te

agaili aý 1 have &)ne everything for that girl that a
fond, idélized. moï e could do , and what is my reward 1 Basé
ùigratitude of e d. Talk of mothers, ; what do
they live for ; and Mrs. Verne stood - with clenched hands,

looking., indeed., a livikg representation. of one of the Three
Furies.

ci Mamyna dea4 do not look like that, I cannot :bear to, sS
you thus,» cried Marguerite, hold of the fold of the
cashmere gown and attempting to draw her mother towards her.

1 cannot help % gaage, -when - my children are so' dis-
obedient. SurýIy y-ou iiýOt have forgéùen tàe t;eýChinP of

that - Booki -wlbick-sayjî4 « £%Rdrèn - ôbeý you parentý in the,
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Urd' for this is the first commandment -with promise. Oh, it
is so, 'bard to think that my children have such unchristiaua its

,sllrl
61 Come mamma, let us think of something else for a little

-while, and then we will both act differently," said Marguerite

-0 to, appear more cheerful than the circumstanc>, would
admit.

Il I may just as well tell you once for all Madge that nothing
will conciliate me but your acceptance of Sir Arthuis kind in-
Nitation which we can forward without delay.»

Marguerite remained in silence for some moments. She was
-sorély tried, yet she brought reason to bear upon every point at

issue. If 1 go,-' reasoned she, I& Sir Art-r wM think that 1
give encouragemen4 and that would be acting ishonestly,
and again if I do not go rnamma will have ber feeEncps so

deeply outraged that Ilear the consequence. Oh 1 that 1 were
-once more in the protecdcr arms of my dear, dear father."

The girl then thoüght of the lonély, silent man,- Voddbg
en so patiently amicl the daïly stri4crgles -of Efe, and ber heart
-went out in deep fervent sympathy.

Presently ber mind was made, up. Going straight to, her
-mothWs dressing rÔom, whithe*r the latt&r had retreated in a

-sWte bordering on madness, Marguerite threw ber arms out in0 g gesture and- stood for a moment, then exchdimed be-
tween tears and sobs, Il Mamma, do not judage me harshly, 1
want to do what is right-but it is so hard."

Mrs. Verne saw that ber daughter was relenting, and uttered
-not a - word.

Mamma,* dear, give me Âme and 1 will prove a duffful
-daughter." She was going to, say more çýhen a servant entered

-with- a note, which fýcm its negligent appearance was evidently
written in much haste. It wu from Mm Montagne Amold,
and contained only a few hurried sentences, so unin
that Marguerite did n -L.,L---pt to, interpi-et theïa.
199 1 will go at once,ý4»W% am1naý" said the latter, 41 and sS what
îs the trxiuble. Poor 4v% ahe'seema àýways in so -me fus&"

As, Mr. Amolà-s -resideme was «nJý a short * Mar-
.guerite was there in a very few minutes after -the delivery of
the noté.



it ý ll Oh, Madge, how can I tell you; 1 know it wM breakyour
LU -heart. Oh, poor papa 1 Oh 1 Madge-is it not dreadful

NVIat do you mean, Eve 1 " cried Maxguerite, her ashen
Lie face sufficient proof of the shock she had already undergone.
[te Speak, Eve; for heaven's sake tell me the worst. Is papa
aa -dead '_ýhan that. - Death îsOh worse than that, Madge-worse

nothing in comparison.ng 40 h: lâo7ibi seEve5 1 cannot s dd this horrible nse; for mercy sake,
1 implore you tell the truth," ed the girl, her bosom
-heaving wildly aud lher g so that she had to grup

-at -the mantel beside her for support.
Mm Arnold then pulled the ' bell-rope and a servant, or

rAher page, answered the summons. 1so &c Bring me that package of letters lying on the small cabùîet,
in my boudoir," said she, with as much nonchalance as if noth-
ing of ýany importance occupied her-thoughts.

The b returned and presented the désired packagelon a
muall anè1V=iqýe silver salver, lined with gold -and enamel.

Heré it is, Madge," said Mrs. Arnold, passing a somýwhat
her lengthy telegmm into the girrs hand.

a The latter run her eye hastily over the contents and turned
in deathly pale. -ce roor, dear, were aU the words she

be- -could say, when an icy chill ran through. thé delicale frame,
-and the tender-hearted daughter fell into a deadly swoon. -

Mm Arnold did féel something akin to pity when she saw
the graceful form prostrate at her feet, and as she stooped
,down and took the cold hànd in bers, murmured Il pooiz little
Madg&--:-you were not fiLàhioned for this decidedly calculating
-world. Your heart is too tender-far too tender.7y

ag You must be brave, Madge,» said Mrs. Arnold, on seeing
M, argueiite restored to something of her former seIL ,,]Fm
afmid you would be more of a drawback to papa at présent than
a help.»

But Mmgnerite was of a different op=on- Oh 1 if I were-
Sly near him, to comifort " thought abe, Il 1 could indeed
do n nething. My wAum to-dey wasbut, a presentiment of

Of thâ Oh, dear! will I ever sS papa aâve again 1 1P
49 Êapa will befa-11 right, Madge. It is to yourself you must
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now look, for more depends pPon yo-a nowthan you at present
realize.

'Il You speàk in enigmas, Eve. Tell me whât vou me'anY>
cried Marguerite," in a bewildered sort of -way.

III will wait until you are a little stronger, Madge. Go.
home now and tell mamma what has happened; I know she
will act like a sensible woman. You know, Madgelshe is

always composed. 1 verily believe,-- added. Mrs. -Arnold, Il that,
mamma would féel at ease if all the friends she had committed.

suicide, or élied. from, some fearful epidemic." %
1 ' C DWt talk- about mamyna, in that way, Eve; 1 cannot, bear
to listell«ýy

Mrs. Arnold thought just then that the girl would listen to,
someâing, perhaps, to, her, fax more disagreeable, but she kWd

her peace.
Poor Marguerite.- AU prospect of happiness had now:fled

from her Y=*'on. She saw instead sorrow, disappointmerit, and,
perhaps, death. Il If papa survives thg shock 1 -wUl face the

world, amid poverty, and. the diàhts of my former com-
panions, 1 will, toil-yes, 1 will, work at anything that 1 can do
in honesty.yy And with this resolve Marguerite set forth

to, break the sad news to her worldly-minded mother.
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CILAPTER XXXL

THE STORM THICKENS111P

T would be much, easier to imagine than describe the
-violent paroxysms of giief (if we may use the expression)

1F wýiéh seized upon Mrs. Verne when Marguerite calmlý
brôke the unwelcome news. Grief di4- -we say-yes-

not the àxief that saps -the raind," but grief for the de*priva-
tion of tllose,-Yuxuries which the woman had considered as pàýt
and parcel off berself.

It ' just what one might have expected from the loose
in which yourfather bas been transacting bis business," y
Mm Verneý wringing aler hands, and laiùenting wildlurning upon ber daughter the ffl benefit oftheù t her e-

and it is not himself that will sufFer ',le
trating ey-es- added, ]Irlùost, but think of- us Madge. How niée you *M look5ilnig

out to earn your living, perhaps, béhina some counter, or -ýrorse
still, apprenticed to a dressmaker and blinding yourpelf over

such rags as we would not condescend to p-ut on, nor, more
than that, recognize the people to, whèm-they belonged."

After this liarangze, Mrs, Verne threw herself into the
el,mnt fauteuil 'of , v ébony aud oriental tapestry, aidd)0 0 tSeîpoiired no volume of tears more prélifie than the -

Mamma, dear, what is the use -of all ýhis. The afairis
bad 6noug-hbut- it might be a great deal mmrse. P is still,
alive àüd we -càn live just as haÈpily on a small Mico e as In-

z in such luxury. Rçally, my dear mam ef(eel that
we,àre- à to be much happier. I'-eed nôt àrked,

gSng as you rem
have to submit to any great é1ruderyý 1 cani teach muùc aiid

Ininfi4'thanks to thcise kind fi1Mýétors *ho *took 'uch 1 pama
k My, éducàtion, and if 'I 1afl to m àkè that kiind -.of woik re-
raunerative, -why 1 C -an easily fit ýrayiýeff for a school-teachen
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Marguerite 'Verne 1 **' cried- the hoirified mother, ralising her
hands in gestures of di içyý -,,,Yoii will drive me mad. 1 A

claughter of mine a school-teacher 1 Oh 1 dear, did I ever think
i wouid raise a chiid to inherit such plèbeian ideas. Bad as
Evelyn is with all her faults she would not hurt içay feelings in
such a m -i-ner."

Marguerite lookecl at her mother with a :feeling of compas-
mon, yet there were rebeffious thoughts in her maind.

,, Is it possi'ble that forgets poor dear papa, who is
most-to be pitied 1 " murmured she, as she strove to hide the

tears that would flow in spite of all her eHort& 1
11, And only to think of your papses 6 1 shouldi2t

vonder one bit if he gave up every cenfs worth of properýT.
and- all the furniture into, the barpiicL It is just Such a trick
as hé woulcl clé, for the sake of being- caUed. - an hoiàeàt man.
Yes, it is very nice to hear people talking of 'hônesty being the
best of poliey' mhere no one is concerned in--the matter; 'but
when it comes home, ý I say' a man% first honesty is to his

Pray, mamma dear, do not worry over our worldly loss; it
wili ail come right," whkpend Marguerite, in tones of endear-

inent, and stréking the luxuriant mass of silken hair that 1
cro-wnecl the pretty, élassie-shaped bea&

cc Wel4 I hope so, Made; «but I am sorry that 1 cannot en- r
tertain your very convenient sort of opu**on,'-' returned Mrs. .8
'Verne, in a 'ha] anM ancl petulant mood. ; then rmng- from
her seat, tQok up a piece of crewel embroidery, saying, Il I sup- 'D
pose if 1 have to turn out and earn my living I had better
begin at once.." and suiting_ the action to the word, was soon ù
busily engaged Mi making some pretty stitches upon the band- e.
some panel of rich gamet-colored velvet.
- Whae, Marguerite sat buried in deep thought, turning over ti

and over in her mind what she raust, do., an attendant arrivecl hi
with a letter.

cc It is from Aunt Ilester,» cried sheý as she broke the seal ci
and eageý1y devoued its contents. W,

,99 Ifs just like herý" &da Mm -Verne, as Marguerite passea tbe (F
letter for her to read. 4 9,Yes.,she is one of Jo«Vs comforterns,
and wiU make your papa féel'y a great - deal *worse than there is

M



any need. -Of course, she will be preaching day and night of
our extravagance, and imake bim believe that we alone are the

ik cause of all his misfortune--I should say, anagement.2)

as Il I think it was very kind of Aunt Hester to come to papa
in when he was so 1oný1y,» replied Marguerite, wie a choking

sensation in her throat.
as- 11 Yes, and it is a great wonder she did not say that her friend,

Mr. Law-Yon, was one of the company, for it seeins that not one
is of the whole Montgomery family can exist without him."
àe Mrs. Verne had emphasized the word friend in a very

uncharitàble manner, and ber tone w spiteful in the extreme.
M!t Il Of course that letter means come home at once, but I think

iïq it would make us appear very ridiculous to go until some settle-
ick mený.was made and the gossips had their nme' dayï wonder
an. eýver," said she in a verv côol and decided manner.
the il Mamma, dear, let7 us not delay one - hbur more than is

necessary,» cried Marguerite clinging to ber motheis arm as if ta-
his gain assent. Il We surely can be ready for the next steamer of

the Anchor Une (the Olympian) which sails on Saturday."
it Whaynonsense, Marguerite 1 and only think of Sir Arthur's

ilisappoiritm»,--, 1 Poor man 1 It is such a pity, and we have
at received such kindness." Mm 'Verne drew a long sigb--and

then added in au altered tone: Il If your papa *nsl*sts upon our
return we shall go, but I cannot see why your Aunt Hester

-should take uýon herself to dictate to u&»
il We will, no doubt, hear. from papa es weIL You know,

SUP- mamma, he owes me a letter now," said Marguerite, hopefuUy.
A caller was now announced and Lady Gertrude Tortescue,

in ber beauty and antiability, was ushered in with all the defer-
and- ence due her rank and position.

Mis. Verne was intoxicated with delight as ah* thought of
over the greý;t honor thus conferred, upS her, and ahe won forgot, all

ea ber recent trouble in the sunsbine of her-,Iadyshilýs smile&
Il MissVerne îs cértainly deserving of our most 'bitter- hate

seal cried -the latter in affected severity. You know we English
women canne tolerate a rival and 'this élever little CanAAian

(poin4ng to, Ma-rguerité) has outshone us aWy
Marguerite wais in thoughts Of -a' different. ngture,
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but she managed to reply. to her ladyship, and occasionally
ventured a remark upon some trivial matters.

"' You wM be at, the reception toýýg1it, my dear ? " exclaimed
the blonde beauty as sheý rose to go. -,

'Mrs. Verne glanced at her daughter. for answer and was
pained to see the utter serenity of the pale but interesting face.
99 Mi Verne has been slightly inç%posecl to-day and 1 fear
that she wiR plead that as-excuse to, remain with Muggins.7)

Il You naugb:ty little thing,» said, her'ladyship, poking the
said Muggins with the top of her parasol and exciting lively

responses frîém. -his poodléship, then turning to Mrs. Verne
ýý.xcMuMed3 Il Mrs. Arnold lis loëlzing welI. It really seems. to
me that you Canadians have found the lonesought élixir of
youth and 'beauty-n

41 You are inclined, to :flattery Lady Gertrude, but if- you
should ever -visit New Brungwick you, will fmd many pretty

women.
cc NOW, my.dear Mis. Verne, you are incHned to, teaze,"
cried-her ladyship. You, know full well that, it is the gentle-

men- in whom -1 am solely interested. What have you to say in
dieir behalf.n

New Brunswick can boast of many handsome, brave and
clevei men, » -was the reply, and this time Mrs. Verne spoke the
truth. ,

Il Oh well, 1 shall, perhaps, go and sS for myself. Good-bye
Mrs. Verne, andyou my little rival, adieu until we meet0

89 =
-]Rer ladyship pressed the tips èf lier dainty fingers, and plar

-fuUy threw a kLe to, Marguerite -as she leaned against the
balustrade and watched her visitor depart.

-What a sweet but sad. face,» théüght the latter,'as she was
.being assisted into the grand old -fâmily coach with its richly-0cýpaHsoned steéck and gay tràppings,
ýcc-Té Hyde Pàïk, James,» then leaninec back amid the

nz Dn thé alinondreyed beaut;ý murmured- (I that
girl hm a tender spot -in her. - heart - wbich &U the pleasifres and

_gaýety of a thousand *6rldà-Eke'thii caunever-heaL -Ah, well
ve women must enawmi-» and with'the last -rem=k there -arose
a sad and weary look that -would, mm strwaely at v iance



JIY with the gay, spordng butterfly who tal ed and chatted of airy
nothings in Mrs. Verùes drawing-room.
Anicl now to, Marguerite. She bas donned her tasteful gray
w costume and accompanied by Muggins is on the way
to Mm Àmol&s residence, not tar distant.

Il 1 am so glad y- u have come, Madge, 1 was just going to
send for you. My head has aéhýd aU morning. 1 ca-n think of
nothing but dear papa. Just imý in him withont a cent in

the the world, and at his age. Ohi it is too horrible for anything."
rély Mrs. Arnold n"ow drew lier elegant lace handkerchief acioss

,rne her eyes to, arrest the Uli-ng tears.
to Marguerite was accustomed to her sistees demonstrations,
of and was not at aU affected as she should be.

Il Madge, you are awam, 1 suppose, of the troublebetween
you mamma and me, and now I have no one but you to offer îýry-,
tty sympathy.yý

Marguerite looked at her sister in surprise.
e,» Il «You need not look thât Nvay, -Madge, I mean it, and when

you have Y) Mrs. Amold checked herseIL She was on
the eve of a declaration whieh she must at aU hazards, supress.
Il I say it is most cruel of mamma to, treat me in the way that

ana she dom Iteally, Madge, it makes me feel terribly; and oh!
the poor, dear, papa 1 1 dWt know why it should. affect me soi

strangely, but really, Madge, I cannot get it out of my hea-
e but that papa is going to cueil

cc Oh, Eve 1 » cried Marguerite, cliaging to her chair for sup-
por4 Il pray do not say such a dreadfal- thing-n

Well, you kno*, Madge, tbat grief ç!ýM sap aU the vital4
the of stroner constitutions thau papas."

Mm Arnold sat watéhing the effect of her words upon her
was and tried té be engaged assor some, lètters that hâd

been misphýced _in her desk.
cc If it were only in my power to save papa such- trouble, I

the would make any sacrifice," cried the latter, suddenly
st M?ýrgUerite.

ana would. 1 »not, too 1 Oh 1 Eve," saïd. the girl, with- an
wèU eager, hungry look upon her face.

-arwe Il You Sn »W, if you wish, Madge,» *dd Mrs.,Arnold, in
the coolest possible.manner.
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Il Eve, this is too serious a matter for jesting. You know
not what you say," cried Marguerite, wildly.. Il 1 know that you can pay every cent of paWs debts îf you
will only marry Hubert Tracy 1»

111 Eve ! Spa'e me!" exclaime& MargneRte., turning dead1y
pâle-

Il «Yes, my dear-1 knew fu-U well that you could not make
suell a sacrifice. Why did I mention it. Forgive me, dear
Madge, 1 shall never mention the subjeèt again. 1 told Hubert
that I knew it was, useless for him to urge the suit."

11 And he has spoken of it 1 ately 1 " -cried Marguerite.
cc Not later than this morning, My dear. He caUed a few

moments after you went away, and seemed to, be in great, dis-
trew at papEes misfortune. Poor fellow, he was deeply -moved,
and said thit if you would only consent to be his wife that his
immense fortune would be at your entire control. What a
pity, deai Madge, that you cannot, treat Ihim as he deserves-
he is such a generous-hearted fellow.»

'Marguerite Verne was, indeed, an object of pity as she sat
-with her eyes fixed upon. the wa,11 opposite, whilý a look of an-

guish now settled down upor her féatures, and made them rigid
as death.

cc DWt worry, darlin& 1 cannot, bear to see you thus. If
Hubert Tracy is not willing to settle papa7s affah-s without

sacrificing your làappinçsr--., why let it go- Papa may get over
iti and if he has to face the world and earn his living by drudg-

ery, it May do him good in the end; if not, we cannot help it,
my dear.- So dWt worry any longer." And -Mrs. Amold

swept across the room.with the air of an empress, while with
her lace handkerebief she wiped the tears from Marguerites
eyes-

Il Has ' Hubert Tiýacy the full cýntrol of his estate% lEve in
41 Yes, Madge. Re has had ever skee his uncle died, which

was, more than thme months ago."'
Ic Poýr dear papa,." mürmured, the girl in.very bitterness of

soul.
111 She wM come to, it yet," -thonght Mrs. à rîé1dý 91 noàing

succeeds like moderation,» and y4ffi the most coinsurnimate
adroitness commenced asking queàtions concerumg her mother.
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You know, Madge, that mamma is so much wrapped up in
9ir the ugly old bore, that she can, listen to no one

é1seý and -for no other reason than to bave you addressed as
iny lady.y;ý -le, -

Oh Eve, do not say.tbat."
I tvill say it Madge, and more than that I wiR say that

mamma has no more respect for her chfldren's feeling than for
thosepf her meanest servant. She would think it splendid to

rt marry you to a gouty old baronet old enough to be your father,
yes your grandfather, while 1 would nôt insist upon your favor-

a handsome young man with wealth and a large heart into
'w the7 bargaïa-

is- Eve, you do mamma a great injustice," cried Marguerite,
who be it said to her credit, always defended the absent one,

lis ahe already knows my feelings towards Sir Arthur and has
used no coercion since and now that we are soon going home
there is no need of referring to, the affiir."

Marguerite was annoyed and her sistersaw that she bad said
Bat enough, so, with diplomatie tact, she became doubly tractable

and tried to appear in sympathy with every word that the girl
uttered.gid Am You going to acconipany usto the opera this evening,

if Madge? 'My amiable husband, anxious to make reparation feï
past neglect, hâs formed a set and I miLst certainly go.".Cut

Marguerite was pained at her sàters composure and thoughtWer
of the, protestations of grief she had hitherto exhibited.4 Is it poac3i4le," thought she, Il that Eve can dissemble sc->
muchV' Then'turning to her sister she exclaimed: "-'Ève,-l

viffi cannot goý; 1 am miserable enough already and
1 see how it is, Madge, you are inclined to be selfish, and'

cannot bear to see the happiness of éthers."
I& IE[appiness! " murmured the el, Il as if there is much

happinew under all this false glittering surfa-ce.» But Mrs.
heeded not the remark and added

Of Poor marama, I know she féels badly, 1 wiU ask Monbagme
to call'and kvi S- her to, Joi us. I know I did-wrong to say so,
much, but _at times you know, dear Madge, I have an ungoverl
able temper.
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I am going now, " said Marguerite *à and IhOollddiinnggrifflag
her hand to Mm- Arnold. a 1 1 .

I know Madgewell enough to, percelve that she wiU have
-no peace of min& this night. How she willbrood, over what 1
have said? and turnu*ig. to the spacious mairror Mm Amold

,exclaimed, Ah! madame, you. can dupe more élever minds
thau thatof your confiding little sister.» 1

In the quiet of ber own room. Marguerite Vèrnegaye full
-vent to ber penkup feelings in an outburst of teaÉs. Ilers was
-not a nature that could endure with fortitjude the illa that often-

times befall humaniti ; bu- t like the ftagile reed thàt _bends
witli the storm, and when the force of nature bas spent îteH

raises its head heavenward.
And now the girl was prostrated, and 'bowed. ber head in

keênest aggonyO She wished not the interýuption of mother or
friends, but remaîned silent and preoccupied.

On the third 11ýý in question 'a reaction set in, and- Marguerite
liad made up ber mind to, act.»

Il I am reconciled to my fate," mu rqaured the e4 as she
carefuRy arranged ber pýettý inerning toilet, and then went. to
ber mothers apartmenfs to receive the extremély conventional,
styýe of endéarment.

should have been with us, my dearý" excla&ed Mm
'Verne as she glanced at the interesting and thought
that grief, if anything, made ber more beçýîtchin&

You should have been there, dear, » cried she in eestasiS of
unfeigned délikhÉ It was such a charming little coterie, and

the dear goirl bas such a happy knack of making her friends ap-
pear at ease, hile Montagne is so attentive that with all his
-&ults one can forgive him,, and admire his highly_pqlýed
manDers. And you ýhould have seen Lady Gertrude, _my dear.
She looked radiant in that eau de nii satin and honiton-lace

:flounce.s, but really I think that her, ladyship is very
as she. certairJy was m love to, Mr. Tracy and usinL all
her blandishments with a master stroke.Yl

Cc And what ' matters that to me, " thoug4t Xargue#tçýj
though she expresseýd it-not. She. was.pýuýeé1 to know what

had wrought such a change in her mothèr, as ihe iaitei talkeâ,
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ýof dear Evè and Mr. Tracy in one breath and seemed enthusi-
àstic over each. particular.

In order to, explain the cause of Mm Vernes altered man-
-ner we would have to, repeat a conversation which a few hours

-earlier took place in Mrs. Montagne ArnoUs boudoir with
mother and datrghter as ocelipants, Suffice it to, say that a re-

Snciliation was effected, and that Mrs. Verne agreed to every-
advanced by her daughter, also that they were now united

in a common cause, and that Sir ArthurForrister was ruthlessly
-cast aside for a more profitable consideration, and one which
-would giutify the wants and wishes of both.

cc But enough of this for the presen4 my dear, Y' said Mm
-Verne, then, ' tly changing look, tone and manner, ex-

-claimed It is strange that we have not heard m home.1 
lar Màýje, I trust, thingas are not growing worse, Ind 1 feel

-uneasy, but we must be prepared; notIdng seems àaprobable
nowztdaysn

gr, It was krguerités turn now to speak. Ijooking steadily
into her, rnothejs face she aiked, Il Mamm M Eve tell. you

to -what had passéd between her and Mr. Tracy, T' . 1
Yes, dearest, and I beggged that she would no more of

-the matter. When she declared that she wbulcýi make double
such sacrifice for her dear papa, 1 told her ýh" 1 believed she
-would, but -that she was of a different disWdtion from you,
,and would suit herself to ci*rcumstance.% and besides she is of a

Of strong mind ind possessed of much wffi, and is capable of
-smoothing âH difficulties, while you, my dear Madge, are a tender,

gemsi-üve créature, whom it. would be more than cruel to, submit
to anythi a contrary toeyour wishe&n

Mamma, 1 am capable of more than you think I have
-ne-ver looked upon Hubert Tracy otherwise than a friend. In-

-deed I have friends whom I like very rauch better, but I will'
receive him as my future husband, and- try to do the best 1 can

aU to repay him for » 77
ýunSciprocatec1 love.

With these words died all the hopes that Marguerite hithert6
vainly cberished,_ and as she received her mothei?à warm

-embrace, her heart seemed to, have suddenly turned to, ice, andherbreath more chilling than thé ingpierci blasts of the û%id
-zone.
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è1EL APTER X X X
i

MONTAGUE ARNOLD IN IDI:Fk CULTY.

FàNý a London elilb-rSm. It i féarly hour and the-
dons of the gay metrop6lis have not y ýput in an appear--
ance. The handsomely-fmmishecl rooms are almost silent

-while the endless array of porters andiwaiters are on the-
alert, and books are buiy in gett,*mar up the various epicurean

compounds for which they arenotecl and to which, the gay-
votaries of these resorts are ever ready to pay devoted attention.

What ! here already, chum. 1 , YWve kept your word for
once. Montaghe Arnold was somewhât inèbriated but still in-
full possession of his, sense& ,

Hubert Tracy àlanced moodily at his companion and muttered
something in the bshion of an oath, then -exclaimed, 4,c and a

deuced hard time I had to ge4 here.-'
e was dressed in the most elaborate style and notwith--

tanding his irregular habits was a prepossessing yeung man-
Ris chestnut curls gýve a romantic, look te his-weU-shape-d head.
and would have elicited, the admiration of many a fair maiden.

Let us have what you want to s-ay, mont.
lm ab-aid -that youre not in the L4einl*in -humor, boy,"

said the other with an Ul-at-e&ç;e look and manner.
I ought to be pretty well, used to it by this time," was the-

reply-
Well, the truth of it is 1'm on the rocks ag-a,*n and you

must get me off somehow.« Oursed fool that I was to risk my-
lut ten thousand 1"

Yes, and akind of a féol that never sees his folly until too-
late,"' exclaimed Hubert Tracy, in anything but sympaýhetîc-
ýtonês.

Ileap on the àgony, my boy! I eau stand more -than that



0 the other taking a cigar from the elaborate case ahd puffing
the fantastie wreath of smoke into all. visible space.

Ies no use for you to be fighting against fate. an,y longer.
You Sn!t keep up this, thing forever. Mont, your last ven-

ture was a failure. What do you expect from this 1 "
ý 111 As true as the heavens are above us you. will. be more thaa

repaid» I bave spéken to Eve and Élie says that you can counù
on her sure. Yes, sir, youýre one of the family already."
111 Remember, Mont Arnold, if you. fail now, when I need

you most, there will be the devil to pay."
The young man gave his companion a look that almost

staffled him, then added, Il If I am fooled, Mont, there wiU be
t a just retribution.»

Goodheavexs ! dont look like that, boy; you would. freeze
3L a fellow to the very joints and- marrow; besides, there is no,

need, of it now, when you have everything your own way.
WhY5 mane the old -dame has thrown over Sir Arthur."
"I'Figad, I thought as much, -£rom the way the old élowrL

n- glarecl at me last night, at the Plough i!nd Harrow.»
Ploughand, Harrow ! what the deuce took you there

'4 To see the country lasses have a glus of hot punch, ancl
a hear the orations of the country squires."

An-cl iûy would-be brother was representing his fâir estate.»
Representing the gout, more like, ý for as he got tipsy 1

n. could see him, wince, and when an old yeomân, with a big recl
à,cl head, made hght by the whiskey, feR over our fiiend, he roared

In. louder than-a calf."
1 aU- up with him and my precicus mother, at any rate,

said Montague- Arnold, twisting his waxed moustache into the
most artistic style, and laughing vociferousljr.

Wine was now passed around, and both gentlemen became
extremely amiable. - Fan-àly matters were diseussed aùd confi-

ou denýces were , and Montague Arnold received a
ny- cheque for five thon 'und dollars cg to straighten 'hiyn out once

Morely as he expýwsed it, until he could make some settlement.
of his own 6-nancùd-resources.

tic- Mdntague Arnold - as- not in -want. ne. was possessed Qf a

>s- large incomebut owing to, hýs extravaent livimg and dissipàted
r!« habits, his demànds were d»4y becoming more pressing; anct

23e,BC!NNM FROX CAN"IÀ£V LIFE.
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when he had staked ten thousand dollars at the gambffiig table
=d lost, 0 but the helping hand of Hubert Tracy could
save him.

The dissipated husband became very happy and at the same
time very garrulous. He discussed several of Mrs. Vernds
quaJities both as negative and positive qüantities, but more par.
ticularly the former,.and then referred to Marguerite.

It may be said in justice to Montague Anaold that he con-_
èdered her the living embodiment of womamly perfection, and

though leading a fitst Rfe and sSing much- of the gMsser side of
human nature, hë'stiU considered pure, noble-minded W-0men th6

most exquisite produetioý of God's handiwôrk.
Mont,," exclaimed Tracy interrupting his companioni Il if 1

-can only secure Marguerite Verne as my wife I wM give up &U
my vices and follies. I,ýWffi lead a different-life. Oh! if I had

le"114- have had no rive;,but then, therereformed years .3. / "w
-is Lawson and he alo-n-a had the inside track."'

le' And us poor as a church mouse; bah! No fear of Madame
Verne aUowing her daughter to wed a penniless lawyer.
the chances now are aU in your favor.»

Il The old lady was ebarmin condescending last eveningi 1
could - almost féel her -caniles,'-said Hubert, beeomýag more buo;Y-ý
ant Mi spirits as the wine took efect.

Other members, of -the club bepn to drop in and, Montagne
Arnold being a general favorite soon fo ot his former straitened

-Srcumstances. Ris rose to an a1most uncontrollable
degree, while his compamion comp of headache sought
the outer air.

As the club-room was situated--in the shionable West. End
-of the city, the. young man turned his steps in the direction of

Regent Pàrký and sought the délightfül shad e of its à eltering
:foliage. lx 1
Ijike- Rotten %w, Hydiý Park. had also its faYprîte resort
-imd in this d-olightful spot -Hubert -Tracy ýàt 4own to ' resL 'He had not -long ee- aln ed , thus when he heard * oices- ýan4
_presently the rusffing of leaves showed that the speakerg 14-

taken -seats on the other side of the shrabbéry.
lUe is one of the sweetegt creatum I ever, béheld," e aimed-

a lady raýýroà1y_
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The volée and style of expression. indicated the speaker
of rank, and from the outline of her-form Hubert

WYCO0ý1jIdIIdiscern shé was also a woman of taste andýfashîon,
alw that- she was young and exceedingly graceful.

CCUAy Gertrude is greatly in love with her, and she says,
that she îs the Most intéÉesting girl she ever met."

1 am of the opùUon ot her ladyship," said the other,'who
also, appeared to.be of rank and culture, 1« but I caninot say that

-Le'uld rave over Mrs. Arnold, as the most of our gallants do.
In my eyes Miss Verne is far above her sister.»

Hubert Tracy now felt a nervous sensation which macle
him ùneasy, and yet he was compelled to -remain. Ris éuri-
osity was arôused, and he leaned eagerly forward where he
could almost feel the speakeis breath upon his cheeks.

11£It ' was reported tbat Mrs. Verne was very anxious to secure
Sir Arthur Forrister for Miss Marguerite, but it was hinted at,
Mrs. Arpolds drawing-room, not many evenings since, that
Mr. Tracy -is the lucky man."ý 11« W-at-not tliat young fellow who is so much in the com-
-Pany-of Amold-1"'

,14Yês, the very one, Ernest. It is to be hoped that be will.
give up his bad habits, for if all reports -be true he- is not'a
Proper husband for Miss Verne.

Who the deuce can' they be thought Hubert as he trièd,
to get a better view of the pair. Lovers, they certainly were

not 'As he listened he further learned that they were brother
and sister, who bad met after some weeks of àibsence--the'for-
mer being a cadet- in a military schoël in a neighboring borcugh.

àgad, my young fellow, if it were you who made"the speech
there would, be some fun before you shouldered your

again, muttered -Hubert Tracy, 'as 'he sat eyeing thé » *Îth
no very great Effection; then adding, spitçHly.. cc cime -tlàe

women ; they are firât and last -Mi -e-vèrything," -stffllýthil-y crept
out and Nm soon in the open -walk, jostIed, -in turný-by every
peilestrian that Smssed Iiis- patL
-Not more than an hour hýd-intérvened when Hubert Tracy

at -his éase and listening to, the pretty
talk ef Mis. Montagne moIcL She vu atdrea M
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robes befitting a pnncess, and diamonds -flasbed from the superb
necklace of antique design.

Il You recreant! -' eýtc1aimed the beauty, throwing down the
novel which had occupied the moments intervening the comple-
tion of the extravagant toilet and the arrival of an admirer.

1 féel very much inélined toýiîmpose severe ùshment upon
you. Is it becoming a suitor to play tiruant when he wishes to
.bear £avorably from his Iladye fayre'l "

,i,, Hubert Tracy's eye brightened with expectation, and pos-
zessing hiniself of an elegant lounge, reclined in real oriental
.style.

1 wàs at--mammes not an hour agro, aha shé is délig4tea at
the change 1 have made in Marguerite.. She says that 1 am to
'have the whole credit of her conversion. >ally, Hubert, 1
am more thau délighted, and Madge is such a dear good girL"

Cr. She is too good for ujý," thought *e young man, but he
deemed, it best to maintain a spirit -of independence.

Presemtly Mrs. «Verne arrived, and -also Marguerite, the latter
and -apparently cheerful, but very pale. She was

dressed in the utmost simplicity, and looked more childish and
-confi7ding than ever. As her eyes met those of Hubert Tracy,

e d chill seized her, but wu unnoticed by the company.
Il Madge has been indulged in idlenem quite long enough,

,now we are to have some music," and sweeping across the
-room. to the musio-stand Mm Arnold began selecting hèr favorite

Pieces.
111 Anything except conversation," thought Marguerite, and

she pfàÎed some exquisite. old Scotch selecdous, which, under
any other circumstances would act as a healing balm t» a sorre
leart.

She thouglit of the bours when she had> no audience save the
,quiét, silent man whom, she lovecl so tenderly-that dear p airent

-who had sacrificed so, much for Iàs family, and the thought -wu
more than she could endum

Why, can I live on and Pm through this drendf-ul ordeal,
-when so'many «with bright, happy livea are auddenly. eut off 1

ýBut it is all for his sak% and he has suEeftd -more for -me.
Yes, papa, 1 will make you happy; and yon shall never know
that 1 made any sacrifice for your dear sake.»
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b As the hours crept stealthily on, Hubert Tracy was cletermined
U offer bis heart and hand to the woman of his choice.

le Marguerite felt that ber freedom, was now gone forever, and
.e- resolved to appear at ber best- and'on the following morning,
Ir - when ber mather entered the breakfast-room, wreathed in smiles,
)n and informed ber that Mr. Tracy had gained ber permission to,
to urge bis suit, she ýdreamily nodded assent, and tried. hard to,

wear a bright and reassuring smile.
ý11eStrength is given us from heavew" cried the girl_ 'W'hen

the -privacy oý ber own room -was gained, Il and if ever I
needed s'uch it is now. Il Merciful God, teach me thy ways.

at Oh, give me the light of thy contenance to'brighten my dark-
to ened path2Y A handsome1yý-boand volume lay on the dressine
3 1 case. It- was the Book of Common Prayer.
» Marguerite lifted it mi reverential tenderness. It was a
he keepsake from ber beloved, parent, and she cherished it as some-

thing -tdo sacred for other hands to touch.
As she opened it ber eyes fell upon the collecf for' the eighth'

ýSunday after Trinity, --emmencing thus :-1& 0, Gsod, whose
.nçver-faiâng providence ordereth all things both in heaven and
-earth."

Precious truth cried Marguerite as she read -the words
ýover several times, then murmured, Il How simple of. me to, re-

the pine when it is my Ileaverdy Father who, ordereth. all things,
from, that moment Marguerite 'Verne found strength, given

from. above, as she bowed ber bead In meek subm*m*n, and re-
Solved to -lead a higher and better life.

der 99 Madge, ýnX child, you are looking radiant," cried the worldly
rle mother, as she ý-glanced at ber daughter, for no other rèàson

than to admire the style of the dress she had chosen for the
the reception of Mr. Tracy.

t Il And that qorsage is so becomingmy darling. It alone
would be enough to, charm, the most prosaïc suitor, and that

bracelet shows -off so- prettily -on your white aluL. I am so,
glad you put ît on."

Off i ci Mamma, please be less lavish of your compliments, I can-
uot stand Ilattery. 1 would- rather you would see some of my

Q> teach me how to do what is right.'
Marguerite meant noi to convýy a reproof, but if Mm Verne
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had laeen at, all sensitive, she would have felt somewhatuneasy.
She vould have felt, that she had not given a thought to any-
thing that concerned the proper guidance of her children, and

she -would have felt that the beauty of Marguerites character
was alorie due to the inherent, goodness, that possessed her and
macle her in all respects a true, noble and beautiful woman.

Marguerite has now made up her and she, will not,
swerve from, the duty that lies nearest her. Shé meets

Ilubert Tracy with a calm composime and a steady light in her
soft expressive eyes and when she had"listened. to hîs ardent
declaration of love calraly replied. 0-11 Hubert, Tracy I. will be

-your wifé but only on these conditions-you. will save my
father from, bankruptey and ruin. Yes, save and protect, his
gray ha=** and I will bless you until my dying hour." ,

4,1 1 will do that and morý Marguerite, if you will only promise
to love me,--give me your whole and undivided thoughts,"and
faUiýig clown upon his, Imëes, before her Hubert Tracy for once

meant -what lie said.
True indeed the redeeming trait in his character was his love

for Marguerite Verne and any goodness that rëniained, was,
now visible upon his brow. Some trace of true manhood still

lingerecI there and an-ested the gaze of the pure-minded, maiden
as she lodkëd upon -hiirn and Prayed, that -the Omnipotent One
would obliterate the earthy incrustations so firmly impressed

there and instead, cause 1E[ïs image to shine -with undimrned
lustre.

The young man divined the maiden7s thoughts and he bent
forward exclalmin-U.--ccMadge.,, 1 am u:ndeservýug of you, God
knoWS5 but 1 will try and be worthy of you. WM vou
trust me l"

cc Put your tnmt in God, Iluberte He alone can give you.
the support you, need, cried, the girl in earnest tones.1 ci God blem you, iny precions dürling. It is -hard, for you,
now, -but rememUr ere lonÊ -you w-1ill bless the hour that, you0

--proniised to, be my wifé.»
14t,ýgùèr> Veinè now felt, the pressure of her lovees embrace

-.and: Estened to bis renewecI protestations of love with a saxI ach-j P void at her heart, which she had hitherto never felt and sheIng
diTed not question héndf as to the cause.
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None knew ît better than her affianced husband, but in the
great selfishness of his nature he could look on with proud

indifference and stifie his badly seared conscience with the
thought- that one day Marguerite would be the happier for her
present choice.

Truly it may be said-

God moves in a mysterions way."

Ah, Marguerite never once dreamt that a destiny wu before
her other than that she bad pictured out in frigbtfully vivid
character. She - litûe thought that in a- certain sense Hubert

Tracys predictions sbould come true, and that sbe could. one
day exclaim-

How natural is joy, my heart,
How easy after.sorrow . e -

For once, the best has come that hope
Promised them to-morzow."
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

DARK DAYS AT Il SUNNYBANK.'

S MAIIG«UERITE received the congratulations of lier
friends, who can paint the suffering which the heroic
maiden was trying to live through. With pallid lips
and thoughtful, brow she received her aEmnced, and per-

mitted his endearments with a passiveness that piqued him.
sorely; yet he comforted himself with the thought that, like all
other girls, she -ould soon get over it, and he would be the
subject of her entire devotion.

Hubert Tracy knew full well that Màro-uerite had a secret
recess within her heart, where was hid away a very dear pic-

ture,, but be knew she was too conscientious to allow herself to
look into, that chamber when the step she had now taken for-

bade all communication.
He fully trusted her, and well he, might. Marguerite had

written her father infoiming him, of her betrothal and asking
for his blessing. 

C

The letter was hopefil, and referred to, the generosity of -her
-future husband. in such a manner that one not in the possession
,of such proof of Hubert Tracy's villainy woulcl have gladly

welcomed him -with a Il G-od bless you, my son. Take my child
.and keep her happy until death do yoxi part."

Mr. 'Verne élutched thpoiffissive within his trembling hands
and spt crouching over it an 0 * ect of pity.

Il My God! is it possible fl at my child loves the demon Q
Oh, heavens 1 am I sýared to wreck her happkess as wen as

-my own 1 Why did 1 not die ere this fataI news -had eached
me 1 It may be aU for the best, but it is bard for me to bear.
1 must, and wil4 reve-age -the dreadful wrong done to, Phillip
lÀwson, and I must save my éhild ft-om what is worse thau

death! Death) did 1 say 1" exclaimed Mr. Verne, in hysterical
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-tones. Il I could see her decked in the robes of the grave with-
out a murmur, and strew flowers over her form without a sigh
-but te give her up to that monster of deception. Oh, God 1

it is dreadful. 1 " And the heart-broken man uttered a groan that
would have aroused the pity of the most caRous wretch that

evel>breathed.
Dead silence reigned, and the a&ctionate spaniel looked into

bis masteiýs"face with a symýathetic look in bis eyes, and then
began to lick the weary trèmblïng hands that were crossed
upon the troubled breast.

11,Poor brute, -you feel forme," said Mr. Verne- caressigg
the'ànimal, and 'being aroused to a sense of feeling.

Il It must neverbe-no'never," and glancing at bis watch he
arose and staggered to the other side of the room.

Il I shall see Phillip, God helping me. 1 now see the elTor Mi-

keeping the fact from him so long, but it may be -all for the
best, God keep us faithful."
It was well-that Mr. Verne made that prayer, for his faith> was growing weak, and the words gave him strene, and as he

-wends bis way to Phillip Lawsoii's office, sm upon each
acquaintance thât he meets, noné w ould suspect the desperate
state into which he was so suddenly plunged.
IlPhillip, will help me," mumured he with a hopeful gleam in bis
eye. Yes, Phillip will help me-he is my good ange4 he will
not.forsake me now 1"

Great was Mr. Vernes disappointy at the
.ýient on heanng th

youxig lawyer had gone out of town o 0 ould not
return until the following day.is 4.1,pbUffl4, IlGod-keep-me faithful," again murmured the man, as he
stèle softly up to bis chamber, and quietly shut hiraself in,
&ving strict or'ders; that none be allowed to gain admission.a But how often do we deceiveourselves ; how often do -we find

that all our plans come to naught, and we prove ourselves
miserable failures-altogether unfitted to eSomplish the great

task we have so vainly aspired to.
Mr. Verne had a worthy project in view, but he was not

equal to the efort. C _. 'A domestic of Il Sunnybank being engaied at work in the
upper hall heard a faint noise in the direcfion of Mr. Vernds
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dressing-room. With feelings of alarm she ran to, the spot and
summoning- all ber com-age entered and found ber much

respected master in a swoo-n his eyes wide open and his faS
rigid as death.

Within a few moments the entire household were trying to
adirninister stich restoratives as they deemed proper -while avait-

ing the -fainily physicLan. who had been telephoned for with
all haste.

When 31r. Verne gained consciousness he élid noît gain speech
and when his physician arrived it was -found that lie had been
prostrated by paralysis. , 1 -

cl It is indeed a sad case," said the venerable looking phyàcian
as he stood beside the afficted man and read in the passive face
and benumbed limbs the story of an Miured and crueUy out-
raged man.

It was not the fxst time that the sharp but kind bluish eyes
looked down on such a wreck, and as they shed a sïIent tear we
noiselessly steal away.

With the next day came the well tried friend Phillip Iàawson.
Sadly he stwd and watched the half-conscious man. A gentle

pressure of the hand was the only recognition, yet the young
lawyer cherished hopes that were solély attributive to, birn

il, Re will yet come around all right, sir 1 » said Phfflip ques-
tioningly, but a grave shake of the hoary head was the phye

cian7s only reply- w . 1
Mrs. Montgomery (dear good soul) had now arrived and her

presence seemed to bring cheer into the house of gloom.
At intervals the patient would watch ber as she fâtted

noiselessly in and out unceasing in her labors of love, and a
faint, smile would light up his paUid face as -if in recôgnition of
such devotion.ý
It *was the hour preceding - mideît and Mrs. Montgomery
had been persugded to take a few hours rest while Phillip

Lawson took ber place beside thé bedside. .
Something in the wan face arrèsý the watcheis attention

and stooping cIoséýy down he saw that the xýan -was trying to
communicate something that wu on his min& -

. cc la it anything that -1 know of; » crieil PhMip 1 in almost
desperate tones anytbing that I can do for you 1



Il Mr. Verne gazed wildly upon him, then triecl to raise his
hand, but he was unable for the task, and relapsed into his
former state of unconsciousnes&. Il I will make another trial," thought Pbiýllip, Il -výhen hebe-

> comes himself again. Poor man! whatever it may be Ira
afraid the secret will die with him," and the silent watcherý
was indeed sad at the thought.

The young iiianýs reverie was indeed a painful one. It had
lasted for more than an hour when he was aroused by a servant

a who now approached him, bearing ýi tray upon which was a cup
of délicous coffee and some temÈting eakes,ý which Mrs. Mont-

n gomery had thoughtfully ordered e+e she sought repose.
Such women are never bal appreciated," thought Phillip

he sat over the contents of the tray wondering why it was ilýýt
two sister could be of such opposite nature; then he thought of

es the still great difference 'between mother and child-Mrs. Verne
ffe and the peerless Marguerite. It were well known that he knew

not of the -cixCumstances which had been the cause of the sudden
M. xmstration. -
tie Providence had been kind to, Phillip Lawson through the
Mg sacrifice of a friend, yet the former knew it not, and when he-
Bif. had puzzled his brains in every conceivable manner to assist
les- Mr. 'Verne in commii:ticaâ2& to him the important mes8age, he

little knew it was the hand of mercy that kept it back.
What fervent prayers *ent up at that bedside; what snp-

her plications to the throne of God ; what amdous enqum*"es-
Day after day found PMMp Lawson wending his way to

Sunnybànk." What a mockery the name seemed to convey.
a a The gôlden* sunsRhnimne- was afraid to enter, uve by stealthy
1Of glimpses through the barred windows and closed doom

Il If Marguerite can onlyget here soon,» sdd Mm Montgomery
ery in impatient tones. «You know Mr. Uwson it is the - only

remedy. Poor man, it will either kill or cure. Poor Stephen,
we must 'hope, for the bestj 'but J'm afraid he has seen the best

of bis days," and the cornerr éf the linen bandkerchief stayed the
g to âlrmg team

Il Poo-rgirl,-"- replied the young màn, II she will take it very
hard, but Miss Verne is not one who will easily succumb."

rar from'it, Mr. Uwson. She hu the spirit of a martyr.

SCENES FROM CAIVADIAN LIFE. 245
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I am not afraid to say that Marguérite Verne would put us all
to sbame. Many a time I bave studied her character, and each
time 1 found som e new beauties to admire."' 1

Il There is just such a mixture of poetry and romance as is
appreciable," said Mr. Lawson, a s1ight color betraying his in-
terest.

Il Though I am a practical, matter-of-fact woman, I really
admire the vein of superstitious fervour that gives coloring to
her many daily acts."

Il 1 remember one day,» added Mm Montgomery, Il of
her why she wore such an ugly looldng bracelet when she haël

so many pretty ones. I can see the graceful figure, and the
sweet smiling face, as the girl tumed upon me the full force of
her powerfully *acmetie eyes, and with great earnestness,
replied: 1 Dear Auntie, there is a story attached to thatbrace-
let, and you shall hear- it," and taldng a seat beside me she.
began-

Il Mamma always told us that you. were an apt student in
history, and of course you know the story of James the Févrth

of Scotland and his iron belt, and how each year he added au
ounce to its weight, thât it might infliet the greater penance."

Il I then said that when I was twelve years, of age 1 bad read
the Lady of the làake for the sixth time, and that 1 had made

Fitz James my greatest hero, and notwithstanding his many
short-comings, 1 'et looked upon the benefactor of the noble

'Douglas, and the lovely Ellen, with fond admiration."
Il What a glow kindied in Margnerite7s, cheek," added Mrs.

Montgomery, Il as she listened, and then with exclamation of de-
light she cried, Il Aunt Rester, 1 reaây adore Scott, and I

think that I outdo you, for 1 have committed to memory nearly
all of the Lady of tke lÀake."'

But about the bracelet," 1 said, remindingly.
Well, you know, Aunt Rester, I was not at aU tîmes a

very good girl,'ý' said Marguerite, with a sympathetie glance,
and5 indeed, found opportunity to make myself very disagree-

able. It is indeed true, Aùntie. Well, one day papa brought
M a very e bracelet as a birthday present for Eyèlyn.

It was a cluster of gamets in gold, setfing, and at night time,
when the Eght fell upon it, shone brilliantly. I envieff Eve
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.her pretty bauble, and as I saw my sister, many admirers
h glanced upon it. 1 felt uncharitàble. Why could papa not

have given -me one as well, I thought; and bitter feelings were
cherished against my dear papa, and indeed, Aunt

ilester. 7) exclaimed the girl in all. humilitv they might have
rankled. there, and made me worse than I would care to ac-

Y knowledge, when a little circumstance, or trivial accident, came
to to my aid gnd taught, me to rise., above it. Like you, Aunt

Rester, I am fond of history, and laeing out of reâding matter,
came across a volume entitled Taies ftom Scottish Ilistoý.ye
1 I'The very thing I have been seeking for months," I ex-

e claimed, taking down the work from. the bSkshelf, and admir-
Of ing the substantial binding of heavy dar-k blue morocco. Then

I Cought of the doior.- I turneà to the title pagp and saw my
name neatly inscribed in papWs own handwriting.

Il My darling papa, 1 exclaimed he sees every want. Not a wish
of mine but is gratified; he has overheard me saying I should

like just such a work, and has lost no * ýLe in g t.
Ill secured iny favorite nook in the library and sittting down,

an the first that caught my eye was an adventure of
James the Foxu-ffi-&-otlands CSur-de-Lion in very deed. Iel
read the story, and it fflled me with remorse. The rî ce
guilty of rebellious acts against his father,, and-1 am .ý-iy of
rebellîous tÀougliM. Ile wore an iron bélt as a reminder of the

e sad fact. Well, iMy dearest and -best/ of fathers, I shall havea
gomething hkewise to remind. me of my ingratitude.»

rs. Il And you bought that homély bracelet, my child 1 " I said,
.de- S ýat her earnestness.

I did -A un t Rester, and when I feel that I am not doing
what is right I just run -to my dressing case and slip that on my
am," pointing at the same moment to the curious construction
of bronze and steel that encircled her alabaster-like arm.
14 And wkY are you wearing it to-day, my dear 1 » I asked.

ci feit 0 to be moody, eAunt l'Elester.37
Il I never remember of seemg such a bracelet worn by Miss

Verne,» ventured Mr. Uwson who had hi ierto, remaîned a
silent listener.

elThe occasion to w1iieh I refer, happened more than three
ve yýars ago. I remember sometime aîterward of
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Marguerite if she had her moody fits yet, and she smilingly
said that the bracelet had been consigned to a resting place

among her store of relies.-" ..,.:k zi"Miss Verne now looks to a She needs no
such talisman," said Mr. Iàawson with an air of deep reverence.

cc -Yffl > I believe Marguerite Verne is a Chrisdan, though she
makes no loud demonstration of the fact. No one po,

the sweet simplicity of ébaracter, the truly charitable spirit, and
that universal good will to her fellow creàtures can be otherwise
than a Christian.

Mm Montgomery had given emphasis to her speeb, as she
never was weary in extolling the virtues of her fa-vorite niece.

A slight movement on the pàrt of the prostrate man called
Phillip to the bedside.

Mr. Verne had awoke te - conscionsness, and no doubt had
listened to the words so lately uttered.

A smile was ýpon his face as he extended -his left hand to
Mr. Lawson, and tried-hard to regain his speech.

. 111 Do not exert Youýîe1f, zàr, "' said the latter putting his arm.
aýound the invalid -with the tenderness of ar woman. AU you must
do is try to, get a little stronger before Miss Verne arr-ives,

after. that yeu will be all right, It is enough to make any one
sick to be alone in this big house.?' -11

Mm Montgomery watched the effect of the speeéÉ and felt
wre at keart. Il Poor man," thought- she, Il he will. never live

to see it,» and as ihe looked a second time saw that Mr. 'Verne
had suddenly relapsed into, that comatose state sadly akin to
Aeath.

Il Thy will be done," murmured- the watcher, and tenderly
ýrep1acing the coverlid committed the prostrate form t6the
mercy of an Almîght Father.



CHAPTER XXXIV.

1 T is NEARLY midnigbt. 
Mrs. Verne badbeen prevailed

upon (to use her own words) to attend a musical soiree
given by a fashionable young matron in honor of her &th
wedding annivèrsary.

Hubert Tracy now danced attendance upon his mother-in-law,
-elect and on the present occasion was her beau chevalier.1 ]Efe had taken leave of Marguerite with much reluctance.

-Her wearied and sadly -pale face upbraided him. but hé kept
stiffing his conscience with the thought, that she would be hap-
_pier when the first imprmions wore off.

I am b to believe all women are alike," exclaimed,
he petulantly az he was a wiaitig -Mrs. Verne's appea mý' nce,
44 made up of April showers and ready to transfer themselves
into a vale, of tears whenever they think of their boy - lovers

t but when thefve made a good haul in the matrimonial net
e -once and forever they forget aU their swain and live for one
e grand purpose-to impress their friends, with the greatness. of
0 their position. And Fin not going to be fooled eithèr 1 tell

7ou, Miss Marguerite. Youve got to toe the mark too. None,
-of your groamng -over that chuckle-headed féol of a Uwson

Le who, has no more sense than he needs."
II I beg Pardon Hubert, for the detention,-- exclaimed Mrs,

Verne who- now made her appearance rustling in gros grain silk
ýand sparkling with superb brillia-nts, while the cleverly artistîc

touches administered to deface the inroad of merciless Time
výôuld lead one at- first glimpse to suppose that the radiànt-
m aý 0 no _ýer than a pretty womam of twenty.cc no4e%7eîÈnotýthe sghtSt need for apol%y," said the young
-man bo, - to the la4y with the grace of a Crichton.

I grieve- to leave'Madge this evening, but you know, my
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dear Hubert, that society is a merciless tyrant. . Its màndates
are cruel in the extreme," and affecfinor the -air of an injured
woman Mrs. Verne ensconsedherself amidthe luxuriant cuâhions.

Il Marguerite is not lookboigr well," said the affianced flanc'
at his companion to, see that all was settled for her comforts.

Il The poor child has such severe headaches, but in confidence,
my dear, Hubert, 1 sometimes think she brings them. on herself,
for you know that she is too, much given to readmg, not that
kind of reading that is neededefor recreation, but works beyond,
what a woman should attempt."
- Hubert Tracy was not altogether in a tallzingr mood, and was.
glad that his companion had claimed the floor.

Il 1 for one do not believe in women m such a display in
the literary line. There is no sense in it, Hubert."

14'You never yet saw a man inlove with a literary star of the-
first magnitude. Litérature is not for women, and. when 1 see
one -setting up with an air of importance, and sain gr
science, history, biography, aye, and - even religion, I just

think, well. my lady, if yon could see yourself as other see-
you, you would not get off your stuff that style. To tell the

truth I despise literary wômen, and 1 had my way 1 would
consignthem. to some seventh-class e of refuge, where they-

could howl and shout until they become what they generally-
end in-nothin*"

Il 1 féar yeu would not make a bad attempt .in that sort of'
,business yourself,"' said the. young man much amused at tlie

adroit manner which Mrs. Verne sought to, gain a compliment.
Il Heaven forbid it my dear, Hubert. -From, a child 1 always-

had a holy horror of blue stockinggs, and when 1 looked upon
their coarse masculine faces 1 always experienced a-feeling of
disgust that I imust confess increased with the yeam"

CCAMA you have met many I presume."
1 merely refer to, the works of the photographer or the-

artist, such as you see on the vignette of their works. I am-
sure that they are ugly enough to'frighten any sensitive child."

But Marguerite is -not one of that said. the young
man lazily readjusting à cuahion that had slipped out beneath
his

She -. is an exception so far as appearance à concerned, but
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that does not excuse her," said Mrs. Verne, with a haughty
toss of the head, then suddenly changing her voice to a very
tender and confidential tone, - exclaimed, cc My dear Hubert, I

m. going to give you a" little bit of advice, and I know you-wiu
receive it kindly,. as you value my child7s happines& I wish

you tobave-a warm, interest in everythig that tends to her
comfort; but above aU things, do not encourage in her that.

desire tobe in seclusion, and to- mope and groan over imagmiary
grievances. It is, 1 am sorry to say, a failing which she bas
înherited from her father ; and though. 1 do nçt wish to speak
disýraging1y of my dear husband, I must say that he is in

many respects a very peculiar man. It is, indeed, very dis-
couraging for a woman to find that she bas married a man who,,
takes not the least interest in society ànd prefers to rem
night after might shut up in his own ropms, with no companion

e but a musty old ledger and a filthyý pipe. Ugh 1 the very
iý 'thought make me sick."
;t As Mrs. Vernes speech waïs a expressions ofSomp by0 1 4COntempt and diWist, the impression made upon Hubert Tr&oFb-,

was not of the most fiattering kind. He merely smiled, but
Id gave no exi-pression. to his thoughts. They were not what would.
"Y please his mother-in-law elect, and he had enough policy to -con-
Y ceal them.

And now for a second sSne. The carriage haël roUed away
Of and Mm Verne had aséended the lofty stairway. As she stood.

in -the corridor to throw aside the heavy wrap that enfolded
her, she heard a coùfused din of voices. It startled her ancl
caused her heart to, beat violently.

)n What a foël I am to get- in such a state for nothing," but
Of' just as the last word was uttered, a servant -opened the doer

leading froïn the inner hall. It was MargueriWs waifing maid.
The girl's face spoke sad news.

le- Il lu heaveWs name what is the matter, Maria cried Mxs-
in Verne, thinking that a murder had taken place, in their midst.
le" 4- CC It is Miss 'Verfie, mWam; but she is s-Ome better nôw.
ag Oh! I thonght, M'dam, ihat you would never come-and she
th g for you,was askp

The poor girl was deeply attached to her young mistress and,

iiM
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was nearly bereft of her senses when she found, the latter lying
-upon the sofa in an apparently liféless condition.
. A physician had been summoned, who pronounced the girl
mo imminent danger, jbut said that there was some anxiety to
be feared as regards nervous prostration.

Marguerite had been quickly restored to consciousness, but
she was white as the coverlid that overspread. the luxuriousbed

-upon which she lay so, calm and still.
41 My- child, - what has done this -" exckàmýéé1 Mrs. Verne looking

ýwî1d1y around her as if for answ er from some other than those
-that stood about.

Don!t be alarmed, mamma, I am betteir,» the girl,
attempting to, raise, herself upon the pillow, but she fell baok

exhausted, and élosed her eyelids, looking sad and wretched.
Mrs. Verne was ill at ease as she watched at Marguerites

bedside. ' Remorse for once seized upon her as she pictured herself
moving about the gay throng, and her child, perhaps,,on the

verge of death.
I might have known that she « did not lèok herself, for those

great circles around her mouth and eýes ought to have told me
-of her illness ; but I ti-ust she will, soon be all right."

Mrs. Verne took a second glance at the pale face to gain
more assurance and hope, and as' she stood there tâed, hard to
impute her daughtWs present indisposition to every source, but
-the real one.

Il The poor girl is frettingherself to, death over her fathers
:ffiiltu-e, for she knows that it will affect his reputation in society.
-She will not acknowledge it, but 1 am certain that she would
-feel the snubs of our most intimate friends more than 1 woul&

-Tndeed, they would, kill the poor sensitive Madge ; and to think
that Stephen Verne brought all this upon his family by.hýs own

slukness. - Talk about honesty It makes fools of peopk. A
man who is so, honest that he must trust every other man he
m&sés is a foël, and worse than a féÔ4 -hés not only a -féol

himself, but a féol tewards his famfly.ý'
Such was an outEne of the womaWs mMoquy. -Ehe comàder-

-éd hereelf the most imfortunate oman in --the whole world,
and wondered wýy it was that seme people are born -to trouble

-while others nevèr bave a care to, rafRe ther-placid brow.
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The kind-hearted physician watched- with deep interest the
welfare- of bis patient.

L in He admired the sweet, pure face and. the spt*n*uelk eyes.
to awaiting bis coming with eager anticipation. 1

Il You must have brooded over some mental trouble my child,
but and you know that is not what brings the roses to a, maidens,
bed cheek," and the, disciple of Asculapius once more patted the

pale cheek to force back the roseaté'blush of youth and beautyý

9 Doctori, you surely cannot say'that I am to, remain here,
Many days longer when 1 am so ai)xious to sep, my father. I

that he will get better if I cau only be near him. to, become
his nurse."

----l Ili see where part of the trouble is, but there lis a g-reater one
beneath. that,» thought, the doctor as he sat writing out a pre7

0 Ils scription.
e But like that great student of human nature he could not
the help exclaiming, though in undertone, 1-1 1 who can minister to a

mind diseased.' This is indeed one of the stubborn cases that
I often have to deal with-administer drugs and pills ad infini-

me tum when the gentle pressure of a sympathetic hand or the soft
tender glances of a bright eye would act more effectually than
all the compounds which the London dispensarles can boast of.,,'galn A bouquet of 'exquisite beauty had arrived and with it 9.to nicely folded note.but n

Marguerite took the flowers within her trembling £mgers and
inhaled the rich fragrançe with, a soit of -reverence. Nature
claimed a large share of thé girl's sympathies. She worshipped
ît as only the studeut'of nature should.. She

Imked from Nature up to Natures-God.

own But when she had unfolded the delicate looking mai«m*ve and
looked at the neatly formçà letters not a ray of feeling was

he emitted from the expresave- face.
Il 1 see how it is mused the man of experience'; -cc poor chilà

youes bas not been the onjy aching heart. You thin one way
and your aspirations run another, or worse than that týey
accord and leave you to the tender mercies of -worldly and nar-
row-Minded parents whose soIe motive is. the acwmpHahment of

Îheir owný sordid, ends."
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Mm Verne7s entrance solved the problem, to the entire satis-
factionof the physician. She had been detained in the draw-
ing-room, and now came to offer apology for délaying in the
sick chamber. 1

Il Don% worry, mamma. 1 really am not so ill, as you im.-
uene," said the girl, hopefully.
94 The inv'i',ourating New Bruns-wick breeze is the best tonie 1

,can prescrïbe,» exclaimed the doctor, eyeing Mrs. Verne with
-close stady, but this one mustbe taken first."

A merry twinkle of the keen blue eye was directed uppn
ýfargueritewho now took the proffered slip o > f paper, and, to

the very great amusement of the practitioner, noted the Latin
abbreviation.

Il Don!t be too modest over it," said the latter, laughingor.
I begin to think my patient has been drawn into the inys-

teries of our lôre."
Marguerite reached out her hand to receive the kind good-

bye, and how pale and wan that little hand 1
Poor child, mux-mured. the genial-hearted man as he shlit 1

the door so softly and went forth in bis daily rounds whenever 1
and anon the sweet face would risé up before him and shut out 1
all the 'visible surroundings. 8

"The old, old story-pSr thing-many such bave I pre-
scribed for in vain, but it bas been so, fi-om the beginninor, and
1 suppose, will be so to the end.,"

But Dr. Refern% soliloquy iwas lost upon a desert air, and as
he pronounced Miss 'Verne convaleècent he felt a tender pity in
bis large, warm, heart, and fervently prayed that the girl's future Ici,
ight be made 'brighter and happier, and that she yet might

retuzn thanks, for bis interest -in her recovery.

My Father 1
'What a scene.
Margouerite is once more with her idolized parent,, but the

poor oirl. is almost overcome with grief as she looked. upon
the altered looks of the prostrate form.

Il My darling father,» she murmurs, and vainly attempts to
Sain a look of fond recopition.



-b ., Oh! father! try to 'speak to me," she cried, sobbing like a
Child> " speak to your own Marguerite."

he It was a scene too sacred for other eyes, and Mrs. Mont-
gomery turned away.

M- Il Father in heaven," prayed the girl with arms uplifted and
Ler eyes raised'iz devout ý supplication, " forsake me not now ;
oh, give me back my father-the father to whom 1 owe so
much ; Oh, grant that his senses Se restored, and I can hear hisith voice once more " Maiguerite threw- herself Érostrate beside

qn the béd, and remained for some moments in fervent meditation.
to The silence was indeed impressive, when suddenly Marguerite

cast a rlance at the lovect form, and a half-smotheroed cry burst
froin her lips.

Another glance and a murmured Il Thank, God," Marguerite
Verne's prayer was answered.ys- Marguerite."

ci- My father."
What comfort in these words? What tongue could tell of

t the happiness that now filled the maiden's heart. She could
er not utter ' another word,.but put her arms around her father's
out -neck and pressed upoi>his wasted lips one long lingering kiss

so tender, so pure and so sacred thàt it might well have accorded
pre- -with the salutation of the angels in heaven ! %

a-ad And Marguerite Verne élad, in, robes of dazzling whiteness
was indeed a fit representation of an angelie being, whose soleC

as u-dssion on earth was the doing of good and making others
happy, but at a great sacrifie, the greatest sacrifie that a maidenin

re ean endure-the sacrifice of all her earthly hope.
Yes Marguerite -could and woiùd- make stich a sacrifice. She

liad strength given her from the highest source, and she had
faith in her heavenly father. Re would carry her through all
she had now Undertaken.

Mr. Verne had rallied sufficiently to recognize his child. He
the gazed into the face he loved so well,'and, a faint smile over-
pou spread his countenance. ITe lay with his hands clasped in those

-,of his child andse.emecl supremély happy.
to Il It is almost a pity that he shoùld be aroused from this

ýappy, trance-like state," said 31n. Montgomery as she quietly
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raised the sick man to adminster the medicine that had been
consigned to her care.

Marguerite once more pressed the thin lips and stood at a
distance, as if trying to think whether it were reality or dream-
land.

Other eyes looked upon the maiden and other hands clasped
in prayer were indeed very near.

What subtle po-wer caused Marguerite to look aroimd
What subtle power caused her to hold her breath as if op-
pressed with some invisible presence 1
Il Miss Verne, 1'm glad you are hem"
cg Thank you Mr. Iàawson," was the quiet reply, 'but in the

look there was a world of sympathy that smote deeply into
Phillip làa-tvsoi2s heart..

10

rE
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A MINISTERING ANGEL-A SUDDM REVELATION.

, HILLIP LAWSON was not surprised at the areat change
which had been wrought in Margmerite Verne. She

ýO was, Irind and thotifflitful, but there vas a restraint that
made him féel ill easee

Poor oirl," thought he, she feelsher father's feure. very
keenly, not I believe frora a selfigli view but ftom. her relation
to othem"

The young man had not clivined arigh-Lf.
He was, not aware that Marguerite was the affianced wife of

Hubert Tracy. He did not know the nature of the blow that,
had made such dire havoc upon the constitution of Mr. Verne.
He did not Imow that all the anxious moments of the latter

-were spent in vainly trying to make known the bitter truth.
He did not know that within 31r. Vernes desk was, concealed

a document which might remain'there unt-il too late!
Mrs. Verne bad arrived in a state bordering on distraction.

She did not wish to meet any of her former friends lest
she, would- hear somethîncr that would grate harshly on her

nerves. She suffered much from beadache and consequently
reipaîned Most of the time in her own apartments.

Il If your papa were at all times conscious of our presence,
my dear, there would be some sense in my rema«n»ng:with him,
but reaRy Madge I think the more qiùet he is kept thebetter." -

le But mamma dear, one of us should be near so that with,
returning consciousness he would recognize us."

"'But that is not very often, Madge.*"
Il Aunt Rester sàygkhat he-asked for me very soon after I

retur,àed last night. 1 am so sorry that she did not awaken
mey The girl looked sad indeed and to a more sensitive

woman it would have been a keen reproach, but Mm Verne
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was - wrapt up in self and wislied no other feeling to fmd a
shelter within ber breast.

Some clays passed and no great change haël tàken place in
Mr. Verne yet the physician did not pronounce his case as
hopéless.

We are all doing our best and 1 trust that there wM soon
be a favorable change.."

Marguerite Vèiýhe heard those words with a deep sigh, yet
she was calm, and composed and even smiled at the eul *- ogum
passed upon ber skiJl in the many duties of the sick chamber.

It was only when in her own room. and none were near to
witness ber grief that she showed the w-eak side of her nAure.

Many weary hours she lay and prayed that God would give
ber strength to ýo through the ïad and painful duty that ever
and anon rose up before ber with a vividness that was cruel as
death.

Il I cannot, meet Mr. Lawson without à shudder 1 " she mur-
mured between soks of deep and poignant anguish, l'and 1 love

him as I shall never love another-but he shall never- know
it-ah no. I shall become -the wifé of Hubèrt Tracy and
try to be happy--yes, happy. And 1 shaU receive the

warmest congratulations and I will smile as they think ine
so happy and look upon me with eyes of envy."

Marguerite iiow drew herbanci across her eyes as if to shut
out the reality of the scene, while a chill made ber shiver as if
seized with ague.

,']E[ow foolish to be so weak," she murmurs, II darEng -papa,
1 would make a sacrifice ten times as great for- his' dear sake,
and instantly the tears were dried anU the el was cabu. 0

Il Poor, dear papa, 1 shall receive such glowing accounts of
his perfect restoration to health, and 1 èàn vm*'t -often.

Oh 1 if 1 could- live with him always! t
Marguerite k stantly smothered the bal '-formed sigh and f

sought a, monientary respite in carefully combing out the- waves
of soft, silk-en and hair.

Such was the manner in which shelpama the first fortnight
after ber arrival. 1.

She 'became accustomed to the young la-wyer's clafly visits,
and though she knew'if waa-'not iight, she could- nôt' resist a



desire to awaithis coming -with all the eagerness of her nature.
But further she dare, n6t go. . The civilities exchanged were of

in a nature that fell ne lead upon the young man% honest heart,
as but he was attentive to every word and wish, and always ap-

peared with a kimd voice and quiet but cheery smile.
oon But PhfIlip Iawson had a more bitter dra;ught to, swallow ere

many hours had passed over his head.
yet Mr. Verne began to show signs of recovery, which the good

old physician smilingly attributed. to, the 11 ministering angel,"
ber. as he gaily dubbed Marguerite.'
r to The latter was quietly arranging some délicacies, upon a silver
Lure. tray that stood on the pretty five oclock.
give Phillip Lawson remained for a moment -to contemplate the
ever picture. The girl looked so guileless and so childlike.-P The

Lel as pale-grey cashmere, drýàped in graceful folds, gave her an air
peedlia-r to some self-sàcrificing Sister of Mercy, whose presence

mur- brought life and lîght into the home of the a-ffiiéted ones.
love As she stooped to pick up a stray rose that -had fallen from

know the frîý nt bouquet, Phillip saw the delicate hands become
ana tremulous, while the lips parted and the beautiful eyes - -were
the raised to heaven.
me 99 Oh, heaven 1 " murmured the young man 1 cannot endÙre

this,," and instantly he dashed forward with au impetuosity alto-
shut gether foreign to his gentle and, at times, graWe deme=or.
as if Marguerite was quick to detect the abruÈtnessý but not a

gesture betrayed curiosity.

PaPI4 Il Papa hàs been sleeping for m'ore than two hoursreally
sake, Mr. Lawson, I hàve such good new's: The doctor hasjust gone

out and he says that every symptom is favorable and that he
'Of has every reason to leve at e may r y very s

-Oftm ýC God grant it Miss Verne," said Pffl p, gom g -on tiptoe
towards thé couch, and gazing wistfully upon: the: emaciated-

ana teatures of his old friend.
cc 113is is My Üight to re ain with papa, 'but the doctor bade

me ask ou to také my'place.- Re seemed very anxious, that I
should i0o so and I ani willing ýto do anything that may be

deemed necessary.lý

mh8> Strange that I came here purposely to, make the same re,
a quest," said the young man, looking gravely into îhe girFs -fâS,
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How good of ou, Mr. Iàawson."
But Phillip làawson needs no praise, and Marguerite goes will

on with her work, occasionaày glancing at the time-piece to see yon
how long her father had been sleeping. A

And we come now to the hour of aidnight. TriniV haël the
sent forth its hallowed chime, and the echoes had died away in lear
the calm stillness of the night. wisl

Silence'reigned in Il Sunnybank," not a sound save the heavy bein
tick of the old élock: that stood at the top of the grand stair- d

way. Phillip Lawson with book in hand was trying to while
away the bours,(and to divert -bis mind from the unpleasant dissc

tboughts that now and then would arise with peculiar vividness. 31
A Aight rustling causes bîm. to start. cc.
Il My dear boy." that
The yeung man leans gently forward, and supports the up-
raised haud. P Som
Il Phillip, I have got my prayer Is Marguerite near T' it is
Mr. Verne looked 4tated, and Phillip Iàawson feqred the d

result.
But you inust be very quiet now, Mr. 'Verne. You know ne

tEât much depends upon yourself." cc
Il Ah> Phillip, 1 know it too well, but I have something to love

tell you, which is me by inches. Phillip you are the is 1
only one who must know it now. The rest will come in good i "

time-in good time my boy ? life-ls
Phillip Lawson- admun*sterecl the soothing draught that had
been tri-hourly prescribed, then lovingly- placed bis arm around
the waïsted form. and laid'him, softly gla the - downy pillow. cc

Mr. Vernes voice was much stronger, and it cost him, less Rub
effort to spegk. e -

Il It will do more harm than good to deny the request," YOU
thonglit the-younýg man, and he leaned forward that the voice Some

might reach bis ear with the least possÏble effort of the speaker.
Mr. Verne drew a heavy sigh, and then began: Il Phillip

Lawson, you are one of the truest frîends I ever had, and K:
heaven will yet bless you for all you have done for me.," Trac

The young man was about to appeal when he saw that Mr. 0
Verne would suffer no interruption, so he calmly Eïstened amd «ýwùni
uttered not a word.
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f 1 Zhillip, it is a sad story that I have to tell, but 1 know you
pres will, help me to, bear up. I have only you to confidein-only

see you.
Mr. Verne rested for a moment, and then continued, ccIt was

the day bdore 1 was prostrated that I called upon you,, 'buthaël
LY in learned that you were out of town until the following day. I

wished to tell you something that grieved me more than living
,eavy being ever = know. I had then in my -breast pocket the

death warrant of all my future hope and joy-that fatal letter
announcing the betrothal. of my darling Marguerite to, tha

rsa=t dissolute and unprincipled young man-Hubert Tracy."hillescs. Mr. Verne paused, then glanced at Phillip Lawson.
111 Ah my son, God knows I would it were otherwise, I know
that you love my child. 1 havé cherished that secret as some-

up- thing sacred, and lived in the hope that all. would come, right
some day Phillip, my boy, 1 can bear my grief, but

it is hard to see the hopes of a bright and useful Efe buried
the deep-so deep. "

The young man sat Hke -one in a mockincr, cruel dream. The
know news stunned him. It was so, unexpectecl, and yet so true.

cg You have spoken truly Mr. Verne, said Phillip sadly, I
g to love Marguerite as I shall never love another woman. She
e the is lost to me forever, but I shall cherish her* memory while
good I live. Her image shall be enshrined within my beart ; my

life's devotion, my guiding star; they cannot rëb me of -that
haël sacred duty. It is sanctioned by heaven itpeIL"

ouna Phillip Lawson now turned his face toward the couch.
&C I never willbelieve that my my child loves such. a man as

less Hubert Tracy," said Mr. Verne, closing his eyelids with sheer
exhaustion. IlShe has been forced into it, Promise me-PhiUip

uest,11 you will help me examine the matter élosely. I am regaînmg
voice some of my lost strength and' will. be better able for the task»

1 would like to, assist you Mr. Verne, but 1 am in a délicate
position.. i see how Miss Verne would be entrapped

ancl into a marriage against her own wishes. You know that Mr.
Tracy was always on terms oÉ intimacy with your family, and

Mr. besides he is rather prepossessing, and would in all probability
ana ýwin the favor of any young lady.3

Phillip, you are generous to a fault. Yo-a could not say
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that man is a villian and a scoundrel, when you -reaUf would
have proof of his villany in your possession2"

Il Heaven forgive me for it," mused I>êMp, Il à was for her
sake that I spoke thus. If she Ioves, Hubert Tracy as I love
her, then would I sacrifice every feeling to do it. Would to
God 1 could think as her father does."
-, The young man sat for a moment buried in deep thought.
Ile was now finding some und for Marguerites restraint

-when- in his presence, and he conjured up many imaginaq
doubts and fears to prove that she loved Hubert Tracy. Even
the letters which spo4 in glowing terms of such Idnd attention

-did not every circumstance serve as further cou-viction.
Mr. Verne di-vined Phillip Iia-wsonýs thoughts.

,I', PhiRip, my boy, hear me. 1 may never rise from. og this
bed, but 1 solemhly swear that Hubert Tracy will never place
a marnage ring upon Marguerite Vernes fing'er-never-2

Mr. Verne now grasped Phi!Hp Iàawson7s hand ànd held it
there, while the latter became suddenly inspired -with bright
hope. 1

Il This has been too muéh for you, Mr. Veine," said the
young man, soothingly. ý111 But I have more to tell you, Phillip
---something that willstagger you."

Il Wait until to-morrow, sir, you wM feel stronger.'I'Very well, my boy, let it be to-morrow," and Mr. Verne
dropped off in a peaceful slumber-aye, gentle and peaceful, as
that of a child.

PhiRip Lawson's thoughts were confusion mami old as he sat
with his hands folded listlessly across his breast, He was, ques-
tioning the genuineness of his motives in keeping £rom Mr.
Verne a secret wMeh deeply affected the interests and welfa-re
of his child. ,

"If Marguerite -loved Hubert Tracy why should I thwart
her fond hbpes. Hubert Tracy has wronged. me, though his
act failed. Have 1 any right to rake up the intended wrong
and bunt him. down as an avenvng deity.

And for -%vhat," asked Philîiý, as he gazed *ildly around,
ýfearingsomeorteshoulcl-intradeuponhisprivacy.- 111twasthe

green-eyed monster that -goaded the weak-minded _Uubert, to
be tempted. And must I, in possession, of &U ýny senses, retali-
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ate fram the -same cause! Ah, no, Hubert. You -will go free,
1;ut Heaven will not sufFer you to, pollute a pure and innocent

her bein& Ah, no." And more. than- ever inspired with faith, Mi
ove the decrees of an All-Wise Providence, Phillip Lawson fully re-

to, solved to hold bis peace.
feel that 1 am doing what is right in the si(Yht of Ileaven,

ght- and that thought gives me double resolutio-n."
.Uint Mr. làawson's soliloquy was interrupted by the entrance of a

domestic who, came to take bis place
reDn- Mm Montgomery, being anxious, had also come in to make
tio numerous inq»Ines, and to see that the young man should seek

some rest.
Blessings on - ber kindly soul," murmured the latter, as he

this went into the tasteful ch-essina,-room and threw, himself upon
place the lounge, wbere soft pillows and ample covering showed that,
y loving hands had not forgotten bis comfort.

it But Phillip Lawson did not sleep. He turned listlessly from,
right side to side. He. tried to divert bis thoughts- to business and

to, many and varied subjects but through all and above all arose
0 77

the the words 'l very well, my boy, let it be to-morrow.
What a world of thought was running through the young

man's brain ps hé lay- thus, turning over in bis well-s-tO'red mind
many of the intrkate problems of life and trying vàinly to, solve-

erne those whieh more deeply concerned bin-iselE
as 1-u his short career midst lifés siruggles there was much to,

be grateffil for. Tfiere was indeed, as he journeyed through
sat the wilderness, a éloud by day and a pillar of fire by night. and
ue as Pbjlhp Uwson raised bis eyes heavenward they caught the

reflection -of that fire; bis countenance glowed with a radi-
ance that was tridy heaven-l»m and as Mrs. Montgomer-
passed through the room an bour afterward there was.5till trace

wart of the sacred invisible presenm . a
gh his Bending low the woman exclaîmed Il truly a noble soul," and'

wrong with a prayer ùpon ber lips invéking Reaven s bles towards.
the sleeper she crept noiselessly away.

as the
rt to

retali-
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CTTA=]R

AN INTERESTING EVF.NT-Slff A E AND SuNSHi1ýý
]JEN Mr. Lawson called ý'at "' Sunnybank " on the fOl-

lowing day he was pained to hear that 3U. Verne had
taken a bad turn. The Physician had given strict

orders that none should approach him except an old
nurse who had seerý much service in the family.
cl It has been too, much for him I' murmured Phillip,- as he

closed the doer behind him and again the word. to-morrow
sounded propheticaUy in his ear.

But the solicitor was not aUowed to indulgè further in gl(?ômy
th6ught. Re had scaxcély seated himself at his oÈce desk -when
-the bright countenance-of Mr. Moses Spr*gg*ns beamed upon all
around.

wood morning, Mr. S i ins,'-' exclaimed Mr. Lawson
beartily glad fb see the face of bis honest friend.

Il Don7t «be too sure that you7iýe glaël to, see me, Mr Ijawson,"
(Mr. Sp * î havin dropped the appeUation of 'ýquire)

for Fve tome on a kinder disagrreeable errant."
Il I am sori-y to, hear tkat, Mr. Spri*gg'& But perhaps it is

not so bad as yoi! imagine," said the solicitor very cheerily. '
IVs the roughest on you, sir. I tell yer -what it is, it aWt

a very disagreeable piece of buàness for me to git m Tied to
Melindy Jane Thrasher when weve - been a-courtiný moin two

yeartl-jeÉt two years last hayii2 tiîme, for Melindy came to, our
house to help the wimrn'*n folks and the first time I sot eees on
'fier Fd made up my mincL" 1

Xr. Spr*ggm*s was becoming very éloquent on the subject
cl might, have said much more (not to the point) when inter-

rupted.
Il And you have come to inform us tbat we must give ul>

Melindy 1"
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-Yes , sir, that is the hull thing in a few words," cried Mr.
Spriggins very much elated, Il Isn.7t it a 'wonderful gift you

-fellars have of speakiný right to the pint. By hokey, I'd gi-ve
a gbod deal if I was a laivyer-au honest, £air-square one like
yerself,'ýsir.17

Thank you Mr. Sp i Ïns said the youngman trying hard
to, look serious.

was at yer place last eyenin', and as Melindv and.,,me
talked the thing over, she said that she felt backward of tellin.7

foi- You, and says 1, Melindy, l'Il see Mr. Lawson meself and tell
had bim'te look out for another girl, soi' as you'd not be leftQvithout0 -help.>,)

old Il And you have given us sufficient time, I hopej" said Mr.
Lawson, smiling. il

he Il Were to be spliced, a fortnigbt &om, next Tuesday, sir, and
-if its not askiný too much, I'd like terrible well if yerself and
Miss I.-ottie could come u' to, Mill Crossin' to, be present at the

en CC If nothing prevents we wM go," said the young man quietly.
n au Mr. Sprigkoins sat for some moments and then informing the

zsolicitor that he had some business at the insurance office rose
on to, take leave.

II I suppose you have heard of Mr. Verne' s illness 1" ventured
Mr. Iawson.

ý Il «Yes, sir, Melindy and meself was -a-talkin' the huU thingop
-over last night. He is a fine gentleman, sir,-and the young"

it is lady-Fm so glad she's back again. Ah 1 shes a -:fine girl, sir.
1 bet the old gentleman will. be aJI right now, for the sight of
her face is bettern' all the medicine in all the poth'cary

to consarns in St - -chn."
two, What a temptatian presented itself to the young man. He

Our -could, easily aik- the honest-hearted-fellow about his interview
on -with Mr. Verne, and of the effect upon him ; als-o the nature

of the conversation.
'Oect That Moses Spriens formed-a co-nnecting link in some future

inter- disclosure he was doubly convinced, but it ýÏÜt-corne-abotit.by.
an estâblished order of things; iiid the young lawyer thanked

UP God that he was given sufficient strength. to wîîthstand the
power of the tempter.
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When Mr. Lawson went home that evenm'g he received the
full benefit of the information imparted to Miss Lottie.

It had, been arranged that the latter should assist in the
selection of the indispensable trousseau, and this was indeed a
source of délight.

Mr. Spriggins came to town many times ere he could suit,
himself in a brancl-new suit of clothes, also some new furniture

to make things look Il kinder nobby.»
Nell Sp had been married some weeks pre-vious, and

as she bad borne away her Il fit out," there were many vacant
corners in the Spriggins homéstead, which of course fell. to the
lot Of Moses to restore in due order.

But Mr. Spriggins was equal to the occasion.
It ain't every day a feller gits spliced, I can tell yer, and

one orter put the best foot, for'ard. 'TeU you what it is, mo-
ther, Mélindy and me is a-goin' to make the folks' eyes stick
out wheù we 'Pear out in the Mill CrôssÙ2 - meetin7 house."

The good old lady wiped her glasses and advised her son tom
be moderate in his ideas, Il for," said, she, Il I always think that

a quietbeoinnii2 makes the best endin!
II.Endin'i did you say, mother? Wal, thats very encouragin',

to be a-talkid about endin! when a fellar feels like livin' till
le bas to be killed off -» and Moses7 big blue eyes'glistenexl U-e

two big china marbles.
ci Now 7 Moses, if you are a-goin' to be married, yoit needn't

be arlosin' of every speck of sense. It's enougli for a -bit of a
boy to bie a-makiii! of sich light speeches."

Mm -S remarks were brought to a close by Moses.
making an exit via the back door, and when the privacy of the

sheep-house hadbeen giinecl he sat clown on a big log and began
counting how muchmoney he had stiR on hand after his trip tc>

town on the clay previious.
i,,Let's see-theWs thirty-six dollars =d one cent. Yes,

every cent's a cent, and twenty-one dollars Sam, Wiggles owes.
me, and the two loads o' hay Jiu Briggs is ar-takiný - to town
this week-that's sure cash-well, thirty-six and twenty-one is
fdty-seven, and lhe hay-wal, it's- all as good as seventy-five
doulam»

A couÈle of huge hogPs acting upon the aggressive in appr,>



priating a large share of hen feed, now interrupted the soliloquy,
and aîter combatingm the unsempulous Moses Sproggins
once more seated himselt upon the log-

a cc Wajjý seventy-five, dollap won't make a bad spread, neither.
Fm. terrible sorry that there's trouble in the Verneses. Fd like

lit, deueed well to have that Miss Maxoit-now thats too highfalutin
re g name for me-if Melindy were here shed git it off in good

style."' el
nd Silence reigned for a moment; tbeù Moses took up the thread
Lnt of discourse. When a fellars gettiný spliced hisseKhe wants
lie, every one else to, follow. Wal, its no use a-sayifi . it, but if

Mr. Lawson and Miss Verne could have both a-come to the
weddin! there's no tellin7 what might have happened. Theyd

git interested in the cer'mony, and 1'd bet ten to one they'd be
0- a-proposin' before, it was over. WaJ, sir, if Mr. Verne gits the

ick leastest bit better, I'm a-goin'after Mi Verne, st-ire pop.jy,
Moses having made such resolution, now carefully folded the

tom notes in his business-like pocket-bookand set off to, do the work
ab which awaited him.

It was, indeed, somewhat à a coincidence to, know t-ha-t ab
the same moment when Moses Spricr,ains was speculating upon
the prospects of his legal fiiend that the latter shpuld be also
troubled about the veritable Moses.

Lottie lawson had gone to, Il Sunnybank,"* brimming over
t wità the affails- of -the elated Melindy Jane.

Marguerite listened to the chil-cl's,àp=àng description of the
many articles that were hourly displayed by the expeétant

ses,- bride, and when consulted. as to, the choice of alweddincr present,
the thoughtfully proposed sending one berself.

Il Oh. Miss Terne, that will be delightful," cried Lottie, clap-
to ping her bands in childish gleè. Il Why, Melindy wiR have

lots of nice tbinias; I know what brother Phillip is going to. 4es, give-a pretýy China tea-set--and mine, a pair of napkin
es- rine 7) 1 1 .1

wu Marguerite smiled at the little maid's enthusmim, and
e is warued her against beling- too, communicative to Melindy Jane.

Indeed, she will not know what they are until -brother
Phillin. and I go out -to Mill Croming-

r
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Lottie took her departure and Marguerite once more sought
ker father's room to take her place beside hisbed.

Spriggins, did you say, papa 1
Yes, child-I want the paper.

Which paper, papa-can. I get it for you ?
In the effort to make known bis wishes bis memory bad-

feed him, and Marguerite stoocl utterly helpless to execute
that wish.

Somethincr îs on papas mind-some paper. It is, indeed,
of much importance, for- poor papa bas been deeply agitated.»

The girl had noticed that her fathers eyes always rested upon
ber in a mute, half-despa*«rine. appeal, yet she had not courage
-to question him. upon the matter.

Il If 1 could only speak to Mr. Lawson, * but there is a res-
,traint' between us that 1 suppose under the circumstances is

only natural. 1 am the affianced wife of Hubert Tracy and
Phillip ljawson is not -the man to take advantage of bis

influence.
A heavy sigh escaped Marguerite and inâtantly she raised

'both hancls, as if to compress the achinig brow ancl wear'ecl brain.
In the quiet of her own chamber Maperite Verne felt that

.she was safe from human eye'. She longed to give vent to her
-pent up sorrow, and sitting down upon a pretty ott6man (the

work of her own industrious hands) uttered a low and mourn-
ful wail-such only as would express a broken heart.

Il Oh Phillip Iàawson, it is hard te meet you, every day of my
life and to kno-w that we are strangers indeed-yes, worse than
etrangers. Oh, my sad heart. Noue but heaven will ever
know what I have sufered auël am suffering now. Oh> Phillip !
Phillip 1 why is your image ever before me 1 Why do you
approach me with your grave but lànd face and hold out your
hand in tenderest sympathy 1 Oh, my heart, it is maddening !
'Why was 1 born, to, such. feeling 1 Why was I cursed with the

eusceptibilities of a warm and loving heart 1 Why were not
these sympathetic chords torn rudely amnder ere they could
vibrate with such anguish! Why did not my heart tium into

stone ere it took root in such deiýd1y bittersoil 1 Ah well, love
m common and grief is common-, Never morning wore to
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evening but -some heart élid break And I am only a drop in-
the great ocean-the great sea of struggles-heart-aches and
bitter groans ! » 1

A rustle of garments in the-outer hall caused Marguerite to.
raise her head and as she caugomht a glimpse of her sorrowful face
in the mirror opposite she felt a sudden pang and seemed to
meet the mild despairing gaze of her idolized parent.

Il Dear papa, what would he think of his rebellions child 1
Immediately the girl was trying to look biuve and struggliDg

lard to set aside all the painful thoughts. 1,
Marguerite fortuiiately was endowed with much will power.

U She could master her thoughts to such a degree that a quiet,
cajM content would succeed, and in this condition she went t»
her mother's room.

Mrs. Veine was now in a serai-mvalid state. She w« moody
and morose, and oftentimes much depressed. It would be,
charitable for us to, think that this woman reflected upon her

is past foolishness and be it as it may we willogive her the benefit
of the doubt.

d Mr. Verne saw little of bis wife, but there were momentg
when his thoughts went back to the child-wife of bis youth,

and a tear glistened in bis eye as he recalled the bright scenes
of the sadly dîmmed life. -

But Marguerite, Verne compenssated for her mothers defects.
She was truly all in all to her fond parent. Her smile was his

beacon light. Iler voice was more musical than harp or
psaltery, and her loving ministration were life indeed; and as

each raorning and evening the gîrl élasped her hands and knelù
er beside her - fathers couch reading aloud the several beautiful

praygrs for the visitation ofthe sicke what soul could £ail to, be
U deeply affected.

61 What a picture, for a îdo, a Rembrandt, or a Correggio,"'
thought Phillip Lawso hie stood on the threshold not daring

e to brýatÉe lest he b ýthe solemn spell ; and as he noisèlessly-
away tbe vm**on haunts him with increasing vividnêss.

Turn -which way 1 will it is always the sàme," he murmured,
and entering Warwick's élegant china store felt like anything

ve but selectin a bridal present.
to But the world hows its claims upon us, and Phillip Iàawson

NI
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was shown the many beautiful patterns of délicate china cups,
plates, éte., and very soon selected a pretty tea-set that would

make glad the heart of, the expectactbricle.
The yonng man bad crosse& over to the northern side of King

street, but had not gone many steps when he heard familiar
voices, loolcing. around he espied the piquant Lottie and her

domestie making their way into the handsome and tasteful
establishment of Manchester, Robertson & A Ili on. The yoi-mg
solicitor was amused as he thought of the converation which'he
had accidently overheard on the previous morning.

But for the shopping excursion.
Lottie with an air of importance had given much advice to,

the jubiliant Melindy but when that areat emporium, so dear
to many a woman7s heart, had been, reached the latter aluiost

lost her senses.
Il If Mose could just peek in wouldn"t he stare V' said she,

casting her eyes on a pile of silks that had been displaved upon
the counter.

Lottie smiled, and having directed Melindy's attention to a
choice lot of dress mat;érial stepped to, the other énd of the wi are-

room. to speak to one Pf her acquaintances.
The shades were too dull to suit Melindvs taste. She wanted

it for a pertikler occasion" and if she 1ad thought in time
would have Prought a le certain person " in to choose it.

The merry twinkle in the élerk's eyebrougbt Miss Lottie to,
the rescue, and after much deliberation on the part of Melindy
a heavy PýS of all-wool goods of bright maxoon -was.at length
decided upon for the best dress, while another of fancy plaid was
chosen for recèption purposes.

It is needlem to enter into, detail of all the knick-knacks that
took Xëlindy's eye, but we cannot pass, the millinery depart-

ment, into which the latter was ushered by the amused but.
undemonstrative Lottie.

A bonnet was, of course, the desired article.
Il It does look kinder riice," said Melîùdy surveying the pretty,

t&%teful cream-colored -lace with a bunèh of neat French flowers
in relief, Il but it looks to me as if it wàsn7t hardly dressy
enough2y

We can easily arrange it to suit your taste,» said the young1
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lady in-attendaÎice as she went towards the sho-w-case and-began
assorting some bright-colored roses as more acceptable.

& & Wal, there's sumthW more becomin7 1 " said Melindy into a
-ng high key, Cc and I'm certain that 1 Person' would like, it better.»

iar Melindy Jane cast a significant glance at Miss Lottie who in
àer turn gave it to the Young lady and the result was significant

smiles all àround.
Lng Il Well, its nothing to be ashamed of. 1 spose we might as
he weU tell you that I want it for peerin? out with, and as theres

alwus so many remarks passed I'd like it to, be sumthin'dressy."
Certainly," said the young lady, and within a very short

to time the cream-colored 'bonnet was 'Mi reality a bed of roses,
ear highly suggestive to, Miss Lottie of-the lines-

ost Oh my love is like a red, red rose
That ne*ly springs in June."

el There now," ýcried the delighted Mélind looking in theon y)
mu-ror to, note the effect, Il that's just the style thatll take

a Moses' eye. Don!t I wish he wus here to, see it.'-'
re- The indispensable white gloves and white net veil and bright

ribbons, flowers, etc.,--were now laid asidé* and with a strict in-
a junetion Il to be sure send 'em right away," Melindy Jane

e Thrasher was truly the happiest eustomer that, ever emerged
from the time-honored establishment of Manchèster, Robertson

to & Allison

as

at

but.
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CHAPTER XXXVIL

HUBERT TRACY UNFOLDS 11V§ PLANS.

must not be supposed - that Phillip Lawson was remiss
in his regular duties - that he neglected the professional
demands duly- devolving upon Ilha.
Our much-respected friend haël seen adversity on every

hand and in many phases. He had struggled hard to overcome
difficulties, and he had smothered the pleading of his liungry

unsatisfied soul; and as from day to day _he jostles his fellow
man in the crowded thor o*ughfa.res, or en counters, him in the
office, shop or study, the same remark was common, to every
horiest-minded citizen:-" Lawson is a élever, industrious and
good fellow, and well deserves the position which he' will one
day occupve»

And now, when it became an established fact tbat Phïllil> b
Lawson had fallen heir to forty thousand dollars, it was, in-

deed, worthy of mention that no one. was heard to'raake a]
uncharitable remarks. Congratulations fell thick and fast, and C(

last, 'but not least, came those of Moýïes Spriggins.
Il Well, sir, I used ter say I'd be no smaU potatoes one o' these tc

days, but I never dreamed I'd have a millionar at my weddin7.
Wal, thar's no aceo-untii2 for miracles these tiraes," and the

iron hand left its irapress upon the soft palm of the I«millionar-' li
in a manner that showed heartiness minus conventionalism. Ch-

But there was another who tendered congratulations while a W.
deeper shadow settled down and shut out any approach of joy th
or gladness. j te

Marguerite Verne could not fail to see the differenèe in her
mother's recep#on of Phillip Lawson as he now is, and this ce

thought gave her pain.
The possessor of fortý thousand, and a poor penniless.lawyer,

were indeed two different beings in -Mm Vernes pmtiâl eyes.
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Yhey were unlike in appearance, character, action-aye, as op-
posite as two extrenies could well be.

Mr. Lawson, in his altered condition, was handsome, was
more distinguished looking, could converse more fluently, was
more polished and more gallant.

But Marguerite Verne listened to her motiner's eulogism
with a calm -despair, and, save the pallor of her lips, no one
could tell the sufferinct within. What matters it now, thought

the girl, as she bent over a sheet of paper and tried to collect
her thoughts.

Hubert Tracy eagerly awaited the delicate missive that came
as regularly as the mail, and he now was lookinor forward to
the time when he would claim Margnerite Verne forever and
férever. 1

It was so hard to frame each sentence without the conviction
that every word conveyed the Èalsitypf the girl's heart. Ilow

daxe she pén one word such as an affiàneed lover would expect 1
Oh, the agony of soul that Marguer'ite endured as she com-

bated with her honest nature.
Phillip Lawson never lost sight of the doings at 1,1 Sunny-

bank.» ]Efe was daily around the afflicted household and tried
hard to bring cheer along with him.

in- That Mr. Verne was sinking fast the young- man knew well,
Lke and he was sorely troubled that the secret grief would never be

ad communicated-perhaps in a way that might give relief.
Would it be wise to force the sub ect, to venture, an allusion

.ese to Moses SpriggIns, and thus - arouse the seemingly comatose
condition of the dyinor man.

the il If I dould mentioen the matter to, Marguerite," thought Phil-
.arl> lip, as he sat in his office fur a few momeiý-s respite after a

clay of toilsome laboi over some perplexing law points in a case
le a which gained much notoriety, and which. had also gained for

joy the leading counsel a reputation for earnestness and strict in-
tegrity that must inevitably'be crowned with success.

her ci If I could only ask her advice in the matter," tbought hè,
this "what a relief it would afford."

But the words froze upon his lips, and Marguerite remained
ryer, as befère in utter ignoFance of the failure. '

21yel, "Why do such questions arise," murmured the young man
R
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sadly, and his thoughts reminded him of the renowned, M
son of Jupiter dying of thirst with the tempting element raised th

to, his chin, but could not partake of a singrle drop. Ah 1
there s many a modern Tantalus," said Phillip wearily, Ilmany foi

a Tantalus." fel
Marguerite had received several letters £rom Mrs. Arnold,

bul they - were vague, unsatis£actorýy and suppressed. There hii
was au attempt at concealment that gave the girl muell shi

concern, yet she, did not communicate the fact to Mrs. Verne. in
Poor ma-ma has enough to think of," thought she, Il and eni

as they say, it is no use to be borrowing trouble, so l'Il hope
for the best."

Could one have glanced into, Mrs. Montague Arnold's private
life what a picture would be presented to us-one anything but Mo
pleasing to look upon-where alike was depicted disappoint-
ment, disgust, anger, sullen resentmenf and hate. sac.,

Add to this dissipation, an utter disregard for the home A
duties of woman, and one can form some idea of the unenviable
position of this fashionable creature.

Of the husband what can we say ?
Montague Arnold is indeed far on the downward road

to ruin. Dissipation has macle fearful ravages upon his hitlierto the
handsom'e face, and in the bloated features, infiamed eyçs and
idiotic expression, there is little left to convey an impression

that the gay and fashionable world once coveted such a prize. Po
The lowest gambling dens were inow sought, and hour after las

hour the man sat side by side with the scum of humanity. Ris
days and nights were scenes of caroiml,-his wife was left -to her lie
ownresources, and his home utterly desolate. the
, Evelyn Arnold had written her sister many glowing eulogliçS
of Hubert Tracy's generosity, yet she did not acknowledge that eac
to him she was entirely.dependent. -anyLet us not utterly despise, this young man. une

Therewas yet a spark of generosity in his nature and a desire, tho
-to lend-,a helping hand to, the needy,'

As hiothlerto expressed, with different associaticins Hubert
Tràcy wMd have been a different man. He begau *eU but irma 0

had not iufficient will power to resist the tempter and like
man a promi ï- youth who went out irito the world, with SM9 the



LeCI mothers prayers ringiDg. in his ears ' stumbled ere he reached
beci the firs't mîlestone on life's chequered road.
1 ! Hubert Tracy was to a certain degree trying to make amends
MY for the wrong he had done towards himself and towards his

fellow man.
)id, When the face and form of Phillip Lawson rose before him
.ere him with such vïvidness that he many times closed his eyes to

ci, shut. out the sight remorse, would seize upon hîm and hold him
in galling chains, shewing us that the Divine impress was not

d entirély obliterated from his nature and that some day one
ope might expect a complete change.

But of this voung man% kindness to Mrs. Arnold.
ate The latter had been accustomed to, a lavish expenditure of

but money and now'that her husband's, means had been squandered
what was she to, do ? Appearances, must be kept up at any
sacrifice and without any apparent struggle Mrs. Montague

e Arnold received from hër sister's betrothéd a sufficîent amount
le 6f money to meet her daily wants.

E-very beauty has her reign and so, with the beautiful Evelyn-
Another queen succeeded and with many a bitter feeling the

oad forme-ir is a thù4 of the past. Men" have ceased to. rave over
erto the dark-eyed syren and now behold her as a being of a second-
and ary order. N
Sion Mrs. Arnold a ributed such slights to, her husband's altered

i ion and loud ngry words were of daily occurence until ate. posit - Cir last matters gre -worse and they were completely alienated.
Ris It was now that Hubert Tracy proved ilimself a bénefactor.

her He remitted money and -strove to give the unhappy woman all
the sympa ýthy shè desired.

glçS At tira Mrs. Arnold's temper became ungovel-nable and as
that -each annoyance crowded upon her with redoubled 'force it was

anything but agreeable to listen to, the frequent outbursts of
uncontrollable anger- or to look upon a face made' hideoùà by

sire those degra-ding exhibitions of a coarse and: corrupt nature.1 Let us now take a look at this fasllionable woman as she is
t vainly trying to, -%rliile _away what appears to, be a tédious

-but morning.
li*ke Mrs. Arnold bas removeù to another suite of apartment's a-nd

-th a the cha'nge bears heavily upon her.
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With an air of disgust she surveys the plainly furnished par.
lor and taking up a third -class novel of the highly sensational
type throws herself upon the chintz-covered lounge and gives
-way to a series of hysterical sobs more expressive of anger than
grief. à th

The once larÉe lustrous orbs have lost much of their brightý- P
ness and the oval elleeks have lost their bea-dty of outline, while en

the rich crimson hue has given place to a sickly yellow. Even big

the toilette of the proud beauty bears traces of neglect. The
rich and elegant dressing gown of cashmere and velvet had
been converted into, money and a dowdy-looking stuff wrapper hi,supplied its- place.

Mrs. Arnold yawned and sighed wearily, then arose to look
for some, curl papers but finding the effort too much once more easought the lounge and. novel.

The soiTows of the heroine pleaseý her. Misery likes
company," as -the adage goes and Mrs. Arnold formed no
exception.

Yes, M'Used s1le., Il her lord, like mine, proved a failure, but
here the likeness ends-she got rid of him. but there is no sucli raluck for me. I must pýit up with his brutal insults, his coarse halanguage, his murderous assaults-yes, I must bear it for better anfor worse until death doth us'pait---2'
- Il Which I hope will be very soon, my dear, delightful spouse,"

cried a hic-cougliy voice - from, au outer room and instantly the ca
bloated face of Montague Arnold confronted his -wifé in tantal-

mng and býuta1 aspect. fac
We will paw over the scene which followed, suffice to'say that

the inebriated husband fmally betook himself to bis room. and- pmore beast than. man-lay until he was sufficiently recoverecl to
set out for the stene of "dissipation th be enacted on the coming
night. Il

When quiet was fully restored and Evelyn hacl once morea fo
found respite in her heroinés ïncreamng -woes a familiar step
sounded in the passage. 1 MaIl Come at last Hubert, I wish you had been here soo n-er." the

Mm Arnold then gave, au exaggerated. account of her hus-
band% proceedings, and began sobbing wildly and liystericaUy."'

and

1
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par- ýHùbert Tracy clid not like'scenes, but he haël to await Mrs.
lional Arnolds pleasuxe.
gives He had of late been trying to lead a better life and had given
r than the slip to, several. of his debauched. companions, but on the

bright- previous evening he had been unable to withstand their urgent

while, entreaties and as he -wended. his way to Mrs. Arnold's residence

Even his aching brows and dizýy head gave évidence of the sad fact.

The Il 1 have had news from home, Evelyn."

at had 11-Yes," said. the latter faintly.
Il Your father seems no better. Madge has little hopes of

rapper him, and your mother's health has undergonýý a great shock."

look No, doubt," -was the sarcastic reply. #
Evelyn,,11 said. thé young man in earnest tones, 1 shall

e more eagerly await. the coming mail, for I have signified, to Madge
my intention to, cross the Atlantic!"

likes So soon," cried Mrs. Arnold with awaldng interest.
ed no Yes, Evelyn, I cannot endure this suspense much longer.

Madge is the only woman who can reclaim. me, and I must now
re, but . 0

o such mmst that she will be my wde at an early date-at any
rate I wish to be in St. John at the settlement of the affair. It

coarse has been a great mistake that I did. not accompany your mother
better and Madge., il J?

ouse,» Oh, Hubert, the thought Inakes me feel worse, if possible.

the You will come with me, Evelyn, and if Mont sees fit he

tantal- can shake off his féllows and'come too. "
Il I go home Hubert-! No indeed, I would rather die than

that face the people of St. John. Ah no 1 You must say that 1

and- I am looldng so, well, and so brilliant, and am so happy that

ered, to I prefer English society to dull, provincial life 1
True, Hubert I have done, much for you, and you surely

coming will carry out my _'wishes."

e more Il I certainly shall., Evelyn, and more than that 1 shall never

step forget that to yoli I owe all the happiness of my Efe."
Il You may weR say so Hubert. But for my scheming.

er.11 Madge would have yielded to, mammWs entreaties and became

her'hus- the wifé of her pet-Sir Arthur."
Well, its all over,- now,» said the young man impatiently.

rically. 'IYou never will have cause to i7egret the steps you have taken,
and I trust we will be a happy family one of these days."
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Alas 1 it is an easy task for us to propose, but the Great tu
Disposer of our destinies fmds it necessary to, circumvent our U
plans and show us how *utterly helpless we are. But ve will

not forestall. events. We will calmly await the end, in a direct hg
order comforted by the cheerinçr thought that patience is a hi

virtue and worthy its re,%rard. pIr
Hubert, bavë you ever thought of Phil Lawson lately. 1

must teR you some news." la
Mrs. Almold then, with greater gusto, referred to, the fortune, Ca

and in sarcastic tones amused her friend with the great change til
it would make in the heir-s position, and the biilliant match he hf
would àlso secure ftom. the sam'e source. th

Il So much the better," saîd- Hubert, Il he'Il not be pm6king his. ai
nose where hés not wantèd."

Hubert Tracy tried to, appear as indifferent as possible, but
in his own mind he was - ill at ease. Aiiý allusion to Phillip

Lawson opened afresh a véry tender spot, in his memory.
Il Would to, God the fellow werê dead,' ' ' thought he, Il though

he never did me any harm. Perhaps, after à1l, he never would
have had courage to propose to, Madge-but then itsbest to be
sde.Y)

Il It would seem, as if Mrs. Arnold had divined her friend7s
thoucPhts. Hubert," said sbýé, Ather excitedly, Il 1 firmly be-

lieve, and wM always believe. that if -we bad not taken matters
in time that Phil Lawson, -with his long-7inded speeches, would
have wrought a spell upon papa and so completely influenced

him that he would have had Madge body and sioul, for I am
certain- that she was fool enough to encourage him."

believe so ýoo5» said Hubèrt, dryly, and no£ at -ail pleas-
ed -with the womanreference to a ri;ai.

111 It was only his poverty that kept him back. I tell you
some upstarts of lawyers have impudence enough to, face any-

thing; indeed, -when they stick * out their -Bhingle they think
they are fitting.matèh, for a prm'cess."

Mrs. Arnold -was sarcastié in the highest degree, and her
expression -was scornful, as well.

And I suppose the forty thousand vill- assist materially in
giving a little more cheek," said Hubeiî laughing.

'I'You may bless your stars that ii d'id not arrive a twelve-



reat tnonth ago," said Mrs. Arnold, in a teazing manner that was
Our not at all acceptable to her companion.

Wili cc Ab3 well, Eve, let us think none the less of him- Perhaps
irect he carries a heavier heart than. we would wish," and, glancing
is a hurriedly around, Hubert Tmey bowed to his companion and

passed- out as if bent upon some particular errand.
Little did the thoùLyhtless-voun&r man realize that this was hisÇ-f ý3*f %-7

last conversation with Mrs. Arnold, nor clid the latter, as she,
Sled to mind the fact that Hubert Tracy had, for the first

ange time, addressed her-familiarly as Il Eve,"-the name she bore
he her fathers home-that it would also be ýh'e- liýt. Ob, well,

this-is one cf the many lessons sent to teOeh--qWwliat we are,
g his and what we should be.

but I£t manbood think that death May come
When least it seemeth nigh;

And,- though content with this bright home,
Y-et be prepared to dîe."
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CHAPTER X V ILL

CONFESSION AND RESOLUTION.

OVEMBEWS chilly blast moaned hoarsely arbund -the
heavy solid walls of 11,1 Sunnybank," and the weird sound

'of the rustling leaves, impressed one with thoughta alike
weird and m gnéboly.

Marguerite Verne sat-in the hibrary poring over ébme accounta.
Several letters lay beside her ready for -En and as she

gl=ced occaýàomMy at the outer door she is evidenfly awaitk*9
some person.

The suspense is, of ehorVduration. A brght cheerful face is
soon at, her side. 1

You. dex old coz, bave 1 kept you long wMtirè 1
Only two minutes," said Marguerite glancing at her watch,

then ging the pretty bauble within reach added, '« Cousin
jennie 1 believe you am equal to a time piece» ý

An affectionate embrace was the outcome of the compliment
and very mon the apartment looked 4righter and more welcome.

The fiS in the grate sent up a more cheerful glow as if itwere trym ZI arrived guestg to, ýàew 
its appreciation 

of the ne:

In fact all things and Ue to do homage to
the sweet and ch-eèry Jennie Mqntgomery. 1

The willing wýhoý aùswered Margueritds sum-
mons, had no sooner her task than. a""'ýý1_ýý,couveyed from Mr& Vernes ébamber requesting Marguerites

presenc-p-
Jennie followed and ber presence of nxind soon quieted her

aunes violent fit of hysteria, and inom the aching brows with
%ip ,

Florida water coaxed the restleu womau into a soft and gentle
aleep-

What would I do Wî ont you4 darling 1" said Margu«itf,,



4er eyes filling with teali and-then hastay shading ber delîcate
face sought, the nùrseto, m e inqumaies about ber father.

0n being advised that it was better nOt - tO disturb his restless
.siumbers, she instantly returned to the Iâbrary.

It is cosey in here to-dav. Madge- Just see how angry the
-Sky appear& Ilow fast the clouds are moving! Look 1. they

ýseem furious 1.
Marguerite having finisbed ber acco=ts, nOw 100ked about

for something further to do.
Her eyes were attracted towarcIS a handsome volume that lay
-upon the sofa. Its rich cream and gold binding giving a pretty
,contrast to the élegant upholstering of the said aiticle.

The first words that claimed the girls attention ran

ce Wake maid of Love ! the àw» yWMch Yertý that maiden-name aenow ;
Wak% maidei4 wake 1 the bour in nigh

When Love Ïhall claim a p4hteil vow-2ý
Ili erto Scott had been one of MargueriWs, favorite authoM

:but now she threw down the book as if stung by an adder. Her
Ilood was' chilled in ber veins, and she seemed as if petrified.
It were well that Jennie Montgomery was busily engaged

looking over the broad rows of bookshelves in quest, of some-
ihing suitable to, ber fancy.
It was also well that she found the desired volume and had

-comfortably seated, herself for a good long read.
Cousin Jennie might well be termed a book-worm, for,

t A,*notwi the -âct that she wm a élever housekeeper, an
-industrious, handmaidýand a skilful needlewoman, no girl had,

0 ýSnsidering ber advantages, been a more extensive reader. She

I_ was conversant with, many of the standard authors, coidd
4iscuss freely upon the most abstruse subjects and also kept,
herself well posted -in ail the Igýý ýî events of the day, a fact
which goes to prove that there -à no woman no matter in what

m s, but can, if a.Ml.MIA a some attention to, the
or ýàc - give
th Improvement of the -mind, and make herself a fairly intel-

le Jectual beig.
Margueritds thoughts were painfal, indeed. ,'The hour is

nigi4" she murm, a-ed. Rubert Tracys letter haÀ arrived, and
the well-known Unes had, doubly rec&Ued the fact.
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«I Would to hearen tbat it might never arrive," tben sud-denly the wicked wish the girl exclaimed ý'it is so,en r Y -1
]bard -tobbar. Oh, Reavénly Fatber, forgive my wicked, sinful
hearC

"Il, Madae, whom. do yçu think I met as I was going along
-Ptincen street 1"

Jennie had now turned towards ber cousin. Her honest
faS was hàr to, look upon. Its genuineness was stamped in

bold characters upon the open brow and reflectea in the élear
e eyes.

&I-Why, none otber than ]ELèlen Rushton. She bas just
arrived from Fredericton where she bas been for six weeks.

She introduced me to ber friend Miss Boynton who is such a.
nice-lSking girl, not a beauty but interesting and very grace-
fùL

II She called a few days after 1 came home," said Marguerite,'
but' 1 wu unable to leave papa. Relen is a good girl,.

Jennie.n
114 1 always liked ber," said the latter, putting a little marker
in ber boo]4 Il and 1 would give anything to have ber visit us.
Mother seems much intei-pzfed in ber."

II I think that I met Miss Boynton at Mrs. Greenes last
«wintér. Is she not tali a*d t with auburn hair. and straight,

regulax féatures, with just enough hauteur to give her z an air of
quiét dignity 11)

OC The very same, Madge. You are quite an aclept at desc irip-
ticný' said- cousin Jennie with mock gravity. "But 1 have0 107 0something worth telhi4, cried she excitecUy, Il Louise Ruther-

fôrd 103 enffled to M]ý eoyes. It is really true, for EËèlen told.
me that she cogratulated ber, and she dia not deny iV'

Pv 'I'l 1 expected to, hear it before this," said Marguerite somewhàt
s4y. They are to be married early nextý spring.-and most

Hkély will.go to Europe."
WhichsSver way Mýxguerite directd, ber thoughts there-

was always some reminde'r oflier o**n gloomy prospec4
Louise I:tutherforgYs betrothed was an intimate friend of

Pbillip Uwson7s. Their interests were much in common and in,
outward, « ce there wu.a resemblance.

PhMp wili b' the next 1 " th the bo#L «,,Ah, yès.e 11, ouet
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Heaven never intended that such a man would not realize his
higÉèst and fondest hopes. Hé will receive the congratulations
-of fiie-di; and 1 wM smile and join the pressing throng, wMe

my heart wM ache and throb so wildly. But no human heart,
ever was 80 -,Ereighted with sorrow that it had not sufficient-

reéisting., power. Ah, no." And the soft white -palms are folded
together as if the speaker had invoked a prayer.
i Montgomery had also, been indtdging in some specu-latiýe thou ts, for shegh stèle softly to ber cousin's side, and,

an airm around the girl's neck, exclaimed, 1« Madge,
ýr]inL>.ý I bave longed for a good opportunity to say what I

wish, and forgive me if I make -you féel
Marguerite looked at ber companion, ahd ber lips grew deadly

pale, but ber manner was ealm, and not a shade was visible
upon. the adonnarlikSface.

te Made," said Jennie, with excited and wistfùI gaze,
tell me why you promised to marry Hubert Tracy. I am,

certain you coulddt love Ihim! Oh, Madge! what bas prompted
r you -to do anything so dreadful 1

Marguerite «Verne sat like one in some horrible diream, not,
dari*% to move lest she might become the victim of some dread

t GSgon or Fury.. - % -
"Il Speak, Madg% or you wM freten me to death," exclaimed,

Jenpie,. imprinting ýà warm. Ici upon the cold ngi -lips.
The effect was el..

Oh 1 cousin Jenme, you know all! 1 will not bide it from.
you. I am gomg to, marry Hubert Tracy to save my father
from th e depths of poverty. . Pôor mamma'shall:never know-
what I am suf rering- for ber sake ; and -if I éould màke a, ten-
fold sacrifice, I would do it to -bring my daeinÉ father bâck- t»
lâfe and health-but he sh a] 1 -never kno w--oh n,ôt

5t 'C't Marguerite 'Vème ! » the excited -girl, ramng her
right hand aloft - in wild, - appealing gfflturés, 111 yon will -,never

re- mmiry R#bert Tracy 1 Reaven could not, o',would'not, alle,#
it Obi no, Madge i Reaven could -never sanctioa such.-À'n act.

Of Màdc-ye$ exclaimed. the giil, with all the intensity of --ber natùre,
-you are tempting the Almiyhtv."
et -JSmie, Je -nie 1 spare me! éhi sparè me 1 have some
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mercy cried Marguerite, st her cousins feet, and
-clinging to her with'the force of-desperation. ý

Il A sk me not Madge. I can have no mercy in your caS.
Think me cruel as yon wiH, I wffi always be of the same mind,
and mother is indeed, if anything, a great deal harder upon you."

Il She surély cannot be if she knew all Jennie," Mid mu-
guerite in wild, a a g tones. %

Il She blames you for not. having sufficient combativeness, to
oppose the influence brought to bear upon you." .

Il Surely Aunt Rester cannot think that I would be doing
right to go contrary to the wish of my mother-ýes, and alL"

Il She does, indeed. ' She says that you are to obey your
parents only when their motives are honest and right, not
otherwise, and you know well, Madge, that your father,0

were he in po his senses,.would never sanction
such a course; and furthermore, Madge, I fiimly believe that
the very thought of it. is co 0 the few drops of blood
that vainly try to give warmth to the broken heart."

Jennie Montgo,e, if you. have one spark of pity, forbear.
It is cruel to upbraid me with being my father's murderess,
when I would willingly give my life to save him. Oh ! Jennie,
jou cannot mean what you say. Oh! my poor father."

Marguerite was now an object o pity. Her hands were
clasped.above hà head, and in týat)Lf-prostrate position she

mmed a living representation of some Greciau maid who,
more than twe thousand years in the past, with like struggles,
had élimffl the marble steps leading to, the Acropolis and with
lips pallid as the ivory temple nearý wailed out her woes to
the myriada of deities that met her despairing gaze.

But for the nonce Jennie Montgomery had steeled her heart
and looked as indifferent as a Zeno.
Il lt wiIl do her ÈSd. There is more work on hand ye0-
these and other remarks of a like nature esca

1 . .,_ped the daring
girl as she xose to her feet and glanced at Ue angry élouds
trooping along the grey November sky like bordes of ble
warriors bent upon further deeds of prowess.

Cousin Jenýàie 1"
Yes, Madge," said the latter going toward her cousin with

1 1 a-
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as much composure as if their conversation had 1been of the
most common place.
'Il Cousin Jennie,?' said Marguerite raising herself with an air

of determination, Il I thank -you for your harsh but wholesome
,words. They have given rise to a train of thoughts"which I
sba3l soon put to the test and you, my dear, must the

W hat now, coz 1 If it be anythi-hg that will, relieve you
from such disgraceful bonds, -T will'enter into it body and souL"

Better to-day, dearest papal I am so glàd," and Marguer-
it erained kisses upon the emaciated cheeks.

Il And cousin Jennie is here to congratulate you upon, looking
so well," Maýguerite now motioned her cousin to the bedside.,
Il rnéle Stephen," eaid. the girl taking the trembling hands
between her own, Il you must hurry and get well for Im. not

going to, leave here until you do."
Marguerite having supplanted the nurse for the entire after-

mon and having taken the precaution to learn fiom the good
old doctor that her cheerful pr-esence would do good turned the

occasion to thebest possible account. rÎ
1 Side by side sat the two maidens in î î but happy/ con-,'
trast. Cousin Jennies neatly fitting frock of wini-ýý1ored
serge was relieved by point lace collar andcu1% the work of

her own deft fingers, while a éluster of white geramum serýýè&,-
to complete the toilet and give a subdued. tone to the highly
brilliant complexion.

Marguerites plain black cashmere with bodice of rich velvet
harmonized. most exqxdsitely with her soft spirituelle beauty

d set off the purity of the-purély UwLg)arent complexion.
How many have gazed vith tearful eve upon that most

bewitéhing of portraits, that of Mary Queen of Scots in costume
of black velvet, time-honore& ruff, and as reminder of her belief,
the massive jet crucifix vas suspended from, *the micet perfect
neck that vas ever lb by the hand of the Di-vm-e Crafts-
man.
It is -while gazing upon Marguerite Verne that our thoughts
cazTy us back to the ffi-fated queen and as we note the a

peréonal resemblance, thank a Idnd Providence that the maid-
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en7s lot bas been cast in.-happier days and in a land not blighted
by the harrowing associations d those stormy times. __1

But to, our subject. The dutifuldaughter goes softly towardthe bed and i in the shrivelled, band from, the snowraising _y coverlid
looks into the languid eyes as if she would read the thoughià
whieh she now longed to hear.

Papa I want to say' somethbag. Will you promise me that
you will not get excited. You know I am under orders."

Il Nothing will excite me now my âild. Excitement, is oiýî1y
fit for the people -of the earth, and I am now already on the
verge of another and I trust a better world."
- Marguerite would faiin - have urged her father to, forbear, but
she knew full well that it was the truth,

Il Well, papa, we are all in the hands of God. He will do
what he thinks is best for us."

The qmvering lips and-tremulous tones gave expression to the.
overflowinga heart, but the girl bore up bravely.

Il Papa, here is rýY accuser," said she, grasping Cousin Jennie
by the band and drawing her forcibly to his side." Now,

dearest, te,1 papa what you told me in the library.»
Cousin Jennie trembled somewbat. She was alarmed lest her,

words might add to the grief of the dying man. B;ýt she must
-not waver now, and in measured tones she repeaýèd alraost

word for word the same conversation which had so deçply
affected the sensitive Maý-guerite.

Mr. Verne listenèd, and as the girl proceeded his eye kindled
and his lips moved as if in deep'gratîtude. ,

Cousin Jennies eyes now fluhed upon Marperite, and- as if
-by intuition Mn Vernes also sought his daughter.

Il My child, this may be the last question I shall ever ask
you! Answer me truly! Do you, love Hubert Tracy with a

deep and tender love--such a love as a true woman-gives to
lier husband T' . 4

There vas silence deep as deatb, then a sweet voice. mur-
mured: ýPapa, 1 know it is sinful, but I cannot 1 -Oh-! I

%% ̂41 1 »..-Wfjaove him.
ýGod be praised for -these. comforting words. -Come close my

.00,
Marguerite laid her face down up'on the Ëi1low, calmly await-
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ing the loved voice-the voice that ere lor«P would be silent
forever!

Mr. 'Verne had been tenderly raised to a sitting position, and
Suppoýtýj by pillows, he was comfortable and easy. A smile
lighted up his countenance and he looked calm, and happy. ;

"Marguerite, My ci&d) am presence of, God and his holy
angels,'I askyou now to malce me a solémn promise-I can'ask
you now, tliamk Ckgd, with adeeling of deaht--piýomise me that

you will from this rour renounce that bad and unprincipled man
--...ýRubert Tracy."

Marguerite- was bewildered. What ge had of late
been imparted to.her fâther? But if-- atters not. She is
not to question, and With fir=voice, exclaimed «,, As Heaven
is my witness I hereby break the bonds thit bind -me to Hubert
Tracy," and as if some in*«ble aid had-been wafted from that

upper world the costly solitaire diamond dropped upon, the floor
and-rolled into a darkened recess, where for the time it was safe
£rom human éyes

r

to

Ira,

py
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CHAPTER XXXIX.

À TURNING POINT.

a fl , r 1
ÀT a change -moments often make 1 They seem

of small note and yet to many lives they have wrought
Urwwc)ndrous things.

Marguerite Verne sought ber fathers presence with a
heart sad as it were possible to, be, and 1pft it some time later
wîth a new light dawning upon ber. A ray of hôpe had given

th to ber whole being, and in the-inaudible Il Thank G-od-"
a world of gratitude was conveyed.

But it must not be inferred that the girl had no mis-
giving.- The picture of the disappointed lover hung befère ber
as a; reminder that ber release was purchased at the expense of

anbther's happiness. Marguerite reasoned. with herself. She
was of a deep argumentative turn of mind, though ber actions

dýd not always endorsè the statement.
How shall 1 ever have courage to write Hubert! " thought.

gee! "Ilows hall I Pen the words La-0 Icting sùch a blow 1 Poor
fellow 1 Whatever his faulté are, and papa must know of some, 1

am certain he loved me, and vould try to do better. Indeed,
the only consoling thought I had was being the means of
maldng him. a better man, but then it is ffui to, think of

him as ha-ving committed some crime 1 Poor fe w 1 he bas been
led into it,» and heaving a deep of relief axcruerite once
more felt truly grateful that she, had been res ed. from a fate

which now to ber seemed. terrible.
Papa does not seem inclined to explal mattýé and perhaps
as well," said she, taldng a small portrait from, a cabinet

d putting it away in a drawer which she seldom oýened. Il 1
wM not destroy it. Poor Hubert 1 some day 1 ay feel even

more sympathy than I do now-'ý and Hubert in iminature
was, couèeed to its solitary resEng plue..
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Marguerite Vernés words -were prophetie indeed.
She had remained some moments in utter abstraction when

Cousin Jennie hastily enteked telling her that Mr. 1jawson -had
just left and that her father wished to, see.her.

What an early caR for Mr. ljawson," thought the girl as
she went in answer to the message.

Mn Vernes face caused Marguerite to, clutch the chair beside
her for support.

Il Is he dying 1 " thought she, «I dying, and our clergyman from
BM honie. Oh, if he were here to give us cozafort.j)

a
But Marguerite was mistaken. Her fathees voice was5ht stronger than usual and'his eye kindled mith something of the

h a old fervor, then drawing from ben his pillow a slip of paper
Lter Passed it to Marguerite.
Ven The lutter did not faint or -in- Ige k anr hysterical out-

breaks as is hionable on such ô but quietly read the
lines and with calm, composure for a moment as if wait-

nis- ing fée some one to speak.
her lWay God have mercy upon soul 1 Poor fellow, he had
,e of passed away ere the letter could e reached its deadnaÎion.»

She Mr. Verne spoke these words in deep rexexential air. They
lions were sacred, to thememory of Un TraV.ý

Poor Migguided young man. Re gone out one bright
Sunday afternoon flushed with the amm of his fondest

e0or hopes and as he istepped gaily on board the saucy-looking yacht-
that awaited him at the pier a boisterous shéat went up from

t -making companions.
3 of Who among the lookers-on, ilancing at the calm. âky, would

of have then predicted the approaching àtorm.
jeen Sad to, relate none who went out ever returned. to, tell the
once Md etory.

fate Some waterman w'ho afterwàrds passed the spot brought back
the tidings that the trim little craft -was a complete, wreck and

-haps t1mt so far the lodies had not been recovered.
9. Strange as it may seem Montagne Arnold suddenli aroused)inet

cc 1 bÏmsel from his semi-brutal state and sent a lenÉthy cablegram
even to noAe other than Philhp Lawson.
ature We will not question the motives whicb prompted this sense

of duty. Let us ari y hope that the iidpmuion left by
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the Divine *tect, was not entirely obliterated, that his last
generous act w te to, that source,

It vu the evening of the sàme day that Marguerite Verne
had received the news of Hubert Tracy's sad énd.

She wu in her own chamber, Ictqking perplexed and troubled.
Il Am I to blame for bis deathl Heaven forbid !* Did, I wish

it 1 Ah no!" then she thought of Cousin Jennies prophetie
speech and a chill seized her as of aguè. It is indeed hard to
decidebetween right and -wron Will, 1 ever feel real happi-
ness again ! Will not the bitter past conie up and taunt me with

cruel-heartlessness. Would it not bave beén better if he bad
lived 1 then I would bave had an opportunity to know myself

,better than now I." y 1
What causes the girl to, stazt 1 A m eU known step is heard

on the àairway, and a voice that' bas power to thrill ev1ý11y
merve, is heard in conversation with Cousin Jennie.

ci I cannot see hiin," murmured Marguerite, Il I miiit not-let
him think that I am glad of my release."

The cosey reception-room. was directly underneath, and mucUl
of the conversation within could be distinctly heard.

Mrs. Verne having sufficiently recovered. to make her appear-
ance now formed. one of the company.

Her manner toweirds the young solicitor was warmth itself.
It was painfully embarrassing to the sensitive joul te hear the
labored speeches addressed to, -the guest. 1--l

It is better that I remain in ignorance, for mich knowledge.
-wfll only make me act more ridiculous, in fact, I would not be

myself when I was. prejudiced to, such an extent."
Marguerite then arose, and stole quietly along the upper hall

until she sought the eurious-lookin -a artment already de-
scribed , in a ýreceàing chapter. - \ ý

Master Cbarlie and several of Lis chums were seated around
an old table and were having some fun over -that highly intel-

lectual game known as Il old mai&' or, old bachélor."
1 Witb an air of gallantry the young gentlemen arose and èach

had au impromptu seat for the fair yisitor. q 1
94lWe are not -wry presentable to, ladies, Miss Verne," re-

marked a rather handsôme boy of .thirteen, possessed with that
I-am-a-man look so amtàng and comical.
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st Oh, Yadàe,-what goéd luckbrought y0ý1 to Our den 1 Come
let us " make i old -Suid' of yot4 1?ve been, & old bachélor' six

ne timese %
Anil he is, -afrai, tbat, it wM turn. out so in reality one of

these day's.!" said O"e lad who had not, hitherto spoken.
1 might as well be diverting, these children as brooding over

xeal and wOe& It cannot be wMng. If papa coýld
to only look in upon us now as lie often did.".

1 « 1 l' can sUy a few moments boys--that is if you will be
q*k-e7 , And màtilàg the action to, the w-ords Marguelîté wedged

ad in between two curlv-lbSded urchins brimful of fun and mis
chtef and ready foi anything that mighthone#1y be termed a
good time. r * - - . 1

I thought so," exclaimed the jubilant Charlie, -clapping his
bands in wild delight5 cc Made is éla maicL"

A round Of aPPlause greeted Charliees speech and amid the

-let Zeneral confusion Marguerite made a hasty retreat.
Mrs. Vernes voice could still be heard but with -,'ncreanng

distinctness and heý marked flattery was, Painfully distre
but the girl was careful to avoid the trying ordeal.

Eve7s, letter must be written before 1 sleèp3 se aýd « bstantly
31arguerite was seated in -Cousin Jennie7s room, where a bright
ËM- 1elowed in the grate and everything looked briomht and

'he ai 3 the maiden herself.t No gloom can come in here," said the P-irlm-« a manker that,
showecl thatshe wu trying to, fortif ý'4f ý*aiffst intruding
thoughts,

ci Hubert was kind to, Eiie, she- wiW--'ý-surely moujm for hi
Re was more attentive thaù Montagueý_and 1 beliéve had morehall -sympathy."

de-
It was well for Marguerite that shç, was i«norant of hierr

ound sisters saffly altered condition. As she pens the lines she
intel- fervently praysthât, Montague Arnold may take warning from,

his friends, sad fate and that Evelyn may feel more interested

èaéh in her husband and give leis concern. to the fo4ies and reckless-
ness of ýabionable society; . 0

Mr. Vernés condition now appeared more- favorable. M

that peri)e was buoyed- up by the thought that it was almost
impoàsible that her father could be taken away from her.
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"A kind Providence sees fit to restore Ihim to us.'y mu rmured
ahe as the door élosea upon the venerâble benign countenance
of theïr much endegreaphysiciam ' But the latter did not hold
out f alse hope. When questioned as to his op=*"on he spoke
izinaly and said that be wascloing all that coula be done.

An Aher week had flown, and Saturday night was ushered
with a quiet that was î rem-1-nd;no one most forcibly
of the Unes

The cheedu m1pper àown, wî Srious bS,
They, rcýund the ingle fonn a cimle wide,.p

The dre-turm Wer, wi triarchâ ýgmS
Thebig hW Bible, once es father>is pride.

Though Saturday night at Il Sunnybank" presëÙted a differ-
ent scene the faithful'picture was often. presented to Mr. Verne
in a way that fLUed bis soul -with a deep religious fervour and
inspired lhim -with a lilial reverencé for the time-honored custom
of his worthy ancestors.

But of the present. ùfarguerite had been reading from, the
Church Witnm, and baving finished her task or rather pleasure,
sat down upon a low stoël beside the grate, gazing ' the red.
hot coals with a far off look in her -violet eyes 1 upon

- cc Phiffip been here to-day, my dear T' asked Mr. Verne
arousing Marguerite ftom-her reverie.

cc Not to-day, papa.»
119 1 vould like to see him this evening."-
«Il James can go forhii-n if yon wish, papa.»
cc Very well, dear, just say that 1 wish to see him4 if at all

powàblee»
Marguerite gancea at the tiny alann clock that stoéd on the

table. It was nearly eight Wclocà, and in all probability Mr.
Iàwwn might not bé found at home, but she gave the message

to, the trusty errand boy, and -once more was * as
wa ýéher in the sick roon, haxi7ýg dn uncomfortable drea& of

mSâng the expectant visitor.
Jameis has indeed been papaý" cried the girl as

éhe liese the NmIl-known footateps in the corridor, theit
added3 'Ic- I abaà be in the libmry2 pape6. You 'can rmg whee

am neede&" 9 -.

-li-



rea . Marguerite had not gone many steps when she stood face to
ice face -with Phillip Lawson.

Despite her efforts to appear calm the flusshed, cheeks were a
)ke sad tell, tale. .0 -

She reached out her hand in a- friendly way but seemed nerv-
ous and embarrassirg,'a circumstance which might easily be

,y ascribed to the painful awàety that at times possessed her. -r
Il Papa sSmed so anxious that I proposed sending for you,"

said Marguèrite in her winn*ng gentle way.
Il I am glad that you, did, Miss Verne; I was just leaving

the house as the message arrived."
Mr. Lawson was soonnseated, bedde his élèl frienct
The latter, within the last few moments, had become much

er- excited and the young man felt uneasy.
Mr. 'Verne, baving clivined the latters. thoughts, exclaimed,

Don% be alarmed Phillip, I have much, to say before we are
through. This maybe-the, last opportunity-the very last.'lz

Il Never mind sir, yoie-re - worth a dozen dead men yet," wàd
the Mr. Iawson in a cheerful voice.

e, But the effect was loseupon the dying* man.
reci. ilhillip Iàawson," said he, his voice calm and distinct, c- 1

havè asked God to, give me strength to-night and 1 have not
asked in vain. Re has been good and merciful to, me through
it all and on this bed of affiction I have made my peace with

A tear shone in the listeners eye and fell upon the floor.
Il G-od has indeed been good to, me. Ile has revealed Rim-

au self in a number çof- ways. Not once has Re -withheld His.
hand. The plots of the wicked hav« been fimstratecL When

the their hands were lifted, against me Re laid them low 'id- the
Mr. dust. Ah Phillipy 1 have much to be -gmteful for.210

Mr. Vernè then pointed to a amall box *hÎch PMMp brought-
as to his be(Iside, when a sinall key was produced.

114 Take this." mdd 4e, "Iand on o'penm* g the lower dmwer onof
the -right side of my desk you will see a minature J'apanese

as cabinet. Briý it to, me..-ty
Mr. Lawson dîd- as requested, and with trembling hands Mr.

Verne drew forth a paper whieh ]h e pasW--to-fýe- -young lawyer,
There is a document, whieh.-doubtless you have seen before,

SCENES FROM CANADIAN LIFE. 2 9 ft-
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at least I always thought so," saïd Mr. Verne, eyeingjiis friend
with eager look. 1 0 -
«,, 1 bave indeed, sir, but -never *ould bave thought of it
being in your possession."

It is needless to add the & 5m that fbHoweéý the reacler
being well acquaintecl with the hwto, but -we can try to

the joy that leaped into PhiUp Uwson7à lieart.
Never within so short a time was realized more true happi-

ness.
,11 Mr. Uwson," said Mr. Verne, 1 want, to say a few more
word& I feel that my days are nearly nu abered, and that
soon my vome will be silent, It is, indeedý a painful suliect,
but duty demands it. Ah 1 Phiffip, what man would have actect

towards that unfortumte youth as you have done. YozWs is a.
generosity tigit is seidom met vith.7y

Mr. Verne seemed for a momeait lost in deep thought, then
Ah! PMMP, GoSs ways am wonderfuL Let u&

than«k Rim that the barrim are broken do"-that ere long
you may possess the rarest Lx Pasure that thi earth c9m give.»
Mr. Vernes voice sank into-a deep whisper as he uttered.the.

solemn in-vocation :
,111 And now may the God of the God of Isaac, and
the God of JaSb, ýrest upon thee f&ever my son."

The icy fiaers whieh kd lain within tàSe of the other. -now
tàeir hold.

Mr. Iawwii sE*ing that the m= was growing weýàer, mude,
an excuse to leave.

il' Plfflâp.," said Mr. Verne in a hoarse tone, «'When- I have,
laid m, my rrave for three, months I want yon to show my child

that 4 , Then plead your s;uàtý and if from my homer
ab(>ve it, be that it is granted me to witness the scenei I

àlall pray for you béth. -Yes«t PhMil4 the prayer of -an invisibleer
prmnce abail light upon you and crown. you «with a liappiý,ý

that will have no end,,"
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TIMËS CHANGES-MONTAGVE ARNOLD.

S GLOOMY SCENES are not, agreeable to the geneml
reader we willnow pass over the period, when death and-

its inevitàble sorrow overshadowed the once festive halls.
Of 14 Sunnybank.»

A great change had taken place, yet when settlements bad.
been made the estate was in a better condition than was at.first,
supposed. The trustees were men of the s6ietest, integrity, vho.

US. made ample provmon for the afflicted family.
With feelings of relief and gratitude Margnierite learned that

Sunnybank " was to, be sold for the beiàefit, of the creditSsb
and that a cosey little home had been provided instead.

with MM Verreit was otherwise.
She went froin rçom to room bemoaning her sad lot ancf

wondering if any other mortal ever bad such a cross to, bear.
Poor woman 1 Tt was hard to I>ach submi*cm*on to, such a spirit.
Phillip Uwson -was a true comforter. He was not officious,

nor was he remiss, but had a happy faculty of being near when
he was most needed.

Marguerite was daily losing part of the diugreeable restraint,
which Lad hitherto placed such an insepamble barrier between

er them, and if at -times shé appearèd foreed and foïmal it was
1 -bncinà a sense of shaiÈe at, her mother's undisgubed patronage-

None could*-,now. exçcute Mm Vérnds slightest wish in a
manner-like Mr. 1jawson, none could give such frieniÉv advice,

:M-ýfae noutreoulil do anything but Mr. Lawson.
-ýéhe prett; iuburbancotuge into, which Mm Verne and

MI'" ere now removed was indeed worthy the name of

Its Sun-oundings aloné were sufficient proot In summer its
imt garden front, vine-clad porch and gmeeful elms guarding
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the gateway 1 But lit was when one entered the iûviting haR
and glanced through the sevemI cosey rooms that the home feel-
ing was realized. A tasteful parlor looking out upon the garden
is the spot where we now care to linger, for' seated in a familiar
looking arm-èbaîr is Marguerite.

'Il She is busy over a piece of Kensington work whieh has to,
be ready for the approaching bazaar."

«'I It ïï - well. that I am of some service," thought the girl as she
stitéhed, away upon the'pretty designs, admiring the àrtistie

9MUPS of Iffies and fern leaves.
Clad in d mourninom Marguerite was striking in appearance

and the man must be a stoic indeed -who could «look upgn her
witbout feelings of tender interest. .,. Such were PhiUip Lawson7s sentiments as he was -6shered. into

her presené-e-
"Il Mi said the latter on being seated, Il I have

Râed this evening to convey a mes&age from Mr. Spr'ggin&"
'I'l Was he in the city ta-day-and gone back without calling?
Well that ÏS too bad, fé r 1 had a m essage to send to Melindy
there now, that reminds fne of tfie Chiistmas cards."

"Il Re bade me tell. vou that it was impossible-forhirn to call,
to-day, , but that he would bring Melindy in on next Tùesday, and

1 suppose fi-om that-you may expect guestà fordinuer.".
Christmas was *awing nigli, and tbe Il Spn*gg'ùms"-Were not

fdrgotten. Marguerite had knitted, a handsome scarf to gladden
the large beart of Moses, wbile a pretty ti,y imd j uÈt been com-
pleted for the new easy ehair in Mélindy's bSt room.

Mr. Sp s had become a general favoriteçýifh the Vernes,
and-aho with Mr. Tjawson. He'bad dined with the latter a

fýrtaight previous, aud lef t brimf ul of gratitude and gSd wisbes.
-Lawson with all, his integrity had beens'omewbat evmve,

let beaiçî4 mind the fact that he is doing so irom, a sense of
duty a ý&emýi obligation.
Re di&not inform, his, fair companion that Moses Spruffl

had been detained in his office for more than au hour, and that
a serious compact vras entered into betweed the lawyer and bis

er clÏent.
We will not relate, the conversation that passed, but let-the

reader the look upon MSW rubicund face when 'Ift.
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lawson resented the in*ssm'g document, and made the neces--
ýsary e as t" e means by which it came into his pos-

n
It is a miracle, -nuthW more nor less," exclaimed, Moses, his

-eyes dancing with cleerht-
to .116Things are a-turniiie out jest as I expectecL Wa4 I do

believe lIl beat that ere Dr. Wi ins yet 1 Pity he want a
e Kings County feller tÀiý in 199= ý1

I& But Queens is a pretentious ceuinty. She must not be set
zaside, Moses," said the solicitor laughin&

111 Wa4 theWs another subject 1 have to prophesy dn, 'but
er 1 wpos* e as your a modest sort W chap will hold my tongue. (It -

-,was no latern last night Melindy was a-ýte1lin'mother I was too
long tongued), and 1 was only sayiW a word or two about some

little family mattem Wa4 111 keep dark a little bit longer,"
-while Mr. Spriggins gave a very * ifi t glance towards Mr.
1jawson, and enveloping himself in his home-made ulster went

gl -:fbrth to Il bide his time.2'
And now, while Mazguerite is striving to be 4ppy and màke

-others happy, attending to, the wants of -thé'needy and awaiting
cau with an.-dous sÔlicitude the arrival of the English mixil, we turn

and -to a darker and sadder picture.

For God7s sake don7t let them carry me off body and soul i
Ah, they hiss at meý;wit1i their venomous tongues! Yes 1 yes,

-they are crawling over me 1 They are sucldng the blood in my
brain 1 Evelyn, come to me 1 1 will not send you away apin.

es, -,Oh, take me out of tJiis fire! ]Pm burning! Oh God, I' r burn-
a -ing to, death!"

es. Such were the incoherent rav'ln off the shabbily élad creature
y who, had, been found 1ýý in a gutter at the end of a street

Of - -ýteadinom to an alley in which. were several notorious blinng
-dens.

Like the paràble of the Uvite and Samaritan many gc;àe,
at Imssed by on.the other side," but there are good Samaritans

at the present day and one came in the forra of an elderly
gentleman with locks of hoary lhai and a «benign yet ud1 0

-*e ýéxpresàon 'of - countenance. Re is accompanied by a
zweet-faced woman, and a délicate looking child with flaxen
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curls aùd éyes of heavenly blue.
Il Stay Clarice, we must see who he is, or why he is here," said

tÊe old gentleman putting the, child in the care of a friend and.
hasteninor to the scene with the agiiity of youth.

That man was thrown out of that farthest tavern there,
.Sir," said a raw-boned youtb, who was standing with his eyes
and mouth open a-waiting further developments of the case then
before him.

111 The same old, story, father. They encouraged him until
the làst farthing is gone, and then he is turned out to die. Oh !

how horrible," and the wo-Man laid her hand -u N her fithersPOU
arm, as if wishing to get away from the sad and cruel sight.

Il Iffe wàs once a gentleman, sir," said-the youth with the air-
of one who knew much of the affaiîs of the neighborhood, and.
was anxious to, impress the bystanders. a

The old gentleman beekofied té a couple of policemen, and,
thus armed made his way to the infamous den.
. The greý hairs and reverential mien pleaded. more than the
most honeyed, words, and within a short time all necessary in-
formation was obtained. Amid shrieks aiid g'roams, Mon-
tague Arnold was placed in a cab and conveyed, to a public-:,

hospital, and the good, old, Samaritan went on- his way happy in-
the thought of having done his duty.-

Nor did-he rest here.
On the following day, after having made inquires as to the-

unfortunate man7s, condition, hè set forth to find, the destitute,
and unhappy wife. Five or six hours search in a wretched-
tenement habitation, and a sad scene presented itself.

,% After climbing the third flight of rickety stairs the old. gentle-
man sees a shabbilv dressed w-oman, and as he glances at the-

surroundings his soul, sickens. All is drear and desolate. - The
apartment is cold, and a few coals seem trying to keep a little

glow that the4)oor mature may not succumb to the pitiless
élement. 1> -

*Some coarse* shirts are lykg upon the.rude table-it is, tha-
same old son'g which Rood made immortal

Stiteh! fflèh! sUteh!
In poverty, bunger, and dirt,

Sewing at once, with a double thread
A shrôud as well as ý a aMrt."



. cl Do not fear madam, I am no baiM I have come to bring
àd you toyour husband," said the oldgentleman intrembling accents. -

[ici Oh spare me, dear Sir 1 1 never wish to see his face again L
His brutal treatment has left me is you now see-this wretched
hole and these dry morWs! Oh God 1 did I ever think this
would be M*y sad fate 1

,en Who could - recognize in this wretched-looking creature any-
semblance to, the peerless proud beauty-Evelyn Verne.

Ah, surely the proud soul must have passed through the-
h waters of much tribulation-surely she is humbled in the very
s duàt.

IlIcannotgosir. Ohnoleannotgoi"exclaimedthewoman
air- in piteous accents, covering her facè as if to shut out the sight
nd, of human sympathy.

Listýâ to me, madam," said the old gentleman in his soft
touching way, and then the humiliated woman heard a tale of
woe that entered deeply into her soul.

the W hat a change those words . had wrought-such a change as7
in- mortal çan scarcely dream of 1
on- I Will go with you, sié," said Evélyn with -tears streaming.

downhër'ýtîeéks.
As she ÜIanced at her threadbare garments 'âý feeling of

embarrassment was visible upon her emaciated face, but it was
momentary.

the- The good old man led the way and Evelyn followed, but ut
respectful distance, and as the frowning edifice rose ab6ve thera

what mortal, could have withheild pity for the almost demented
creature 1

Il If Marguenite could see me now ! And- Phil Lawson whom.
the- I once despised. Ah, now he is a prince indeed. . 1 hýnor him

above men!?' % -
tle What sentiments for Evélyn Verne 1 Why such sentiments
ess One of God'a messeners has-at last struck ýe e * ' g chord

and awakened a fiood of divine melody more acceptable to the.8 btha qumng hosts than the lays of measured. song.
This way, my child," àays a benign matron in a ]and and

sympathetic; voice, aiýd Mm Arnold stands upon thç
w£y bloated face of her hàband. ,

Evee you have come! I ami not deserving of such kindness
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-but it is nearly over now, I sMI trouble you no longer.
-Oh, if I could undo the dreadful, past what a diffirent, life I

would lead Rush, Montague 1 we have both-lýeen to blame. ' Not mor'e
0 1n an hour ago I couldhavé cursed you with my whole heart,

but now I trust in God that'! am a different being.11
The old gentleman had remained in the hall but was now

summoned to the bedside where he learned the sad story of the
wreck of two human lives.

Il I was selfish and *ayward ; heartless and cruél. Many
wrongs have been encouraged because it was all right in the

eyes of the hollow-hearted. fashionable woý1d. Oh 1 society t.
,you, ave much to answer for!ýý

Mm Arnold broke down completély, a'd gave way to heart-
rending sobs.

Ut her weep," thonght, the old man, IlIt will do h#r goocL"
Montague Arnold now raised himself upon the pillow, but

the effort waz too, much, and he sank back exhausted, murmur-
ingy II It will not be long,"

Oh'! Montague! my husband," exébimed the woman, rushing
-çvilclly to his bedside, and putting her arm. around his Deék,-ý,

Il Oh 1 my husband, you must not die. We will began lifé anew,
and each bour atone for the pasie

Let us -thank a merciful Saviour that atoiiéffient has been
inade both for yau and me, Evélyn.»

Il How çame my husband. to realize such. a change," asked the
.grief-smitten wife, gazing sadly into the old, man,% face.

The good Chaplain remained with. him, neazly all night, and
-on passing my house thiÀ norning came to, tell. us that the

-dying man had indeed becora - e truly penitent.»
Thank GodF' vu the fervent reply.

Evelyn wu new left àlone with her husband, and she knew
that it wu impossible for him, to, live many days. She strove to

mooth his dying pillow, and give -all, the consolation that lay
-within her poker

It was indeed a sad but tender sight to, notiée the wistful gaze
ef the still lustrous eyes, the hectieflusb of the wan cheek, and
-to listen to the spasmodie cough which spoke too-plainly'that

hasty coiim-mptioii had sought out its victim with unerring aim.

-1
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The pbysician on goîng bis daily round now entered the ward
with a look oîf sympathy in, bis kindly facé, and as he glanced

at the careworn creature seaýted in-a corner, felt a sudden pang
ore Shoot, through his generous heart.
irt, Another day dawned and Montague Arnold was yet on this

side of the gravIé.
Low Evélyn went to and fronxthe old foldging, with a firmer step
the yet with an aching void at ber heart.

Why did I not see my folly ere it wàs too, late ? Ah! mothers,
any why not edu cate your daughters to be sensible beings ? But why

the do I speak now 1 It is too late 1 and drawing ber shawl close to,
1 ' keep out the winters wind the woman pressed on amid the'ty i. surging tide of humanity, pressing against hearts, perhaps, heavy,
art- as, ber own 1

Is it an apparition,"' tahought Mrs. Arnold., as she , stood for
CL a moment to gaze upon a lovely child, ber
but busband'a cot.
Lur- It was surely an angel disnàse sent to, cheer bis lut

moments.
'ILng A bouquet of choice flowers shed a délightfül fi-agrance.

eék,ý-ý They are the gift of the child.
ýew, This is too, sad a place for sueb ce," murmurs the me'-

valid, taking the bouquet and pressing it to bis lips.
)een Lâlia Îs accustomed to such scenes, Mr. Arnold, 1 take her

with me on my daily rounds, that she may see the sorrows of
the humanity, and 1 trust she will never grow so fisb as not to

feel for them too."
and 99 May you receive the greatest reward," cried the wretched
the Evelyn. Ah! much promise is in store for your child.

The little one glided toward the speaker, -and putting the
tiny white arms around her Èýck, impressed a warm kiss upon
,ffie e 0quivering

e to Good-bye, Leffl 1 When you grow to be a womaÙ wear thi
lay fot my sake, and Montague Arnold took from bis finger an old-

fasbîoned rina-the e of bis dying motber."
gaze The child, looked at the pred-ous, relie, as if it were tS
ana saczed to touch. Then spoke, ber thanks through thé soft

'that dreamy eyes--beaufiful ai an Italian sky.
aimo Good-bye, Lâlia," and the child went forth with , sadness
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-prophetic that from these icy lips those words were the last she
would ever hear.- And the child *as right. -On the following day as the sun
was sinking in the west, Montague Arnold was sinldng into his
last slumber.

Respiration became difficult, and bis words were almost in-.
audible.ý As bis wifé knelt beside him, and clasped the cold
lands nitbin ber own, she tried hard to appear calm.

,«'You forgive all, Eve?"
A kiss upon the r*,o*d lips was. the silent but- expressive

answer.
A fervent Il God Almighty bless you," a faint and Mon-

tague Arnold had -sought another and we trust abetter home.
Mrs. Arnold is truly a widow 1u a strange land, yet Re

-who is the husband of the widwy,ýas not forsaken her. The
aged gentleman, his dutiful ýclauib',d-r and the lovely, làalîa lave
given ber the warmest sympatltj-,, jid taken ber to their snug
and cosey home. ;an.

Only a few weeks bad p- assed-, . way since Evélyn had writ-
ten Marguerite, but how muc1iý nad transpired in that time 1
It was when she had received a second letter that the tholight
Scurred that she had been remiss.

uerite, sweet girl 1 she will never 1nî_ýow what I have
suffered,» and with these words upon ber li"rs. Arnold

sat down and penned as mùch of ber sad story' as she then
thonght fit to confidé.

That is all,» m4i-9,ured the writer folding up the blurred
page and addre.-zs*4ý îhe letter. Thenfor the first time since
the days of ber happl, sunny childhood Evelyn Arnold took up
a neatly bound Tegtament. She had an indistinct remembrance
of something concerning. tbe prodigal son and now'wished to

know for hersel£
The sad, pathetic picturé soon possessed a charm and the

story was read overýmany times ere*the volume was laid aside.
-Il Thank God,' " ràQed the reader an- d the words were wafted

aloft untIl they reached the

Kingly palaS gate;
With ftontispi-ece--ef diwnond and of gold

Fmbeffishedý"
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CITAPTER XT

THP. LIVING PRESENT.'

' RE BITTER, ýýCOLD days of winter are nearly at an end.
The forces of nature are now exhausted and the élements
have settled down into quiet rest.

Il How time flies 1" êxclaimed the solicitor glancing at
the calëndar opposite his ïC ->sk. Three months to-day since I
Made- that promise.," 1--*
"' Phillip làawson looked 1.1ýpy. His ý e had a cheerful as-

-pect, and bis surrounding.,ý.ýmed to indi that the younor
inan was contente& and hap--

Il Aur délock and the fello* is not here! Well, 1 can afford
to be 4isappointed to-day. It matters not." And putting on

his great coat Phillip Lawson made his way down town and as
'he strode along at a rapid gate we were not surprised to hear

ýone of.the Il è1dest inhabitants " remark ci gracious . what a fine
strappincr fellow that young Uývson bas got to 15e. 1 bet-hed

turn the scales at one hundièd and eighty."
The evening of the same day another scene is before us.
A o-raSful figure is seated beside the gmte of the néat, cosey

parlor whicll-..wie have, hitherto admired.
A deep blush rises upon the maidej2s cheek as she turns ovèr

the leaves of the handsome volume IyIng in her lap. What
icauses that blush 1 What latent property lies hid in a withereà

inoss ross ? *What beauty to arrest a maideù's eye ?
These are questions to be decided by the fair ones who perhaps;

in like manner have treasured away, far from human eyes, a fe*,--,ý
petals--of a withered rose or perhaps 111 only a pa n-sy blossom."

Ah, the tell tale crimson -that will, Petmy Marmgerite in spite
ýef all her grand-theories of will power 1

It % Phillip ?' and the rapid beat of that uncontrollable
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organ sends the crimson flood surging over the marble brov-
with redoubled force.

Il Pardon my comig to-night, Miss Verne. It is on a sacred,
ssion-a solemn obligation to the deacL"
Phillip Lawson% voice wâ husky, and his, muscular framé

vibrated. with the depth of emotion. ' .11,

Margnerite grqw pale, but the young man% remiu-ing'worcls
brought relief.
Il It is nothing to grieve for. It is somewhat 'Uýnpleasant for

us all, but we must not consider our féeagse"
A familiar face greets the. young man with a pleasing smile.
Mrs. Arnold is indeed a changed woman. She is now a

true friend an honorable and honest friend. 0
The once peerless beauty is no longer a silly, heartlem nobody,

but a being with feelingrs, and aspirations of a higher- kind ; and
as she stands before us much altered in appearance, with much
of the former beauty gpne, we eau, indeed rejoice that in its
place is a happysoft subdued expression that makes even the

p1Wkest face comely and fair to look upo*.
1 am glad that you- have come Mr. "-lawson, I have been

you the whole evening. I have so much to ask
you about papa. It seems that I never can get him out of my
mind. I can see him iiow looking so, interested, just as he did

when you happened to come to 1 Sqnnybauli.' Oh ! Xr. Law-
soný will I ever cease to feel the deep remom that is almost kill-

ing me.7)
ci That is, just the way she goes on from, raornmg till nighty

exclaimed Mrs. Verne, who now entered, and extended her hand
to her guest in a quiet and kindly way. 1

The young man was at a loss for words, and thinking it best
to, say nothing just then, suddenly held. up the mi in, document.IMM9

This is the promise I made Mr. «Verý1e,» said he, addressing
himself to Mrs. Verne, then placing the lètter in Marguerite%
hancL

The latter g1anceýd at the contents, and trçmbled. violently.
Mrs. Arnold was the firat to speak.
te, Is it the confewdon of a murde, Mr. Lýývý It must be

wmetbing terrible. 3) ý 1 1
Read it for yourself.Y) said Marguerite, awaking from. her
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stupor. 111 TrÙly God has watchèd over us £rom theSirst. Oh
mam a, think what 1 have escaped 0 "

"Il Rush! Marguerite. Let us never refer to the past again,"
said Mrs. Arnold, with a câlin resignation so characteristic of'
the noble spirit which now actuated her.
. 111 Phillip, Uwson, you have proved the truest ffiend that, my

tather ever bad You have been true to us ally and we'little
deserved such sacrifim Many a time 1 have held you up to
ridicule when I knew in my heart that you were honest and
tý»2 Marguerite had noiselessly stèlen frol their midst. She was
deeply overcome and nature must have its way.

,11 «You will pardon me, Mrs. A rn if I givejou, the same
advice which you thought fit for your àster--ki US fo7eet the pmt
and live only for the presm&"'

Phillip Ijawson was somewliat; agitated. A clear, steady light,
shéne in the intèlléctual gray eyes, and a noble resolve was

in relief upen the generous face.
Mrs. «Verne, I have something fmther to w." And the

young man repeated. the converiati6n which took Èlace when the
document was brought from its resting place when 31n Verne
haçl invoked his last blessing upon thos«e whose happiness was.
so dear to, Ihim ý
1,1 Mr. Layison, 1 will also add my blessing, and may Heaven
ahowerLýWén you all thehappiness thýt -such as you deservei»
then taIàýg the young maWs hand and pressing it to her lips'

&Mrs. -Verne withdrew to her own room
Bless you, Phiffip. are aU to me that a-brothef-ep-U

be," and leaning her head against the stalwart frame Mrs.
Arnold gave vent to, the pent-up grief ýand. wept like, a littk
chm

Pbillip Ijawson sat-for some moments aîter they had left the
room. - Ris eyeý- were bent upon thè floor and - his fim was
gfave indeed. N,

Evélyn has told'you all, Marguerite 1- said the young man
nsing from his seat and approaching the spot vhere the girl
stood, smffing îhrýue lier tSxs-like golden çmn ine through-

.pril shower.
",'And I ha:ve come, Phfflip."

v -
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Who eau picture the joy those words gave?
« 1 Marguerite, my own 1 mine forever 1 " exclaimed the enraptur-

ed lover pressing the maiden to his breast and impressing upon her
lips such kisses as only a pure, noble-minded man can give.

Ohy, the, bliss of that happy betrothal hour, when two souls
are forever macle one-when two hearts outwardly estranged at
last find the realization of their earthly bliss 1- Phillip Lawson goes forth from the cosey home as the afàanced
husband of Marguerite Verne and with hi rà go our heares -best
-wishes for a life to be crowned with all the happiness that this,
world can give.

]Poor Mrs. Verne. She may at times have felt somewhat
disappoinýed when she thought how surely-she could have had
a baronet for a son-in-law, but in charity for the womam% weak-
ness we wiU forbear.

It is really wonderfal, how quickly news-travels. Not a week
bad passed ere lir. Slm*epns came in with a doâble share of

c6ngratulation from himself and Mélindy._-_ * 1 - '0 -
,,,, I tell ye what it is Mr. Lawson, Im. abead,,of Wigoins, for
Ive never failed in -one of mjý prophesies. 'Theyre every one
a-comii2 truejest as 1-said," anûý,Mr. Spriggins slapped his friend N
on the shoulder with a force wortby-his muscular frame. 10 1

41 YOU knoW I hinted about it at my weddÙ2 and you, looked
sorter §hy and plit me off, and yqu had it in yer head all the

time. Wal, Fm beginniuý to think m'en's as deceivù2 as wimin.
Mr. 1-awson made a few appropiiate remarks and -Mr. Sprig-

gms began tû think Il it was nigh about time for startin' " when
suddenly he jumped to, hi% feet exclaiming) "I do believe Id tE
a-gone off without tellin7 you the most thrillin' story that you'd PC
ever heard. That ce. thing j ues, put me in mind of it," added

he, pointba.,op to a circular of the Dominion §Êeý . ey
I remember Miss Verne a-t-ellin7 me that it was the best. am

consarn in the Dom*nou and I do believe now shes turn\ý>,d ont
a prophet too. Now to my stéry (as they say irrlove, alfoàjrsz)."
and giNing his waistcoat a vigorotis pull Mr. Sp * * - resumekil

I& You know them ere Wigagileses that Melindy usect to cla:
jealous of 1 -Wal, they had a cousin, Jerushy Cursye, and e to«ç
married a feUar that used to work up at Deacon Jone ' 4
Wal, to Îmake a long and a short of lit, they were spliced ami terýý
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came to live on a' new farm out in the backlands. Wal, sir,
they had a purty tough time gettin' along for the first year or
S05 -but Jerushy was study as- a rock and made things go as far
as the next one I kin tell yoûý-and à h'ey were five years21in the log house'tbeybegan to think -of gettin' up a £rame ho'se
and puttin! on considerable airs; and one day I tackled Bill
and says I, look here, Bill, if you want to make a good invest-
ment (a purty -good word for me, Mr. Ijawson)," said Moses
withý a winky Il IR put you on the track.»

Il Good gracious! yes, Moses, says he, it seems I must
have had sieh a feelii2 meself, for 1 was, a-wonderin7 yesterday
what 1 could do to make Jerushy and the family sure of a. good

Safety is the word, says I, and as soon as you could say
Jack Robinson, I explained the bisness, and next day Bill
made an excuse to'go to town and came home $1000 richer."

Il That was the man yo-a had in ïIere atout a year ago," said
Mr. Lawson, with an air of interest.

Il Th.e very one. Poor Bill 1 he had no notion of cheatiný the
consarn, for he was hearty as a bear, but he took a cold in the

woods, and gettin' bad treatment it turned to consumption, and
he died in less than no time.

Il Poor Jerushy took it -dreadful hard, and the nabers was a
wonderin7 all the time how- ýhe could get along-for you know
Mr. Lawson, that 2., farm aint Much good without a man or

hired help. , al,'sir, what do vou think-it was no more nor
three, or - four days after the funeral that a letter -came to inform
the- widder that she was to, receive 81000 for her late husband%
polirY.

Il Well, sir," exclaimed Moses, with a twinkle of the big blue-,
eyes, Il It was equal to a cireus to see how the folks:flocked from.

afl parts to bear if the sthry was true, and 1 believe there was
a good many of the wimin folks jealous of Jerushys streak of

The, lawyerburst into a genuine and hearty laugh, then ex-
clairaed, Il Moses I am afrdid that you are iather uncharitable
towards the £air sex."

il Wal, -now sir, becauseyo'u'-ve happened to fall heir to a
terrible nice gal, you peediet think theyre aU angels, for they

ain't by ýa long chalk."
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Mr. Spriggins now made a stride towards the door.
cl Bless me if it aint latein I thought. The goin' is terrible,

bad and Mélindy will. be kinder an ious, so, good-bye,'ý and
the loquacious Moses made his, exit in a style that might not
strictly sèSJdng, be considered cl good - form..

But the postscript must be attended to, in the form. of a second
appearance.- 'Il 1 say, Mr. Ià»son, when are you arcomin out Canýi you

come some Sunday, and bring Miss Verne and Miss Lottie and
be sur-e and send us word, so as Melindy can have a fire in the
best room, and a dînmerfit for city foEk:&"

cc You may see us âH out there some day when you least ex-
pect us," said the youmg Tnan,," in bis peculiar way.

AU right., sir 1 Off this time, sure. Donit forget to tell. the
man about the nine-daye wýnder up at the Crossin7,

and with thi partingg Miuneâqqu, Moses disappeared in good
An hour lafÀ the king's high-

e., as the latter is jogging along
way happy as mortal can bqý, Phillip, Lawson is indulging in a

qùiet reverie beside his bright, cheerful fireside.-ug -ns there is no attempt at dis-ho li possessed of much mea
play Mi the pretty tasteful cottage-

The young solicitor had too much good taste, culture, and
breedin& to follow in the wake of shoddyism. Ile wàs a tme
gentleman, and as such he cannot takè a false movement either
tô the right or the lefL

What glorious day dre=s can now be woven £rom the golden
âreads of happy thought; 1

Phillip Ijawwn is h:ý,ppy, indeed. Ile thî:ý of the fair
aïden who hourly awaits his, Com]-ng with the flush of fond
expectation the délicate cheek, and as he gazes upon
the faithful portrait of his betrothed, murmurs, IlIs there aught
on earth so pure and true as thee my own-my Marguerite."

comfidùl& fýý without Sntrot
Poured imutmuy Ù-0m soui to WU4
As free hom any fear or doubtý
As is thM %ht fivm chffl or stain
The am into the stars sheds outý
To be by thm aheé back



CHAPTER- XLEL

TUE NORTRWEST REBELLION.

bhe The great beart of the naUon heaves
Wlth pride in work her sons have done weI4

Amd with a su2ile and sigh she weaves
ex- A wreath of baya and one of immorteUr-r-Toronto MaiL

the bereaved household. The Northwest Rebenioâ is at its

' T IS the spring of 1885-a memorable one to raany a

height and our brave-hearted volunteers are starting to
POd the front 1,1 to do or die."

On that lovely May morn many a patriotic mother looked on
ligil- her first-born -with a smile of encouragement upon ber lips and

a dull aching at her heart. And thet bois farewell ILiss ! it-
linggers, oh so lovingly, upon the quivering lips and pale cheek 1

dis- But the brave soul can suffer this much and- more if her country
needs ît. She eau send all-husband, son and brother. Ah,

and, yes, the true heroes are oftenest found at the quiet firéside, or
true in some sequestered spot on a lonely hillside, where, surrounded

ler by the orphaned ones, they straggle on and on-on to the goal
where aJI such deeds are crowned with a crown of victory that

is uinfading.
We need scarcely speak of that time when our béloved New

£air Brunswick mustered her little band of heroes, when each cýUntifond gave its share, when each viedin patrictic ardor and enthi
Upon It is weR known to aIL And who among the countless throng

that gathered at the Intercolonial Railway Station of St. Johia
did not féel a thrill of emotion that perhaps he or she.'W'oul&
never feel again?

-And there were many of our friends=,-a.,ya,.&£ that could go
-were there.

Marguerite Verne, with fwe of angelic purîty, stood bidding
adieu to the dear ones. , Beside her was Mrs. A rn draped
in her mourning weeds and looking inileed a changed woman-..-

1 .
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a woman with a hèart now ready to sympathize with others and
ready to, do aught that dutv dictated.

Cc I thought Fd see all the folks here exclaimed a voice
and Mr. S * * is instantly beside them, his honest face
beammi- g with patriotic pride.

611 Wal, wal, it is wonderful to see sieh a crowd. 1 wouldn't
armissed it for a good deal," cried he, lookinom around wfth
an air of bewildermentý.

Mr. Spriggins soon became more excitA The York contingent,
Léluding the Infantry School Oorps, now arrived, and judging

from the appearance of the surging mass that.forraecl the escort
and moved to the martial strains of tbe -1. S. 0. Band, there,
never Was a more genuine expression of Canadian loyalty. And
the eulogiums passed upon the worthy little band were heard
on every side-111 What fine, orderly-looking fellows. They'll,
compare favorably with any of the regulm." True saying, in-

deed, New Brunswick has a right to be proud of heir vol-unteers. -
They are ever ready to, respond to the caU of duty, and to the
end imaintain, the reputation of the British soldier.

But of our friends. Marguerite felt' sad indeed. She had
wi nessed the partiný of au aged mother and her yo-unge,ýt boy,
and a mist now shaded the thoughtful eyes.

Phillip Lawson next joined the grou-D.
1 need not ask if you are going, Mr. Sprigoins," said, he

smiling, ýIII as 1 see you are minus the -tiniform."
" But, Im tfùe blueý,&U the same, sir. 1 tell y6u the Sprig-

gins are never Skulkin' when they're wanted. Jim. Spriggins
goes without any coaxin7 and if it w'ant that I Çan% get away

Melindy I'd go too.
111,Your býother volunteered, I suppose," ventured Mrs.

Arùold, with an air of interest.
919 Indeed he did, mWam, he and 'an" other fellar from the

Crossin7, and I brou-«ht 'em. down.»
Mr. Spriggins made a flourish with his brawny arm and

beekonecl to, the youn-oP men who now ý were introduced, and
received warm congratuUtions.

As cheer upon cheer rose from. the crowd Moses became ha]
ranla*c with enthusiasm.

"Tell ye what it is, Mr. Lawson, them's the fellars to scaree



the half-breeds. Bet vour life on%, theyll, soon make quick6na %,
work of the Injuns round Frog Pond and Cut-Knife-Creek

Marguerite could ill re
)iCe press a smile as she caught sight of

1 Lottie Iàawson7s face, so expressiVe of quaint humor and mis-:ace chiet
)t - And now the bistorie air-" The Girl 1 Ikfu Behind Me,"

falls on every ear. Those lin ?*rm*g strains plaved by the 62nd
Fusiliers Band as the train moved off amid deafening cheers and
shouts of Il God bxess you," will ever be -reraembered as souven-
irs of that eventful morn, recalling the enthusiasm whiýh then

.n;ng burst forth £rom the heart of every true Canadi

ere It seems t4)o-bad that they had to go because Riel had to get
ci up such a fuss. Why don% they get him and kill hira off before
a he will have the chance of killîng many of our bràve fellows."

Yli The girl spoke with considerable foi-ce, as she :ânished her

Y in- speech- 4
"Bravo! litfle sister," cried Phillip, patting the flushed

the, çheeks by way of applause.
l' And you think the guverment did the square thing by
them ere half-breeds, do you ?"had Certainly, Mr. Sp What right bad they to sellooutboyy riggIns-

their claims apýd go and settle on any place they wished without
Mamntz any récompense whatever. llow do you thin affàirsCi

-would end if they were allowed to go on without any stop beingcl he put to -them. 1 "

rig- Wal now, sS here, Miss Lotti% 1 believe yo-n'd make as
good a lawyer asyour brother. Spose youýve a-leai-nedýthis

from àis discourse and sich like. Wal, I b'lieve the guve ;ýent
Ù5 right, and at the nixt lection Fll remember every word you've

Mrs. said. 1 allus tbought they was the squarest feUars we've-ever
haçl yet-them fellars that got out this ere policy." 1

the The National Policy ; Mr. Spriggins," ventured Marguerite,
People may talk to the contrary but it has done

and. much to, improve matters. 1 am not a politician but 1 must
say I Uke the National Policy and hope it -may exist whileand % there is need of it." 1

half Il Wal done, Mi Verne, I blieve you could lecture -bettern
some M them fellars that come up lection times. 1m sure
they could'nt hold, a candle to you-»scare.
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A general laugh succeeded and Mr. Sprl',oPL*ns- was delighted
to think he had m de such 'well-timed remarks.

The party had n 'e ved at the corner of Coburg and
'Charlotte streets w n the latter.hastily exclaimed.

Il By Jiminey ! I- must go and see about a tub that a woman
was to leavie for me in the.market. Ifs a good thling I did-'nt

forgit; for Melindy would have my head off."
Il 1 don't think Melindy is so dreadful as you seem to say,

Mr. Spr*g,,i'nc;," ventured Lottie, who had gone a few steps *
advanée, but now turned face to face with. the jubilant Moses.

41 Will we wait dinner for you. -Mr. Spri*Wns asked Mar-
guerite, l'o earnestly at the sturdy son of toil as if she
knew the full value of the rough but generous nature.

Marguerite was one of the few who could fuEy appreciate the
lines of Scotland's gifted bard-

A king can make abelted -night,
A marquis, duke, and Wthat,
But an honest man7s aboon his might,
Guid faith he maunn fathat."'

She had moral couimge to stand up boldly for those whom the
fashionable world would sneer at. She was iiot ashamed to
recognize a plainly-dressecl acquaintance in the -most publié,
thoroughfare, nor did she ever make au excuse to be pre-occu-
pied when approached by some coarse but well-mean*ng inférior.

Other subjects now crowd upon us.
Aunt Hester once more gladdens the Verne cottage with her

éheëýmg presýen:ce. Sunshine follows every step of tLe happy
and hearty matroiý.

II.Yot a bit older, you'say, Evelyn. Now I did'nt come -here
to be made fun of in that style. It was no later thau this

morning that your «Uncle William told me I was greyer t4an
he! Now there's conflicting op*n*ons-,enough fàr one day," and

the hearty laugh that followed showed that Mrs. Mongoniéry
was àsý.fu11 of Efe as ever -N

Il William -was afraid that you might grow conceited în your
old age," said Mm Verne in a languid manner. To do?'stice

to the latter it must be said that she was. more natural t an thé
Mrs. Verne- of fubionable r1 Sunny k.



Cd cc Thaes j ust what Jennie told him, _'ý Matilda," said Mrs.
11ontgomery, takring down a pretty panel that MargîTérite had

ild just finished.
It is exquîSitEý," added ' she v*ewm*g the picture from several

au eints. in order to study theý most striking effect of light and
ent shade.

Do tell me, Matilda, have you ever heard -of the Lister
-family 1 Did they go back to their délightful Parnassus and
-revel in the music of their délectable Castalian spring ? "

les. The mock - gravity of the speech afforded considemble mérri-
ar- -ment.

have surely heard of the grand match -whieh U à
made, il said Mrs. Verne. Why it wa:s announced in most of
-the leading Cana ÎaY pers.

Poor Mrs Verne! he almost betrayed her besettingr but-
Mm Moffitgomery, good soul, seemed unconcious of the fact.

1,1 Only think," cried Màiguerite, 11, of Vrania talking up those
eublime theories to, Sir George Vandewater of CbqpwaIL"

Il A Cornish Imi<Yht," cried Mrs. Montgomery, clapping he'r
-hands with genuine glée. 1P

And sixty years into the bargain," chimed in Evélyn.
to «You are rather severe, my dear,-" said Mm Verne, address-

:ing her daughter in a somewhat petulant tone, then turning to
her sister added, 11, Evelyn wishes to imply that Sir George- is
sixty. 1 cant see that he ought to pass for an old man. rve

-teard that he does not look an hour over forty ; and -twenty
-thousand a year IE[ester."

11 Re needs it al] ! poor man ! 'for he will have a sorry tîme
-of it>" said Mm Montgomery in a tone of mock compassion.

Il But thafs not the -best-of it, Aunt Hester, I must tell you.
the biggest joke you ever heard,**' cried Fred Verne, now a

an handsome and inteffigent strip of eighteen, who had just
-appeared on the scene in time to havehis sayaIso. 1111,You know

éry -t'bat they went to Ottawa about a year ago, and shortly after-
wards 1 found a copy of the Ottawa Timets with an announce-

r ment that thýe Misses DeLister of New Brunswick were thé
-guests-of Mrs. Geoffrey Renfrew."

the DeLister," cried Mm Montgome,y, between:âts of laughter.
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cc Well, Fred, that is the best joke, indeed 1 No wonder they
caught the poor Cornish baronet."

Mrs. Verne did not râîsh her sisters raillery, but she had
gained enoucrh sense to, say very little about the Listers and

their strêke of good luck.
Il I don't know how many letters I commenced with 1 Dear

Cousin Jennie,' and just as I got the length of the Listers new
title sométhing always happened to prevent my finishinor

You need not ti-y to, invent any excuÉes to, Cousin Jennie for-
your remissness iny dear little brýther,» cried Marguerite, givinom

the youth a sisterly embrace with her fair arm, and running-
her fingers; througgh the meshes of élusterimg curls.

«What a pity we never thought of that dodge befor cried
Fred, brimmiùg over with mischief. 1 tell you what e«V rne-r ip

would have stood bigh at Ottawa."'
"Caji7t you let the poor Listers alone; Fred,'-'.exclaimed

Evelyn, .trying bard to look serious, as she gýpmced at the life. of'
the bouse wedged in beside Aunt Hester on the dainty little
sofa.

Evelyn now arose to, byeve some orders for tea, Marguerite
glanced over the evening paper, and seeing that Aunt Hester

and her mother were on the eve of a qpiet chat went to her own
room. It, was in the gloaming and the girl enjoyed that hour

more than words can tell. Her theugUs -%vere happy ones. AU
was now 1ýright and fair, and if at times she took a retrospectiveý-

glance at the unhappy past it gave her more cause to be thank-
ful. 1tý It always brought up a quotation from a sermon whieh

she hélard in a church in Fredericton

Night shows the stan; affliction shows the man."

And true indeed. A ffl iction showed the t-ue Christian piety-
of the lovely Marpffiérite. It brought out all the inherent.
beauty of her nature, and when on certain days she prsýyed for

those who had been tempted to, destroy the happiness of her
betrothed it was always thu s Thg are only human G-od for-
%zive them 1"%.P Aýropos of Hubert Tracy's -accomplices, we may say they-
were âHowed to go unpunishecL

Marguerite," exclaimed Phillip, Lawson, taking the er
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fing within - his own. We are too happy to wish any
ÏR 9 n a huma* creature. Let us trust in G-od, they may yet

to see the great wrong thej tried to, commit upon a feUow
eing; and may they feel such remorse as wiR be productive of

true penitence."
And the young man did not pray in vai mi. Messrs. Sharpley

w & Connors felt much chagrined as they heard - through the
meum of the press of the prosperity of ihe yoijng and talented

Dr- lawyer ànd often exper&cà a feeling of uneasmess when they
lorC thought how matters might have terminated. 'Ar.d who wiU
Icr not say that at times there arose before them a great tribunal

where they must answer for the projected crime.
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CTTAPTER XLIIIL

THE WEDDING ANNIVEIRSARI*-CONCLUSION.

Faiewell ! a word that Must bel, and hath been -
A sound whieh makes Us linger;--yet -fareweIL "- -Byrm

® RACIOVS, Melindy; one ývould think the half-breeds,werea-comin'. Formercysakecomeoutanclhearthe
rumpus." MosesSpi 4 had(rushecl into, the kitchen,

r- -, rlgcqw
his eyes ready to start froni their sockeïa.

Mélindy. was busy frying* pancakes and setting the table for
the evening meal. éCC Now> don!t bother me; you see the cakes is a-bùrnÙ2 al-

ready,'ý-but Mélindy did not complete the sentence for the toot t
,of a horn near the barnyard proved that her better half had,-) C

some grounds for his conjecture.
11 Its a gang of roughs a-tryi2 to git somethin7 to steal. N
By jù in ! we'll settle em! sure as our name is Spriggins," and
Moses made a rash for the guns and ammunition with all possi-
ble haste.

Great scott! tiiey lyre a-comin7 round to the front door.2j'
say! Mr. Sp i ins, this is a m-ce reception for invited

.guests -'open the door and let us in." t]
The words had the effict of magie. The door o'p'eiied anddy armed forrevealed Moses and Mel Ight with a good sup-

ply c« ammunition in the foreground. P
The scene that followed baffles description. The ludierous ci

-expression upon the face of host and hostess- is something to be &
imagined. ti

The roars of igGghter were deafeining -and it was some time
before Phillip IÀwson c-uld. make an attempt -towards explana- ai
.tioný

whatýdo-ye-call-it weddin', Miss Lottie lej ciied MoSs3



now re-appearing on the scene with his best élothes on, plus a
flaring red necktle to match Melindy's Il" peenîn out ch-ess. " ffl

«IA variety wedding, Mr. Sp*pmm,& Now, you are not to,,
blame any of the others for not sending you word because 1 made
each one promise that it would be kept a surprise.»
. Il Wal, I can tell you, k is a nice surprise, but I felt Idnder

skeered at the fust, eh Mélindy Ve ý
The latter looked quite brîdish,ýnîth her maroon dress a«

U
lace ruffles an4 white flowýe;rs--t same whièh she purchased

at Manchestee' three years pre us, stîll as fresh as if bathedN.in morn*-g d
And the nuffiber guests!

It was no wonder that Mr. Moses Spriggins was in a state ofthe
7 dire confusion as he suz-veyed the smiling throng of intelligence,.en,

grace and beauty, and last, but not least, the pretty and becom-
ing costumes of the fair wearers.for 1 Foremost in -the group is Marguerite Veine. She looks too

ai- good for'anything," says the enthusiastic host as he contemplates
toot the sweet -maiden in a neat black satin frock relieved by a spray
had,ý') of- forget-me-nots and pansies.

Il And Miss Lottie, what shall 1 call you-a great big doll.
with a red shiny dress on."

Il Moses Spn*gg*-% Fm -ashamed of your ignorance; why itsand
ssi- pink veiling Miss Lottie bas on, and Fm sure she looks nicer

tttan any of them china-faced dolls in shop windem"
Wal, wal, Melindy, you N*in* folks oughter know mork

ited men folks," replied Moses rushing out of the front door to see if
the "bosses were all seen to.-"'

and The best room. never appearad to more advantage than on this
festive occasion. The old-fashioned, ICDkhuaSUP- glass seemed to, take
pride in reflecting the pretty faces and simny smiles, while the

cheerful fum on the hearth played hide-and-seek with the brazen
be andirons, and sent out a glow of warmth that was emblematic of

the big warm, welcome of the generous family. 1
Each guest, had to receive a share of Mrs. Spriý eulogium,,J=e and a livély time ensued.ana- a -
ýBut the crowning event of the evening was a still greater

surprise. ' . ý1 -

Mm Spriggins bad been summoned to the kitchen for a few
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momefits, and on her return to, the best room saw a sigbt that
almost took away her breath.

The tables, chairs, and every inch of available space were
crowded with suéh a variety týf useful and pretty articles that

one might imagine himself in Blanchard's.
Poor Moses was for the moment speechless, firstlooking at

one guest and then at another. ,
Mr. Lawson now came forward, and in a few well-ehosen--"re-

marks addressed the host ànd hostess, and on behalf of the com.-
pany tendered congratulations on the third annivei-sary of

their marriage.
Wreathed in smiles the host arose to reply.

Il Ladies. and gentlemen," said the latter giving his cravat a
very artistic touch,. Il if Mr. Lawson wdnt a lawyer I'd a-tried'

to, say somethW, but I can7t get , a word out nohow, oÙly
Melindy and me will nemera forgit vour kindness-amd- the

skeare."
*The applause that followed was long and loud, and as the

good host made a hasty exit from the room., Marpei-ite did not
fail to sèe the big tear that rolled down the sunbûrnt cheeks.

Il And you noticed it too, my darlinu," whispered Phillip to
his bethrothed, as he gained her side.

Il Yes Phillip, I was just thinking that those tears were more
precious than pearls-the essence -of real. gratitude."

Il God bless you, my own," said the lover, se=*M*g the little
hand-, and folding it so tendérly -%vithin his own.

But the time is not foi love-making scenes, and the pair are
aware of the fact.

Marguerite is ready to, msist in doing anything that she can,
and the cruests now be gin to make merry in real earnest.

A neighbor' -who could ýI perform upon the ýio1in " was
despatched for by the enthusiastic Moses, and the light fantastic
was in indulgéd ii with a zest, and all is Il merry as a marriage,

Let us glance at sôme of the familiar face as they pa&s to
and fi-o through the figures of a qqadrille. -

Mrs. Arnold is oppositý us, Idoking quýet and content. She
is happy in the thought that she is trying to, do her duty, and

by striving to live for others to atone for the past.
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You are doina nicely, Mr.* Spri Î-s," says to her part-

that Z"% ggin
7ner, by way of encouragement. I believe that you make

,were fewer mistakes thau I do."
that WaJ, -eey say one bas to creep a-fore they §o 1 spose

1 can% be a dabster at the bisness yet-but jist look at them,
ag at folks." 11Z44 Them. folks "' were Miss Lottie and a graceful young'man

who bore a striking resemblan to the young solicitor. The? éýcoin- latter was Mr. Tom Iàawson w1iýé had grown up an intelligent,
y of manly fellow, and on having È;Qown much ability as a civil

engoineçr, had been appointed to a lucrative government position
at Campbelltown.

7at a Lottie hailed with délight her brothers flym*g visit, and ýw4ea
-tried the two, sallied forth. to urchase a nea.t and chaste toilet set

oùly her délight was unbounz, and when the said articles occu ied
d- the a conspicuous place among the wedding presents no gu t výas

happier than fhis impulsive little ' maiden. . ýFu
s the But canýt that insurance man flinom himself in gre4t'styl

Ld not cried the ra7diant Moses, eyeing a certain ofliciàJ'-of the Pom
Safety Fund who, at Miss Verne's request, was alýé a gues

LEP to Mrs. Arnold at her partner's, earnestness, cast a glance
towards the obj ect, of t> the remari then replied, It /was so kind

more of Mr. - to join us as his time is limited."
cI Wal., one good'turn deserves another, Mrs. ArÊold, for Miss

littie Verne praised up that consarn. so that I went light off and got -
all I could to, join it, so YOU- see aU through this life its givea Lr are and take

Quite in-le, Mr. Sprigo,int, but we do-nt aJways live up to,
e can) that p*nci*ple," said the other with- a shade of sadness in her

tone.
IP was Mr. 18prigoim had peuetration enough to see in what direc-%1- 19:neQfâmftl -itastic tion.11m Arnold's thoughts were drift-ing' an lbi§ÇUP«e on
6rnaee, came to bis aid.

9,9 Wal, this ere affair will be a nine-days wonder among the

?US to nabers, the folks will be so jealous that they'll not come to lave,
a squint at the brick-nacks-thats what you call them ere orna-

She ments and sich. things aWt it . -' -
and ',Brie-a-brac, Mr. 8 î ins" replie& Mrs. Arnold, in the

Y> pligýllny=y
mildest manner possible; also trying to appear serious.
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Wal y 1'11 be jist like Melindy. Wheù shes a-puttin on aim
before the nabers sometime:f shell tell 'em she ain% out enough

now to, know sièh and sich--things 1"'
The music ceased. before Mrs., Arnold had time to, reply, and

with an air of awkward plantry Mr. Spriggins lied his partner
to, a seat.

Il Never say again that you ean% dance, Mr". Spriggins," cried
the exuberant Lottie, boundinger toward the'latter with the grace
of ý a fairy, - Il and be sure to remember thît you are, my partner
for the next round dance*"

Round dance," said, Moses in perp1e:ý;ity.
A pplka for instances, Mr. Sprigglins ?' -
Oh, yes., wheu 1 used. ter go to, school the gals used to have

me a-danciný-this is the way it, goes Miss Iiottie," an£! mi- stantly
Mr. Spr*go-m* was performing sundry evolutions to his own

accompaniment of le I've>got a polka trimmed with blue.»
'e cc If that Moses ain7t a-maki2 a guy of Limself a-dancii2 I'd-

like to knoWjý" cried Melindy, as she emerged. £rom the kitchen
and,- caught à- view of her better half in his itable polka fée.

But Mr. SPrýuin was unconcious ô£ the fact and nothing
happeried to mar t1le effect- of the successful attempt - -

The brilliant Louise Rutherford might indeed élai rn more than
a passing thought; her striking beauty was never more con-

Spicuous, that NWhen surroundedby lier iost intimate friends and
partaking- of the hospitality of Mr. Moses Spriggins.

- With due respect to host and hosteis, the young ladies had
appeared in theïr most bewitching toilets, and in -responser to

Marggueritoes playful reminderi cc Louise, it is a wedding -célébra-
týon." the latter had do-ned a handsomely-trimmed:,oarnet silk

rélieved. by -a heavy gold. Èecklace, while a broad band of gold.
ed. -the dusky haïr- and made a fîttingýP coronet for îhe dark-

eyed iboulmwdà*l /f
canum ýéýe that you, are going awsýy so soon, 11élen. It

is seifish to wish that yon would. remain this winter.., but sélf is
-my besettiner sin."

Héien Rushton put her plump white arm a-round 4e speakers
waïzt, and thus they sat for several minutes.

Helen was to start for home on, the fimt of the week fol-
lowing, and her companions could not bear the thought. Louise
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Rutherford loved the girl as a sister, and though their natures
were strongly in contrast there was a firm bond of sympathy

between them.
'nd, Il Just, think Louise -bow many changes have taken place since

ler 1 came? Who then would have dreamed, that Josie Jordân
would become a cle ' an's wife

Think 1 " said Louise, with considerable feeling, Ill dare
ce not let myself think, each day brings its own thoughts. Life
r to me is made up of e4igmas and puzzhng contradictions, and

not being endowed with an extra amount of brain power con,
tent myself with the comforting words-ltis foUy to be wisei."'

Il What shall I call you, Louise, a pessimist T'
Ve &C.For goodness sake! ]Elelen, be moderate. Remember that
y a successfül speaker always adapts himself ýto the capacity ot his

'wn hearers."
- Il Whafs all this about? preaching I suppose--something

about hearers 1 Jennie Montgomery! " cried-both girls in concert.
en Cousin Jennie was traly the, ruling spirit of the pa#y. Shç

wàV ready for anything that was proposed and met each diffi-
culty with a happy solution.

Rad Louise Rutherford gone further into the subject of
au changes she might have claimed the bright eyed Jeunie u

illustration. e0ell
ci A change had come Io happy 'Il Gladswood," Leslie Graham

had won the esteem: of aunt Hester, and in retÜrn had gained
ad the heart of ber dauèhter.
to - The fond mother does not regret ber loss for she knows that

the young man is possessed of all those traits of character which
are truly noble ýand elevating, and which, cannot fail to bring

d happiness to ber wbose happiness is his only concern.
Ah 1 yes, in Jennie Montgomery's face one can read ber

secret. She loves and is loyed in return and that is all.we wish
it to know.9 A few minutes later, by a happy coincidence, there is a

quartette D ouped together in careless but artistié style.
Il This reminds me of a morning at 1 Sunnybank.' Do you

remember it Madge 1
foi- A t quiver of the pretty lips was followed by a faint

uise blush-Helen Rushton raised her haad as if to gain audience.
U 1
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el That is intended for me girk I am the only one who is not
enSa.,ged. 1 was at 9 Sunnybank) on the morning to which

MýjL0uiýe rèfers, and ce.rtain1yýe-'I was the one -who made the
remark." à

Helen is mistaken, 1 think.,'-' said Marguerite in her soft,
sweet way.
fi She is indeedl," said Louise, witb much earnestness. It

was while we were in the library, and ail sitting together Josie
Jordan suddenly called out,: C Girls where will we all be two

years £rom now? That two years expired yesterday, and the
thought now occurred to me as we became grouped together in
the old - *ay.ý7 ý1

&C Forgive me, Louise, darling: 1 am too impulsive. Let us

/* now take on two more years and hope that when the time expires
we will be as happy then as now."

IC Reaven grant it thffl," was the fervent prayer of each,
though the words were unsaid,- &nd as the merry party returned

homeward full of, life and gaiety there were noue who elt
happier than Marguerite Verne and her three companions.

A glorious autamn day in 1886 briugas together a joyoùs and
happy group-the old famihar one.. The hostees of the luxurious
home îs the wife of Phillip Lawson. Ah 1 Mârgùerite you lean
never lose your angélie beauty and of expression. In
the violet eyes there is a light thàt sheds a radianee over the

little household, and imparts a warmth to each'suffering heart
that has bSn chilled by contact with the sèffish, and calculating
world.

4,1 Helen, yon are a darling! Yeu are true blue 1" were the words
which greeted the smiling visiter as she pouneed in upon the fair
young matron, with the 11ush of excitement upon her fairbroad

foréhead and oval cheeks. a
Ci Girls yoti -look 1 One would think you -were

expecting- your beaux instead of a few old. married'men 1 W4
1 thought when félks got married they did not primp at aIL
Ci Tm ghd that you are agreeably * my deàr,» said

-Mm Noyes, her charnis by tUe rich bronze iàk de
Lyonsi, that set offéher -form to advanttge.

Mm Arnold now entere& foRowed. by Mr& Verne and u host
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Lot of hearty congratulations were passed around within a very
ýéh short time.
ihe Mrs. Phillip Ldwsods boudoir ww a perfect gem. in îtself, its

pale blue and silver draperies harmom*z*ng with the taste of its
)ft, mistress, while the délicate and artistie touches of the graceful
1 hand were proof, of th« labors of love there performed.

It Il Madge 1 you old dear, the only thing 1 envy yoù is this
)Sie charming spot," said Helen as she stood admi * the pretty

two work while the others are reclining upon tht; inviting ottomans,
the and cosey chairs of the most unique designs.

.r in Il The very words 1 said when I first entered it," said Cousin
Jennie, looking as youthful as when we met her at Il Sunny-

t us ban«L-."
)ires 94 The effect of mind upon mind," said Mrs. Noyes, with a sly,

roguish smile upon the red p9ating lips.
ach, Helen Uushton threw herself . inth a handsomely cýtrved,

rned fauteuil with cashion of pale blue satin, embroidered with a
wreath of lily of the valley and soft cream, roses.

4elt, cg a
ilow time flies !-two years girls, since we madeour promise

-and 1 am the only old maid left in the crowd. What a world
and of consolation is in that thought 1"

rious Helen Rushton this is a fit place for your confession, -and
Li can yoù shall not stir until you bave made it,,my precious one."

In The speaker was Cousin Jeunie, now Mrs. Leslie Graham.
the Mrs. 1jawson sat for a moment as if buried in earnest thought,

heart arèd as her companions glanced at the sweet, sympathetic face
ating they wete also affected in turn.

The past with, all its light and shade'was lovingly touched
words upon, and as the-/gentlè Marguerite% eyes were. dimmed. with
ie fair tears her heart was fhH of gratitude.

gelen Rusàon did make a full confession of her love affairs,
expressly fýr éousin Jennie. What that confession wm we

will not ýsay, but pfesume upon tlie imagination of the reader.

W4 It is several hours latèr.- Relen has retired to her own-.room,
and her old friend lingers lovingly beside her.., They chat of
other scenes and other days, and the hour flies too quickly.

ilk de A step is heard coming through thèhaIL Ah 1 the magie of
that step.

'a host
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ci It is Phillip, Flelen,-', and a gleam of love lights up the
angolie face.

ii G«d nht, dearest,» exclaimed Marguerite, embracing her
fi i P nd in the old whoël-girl faahion. 1
- ii Geod'night, Marguerite, if uày Rfe be indeed bal£ as happy
as yourf4 it is au 1 ask."

""Yes, Relen, 1 am trudy happy,"' and the young wife went
to meet the loving embraS of -a tender, true and devoted

ce Ah! My where is to be such happiéss as
Oum I"

Phillip Ijawwn needed no other gnage than the
depths of those violet eyes.
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